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VOYAGE
TO THE

NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN,
AND

ROUND THE WORLD.

BOOK THE FIFTH,

THIRD VISIT TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS CONCLU-

SION OF THE SURVEY OF THE COAST OF NORTH-

WEST AMERICA.

CHAPTER L

Leave the Coaji of New Albion—Arrive off the

Eqft Point of Owhyhee—Examine Whyeatea

Bay— Vtfitedby Tamaahmaah—Proceed to Ka-

rakakooa Bay—-TranfaSiions there—Departure

of the Daedalusfor New South Wales.

^\UR progrefs from the coaft of New Albion,

mlr ftill attended with light variable winds, was

fo flow, that at noon of Sunday the 15 th of De-

cember, the fhores were yet in fight, bearing from

N. 17 E. to S. 69 E. ; the former, being the

neareft, was diftant feven leagues ; the obferved

latitude was 30° 14', longitude 243° 57j'-

In the afternoon, the wind blew a modefate

Vol. V. B gale
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gale at W. N. W- which brought us by day. light

the next morning, Monday the l6th, within fight

of the ifland of Guadaloupe. This ifland is com-

pofed of high naked rocky mountains ; is about

thirteen miles long, nearly in a north and fouth

direction, with two rocky iflets ; one lying W.
S. W. at the diftance of half a league ; the other

lying fouth, two miles from its fouth point,

which is fituated in latitude 28° 54', longitude

241° 38'. The wind at N. W. continued to

blow a pleafant gale w7ith fair weather until mid-

night; but at this time it veered round, and

fettled in the north-eaft trade wind. Our dif~

tance was now about 75 leagues from the coafh

and it is probable the north-weft winds do not

extend far beyond that limit, as the wind that

fucceeded continued without calms, or other in-

terruptions, between the N. E. and E. N. E.

blowing a fteady, gentle, and pleafant gale.

On Sunday the 22d, in latitude 23° 23', Ion-

gitude 234° 37', the variation of the compafs was

7° eaftwardly ; here we had thirty hours calm,

after which we had a gentle breeze from the

N. E. ; this, as we proceeded, was attended firft

by cloudy and gloomy weather, and afterwards

with rain, and fudden gufts or flurries of wind.

On Wednefday the 25th, a tropic bird was feen,

and a common gull that appeared to be much

fatigued, and inclined to alight on board.

This
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This very unpleafant weather, fimilar to that

which we had experienced in this neighbourhood

about the conclufion of laft January, ftill conti-

nued ; and on Sunday the 29th, in latitude I90 V',

longitude 231° 5 8', the wind, after veering to

the S. E. became light, and, like the weather,

was very unfettled. We were now paffing the

fpot affigned to los Majos ifles, at the diftance of

a few miles onlv to the fouthward of our former

track ; but we perceived no one circumftance

that indicated the vicinity of land*

On Tuefday the 31 ft, the wind feemed to be

fixed in the northern quarter, but the atmofphere

was ftill very unpleafant, and the gloomy wea-

ther was now accompanied by much rain. On
Friday the 3d of January, 1/94, in latitude 18°

3 4', longitude 21 3° 32', a very heavy fwell rolled

from the N. W. and the wind in that direction

was light, with alternate calms, attended by foggy

or dark hazy weather, until Monday the Oth,

when, in latitude 19
0

\ q', longitude 208° 48', we
had a few hours of fair and pleafant weather

;

this was again fucceeded by the fame gloomy at-

mofphere that we had experienced during the

greater part of this paflage, and the wind conti-

nued to be very variable between the N. W. and

S. S. W. In the afternoon of the following day,

Tuefday the 7th, the weather was more favor-

able, and the wind from the northward fettled in

B 2 the
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the N. E. ; to this we fpread all our canvafs in

the expectation of feeing the ifland of Owhyhee

at day-light the next morning. The wind how-

ever flackened during the night, and the weather

being dark and gloomy, it was not until about

nine o'clock in the forenoon of Wednefday the

8th, that Mowna-kaah was difcovered fhewin^

his hoary head above the clouds, bearing by com-

pafs W. I S. ; but the haze and mifl with which

the diftrid of Aheedo was inveloped, prevented

our difcerning the fhores. The obferved latitude

at noon was ]Q° 52 /
; at this time the eaft end

of Owhyhee bore by compafs S. 52 W. at the

diftance of ten leagues, by w hich it appeared that

Arnold's chronometer, No. 14, had erred in lon-

gitude fmce our departure from the coaft of New
Albion, 27'; his No. 176,21'; Kendall's, 52';

and the dead reckoning, 3° 40'; all being to the

eaftward of the truth. This error has however

been corrected, in affigning the feveral fituations

during this paffage.

We flood for the land until fun-fet, when,

being within two leagues of the fhore, we em-

ployed the night in preserving our ftation off that

part of the coaft, where we expected to find the

harbour or bay of Whyeatea ; in queft of which

I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the cutter the next

morning, Thurfday the Qth, attended by a boat

from the Chatham, and another from the Dae-

dalus,
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dalus, all well armed. The appearance of the

fhores did not feem much in favor ofour finding

a more eligible fituation here than at Karakakooa,

for accomplifhing our feveral purpofes ; notwith-

ftanding the reprefentation that had been made

to us of its being very commodious.

The boats had fcarcely departed, when fome

of the natives came off in their canoes, but ow-

ing to a very heavy fwell from the northward,

they could bring us but few refrefhments. As foon

as they underftood who we were, they told us

that Tamaahmaah, with feveral of the principal

chiefs, were then on ftiore waiting in expectation

of our arrival ; and then immediately made the

beft of their way towards the fhore, proclaiming

our return to their country with fhouts, appa-

rently of great joy and gladnefs.

About ten in the forenoon we were honored

writh the prefence of the king, with his ufual con-

fidence and cheerful difpofition. It wTas impof-

fible to miftake the happinefs he exprefled on

feeing us again, which feemed to be greatly in-

creafed by his meeting us at this, his moil: favorite

part of the ifland ; where he hoped we fhould

be able to remain fome time, to take the benefits

arifmg from its fertility ; which, from the ap-

pearance of the neighbouring fhores, feemed to

promife an abundant fupply of the various re-

frefhments thefe countries are known to produce.

B 3 Tamaahmaah
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Tamaahmaah had noticed the boats in their

way to the fhore, and trailed they would return

w ith a favorable report ; which he, as well as

ourfelves, anxioufly waited for until five in the

evening. Mr. Whidbey now informed me, that

during the prevalence of the foutherly winds, in

the more advanced part of the fpring feafon,

Whyeatea might probably be found a tolerably

fecure and convenient place, as the land formed

a deep bay, which was additionally fheltered by

a reef lying off its fouth-eaft point, with found-

ings from twenty-five to fix fathoms, clear fandy

bottom ; at leafl as far as his examination had

extended. This had not been very minute, as

the bay was intirely expofed to the northerly

winds, which then blew very ftrong ; and being

attended with a heavy fea from that quarter, ren-

dered any attempt to land from our boats im-

practicable. On this report I determined to

proceed to Karakakooa, as that bay was indifpu*

tably at this time the moft fecure and convenient

port for Ihipping of any in the Sandwich iflands,

My intention was directly made known to

Tamaahmaah, and I requefted that he would give

us the pleafure of his company thither ; well

knowing that his influence over the inferior chiefs

and the people wTould be attended with the moft

defirable confequences, in preferring the harmony

and good understanding that already fo happily

exifted.
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exifted. He did not, however, feem much in-

clined to accept my invitation, or to give me a

pofitive anfwer ; but requefted, that the veflels

might remain fome days in this neighbourhood,

to avail ourfelves of the ample fupply of refrefh-

ments that might be procured here, before we

proceeded to any other part of the ifland ; add-

ing, that he would remain with us to fee this

bufinefs properly performed,

I was by no means difpofed to accede to the

wifhes of the king, nor was I fatisfied with the

arrangement he had propofed.

The velTels having been driven far to leeward

on the morning of Friday the 10th, and the w ind

then blowing ftrong from the northward, at-

tended with a very heavy fea, I pointed out and

explained to Tamaahmaah the great improbability

of our being able to comply with his defires, and

the neceffity of our proceeding without delay to

fome place of fecure anchorage, for the purpofe

of refitting
; renewing at the fame time, and ir\

the flrongeft terms, my folicitations for his com-

pany. I did not fail to enforce how important

his prefence would neceflarily be, not only to us

for whom he had repeatedly exprelfed the greateft

refped: and friendfhip, but alfo to the welfare of

his own fubje$s. He readily acknowledged the

propriety of my obfervations, and how much he

was inclined to adopt the meafure I had propofed;

B 4 but
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but he now avowed that he could not accompany

us, as the taboo appertaining to the feffcival of the

new year demanded his continuance for a certain

period, within the limits of the diftrid in which

thefe ceremonies had commenced. The time of

interdiction was not yet expired, and it was not

poffible he could abfent himfelf without the par-

ticular fan£tion of the priefts. To obtain this

indulgence, he confidered his prefence to be in-

difpenfibly neceflary on fhore at the morai. Aware

of the fuperior influence poffelfed by the prieft-

hood, and of the ftridt adherence of all ranks to

their fuperftitions, I fufpe6led that if Tamaah-

maah went on iliore they would not allow him

to return; for this reafon I recommended, that

one of the chiefs in his fuite fhould repair thither,

and make known the king's pleafure. But as

this propofal did not feem to meet his ideas, or

to be confonant to his wifhes, I refolved not to

detain him contrary to his own free will and in-

clination, or by any other means than thofe of

perfuafion. Yet as I confidered his attendance

to be an obje£l of too much importance to be

readily relinquifhed, I had rccourfe to a fort of

artifice, that I had reafon to believe would an-

fwer my purpofe by its operation on bis feel-

ings. I d'cfifted from all importunities, and attri-

buted his declining my invitation to a coolnefs

and a relaxation in the friendfhip he had for-

merly

.0':
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mcrly lliewn and pretended to entertain ; and I

ftated, that I had no doubt of foon finding arnongft

the other iflands fome chief, whofe afliftance,

protection, and authority, would on all occafions

be readiiv afforded.

Tamaahmaah had always been accuftomed to

attend our meals, and breaklaft in particular he

was extremely fond of partaking with us ; but

under the reproach he had juft received, of a

want of friendship, no folicitation could prevail

on him to accept of any thing at table ; he fat

in a filent thoughtful mood, his fcnfibility was

probed to the quick, and his generous heart,

which continued to entertain the waraieft friend-

fhip and regard, not only for me but for every

one in our little community, yielded, to our

v/ifhes ;
though at the rifk of incurring the dif-

pleafure of the priefts by an unprecedented breach

of their religious rites. At length he determined

that his half brother Crymamahoo fhould be fent

to the priefts, to communicate his intentions of

accompanying us. On my faying that this re-

folution made me very happy, and met my hearty

concurrence, he replied, that I had treated him

unkindly in fufpeding that his friendfhip was

abated, for that it remained unfhaken, as his fu-

ture conduct would demenftrate ; but that he

confidered himfelf to be the iaft perfon in his

dominions who ought to violate the eftablifhed

laws,
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laws, and the regulations of the country which

he governed.

Our little difference being thus amicably ad-

jufted, he ate a hearty breakfafl ; and having

given his brother the neceffary inftrudlions for

governing this part of the ifland during his ab-

fence, in which bufmefs they were occupied an

hour, Crymamahoo was difmilfed, and direded to

return with all convenient fpeed to communicate

the anfwer of the priefts.

Thoroughly convinced of the purity of Ta-

maahmaaKs friendly intentions, I had receded

from my former determination with refpeel to

him, or any other of the chiefs, fleeping on board

the fhip. Our party now confifted of feven chiefs,

three of whom were accompanied by their fa-

vorite females ; but Tahow-man-noo, the king's

confort, was not of the number. As Ihe had

never failed in her attendance on him, the caufe

of her abfence became a fubjeel of inquiry, and

I had the mortification of underftanding that a

feparation had taken place, in confequence of its

having been reported that too great an intimacy

had fubfified between her and Tianna.

I underftood from the king's attendants, that

the infidelity of the queen was by no means cer-

tain ; and as I well knew the reciprocal afFedlion

of this royal pair, and as lhe was then refiding

With her father at, or in the neighbourhood of,

Karakakooa,
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Karakakooa, I thought it a charitable office to

make a tender of my endeavours for the purpofe

of bringing about a reconciliation. In reply to

this obtrufion of my fervices, Tamaahmaah ex-

preffed his thanks ; and affiired me, that he

fliould be always happy to receive any advice on

ftate affairs, or any public matters, efpecially

where peace or war might be concerned ; but

that fuch differences as might occur in, or re-

fpe&, his domeftic happinefs, he confidered to be

totally out of my province. This rebuff I filently

fuftained ;
cherifhing the hope that the period

would arrive when I fliould be able to prevail on

him to entertain a different opinion.

The wind from the northward, attended with

a very heavy fea, reduced us to our clofe-reefed

topfails, and as we flood in fhore in the afternoon

a very ftrong current evidently preffed us to lee-

ward. The appearance of the wreather indicating

no favorable or early change, there was little pro-

bability of our foon feeing Crymamahoo, or any of

the inhabitants of Aheedoo ; this induced the

king to call his whole retinue together, both male

and female, in order to take their advice as to

his proceeding, without firft receiving the reli-

gious affent he had difpatched Crymamahoo to

obtain. The refult of their deliberations was, a

unanimous opinion that the priefts would, on a

certainty,
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certainty, accede to his wifhes. This had been

undoubtedly the previous fentiment of the king,

or he would not have inftru6ted his brother, in

the manner he had done, how to conduct him-

felf during his abfeftce.

Although I earneftly wifhed to avoid being the

caufe of endangering his popularity, yet I was fo

anxioufly defirous of his company, that I did not

hefitate a moment in giving my hearty concur-

rence to this determination, in order that we

might make the beft of our way to Karakakooa.

Our courfe was now directed round the eaft

point of the ifland, along its fouth-eaft fide ; we

made a tolerably good progrefs ; and as we paffed

the diftrid; of Opoona, on the morning of Satur-

day the 11th, the weather being very clear and

pleafant, we had a mod excellent view of Mowna
Roa's fnowy fummit, and the range of lower

hills that extend towards the eaft end of Owhy-

hee. From the tops of thefe, about the middle

of the defcending ridge, fcveral columns of fmoke

were feen to afcend, which Tamaahmaah and the

reft of our friends faid were occafioned by the

fubterraneous fires that frequently broke out in

violent eruptions, caufmg amongft the natives

ftich a multiplicity of fuperftitious notions as to

give rife to a religious order of perfons, who per-

form volcanic rites; confifting of various facri-

fices
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fices of the different productions of the country,

for tbe purpofe of appeafmg the wrath of the en-

raged demon.

On approaching the fiiores of the cliftridl of

Kaoo, we were met by feveral of the inhabitants

bringing in their canoes fome refrefhments and

other productions of the country. Thofe who

iirft approached us feemed to be much furprized,

and many of them were not a little alarmed at

feeing their king on board ; inquiring with great

earneftnefs, whether his being there, and having

broken the taboo, was by his own choice, or by

compulfion. On being allured by all prefent

that Tamaahmaah and the reft of the chiefs were

under no reftraint whatever, but were accompa-

nying us by their own free will, they became

perfectly fatisfied ; and appeared to be equally fo

on underftanding, that it was the king's pleafure,

that the hogs and vegetables they had brought

off fliould be delivered on board, without their

receiving any equivalent in return ; nor could

we, without giving Tamaahmaah ferious offence,

have infringed this order, which feemed to be

very cheerfully complied with on the part of his

fubjects; and, in the courfe of the forenoon, the

veffels procured a fufficient fupply for their pre-

fent confumption. Whether the king accounted

with thefe people afterwards for the value of their

property thus difpofed of, or not, I could not

rightly
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rightly underftand ; but from the great good hu-

mour with which they complied with the royal

order, and from fome converfation with one of

the king's attendants, refpe&ing the value of the

refreftiments fo delivered, I had reafon to believe

that a compenfation would be allowed to them.

Shortly after noon we were oppofite the fouth

point of the illand ; and, as a report had been

circulated that dole round, on its weftern fide,

good anchorage and excellent Ihelter had been

found, (though it had efcaped the notice of Cap-

tain Cook) Mr, Whidbey was difpatched in the

cutter, in order to afcertain the truth of this af-

fertion, which was foon proved to be void of

foundation ; for although a ftrong wefterly gale

prevented Mr. Whidbey from making a very mi-

nute examination, yet he clearly difcovered that

the Ihores were nearly ftraight, and expofed to a

moft tremendous furf, that broke with fuch fury

as to render landing, if not impoffible, highly

dangerous, even to thofe of the inhabitants who
are moft expert in the management of their ca-

noes.

The wind continued to blow very ftrong be-

tween W. and N. W. until the morning of Sun-

day the 12th ; when it became variable, and al-

lowed us to make but a very flow progrefs towards

Karakakooa. Tamaahmaah being very anxious

that we fhould gain the place of our deftination,

went
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went on fhore for the purpofe of placing lights

to conduct us in the evening to our former an-

chorage ; where, about ten the following night,

we anchored near an American brig, named the

Lady Wafhington, commanded by Mr. John

Kendrick.

As we worked into the bay many of the inha-

bitants were afiembled on the fhores, who an-

nounced their congratulations by fliouts of joy,

as, on our different tacks, we approached the

Ihores of the neighbouring villages. At this late

hour many of our former friends, particularly of

the fair fex, loft no time in teftifying the fince-

rity of the public fentiment in our favour. Young

and Davis we had likewife the pleafure of find-

ing in the exercife of thofe judicious principles

they had fo wifely adopted, and which by their

example and advice had fo uniformly been car-

ried into effe&. The great propriety with which

they had conducted themfelves, had tended in a

high degree to the comfort and happinefs of thcfe

people, to the gratification of their own feelings,

and to a pre-eminence in the good opinion of the

king, that had intitled them to his warmeft af-

fections. The fame fort of efteem and regard,

we underftood, was fhewn to them, if not by all,

at leaft by the w7ell-difpofed inhabitants of the

ifland.

The Difcovery was fecured nearly in her former

ftation
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ftation on the following morning ; and the Chat-

ham and Daedalus were difpofed of in the. moft

convenient manner for carrying into execution

the refpcdHve fervices that each had to perform.

Mr. Kendrick had been here about fix weeks,

and it was with infinite pleafure wre underftood

that during that time he had not only been libe-

rally fupplied by the inhabitants of the iiland

with its feveral productions, but that the fame

orderly and civil behaviour had been obfervcd

towards him which we had experienced on our

former vifit ; and which we had every reafon to

expert would be continued* from the aflurances

we received from the chiefs, and from the accla-

mations of the people, which had refounded from

all quarters on our arrival.

Tamaahmaah underftanding that it would be

neceffary that we fhould land parts of the cargoes

of all the veifels, appointed proper places for their

reception ; and knowing we had no more men

than we could conftantly employ for the fpeedy

accomplifhment of this bufmefs, he undertook

to be anfwerable for the fafety and fecurity of

every thing we might have occafion to put ori

fhore, without our having any guard there for

its protection. He alfo gave orders that his

people fhould fill our w7ater calks ; and as he

confidered that bartering with the feveral chiefs,

and other individuals, for the valuable refrefh-

ments
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toents of the country, would not only be trouble-

fome and unpleafant, but might give rife to dis-

putes and mifunderftandings between the parties;

he defired we would daily, or as often as fhould

iuit our convenience, make our demands known

to him, and he would take care that the three

veffels were duly fupplied with every neceffary

refreshment.

This confiderate and very friendly arrangement

I was happy to concur in, and it day-light on

Wednefday morning the 15th, three large canoes,

laden with forty very fine hogs, and thirty fmall

ones, with a proportionate quantity of vegetables,

were, by the directions of the king, diftributed

amongft our three veffels.

On this occafion it was impoffible to avoid

making a comparifon between our reception and

treatment here, by thefe untaught children of

nature, and the ceremonious conditional offers

of accommodation we experienced at St. Fran-

cifco and Monterrey, from the educated civilized

governor of New Albion and California.

After the large canoes had delivered their ac-

ceptable cargoes, they received and took to the

fnore the live cattle, which I had been more fuo

cefsful ih bringing from New Albion than on the

former occafion. Thefe confiffed of a young

bull nearly full grown, two fine cows, and two

very fine bull calves, all in high condition ; as

Vol, V. C likewife
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likewife five rams, and five ewe flieep. Two of

each of thefe, with mod of the black cattle, were

given to the king; and as thofe I had brought

lafl year had thrived exceedingly well ; the fheep

having bred, and one of the cows having brought

forth a cow calf ; I had little doubt, by this fe-

cond importation, of having at length effe&ed

the very defirable object of eftablilhing in this

ifland a breed of thofe valuable animals.

I learned from Tamaahmaah that he had iffued

the ftrifteft orders fo to regulate the conduct and

behaviour of his people towards us, as he trufted

would be the means of infuring a continuance of

the harmony that had fo happily fubfifted on our

former vifits to his dominions ; and he added,

that he had many enemies, even amongft the

chiefs of Owhyhee, who were net unlikely to ufe

their endeavours for the purpofe of fruftrating his

good intentions, and that it was very important

that the defigns of fuch ill-difpofed perfons fhould

be watchfully guarded againft. I thanked Ta-

maahmaah for his vigilant attention to preferve

our tranquillity and comfort, and informed him,

that I had alfo iffued orders and directions fimi-

lar to thofe given on my former vifit. Thefe

having the fame tendency, and operating to the

fame end, with thofe enjoined by himfelf, would,

I hoped, be effectual in affording us the recrea-

tion and enjoyment of the country, and in fe-

curing
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curing to us a continuation of the then fubfifting

friendly intercourfe.

Thefe neceflary precautions being taken on

both fides, we immediately began upon the va-

rious fervices that demanded our attention. Thole

appertaining to the reception of the provifions

and {lores from the Dasdalus, were the primary

objects of our confideration ; and by the orderly

and docile behaviour of all clafles of the inhabi-

tants, this bufinefs was carried into execution

with a degree of facility and confidence in our

perfect fecurity, equal to the accommodation that

could poffibly have been obtained in any port of

Europe.

There were not at this time many of the prin-

cipal chiefs in our neighbourhood. Our former

friend Kahowmotoo paid us an early vifit, with a

prefent of twenty large hogs, and a proportionable

quantity of vegetables. He was not, however,

in his ufually cheerful good fpirits, but was much
depreffed, in confequence of a violent indifpofi-

tion under which his favourite fon Wholaa la-

boured from a wound he had received in the ex-

ercife of throwing the fpear with a man of mean

rank. After a long contention for fuperiority,

their play, it feemed, terminated in earneft, and

the young chief received his adverfary's fpear,

which was barbed, in the throat. Much diffi-

culty had attended its being taken out, which

C 2 had
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had occalloned a wound that had baffled all their

art to cure, and had reduced him to the laft ftage

of his exiftence. His antagonift was foon feized,

and the next day his eyes were ptilled out, and,

after remaining in that deplorable ftate two days,

he was executed, by being ftrangled with a rope,

As fome of the gentlemen intended to accom-

pany Mr. Menzies on an excurfion into the inte-

rior part of the country, they were, agreeably to

our plan of regulations, on Thurfday the lOth,

attended by a chief of the village of Kakooa with

feveral of the king's people, who had directions

to fupply all their wants, and to afford them

every affiftance and fervice that they might re-

quire.

The harmony that had attended the execution

of all our employments had fo facilitated the

equipment of the veffels, that, by the following

Tuefday, the 2 1 ft, the bufmefs in the Difcovery's

hold was in that ftate of forwTardnefs as to permit

our attending to other objects. The aftronomical

department claimed my firft thoughts ; and being

of fuch material importance, I was anxious to

lofe no time in fending the tents, obfervatory,

and inftruments on fhore, now that a party could

be afforded for their protection. On this occa-

fion I was furprized to find the king make fome

objections to their being erected in their former

fituation, near the morai, giving us as a reafon, that

he
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he could not fan&ion our inhabiting the tabooed"

lands, without previoufly obtaining the permiffion

of an old woman, who, we underftand, was the

daughter of the venerable Kaoo, and wife to the

treacherous Koah* Being totally unacquainted

before that the women ever poffefTed the leaft

authority over their confecrated places, or reli-

gious ceremonies, this circumflance much fur-

prized me, efpecially as the king feemed to be

apprehenfive of receiving a refufal from this old

lady ; and which, after waiting on fhore for fome

time, proved to be the cafe. Tcimaahmaah ob-

ferving my difappointment, intreated me to fix

upon {bme other part of the bay ; but as it was

eafily made obvious to his underllanding that no

other fpot would be equally convenient, he inftant-

ly affembled fome of the principal priefts in the

morai, and after having a ferious conference with

them, he acquainted me, that we were at liberty

to occupy the confecrated ground £s formerly,

which we accordingly took poiieiTioh of the next

morning, Wednefclay the 22d.

Mr. Whidbey, who had charge of the encamp*

ment, attended it on fhore under a guard of iix

marines ; thefe were fent, however, more for the

fake of form than for neceffity ; as Tamaahmaah

had appointed one of his half brothers Trywhookee,

* Vide Captain King's account of Cook's death.

C 3 .a chief
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a chief of fome confequence, together with fe-

veral of the priefts, to protect, and render the

party on fhore every fervice their fituation might

demand. To this fpot, as on our former vifit,

none were admitted but thofe of the fociety of

priefls, the principal chiefs, and fome few of their

male attendants ; no women, on any pretence

whatever, being ever admitted within the facred

limits of the morai.

The unfortunate fon of Kahowmotog had been

brought by his father from one of his principal

places of refidence, about fix miles north of the

bay where the unfortunate accident happened,

to the village of Kowrowa, in order to benefit by

fuch medical or other affiftance as we might be

able to afford, but without effect ; for in the af-

ternoon he breathed his laft.

The periodical taboo, that ought to have com-

menced the following evening, Thurfday the

23 d, was, on this occafion, fufpended, to mani-

feft that they were offended writh their deity for

the death of this young chief ; whofe lofs feemed

to be greatly deplored by all the family, but moft

particularly fo by Kahowmotoo ; of whom I took

a proper opportunity of inquiring when the corpfe

would be interred, and if there would be any ob-

jection to my attending the funeral folemnities.

To this he made anfwer, that the burial wrould

take
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take place the following day, and that he would

come on board at any convenient hour, and ac-

company me on fhore for that purpofe.

I remained perfectly fatisfied with the promife

made by Kahowmotoo ; and was the next morn-

ing, Friday the 24th, greatly difappointed on his

informing me, that Kavaheero, the chief of the

village at which his fon had died, had, in the

courfe of the night, unknown to him or any of

his family, caufed the body of the young chief to

be interred in one of the fepulchral holes of the

fteep hill, forming the north fide of the bay. This

circumftance could not but be received as an ad-

ditional proof of their averfion to our becoming

acquainted with their religious rites, and their

determination to prevent our attendance on any

of their facred formalities.

The party accompanying Mr. Menzies returned

with him on Saturday the 25th, after having had

a very pleafant excurfion, though it had been

fomewhat fatiguing in confequence of the b^d-

nefs of the paths in the interior country, where in

many places the ground broke in under their feet.

Their object had been to gain the fummit of

Mowna Roa, which they had not been able to

effed in the direction they had attempted it

;

but they had reached the top of another moun-

tain, which though not fo lofty as Mowna--

rovvna, or Mowna-kaah, is yet very conspicuous*

C i mi
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and is called by the natives Worroray. This

mountain rifes from the weftern extremity of the

ifland, and on its fummit was a volcanic crater

that readily accounted for the formation of that

part of the country over which they had found

it fo dangerous to travel. The good offices of

their Indian guide and fervants received a liberal

reward, to which they were highly intitled by

their friendly and orderly behaviour.

The whole of the retinue that had attended

Tamaahmaah from Aheedoo, with the addition

of fome new vifitors, lived intirely on board the

fhip, and felt themfelyes not only perfectly at

home, but very advantageoufly fituated, in being

enabled to purchafe fuch commodities of their

own produce or manufacture w hich were brought

to us for fale, as attracted their attention, with

the prefents which they received from time to

time. Notwithftanding this indulgence, which

I thought could not have failed to keep them

honeft, fuch is their irrefiftible propenfity to

thieving, that five of my table knives wrere mif-

fing. The w hole party ftoutly denied having any

knowledge of the theft ; but as it was evident

the knives were ftolen by fome of them, I orr

dered them all, except the king, infbntly to quit

the fhip, and gave pofitive dire&ions that no one

of them fhould be re- admitted. Befides this, I

deemed it expedient to make a point with Ta^

maahmaah
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niaahmaah that the knives fhould be reftored. He

iavv the propriety of my infilling on this demand,

and before noon three of the knives were re*

turned.

The taboo, which had been poftponed in con-

fequence of Whokaas death, was obierved this

evening, though not without holding out a fen-

timent of refentment to their deity for having

buffered him to die ; for inftead of its continuing

the ufual time of two nights and one whole day,

this w-as only to be in force from fun-fet to the

rifmg of the fun the following morning, Sunday

the 20th, which the king having obferved, re*

turned to us as foon as the ceremonies wrere

jinifhed.

Being very much difpleafed with the ungrate-

ful behaviour of his attendants, I demanded of

Tamaahmaah, in a ferious tone, the two knives

that had not yet been reftored. I expatiated on

the difgrace that attached to every individual of

4
the whole party, and the confequence of the ex-

ample to all the fubordinate claffes of his people.

Jie appeared to be much chagrined, and to fuffer

a high degree of mortification at the very un-

liandfome manner in which I had been treated

:

this was ftill further increafed, by one of hur mod
particular favorites having been charged, and oix

juft grounds, as one of the delinquents.

About noon he went on fhorc, in a very fullen

humour,
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humour, and did not return until I had fent for

him in the evening, which fammons he very rea-

dily obeyed ; and foon another knife was re-

turned, which he declared wTas the only one he

had been able to find, and that if any more were

yet miffing, they muft have been loft by fome

other means. The truth, as we afterwards un-

derftood, v/as, that the knife had been given, by

the purloincr, to a perfon of much confequence,

over whom Tamaahmaah did not wifh to enforce-

his authority.

Thefe knives had not been ftolen, as might be

naturally imagined, for their value as iron inftru-

ments, but for the fake of their ivory handles.

Thefe were intended to have been converted into

certain neck ornaments, that are confidered as

facred and invaluable. The bones of fome filli

are, with great labour, appropriated to this pur-

pofe ; but the colour and texture of the ivory fur-

paffing, in fb eminent a degree, the other ordi-

nary material, the temptation was too great to

be refilled.

Under the particular circumftances, which we
underftood attended the miffing knife, I readily

put up with its lofs
; becaufe, in fo doing, I was

relieved of the inconvenience which a number of

noify and troublefome vifitors had occafioned.

Thefe, however, paid dearly for their difhonefty*

in being abridged of the great fourc^ of wealth

/which
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which they had enjoyed on board, and which had

enabled them to procure many valuable commo-

dities of their own country, at the expence of

afking only for fuch of pur European articles as

the feller demanded.

Our bufinefs in the hold being finifhed on

Monday the 2/th, the feamen were employed in

a thorough examination of ail the rigging ; and

although this was the firffc time, with refpeCt to

the lower rigging, tjiat an examination had taken

place fince the fhip wTas commiffioned, we had

the fatisfa&ion of finding it in much better con-

dition than, from the trials it had endured, we

could reafonably have expected.

Since the death of WJwlaa, Kahowmotoo had

not paid the leaft attention to the Owhyhean ta-

hoos ; but as fimilar interdictions were to take

place on Tuefday the 28th, on the ifland of

Mowee, thefe he punctually obferved : and on

the following day Tamaahmaah alfo wTas again

thus religioufly engaged ; but as there were no

prayers on this day, the people at large feemed

to be under little reftriCtion.

On Thurfday the 30th, we were favored with

the company of Terree-my-tee, Crymamahoo, Ti-

anna% and fome other chiefs, from the diftant

parts of the illand.

Their arrival had been in confluence of a

fummons from the king, wrho had called the

grand
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grand council of the ifland, on the fuhjecfl of its

ceffion to the crown of Great Britain, which was

unanimoufly defired. This important bufinefs,

however, for which their attendance had been

demanded, appeared to he of fecondary confidera-

tion to all of them ; and the happinefs they ex-

prefled on our return, together writh th?ir cordial

behaviour, proved, beyond difputc, that oqr ar-

rival at Qwhyhee was the objedl moft conducive

to the pjeafure of their journey. Even Tianna

conducted himfelf with an unufual degree of

good humour ; but as neither he, nor his brother

Nomatahak, from their turbulent, treacherous, and

ungrateful difpolitions, were favorites amongfi:

us, his humility, on this occafion, obtained him

only the reputation of poffeffing a very fuperioi"

degree of art and duplicity. But as the principal

obje£l I had in view was to preferye the good

underflandins; that had been eftablilhed betweeno *

us, and, if poffible, to fecure it on a permanent

bafis, for the benefit of thole who miarht fucceed

us at thefe i/lands, I waved all retrofpeclive con-

siderations, and treated Tianna with every marl?,

of attention, to which his rank, as one of the fix

provincial chiefs, intitled him, and with which,

on all occafions, he appeared to be highly graT

tified.

Thefe chiefs brought intelligence, that a quan-

tity of timber which had been fent for at my re-

queft*
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queft, was on its way hither ; it had been cut

down under the dire&ions of an Englifhman,

whofe name was Boid, formerly the mate of the

floop Wafhington, but who had relinquished that

way of life, and had entered into the fervice of

Tamaahmaah. He appeared in the character of

a fhipwright, and had undertaken to build, with

thefe materials, a veffcl for the king, after the

European fafhion ; but not having been regularly

brought up to this bufmefs, both himfelf and his

comrades, Young and Davis, wrere fearful of en-

countering too many difficulties
;

efpecially as

they were all much at a lofs in the firft outfet,

that of laying down the keel, and properly fet~

ting up the frame ; but could they be rightly af-

filed in thefe primary operations, Boid (who had

the appearance of being very induftrious and in-

genious) feemed to entertain no doubt of accom-

plifhing the reft of their undertaking.

This afforded me an opportunity of conferring

on Tamaahmaah a favor that he valued far beyond

every other obligation in my power to beftow, by

permitting our carpenters to begin the veffcl
;

from whofe example, and the affiftance of thefe

three engineers, he was in hopes that his people

would hereafter be able to build boats and fmall

velTels for themfelves.

An ambition fo truly laudable, in one to whofe

hofpitality and friendfhip we had been fo highly

indebted,
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indebted, and whofe good offices were daily ad-

miniftering in fome way or other to our comfort^

it was a grateful talk to cherifti and promote ; and

as our carpenters had finifhed the re-equipment

of the velfels, on Saturday, the lft of February,

they laid down the keel, and began to prepare

the frame-work of his Owhyhean Majefty's firft

man of war. The length of its keel was thirty-

fix feet, the extreme breadth of the veffel nine

feet and a quarter, and the depth of her hold

about five feet ; her name was to be The Bri-

tannia, and wTas intended as a protection to the

royal perfon of Tamaahmaah ; and I believe few

circumftances in his life ever afforded him more

folid fatisfa&ion.

It was not very likely that our flay would be

fo protracted, as to allow our artificers to finifh

the work they had begun, nor did the king feem

to exped: I fhould defer my departure hence for

that purpofe ; but confided in the affertion of

Boid, that, with the affiftance we fliould afford

him, he would be able to complete the veffel.

In the evening a very ftri6t taboo commenced ;

it was called The taboo of the Hahcoo, and apper*

tains to the taking of two particular kinds of fifh;

one of which, amongft thefe i Ganders, bears that

name ; thefe are not lawful to be taken at the

fame time, for during thefe months that the one

is permitted to be caught the other is prohibited-

Thq/
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They are very punctual in the obfervance of this

anniverfary, which is, exclufively of their days,

months, and year, an additional means of dividing,

their time, or, perhaps, properly fpeaking, their

feafons. The continuance of this interdiction

ought to have extended to ten days ; but as it is

the prerogative of the king to fhorten its duration

in any one particular diftri£t, he directed on our

account that in the diftrict of Akona it fhould

ceafe with the men on the morning of the 4th,

and with the women on the day following.

Moft of our efTential bufmefs was nearly

brought to a conclufion by Thurfday the Oth,

and our remaining here for the accomplifhment

of what yet remained to be done, was no longer

an object of abfolute neceffity
;
yet I wras induced

to prolong our ftay in this comfortable fituation

for two reafons
;

firft, becaufe the plan of opera*

tions I intended to purfuc, in the profecution of

the remaining part of our furvey on the coaft of

North-Weft America, did not require our re-

pairing immediately to the northward; and fe-

condly, becaufe our former experience amongft

the other iflands had proved, that there was no

profpcct of obtaining that abundant fupply of re-

freshments which Ovvhyhee afforded, even at the

expence of arms and ammunition ; articles that

humanity and policy liad uniformly induced rae

to
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to with-hold, not only from thefe iflanders, but

from every tribe of Indians with whom we had

any concern.

The completion of our furvey of thefe iflands

required ftill the examination of the north (ides

of Mowee, Woahoo, and Attowai ; and referving

fufficient time for that purpofe, I determined to

fpend here the reft I had to fpare, before we

fliould proceed to the American coaft. This af-

forded an opportunity to Mr. Menzies and Mr.

Baker, accompanied by fome others of the gen-

tlemen, to make another excurfion into the coun-

try for the purpofe of afcending Mowna Roa,

which now appeared to be a tafk that was likely

to be accompliihed : as we had underftood from

the natives, that the attempt would be lefs diffi-

cult from the fouth point of the ifland than from

any other direction. For this purpofe the party,

furnifhed by Tamaahmaah with a large double

canoe, and a fufficient number of people, under

the orders of a fteady careful chief, fat out, in

the confidence of receiving every affiftance and

attention that could be neceffary to render the

expedition interefting and agreeable.

The Daedalus being, in all refpects, ready to

depart for port Jackfon, Lieutenant Hanfon, on

Saturday the 8th received his orders from, me for

that purpofe, together with a copy of our furvey

of
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of the coaft ofNew Albion, fouthward fromMon-

terrey ; and fuch difpatches for government as I

thought proper to tranfmit by this conveyance, to

the care of the commanding officer at that port.

Some plants of the bread fruit were alfo put on

board, in order that Mr. Hanfon, in his way to

New South Wales, Ihould endeavour, in the

event of his viftting Norfolk ifland, to introduce

there that moft valuable production of the vege-

table kingdom.

Vol. V, D CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

Sequel of TranfaSitons at Karakakooa— CeJJton of

the IJland of Ovohyhee—AJlronomlcal and Nau-

tical Obfervattons.

WHILST the re-equipment of tlie veflels

was going forward in this hofpitable port,

I had remained chiefly on board ; but having

now little to attend to there, on Sunday the Qth

I took up my abode at the encampment, highly

to the fatisfa6lion of the king ; who, for the pur-

pofe of obtaining fuch knowledge as might here-

after enable him to follow the example of our

artificers, had paid the ftri&elt attention to all

their proceedings in the conftru6lion of the Bri-

tannia. This had latterly fo much engaged him,

that we had been favored with little of his com-

pany on board the veffels
;
yet I had the fatisfac-

tion of reflecting, that his having been occafion-

ally with us, and conftantly in our neighbour-

hood, had been the means of reftraining the ill

difpofed, and of encouraging the very orderly and

friendly behaviour that we had experienced from

the inhabitants without the leaft interruption

whatever. An uniform zeal dire&ed the con-

duct
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du6i of every Indian, in the performance of fuch

offices of kindnefs as we appeared to ftand in

need of, or which they confidered would be ac-

ceptable ; thefe were executed with fuch promp-

titude and cheerfulnefs, as to indicate that they

confidered their labours amply repaid by our ac-

ceptance of their fervices ;
yet I truft they were

better rewarded than if they had a£ted on more

interefted principles.

Our reception and entertainment here by thefe

unlettered people, who in general have been dif-

tinguiihed by the appellation of favages, was fuch

as, I believe, is feldom equalled by the moft ci-

vilized nations ofEurope, and made me no longer

regret the inhofpitality we had met with at St.

Francifco and Monterrey. The temporary ufe

that we wiflied to make of a few yards of the

American fhore, for our own convenience and

for the promotion of fcience, was not here, as in

New Albion, granted with reftri&ions that pre-

cluded our acceptance of the favor we folicited ;

on the contrary, immediately on our arrival an

ample fpace, protected by the mod facred laws of

the country, was appropriated to our fervice

;

whilft thofe of our fmall community whofe in-

clinations led them into the interior parts of the

ifland, either for recreation, or to examine its

natural productions, found their defires met and

encouraged by the kind affiftance of Tamaali-

D 2 maa/i,
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maahy and their feveral purfuits rendered highly

entertaining and agreeable, by the friendfhip and

hofpitality which was fhewn them at every houfe

in the courfe of their excurfions.

A conduct fo difmtereftedly noble, and uni-

formly obferved by fo untutored a race, will not

fail to excite a certain degree of regret, that the

firft focial principles, teaching mutual fupport

and univerfal benevolence, fhould fb frequently,

amongft civilized people, be facrificed to fufpi-

cion, jealoufy, and diftruft. Thefe fentiments

had undoubtedly very ftrongly operated againft

us on a recent occafion ; but had the gentleman,

to whofe affiftance we appealed, but rightly con-

sidered our peculiar fituation, he mull have been

convinced there could not have exifted a neceffity

for the unkind treatment he wTas pleafed to offer

to our little fquadron ; and he would have fpared

me at this moment the unwelcome talk of mak-

ing this comparlfon, by which the world will

perceive what I muft have felt upon that occa-

fion*

A very flrict taboo was on this day, Wednefday

the 12th, to be enforced over all the ifland, and

required that the refpective chiefs fhould retire to

their own eftates, for the purpofe of rigidly ob-

ferving the attendant folemnities ; w7hich were

to continue two nights and one day. In the

event of the omens proving favorable, the chiefs

would
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would be permitted to eat of fuch pork as they

might think proper to confecrate on this occa-

fion ; and high poory, that is, grand prayers would

be performed ; but fhould the omens be other-

wife, the rites were inftantly to be fufpended.

I had frequently exprefied to Tamaahmaah a

defire of being prefent on fome of thefe occafions;

and he now informed me, that he had obtained

for me the confent of the priefts, provided I

wTould, during the continuance of the interdic-

tion, attend to all the reftrictions which their re*

ligion demanded.

Having readily promifed to comply with this

condition, I was with fome degree of formality

vifited by feveral of the principals of their reli-

gious order, one of whom was diftinguifhed by

the appellation of Eakooa, no Tamaahmaah ; mean-

ing the god of Tamaahmaah. This prieft had

been one of our frequent attendants, notwith-

ftanding which, he was, on this occafion, de-

tected in ftealing a knife ; for which offence he

was immediately difmiffed from our party, and

excluded from the precincts of our encampment.

The reftraints impofed confiHed chiefly in four

particulars
; firft, a total feclufion from the com-

pany of the women
; fecondly, partaking of no

food but fuch as was previoufly confecrated

;

thirdly, being confined to the land, and not being

afloat or wet with fea water ; and fourthly, not

D 3 receiving
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receiving, or even touching, the moft trivial ar-

ticle from any one, who had not attended the

ceremonies at the morai,

Thefe reftri6tions were confidered necefiary to

be obferved by the whole of our party refident

on fhore ; and about fun-fet we attended the

fummons of the king at the morai, who was

there officiating as high prieft, attended by fome

of the principal refidents of their religious orders,

chanting an invocation to the fetting fun. This

was the commencement of thefe facred rites

;

but as I propofe to treat this fubje6l more fully

on a future occafion, I fhall for the prefent poft-

pone the detail of my obfervations, and briefly

ftate, th^t their prayers feemed to have fome re-

gularity and form, and that they did not omit to

pray for the welfare of his Britannic Majefty, and

our fafe and happy return to our native country.

A certain degree oforder was perceptible through-

out thefe ceremonies, accompanied by many fu^-

perftitious and myfterious formalities ;
amongft

which, a very principal one wras performed about

the dawn of day, At this time the moft pro-

found filence was required of every creature

within hearing of this facred place. The king

then repeated a prayer in a low tone ofvoice with

the greateft folernnity, and in the middle of it

took up a live pig tied by the legs, and with one

effort dafhed it to death againft the ground ; an

operation
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operation which muft be performed without the

fmalleft interruption or cry from the victim, or

without the prevailing filenee being broken by

any noife whatfoever, though of the moft trivial

kind. This part of the fervice is fuppofed to an-

nounce their being on terms of friendfhip with

the gods, on which the further ceremonies were

carried into execution. A number of hogs, plan-

tations, and cocoa~nuts ? were then confecrated for

the principal chiefs and priefts ; the more com-

mon productions, fuch as fifti, turtle, fowls, dogs,

and the feveral efculent roots, that compofe their

food during the intervals between thefe more

facred taboo's, were not now ferved up, but for

the firft time fince our arrival, they fared fump-

tuoufly on thole more delicious articles. The in-

termediate day, Thurfday the 1 3th, and the fe~

cond night, were paffed in prayer, during which

we found no difficulty in complying with the

prefcribed regulations; and foon after the fun

rofe on Friday the 3 4th, we were abfolved from

any further attention to their facred injunctions.

Moft of our Indian friends returned to our

party the following day* Saturday the 15th ; and

as we all now fed alike on confecrated pork, they

were enabled to be infinitely more fociable. Our

mode of cookery was generally preferred, as far

as related to the dreffing of filh, flefh, or fowls;

D 4 but
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but with refpeii to roots and the bread fruit, they

certainly preferred a fuperiority.

Tahowmotoo was amongffc the mofl conftant of

our guefts ; but his daughter, the difgraced

queen, feldom vifited our fide of the bay. I was

however not ignorant of her anxious defire for a

reconciliation with Tamaakmaah; nor was the

fame wifh to be mifunderftood in the conduct:

and behaviour of the king, in whofe good opinion

and confidence I had now acquired fuch a predo-

minancy, that I became acquainted with his moft

fecret inclinations and apprehenfions,

His unfhaken attachment and unaltered affec*

tion for Tahozv?nannoo> was confeffed with a fort

of internal felf conviction of her innocence* He
acknowledged with great candour, that his own

conduit had not been exactly fuch as warranted

his having infifted upon a feparation from his

queen ; that although it could not authorize, it

in fome meafure pleaded in excufe for, her infi-

delity
;
and, for his own, he alledged, that his

high rank and fupreme authority was a fort of

licence for fuch indulgences.

An accommodation, w^hich I confidered to be

mutually wifhed by both parties, was urged in

the ffcrongefl terms by the queen's relations. To
effect this defirable purpofe, my interference was

frequently folicited by them ;
and ;

as it concurred

with
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with my own inclination, I refolved on embrac-

ing the firft favorable opportunity to ufe my bell

endeavours for bringing a reconciliation about.

For although, on our former vifit, Tahovomannoo

had been regarded with the moft favorable im-

preffions, yet, whether from her diftreffes, or be-

caufe fhe had really improved in her perfonal ac~

complifhments, I will not take upon me to de-

termine, but certain it is, that one., or both of

thefe circumftances united, had fo far prepof-

feffed us all in her favor, and no one more fo

than myfelf, that it had been long the general

wifli to fee her exalted again to her former dig-

nities. This defire was propably not a little

heightened by the regard we entertained for the

happinefs and repofe of our noble and generous

friend Tamaahmaah ; who was likely to be ma-

terially affected not only in his domeftic com-

forts, but in his political lituation, by receiving

again and reinftating his confort in her former

rank and confequence.

I was convinced, beyond all doubt, that there

were two or three of the moft confiderable chiefs

of the iiland, whofe ambitious views wxre ini-

mical to the interefts and authority of Tamaah-

maah ; and it was much to be apprehended, that

if the earneft folicitations of the queen's father

(whofe condition and importance was next in

confequence to that of the king) Ihould continue

to
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to be reje&ed, there could be little doubt of his

adding great ftrength and influence to the dif-

contented and turbulent chiefs, which would

operate highly to the prejudice, if not totally to

the defhrudion, of Tamaahmaali s regal power ;

efpecially as the adverfe party feemed to form a

conftant oppofition, confifting of a minority by

no means to be defpifed by the executive power,

and which appeared to be a principal conftituent

part of the Owhyhean politics.

For thefe fubftantial reafons, whenever he wTas

difpofed to liffcen to fuch difcourfe, I did not ceafe

to urge the importance and neceffity of his adopt-

ing meafures fo highly effential to his happinefs

as a man, and to his power, intereft, and autho-

rity as the fupreme chief of the ifland. All this

he candidly acknowledged ; but his pride threw

impediments in the way of a reconciliation which

were hard to be removed. He would not of

himfelf become the immediate agent; and al-

though he confidered it important that the nego-

ciation fhould be conducted by fome one of the

principal chiefs in his fulleft confidence, yet, to

folicit their good offices after having rejected their

former overtures with difdain, was equally hard

to reconcile to his feelings. I ftood nearly in the

fame fituation with his favorite friends ; but

being thoroughly convinced of the fincerity of

his wifhes, I fparcd him the mortification of foli-

citing
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citing the offices he had reje&ed, by again prof-

fering my fervices. To this he inftantly con-

Tented, and obferved that no propofal could have

met his mind fo completely
; fmce, by effecting

a reconciliation through my friendfliip, no um-

brage could be taken at his having declined the

feveral offers of his countrymen, by any of the

individuals ; whereas, had this objed: been ac-

complifhed by any one of the chiefs, it would

probably have occafioned jealoufy and difcontent

in the minds of the others.

All, however, was not yet complete ; the ap-

prehenfion that fome conceflion might be fug-

gefted or expelled on his part, preponderated

againft every other confideration ; and he would

on no account confent that it fhould appear that

he had been privy to the bufinefs, or that it had

been by his defire that a negociation had been

undertaken for this happy purpofe, but that the

whole fhould have the appearance of being purely

the refult of accident.

To this end it was determined, that I fliould

invite the queen, with feveral of her relations and

friends, on board the Difcovery, for the purpofe

of prefenting them with fome trivial matters, as

tokens of my friendfliip and regard ; and that,

whiift thus employed, our converfation fliould be

directed to afcertain, w hether an accommodation

was
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was ftili an objed defired. That on this appear-

ing to be the general wifh, Tamaahmaah would

inflantly repair on board in a hafty manner, as if

he had fomething extraordinary to communicate;

that I fhould appear to rejoice at this accidentai

meeting, and by inftantly uniting their hands,

bring the reconciliation to pafs without the leaft

difcuffion or explanation on either fide. But

from his extreme folicitude left he Ihould in any

degree be fufpe&ed of being concerned in this

previous arrangement, a difficulty arofe how to

make him acquainted with the refult of the pro-

pofed converfation on board, which could not be

permitted by a verbal meffage ; at length, after

fome thought, he took up two pieces of paper,

and of his own accord made certain marks with

a pencil on each of them, and then delivered

them to me. The difference of thefe marks he

could well recollect ; the one was to indicate,

that the refult of my inquiries was agreeable to

his wifhes, and the other that it was the con-

trary. In the event of my making ufe of the

former, he propofed that it Ihould not be fent on

ihore fecretly, but in an open and declared man-

ner, and by way of a joke, as a prefent to his

Owhyhean majefty. The natural gaiety of dif-

pofition which generally prevails amongft thefe

ifianders, would render this fuppofed difappoint-

ment
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ment of the king a fubje6t for mirth, would in

fome degree prepare the company for his vifit,

and completely do away every idea of its being

the effect of a preconcerted meafure.

This plan was accordingly carried into execu-

tion on the following Monday, the l/th. Whilft:

the queen and her party, totally ignorant of the

contrivance, were receiving the compliments I

had intended them, their good humour and

pleafantry were infinitely heightened by the jeft

I propofed to pafs upon the king, in fending him

a piece of paper only, carefully wrapped up in

fome cloth of their own manufacture, accompa-

nied by a meffage ; importing, that as I was then

in the a&of diftributing favours to my Owhyhean

friends, I had not been unmindful of his rnajefty.

Tamaahmaah no fooner received the fummons,

than he haftened on board, and with his ufual

vivacity exclaimed before he made his appear-

ance, that he was come to thank me for the pre-

fent I had fent him, and for my goodnefs in not

having forgotten him on this occafion. This

was heard by every one in the cabin before he

entered: and all feemed to enjoy the joke ex-

cept the poor queen, who appeared to be much
agitated at the idea of being again in his prefence.

The inftant that he faw her his countenance ex-

preffed great furprize, he became immediately

filent, and attempted to retire ; but having pofted

myfelf
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myfelf for the efpecial purpofe of preventing his

departure, I caught his hand, and joining it with

the queen's, their reconciliation was inftantly

completed. This was fully demonftrated, not

only by the tears that involuntarily 'Hole down

the cheeks of both as they embraced each- other,

and mutually exprelTed the fatisfa6tion they ex-

perienced ; but by the 'behaviour of every indivi-

dual prefent, whofe feelings on the occafion were

not to be repreffed ; whilffc their fenfibility tefti-

ficd the happinefs which this apparently fortui-

tous event had produced.

A fhort paufe produced by an event fo unex-

pected, was fucceeded by the fort of good humour

that fuch a happy circumftance would naturally

infpire ; the converfation foon became general*

cheerful, and lively, in which the artifice ima-

gined to have been impofed upon the king bore

no fmall {hare. A little refrefliment from a few

glaffes of wine concluded the fcene of this fuo

cefsful meeting.

After the queen had acknowledged in the moft

grateful terms the weighty obligations fhe felt

for my fervices on this occafion, I was furprized

by her faying, juft as we were all preparing to go

on fhore, that fhe had ftill a very great favor to

requeit ; which was that I fhould obtain from

Tamaahmaah a folemn promife, that on her re-

turn tQ, his habitation he would not beat her.

The
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The great cordiality with which the reconcilia-

tion had taken place, and the happinefs that each

of them had continued to exprefs in confequence

of it, led me at firft to confider this intreaty of

the queen's as a matter ofjeft only ; but in this

I was miftaken, for notwithftanding that Ta-

tnaahmaah readily complied with my folieitation,

and allured me nothing of the kind fhould take

place, yet Tahowmannoo would not be fatisfied

without my accompanying them home to the

royal refidence, where I had the pleafure of feeing

her reftored to all her former honours and privi-

leges, highly to the fatisfadtion of all the king's

friends; but to the utter mortification of thofe,

who, by their fcandalous reports and mifrepre-

fentations, had been the caufe of the unfortunate

feparation.

The domeftic affairs of Tamaahmaah having

thus taken fo happy a turn, his mind was more

at liberty for political confiderations ; and the

ceffion of Owhyhee to His Britannic Majefty be-

came now an objed: of his ferious concern. On
my former vifit it had been frequently mentioned,

but was at that time difapproved of by fome ofthe

leading chiefs, who contended, that they ought

not voluntarily to furrender themfelves, or ac-

knowledge their fubje£tion, to the government

of a fuperior foreign power, without being com-

pletely convinced that fuch power would protect

them
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them againft the ambitious views of remote or

neighbouring enemies. During our abfence this

fubjeft had been moil ferioufly difcuffed by the

chiefs in the aland, and the refult of their deli-

berations was, an unanimous opinion, that, in

order to obtain the protection required, it was

important that Tamaahmaah fhould make the

furrender in queftion, formally to me, on the

part of His Majefty ; that he fhould acknowledge

himfelfand people as fubje&s ofthe Britifh crown;

and that they fhould fupplicate that power to

guard them againft any future moleftation.

To this a6l they were greatly ftimulated by

the treatment they had received from various

{trangers, by whom they had been lately vifited.

Of fome of thefe I was well perfuaded they had

had too juft caufe to complain ; particularly in

the fraudulent and deceitful manner in which

the traffic with the natives had been conducted.

In many inftances, no compenfation whatever

had been given by thefe civilized vifitors, after

having been fully fupplied, on promife of making

an ample return, with the feveral refrefhments

of the very belt quality the country afforded. At

other times they had impofed upon the inhabi-

tants, by paying them in commodities of no fer-

vice or value, though their defers could not be

detected "by the examination of the natives. This

was more particularly the cafe in thefe articles

which
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which they were moft eager to obtain, and moft

defirous to poffefs, namely, arms and ammuni-

tion ; which chiefly compofed the merchandize

of the North-Weft American adventurers. Muf-

kets and piftols were thus exchanged that burft

on being difcharged the firft time, though with

the proper loading. To augment the quantity

of gunpowder which was fold, it was mixed with

an equal, if not a larger, proportion of pounded

fea.or charcoal. Several of thefe fire-arms, and

fome of the powder, were produced for my in-

fpe&ion in this fhameful ftate, and with the hope

that I was able to afford them redrefs.

Many very bad accidents had happened by the

burfting of thefe fire-arms ; one inftance in par-

ticular came within our knowledge a few days

after our arrival. A very fine adtive young chief

had lately purchafed a mulket, and on his trying

its effect, with a common charge of powder, it

burft ; and he not only loft fome of the joints of

his fingers on the left hand, but his right arm

below the elbow was otherways fo dangeroufly

wounded, that, had it not been for the timely

afitifiance afforded him by fome of our gentlemen

of the faculty, his life would have been in immi-

nent danger.

The putting fire-arms into the hands of unci-

• vilized people, is at beft very bad policy ; but

when they are given in an imperfedt and infuffi-

Voi,. V, E cient
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cient condition for a valuable confideration, it is

not only infamoufly fraudulent, but barbarous

and inhuman. Notwithftanding which, fliould

thefe inhabitants refbrt to meafures of revenge

for the injuries thus fuftained, they would be

immediately fligmatized with the epithets of la-

vages and barbarians, by the very people who

had been the original caufe of the violence they

rhight think themfelves juftified in committing.

Under a conviction of the importance of thefe

iilands to Great Britain, in the event of an exten*

{ion of her commerce over the Pacific Ocean, and

in return for the effential fervices we had derived

from the excellent productions of the country,

and the ready affiftance of its inhabitants, I loft

no opportunity for encouraging their friendly dif-

pofitions towards us ;
notwithfhmding the difap-

pointments they had met writh from the traders,

for whofe conduct I could invent no apology

;

endeavouring to imprefs them with the idea,

that, on fubmitting to the authority and protec-

tion of a fuperior power, they might reafonably

expect they would in future be lefs liable to fuch

abufes.

The long continued practice of all civilized

nations, of claiming the fovereignty and territo-

rial right of newly difcovered countries, had here-

tofore been affumed in confequence only of pri-

ority of feeing, or of vifiting fuch parts of the

earth
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earth as were unknown before ; but in the cafe

of Nootka a material alteration had taken place,

and great ftrefs had been laid on the ceffion that

Maquinna was ftated to have made of the village

and friendly cove to Sen r Martinez* Notwith-

ftanding that on the principles of the ufage above

Hated, no difpute could have arifen as to the pri-

ority of claim that England had to the Sandw7ich

iflands ;
yet I confidered, that the voluntary re*

fignation of thefe territories, by the formal fur-

render of the king and the people to the power

and authority of Great Britain, might probably

be the means of eftablifhing an incontrovertible

right, and of preventing any altercation with

other ftates hereafter,

Under thefe impreffions, and on a dile confide-

ration of all circumftances, I felt it to be an in-*

cumbent duty to accept, for the crown of Great

Britain, the proffered ceffion ; and I had there-

fore ftipulated that it fhould be made in the moll

unequivocal and public manner.

For this purpofe all the principal chiefs had

been fummoned from the different parts of the

ifland, and mod of them had long fmce arrived

in our neighbourhood. They had all become

extremely well fatisfied with the treatment they

had received from us ; and w7ere highly fenfibk

of the advantages they derived from our intro-

ducing amongft them only fuch things as were

E 2 inftrumental
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. inftrumcntal to their comfort, inftead of warlike

ftorcs and implements, which only contributed

to ftrengthen the animofities that exifted between

one ifland and another, and enabled the turbu-

lent and ambitious chiefs to become formidable

to the ruling power. They feemed in a great

meafure to comprehend the nature of our em-

ployment, and made very proper diftindlions be-

tween our little fquadron, and the trading veffels

by which they had been fo frequently vifited
;

that thefe were engaged in purfuits for the pri-

vate emolument of the individuals concerned,

whilft thofe under my command a£led under the

authority of a benevolent monarch, whofe chief

object in fending us amongft them was to render

them more peaceable in their intercourfe with

each other ; to furnifh them with fuch things as

could contribute to make them a happier people ;

and to afford them an opportunity of becoming

more refpe£i&hle in' the eyes of foreign vifitors.

Thefe ideas at the fame time naturally fuggeft-

vu to them the belief, that it might be in my
power to leave the Chatham at OwThyhee for their

future protection ; but on being informed that

no fuch meafure could poffibly be adopted on,

the prefent occafion, they feemed content to wait

with patience, in the expectation that fuch; at-

tention and regard might hereafter be ftiewn

unto them; and in the full confidence, that ac-

cording
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cording to my promife, I would reprefent their

fituation and condu6t in the moft faithful man-

ner, and in the true point of view that every cir-

cumftance had appeared to us.

Thefe people had already become acquainted

•with four commercial nations of the civilized

world ; and had been given to undeiftand, that

feveral others fimilar in knowledge and in power

exifted in thofe diftant regions from whence thefe

had come. This information, as may reafonably'

be expected, fuggefted the apprehenfion, that the

period was not very remote when they might be

compelled to fubmit to the authority of fome one

of thefe fuperior powers ; and under that im-

preifion, they did not hefitate to prefer the Eng-

hfh, who had been their firft and conftant vifitors.

The formal furrender of the ifland had been

delayed in confequence of the, abfence of two

principal chiefs. Commanow, the chief of Ahec-

doo, w;as not able to quit the government and

protection of the northern and caftern parts of

the country, though it had been fuppofed he

might have delegated his authority to fome one

of lefs importance than himfelf ; but after fome

meffages had palfcd between this chief and Ta-

maalimaahi it appeared that it had not been pof-

fible to difpenfe with his prefence in thofe parts

of the ifland.

The other abfentce was Tamaalimotoo, chief of

E 3 Kparra,
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Koarra, the perfon that had captured the Faii;

American fchooner, and with whom I was not

ambitious to have much acquaintance. Since

that perfidious melancholy tranfa&ion, he had

never ventured near any veiTel that had vifited

thefe fhores ; this had been greatly to the preju-

dice of his intereft, and had occafioned him in-*

conceivable chagrin and mortification. Of this

he repeatedly complained to Tamaahmaak on our

former vifit ; and then, as now, folicited the

king's good offices with me to obtain an inter-

view, and permiffion for his people to refort ta

the veffels, for the fake of fharing in the fupe ior

advantages w7hich our traffic afforded. But, to

ihew my utter abhorrence of his treacherous cha-

racter, and as a puniftiment for his unpardonable

cruelty to Mr. Metcalf and his crew, I had hi-

therto indignantly refufed every application that

had been made in his favor. When, however, I

came ferioufly to reflect on all the circumftances.

that had attended our reception and treatment

at this ifland, on our former vifit and on the pre-

fent occafion ; when I had reference to the fitua-

tion and condition of thofe of our countrymen

refident amongft them ; and when I recollected

that my own eounfei and advice had always been

directed fo to operate on their hafty violent tem->

pers, as to induce them to fubdue their animofi-

ties, by exhorting them to a forgivenefs of paft

injuries!
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injuries, and proving to them how much their

real happineis depended upon a ftri<ft adherence

to the rules of good fellowfhip towards each other,

and the laws of hofpitality towards all fuch

ftrangers as might vifit their fhores, I was tho-

roughly convinced, that implacable refentment,

or unrelenting anger, exhibited in my own prac-

tice, would ill accord with the precepts I had en-

deavoured to inculcate for the regulation of theirs;

and that the adoption of conciliatory meafures,

after having evinced, by a difcrimination of cha-

racters, my averfion to wicked or unworthy per-

fons, was moll confident w ith my duty as a man;

and with the ftation I then filled.

In order, therefore, to eftablifli more firmly, if

poffible, the friendfhip that had fo mutually taken

place, and fo uninterruptedly fubfifted, between

us, I determined, by an a& of oblivion in my own
mind, to efface all former injuries and offences.

To this end, and to.fhew that my condu<5t was

governed by the principles I profefled^ at the re-

queft: of Tianna and forne other chiefs, I admitted

the man amongft us, who was reputed to be the

firfl perfon who had ftabbed Captain Cook, and

gave leave to Pareea* to vifit the veflels ; who,

during the late contefts, had been reduced from

his former rank and fituation, and was at this

time refident on an eftate belonging to Kahwo-

* Vide 3d Vol. Cook's Voyage, Chap. \.

E 4 rnctca
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motoo on the eaftern part of the ifland, in a very

low and abject condition.

Tamaahmotoo had already fuffered very mate-

rially in his intereft, and had fenfibly felt the in-

dignity offered to his pride, in being excluded

from our fociety, debarred the gratification of his

curiofity, and the high entertainment which his

brethren had partaken at our tables, and in our

company. I gave Tamaahmaah to underftand,

that thefe confiderations, in conjunction with his

repeated folicitations, had induced me no longer.,

to regard Tamaahmotoo as undcferving forgive

-

nefs, and to allow of his paying us the compli-

ments he had fo repeatedly requefted ; provided

that he would engage in the rnoft folemn man-

ner, that mfcither himfelf nor his people (for he

generally moved with a numerous train of atten-

dants) would behave in any manner fo as to dif-*

turb the fubfifting harmony of our prefent fociety,

nor conduct themfelves, in future, but with a

due regard to honefty, and the principles of hof-

pitality.

To thefe conditions I was given to underftand,

Tamaahmotoo would fubfcribe without a mur-

mur ; and, on their being imparted to him, I

received in reply a rnoft humble and fubmiffive

anfwer, that he would forfeit his own exiftence

if any mifdemeanor, either on the part of himfelf,

or of any of his followers, lliould be committed.

The
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The diftrift over which his authority regularly

extended, was the next diftri6t immediately to

the northward of us ; but his apprehenfions left

we fhould retaliate the injuries he had done to

others, had induced him to retire to the eaftera

parts of Amakooa, as being the moft remote from

our ftation. His progrefs towards Karakakboa,

fmce his vifit had been permitted, had been very

flow ; and as he had advanced he had frequently

fent forward meffengers, to inquire if I foil con-

tinued the fame friendly difpofition towards him
;

and to requeft that I would return a renewal of

jny promifes, that he fhould be received in the

fame friendly manner as I had engaged myfelf he

fhould to Tamaahmaah. Having no intention

whatever to depart from this obligation, I felt no

difficulty in repeating thefe affurances as often as

they were demanded.

My promifes, however, were not fufficient to

remove his fufpicions, or to fix his confidence
;

but on his way he flopped at every morai, there

made facrifices, and confulted the priefcs as to

what was portended in his vifit by the omens on

thefe occafions. At firft they had been very un-

favorable, but as he advanced the prognoflicks

had become more agreeable to his -willies ; and

at length, in the morning of Wedncfday the lQth,

he appeared in great pomp, attended by a nume-

rous
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rous fleet of large canoes that could not contain

lefs than a thoufand perfons, all paddling with

ibme order into the bay, round its northern point

of entrance.

Tamaalimaah was at this time with me, and

gave me to underftand that Tamaahmotoo gene-

rally went from place to place in the ftyle and

manner he now difplayed, and that he was the

proudeft man in the whole ifiand.

After the fleet had entered the bay, its courfc

was flowly dircdled towards the veflcls ; but on

a meflage being fent from me, defiring that Ta-

maahmotoo and his party would take up their re-

fidcnce at Kowrowa, he inftantly retired with his

fleet, and foon afterwards, accompanied by Ta-

maahmaah., and fcveral of the principal chiefs, he

vifited the encampment. At this time I hap-

pened to be abfent, but on my return I found him

Jfcated in our marquee, with feveral of our inti-

mate friends, and fome flrangers, who were all

in the greateft good humour imaginable, and ex-

hibiting a degree of compofure that the favagc

defigning countenance of Tamaahmotoo could not

even affed. Not the leaft difficulty could arife

in diftinguifhing this chief from the reft of the

company, as his appearance and deportment were

a complete contrail to the furrounding group,

and confirmed in our opinions the unworthinefs

of
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of his character, and every report to his difad-

vantage that had been circulated by his country-

men.

Our firft falutation being over, he caught the

earlieft opportunity to offer an apology for the

offence that had fo juftly kept us flrangers to each

other. He complained of havingjbeen very ill

treated by the crews of fome veffels that had vl-

fited Toeaigh bay, and particularly of his having

been beaten by Mr. Metcalf, commanding the

Eleonora, at the time when his fori, whojafter*-

wards had the command of the Fair American,

was on board the former veffel ; and alledged,

that the indignities he then received had ftimu-

lated him to have recourfe to the favage barba-

rity, before recited, towards the younger Mr.

Metcalf and his people, by a fentiment of refent-

ment and revenge ; but that he entertained no

fuch wicked dcfigns againfl: any one elfe ; and

that his future behaviour, and that of his depen-

dants, would confirm the truth of the protefta-

tions he then made. After calling upon the fe-

deral chiefs to vouch for the fincerity of his in-

tentions, and making every conceffion that could

be expected of him for his late unpardonable

conduct, his apprehenfions feemed to fubfide, as

his friends appeared to give him credit for his af-

fertions, and came forward as fureties for the pro-

priety of his future behaviour.

This
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This fubjeft having been fully difculied, I fliook

Tamaahmotoo by the hand as a token of my for-

givenefs and reconciliation ; and on confirming

this friendly difpofition towards him by preferr-

ing him with a few ufeful articles, approbation

and applaufe were evidently marked in the coun-

tenance of every one prefent.

By the time this conciliatory interview was at

an end, the dinner was announced ; and as our

confecrated pork was exhaufted, Tamaahmaah had

taken care to provide fuch a repaft, confifting of

dogs, Sfb> fowls, and vegetables, as was fuitable

to the keen appetites of our numerous guefts.

The day was devoted to mirth and feftivity ; and

the king, Terry-my-tee, Tahowmotoo-, Tlanna> and

indeed, all our old acquaintances, took their wine

and grog with great cheerfulnefs, and in their

jokes did not fpare our new vifitor Tamaahmotoo^

for his aukwardnefs and ungraceful manners at

table.

The glafs went freely round after dinner ; and

as this ceremony was completely within the reach

of Tamaahmotoo s. imitation, he was anxious to ex-

cel in this accomplifliment, by drinking with lefs

referve than any one at table. I thought it pro-

per to remind him, that as he was not in the ha-

bit of drinking fpirituous liquors like Tamaah-

ftinhh and the other chiefs prefent, it was necef-

fary he fhould be upon his guard, left the wine

and
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and grog ftiould difagree with him ; but as his

fpirits became exhilarated he became lefs atten-

tive to thefe admonitions, until the operation of

the liquors obliged him to retire. In this ftate it

is not poffible to imagine a countenance more

expreffive of indignation or of favage barbarity

and refentment ; his eyes were fixed on me as he

was carried out of the marquee, whiift his tongue,

no longer confined within his lips, indiftinddy

uttered aitoou-anrii, fignifying that I had poifbned

him ; and fome prefent, even of our old acquain-

tance, feemed to be a little concerned for his

fafety. The king, however, laughed at their ap-

prehenfion, and explained to them the caufe of

Tamaahmotoo s indifpofition, which, by the affif-

tance of a little warm water, was almoft inftantly

recovered, and he rejoined our party, to the

great entertainment and diverfion of his country-

men, who were ftill very pleafantly regaling

themfelves, and in the perfect enjoyment of each

other's fociety.

In the front of the marquee, feated on the

ground, were two or three of \Famaahmof go's molt

confidential friends and conftant attendants. The

behaviour of thefe people, on their matter being

taken from table, luddenly changed, from the

moft unreferved vivacity to a fufpicious filencc

;

their eyes fparkled, and their countenances were

expreffive of dittruft and rcientment; one of them

in
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in particular, who I had not obferved before to

be armed, had with him a dagger, made out of

the broad part of an iron fpit, which he handled

with great agitation, and feemed to be more than

half inclined to make ufe of it, to gratify the re-

venge that w?as ftruggling within his breaft. This

man contended, in a fhort converfation with

Tamaahmaahj that Tamaahmotoo had been given

a different bottle to drink out of from the reft of

the company ; but on the king and other perfons

drinking fome wine from the fame bottle, he be-

came pacified ; and the recovery of the intoxi-

cated chief completely did away his fufpicions of

our having entertained towards his mafter any

unfavorable intentions.
%

On this occafion, howrever, I could not avoid

reflecting, how indiipenfably neceffary it is, that

the greateft circumfpe&ion and caution fhould be

obferved in our intercourfe with fuch ftrangers,

unaccuftomed to our manners and way of life ;

becaufe it may frequently happen, that the moft

difaftrous and fatal confequences may arife from

caufes the leaft to be apprehended, and in them-

felves of the moft innocent nature. Notwith-

standing that in the inftance before us nothing

uncomfortable took place, yet I wras firmly per-

faaded that we were greatly indebted for our tran-

quillity, on this occafion, to the great refped: and

efteem which our condud: towards thefe people

had
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had previoufly infured us ; but had it unfortu-

nately fo happened, that Tamaahmotoo had died

under the efte&s of the liquor to which his con-

ftitution was unufed, and of which he had drank

inordinately, our having poifoned him would

have been generally received as a fad: ; whence

the natives, naturally concluding that we had

been guilty of the molt unwarrantable treachery,

they would have been pardonable in feeking re-

venge ; and under fuch impreffions ought rather

to have been confidered as intitled to our pity for

being miftaken ; than to our refentment for any

a6ls of injury which the mifunderftanding might

have occaiioned.

The convocation of the principal chiefs of the

ifland by the royal mandate, failed not to afTemble

at the fame time mod of the perfons of con-

fequence of both fexes, who took up their reil-

dence in our immediate neighbourhood ; which

became lb populous, that there w7as fcarcely a

place where a temporary habitation could be

credled that remained unoccupied, efpccially in

the vicinity of the two principal villages of Ka-

kooa and Kowrowa. Their numbers amounted

now to feveral thoufands, wThofe cheerful good

humour, eagernefs to oblige, and orderly beha-

viour, could not be furpaflcd by the inhabitants

of the mod civilized country, The days pafled

pleafantly to thofe who devoted them to inno-

cent
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cent amufements, and profitably to others who

were engaged in bartering away the merchandize

they had brought, to exchange for our more va-

luable commodities ; whilft thofe of our fociety

who extended their recreation on fhore, beyond

the limits of the bay, were received with the

greateft hofpitality, and entertained with the ge-

neral amufements of the country ; which ren-

dered thefe excurfions not lefs interefting than

contributory to health.

The evenings were generally clofed with fmg-

ing and dancing, and the nights were as quiet as

the moft orderly towns in Europe
;
though it was

a late hour moil commonly before they retired

to reft. The fpace between fun-fet and that

time was employed by fome parties in focial con-

verfation, and by others at various games of

chance; and I did not obferve a fingle inftance

in which thefe were conduced, even by the

lofers, but with the greateft temper and good

humour.

Defirous of being conftantly upon the fpot,

left anv untoward circumftance fhould arife to
it

interrupt the happinefs we enjoyed, my excur-

fions were confined to a fmall diftance from our

encampment. This however did not preclude

Xny attending fome of their evening amufements

in our neighbourhood. At one of which, in par-

ticular, I was very wxll entertained.

This
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This was a performance by a (ingle young

woman of the name of Puckoo, whofe perfon and

manners were both very agreeable. Her drefs,

notwithftanding the heat of the weather, con-

lifted of an immenfe quantity of thin cloth, which

was wound round her waift, and extended as low

as her knees. This was plaited in fuch a manner

as to give a pretty effedt to the variegated pattern

of the cloth ; and was otherwiie difpofed with

great tafte. Her head and neck were decorated

with wreaths of black, red, and yellow feathers ;

but excepting thefe (he wore no drefs from the

waift upwards. Her ancles, and nearly half way

up her legs, were decorated with feveral folds of

cloth, widening upwards, fo that the upper parts

extended from the leg at leaft four inches all

round ; this was encompaffed by a piece of net

work, wrought very clofe, from the mefhes of

which were hung the fmall teeth of dogs, giving

this part of her drefs the appearance of an orna-

mented funnel. On her wrifts (he wore bracelets

made of the tufks from the largeft hogs. Thefe

were highly polifhed and fixed clofe together in a

ring, the concave fides of the tufks being out-

wards ; and their ends reduced to an uniform

length, curving naturally each way rrom the

centre, were by no means deftitute of Qrnamen-

tal effeft.

Thus equipped, her appearance on the ftage,

Vol. Y.. F before
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before flic uttered a fingle word, excited con-

fiderable applaufe from the numerous fpe&ators,

who obferved the greateft good order and deco-

rum. In her performance, which was in the

open air, fhe was accompanied by two men, who

were feated on the ground in the character of

mulicians. Their inftruments were both alike,

and were made of the outfides or fhells of large

gourds, open at the top ; the lower ends ground

perfectly flat, and as thin as poffible, without en-

dangering their fplitting. Thefe were ftruck on

the ground, covered with a fmall quantity of

drted grafs, and in the interval between each

ftroke, they beat with their hands and fingers on

the fides of thefe inftruments, to accompany their

vocal exertions, which, with the various motions

of their hands and body, and the vivacity of their

countenances, plainly demonftrated the mtereft

they had, not only in excelling in their own parts,

but alfo in the applaufe W7hich the lady acquired

by her performance, advancing or retreating from

the muficians a few Ihort fteps in various direc-

tions, as the nature of the fubjed:, and the nu-

merous geftures and motions of her pcrfon de-

manded. Her fpeech, or poem, was fiift began

in a flowr
, and fomewhat folemn manner, and

gradually became energetic, probably as the fub-

je6t matter became interefting ; until at length,

like a true adlrefs, the livelinefs of her imagina-

tion
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tion produced a vociferous oration, accompanied

by violent emotions. Thefe were received with

fhouts of great applaufe ; and although we were

not fufficiently acquainted with the language to

comprehend the fubject, yet we could not help

being pleafed in a high degree with the perform-

ance. The mufic and finging was by no means

difcordant or unpleafmg
;
many of the actions

feemed to be well adapted, and the attitudes ex*

hibited both tafte and elegance. The fatisfaction

we derived at this public entertainment, was

greatly increafed by the refpectful reception we

met from all parties, as well performers as fpecta-

tors, who appeared to be infinitely more delight-

ed by our plaudits, than by the liberal donations

which we made on the occafion.

Thefe amufements had hitherto been confined

to fuch limited performances ; but this afternoon

was to be dedicated to one of a more fplendid

nature, in which fome ladies of confequence, at-

tendants on the court of Tamaahmaah, were to

perform the principal parts. Great pains had

been taken, and they had gone through many

private rehearfals, in order that the exhibition this

evening might be worthy of the public attention;

on the conclufion of which I purpofed by a dif-*

play of fire-works, to make a return for the en-

tertainment they had afforded us.

About four o'clock, we were informed it wTas

F 2 time
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time to attend the royal dames; their theatre,

or rather place of exhibition, was about a mile to

the fouthward of our tents, in a frnall fquare,

furrounded by houfes and fheltered by trees ; a

fituation as well chofen for the performance, as for

the accommodation of the fpe&ators
; who, on a

moderate computation, could not be eftimatedat

lefs than four thoufand, of all ranks and defcrip-

tions of perfons.

A difference in point of drefs had been ob-

ferved in the audience at the former entertain-

ment, but on this occafion every one fhone forth

in the beft apparel that could be procured ; thofe

who had been fuccefsful in their commercial

tranfa£lions with us, did not fail to appear in the

beft attire they had procured ; and fuch as were

deftitute of European articles, had exerted their

genius to fubftitute the manufacture and produc-

tions of their own country in the moft failiionable

and-advantageous manner. Feathered ruffs, and

gartering tape in wreaths, adorned the. ladies'

heads, and were alfo worn as necklaces ; red

cloth, printed linen, or that of their own manu-

facture, conftituted the lower garment, which

extended from the waift to the knees. The men
Iikewife had put on their beft maros ; fo that the

whole prefented a very gay and lively fpe&acle.

On our arrival, fome of our friends were pleafed

to be a little jocular with our appearance at fo un-

fafhionable
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fafhionable an hour, having come much too early

for the reprefentation ; but as we were admitted

into the green room amongll: the performers, our

time was not unpleafantly engaged. The drefs of

the a&relfes was fomething like that worn by

Puckoo, though made of fuperior materials, and

difpofed with more tafte and elegance* A very

confiderable quantity of their fineft cloth was

prepared for the occafion ; of this their lower

garment was formed, which extended from their

waift half way down their legs, and was fo plait-

ed as to appear very much like a hoop petticoat.

This feemed the moft difficult part of their drefs

to adjuft, for Tamaahmaah, who was confidcred

to be a profound critic, was frequently appealed

toby the women, andhis directions were impli-

citly followed in many little alterations, Inftead

of the ornaments of cloth and net-work decorated

with dogs' teeth, thefe ladies had each a green

wreath made of a kind of bind weed, twilled to-

gether in different parts like a rope, which was

wound round from the ankle, nearly to the lower

part of the petticoat. On their wrifis they wore

no bracelets nor other ornaments, but acrofs their

necks and fhoulders were green faflies, very nicely

made, with the broad leaves of the tree, a plant

that produces a very lufcious fweet root, the fize

of a yam*. This part of their drefs, was put on

* Vide Cook's laft Voyage.

F 3 the
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the laft by each of the a&refles ; and the party

being now fully attired, the king and queen, who

had been prefent the whole time of their dref-

fing, were obliged to withdraw, greatly to the

mortification of the latter, who would gladly

ha\e taken her part as a performer, in which flic

was reputed to excel very highly. But the royal

pair were compelled to retire, even from the ex-

hibition, as they are prohibited by law from at-

tending fuch amufements, excepting on the fef-

tival of the new year. Indeed, the performance

of this day was contrary to the eftablilhed rules

of the ifland, but being intended as a compliment

to us, the innovation was admitted.

As their majefties withdrew, the ladies of rank,

and the principal chiefs, began to make their

appearance. The reception of the former by the

multitude was marked by a degree of refpe6t

that I had not before feen amongft any inhabi-

tants of the countries in the Pacific Ocean. The

audience aflembled at this time were ftanding in

rows, from fifteen to twenty feet deep, fo clofe

as to touch each other; but thefe ladies no

fooner approached their rear, in any accidental

direction, than a paffage was inftantly made for

them and their attendants to pafs through in the

moft commodious manner to their refpective fta-

tions, where they feated themfelves on the

ground, which was covered with mats, in the

moft
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moft advantageous fituation for feeing and hear-

ing the performers. Moft of thefe ladies were of

a corpulent form, which, affifted by their ftately

gait, the dignity with which they moved, and

the number of their pages, who followed with

fans to court the refrefhing breeze, or with fly-

flaps to difperfe the offending infects, announced

their confequence as the wives, daughters, fitters,

or other near relations of the principal chiefs,

who however experienced no fuch marks of re-

fpect or attention themfelves ; being obliged to

make their way through the fpectators in the

beft manner they were able.

The time devoted to the decoration of the ac-

trelfes extended beyond the limits of the quiet

patience of the audience, who exclaimed two or

three times, from all quarters, " Hoorah, Iioorah,

poaliealee, fignifying, that it would be dark and^

black night before the performance would begin.

But the audience here, like fimilar ones in other

countries, attending with a pre-difpofition to be

pleafed, was in good humour, and was eaiily ap-

peafed, by the addrefs of our faithful and devoted

friend Tryivhoolee, who wras the conductor of

the ceremonies, and fole manager on this occa-

fion. He came forward, and apologized by a

fpeech that produced a general laugh, and cauf-

ing the mufic to begin, we heard no further mur-

murs.

F 4 The
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The band confifted of five men, all ftanding

up, each with a highly-poliihed wooden fpear in

the left, and a fmall piece of the fame material,,

equally well finifhed, in the right hand ; with

this they beat on the fpear, as an accompani-

ment to their voices in fongs, that varied both as

to time and meafure, efpecially the latter
;
yet

their voices, and the founds produced from their

rude inftruments, which differed according to

the place on which the tapering fpear was {truck,

appeared to accord very well. Having engaged

us a fhort time in this vocal performance, the

court ladies made their appearance, and wrere

received w7ith ihouts of the greateft applaufe.

The muficians retired a few paces, and the ac-

treffes took their ftation before them.

The heroine of the piece, which confifted of

four parts or a6ts, had once lhared the affections

and embraces of TamaaJimaah, but was now
married to an inferior chief, whofe occupation

in the houfehold was that of the charge of the

king's apparel. This lady was diftinguifhed by

a green wreath round the crown of the head

;

next to her was the captive daughter of Titeeree;

the third a younger filter to the queen, the wife

of CrymamahoOj who being of the molt exalted,

rank ftood in the middle. On each fide of thefe

were two of inferior quality, making in all {even

a&relfes. They drew themfelves up in a line

fronting
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fronting that lide of the fquare that was occupied

by the ladies of quality ^and the chiefs. Thefe

were completely detached from the populace,

not by any partition, but, as it were, by the re-

fpectful confent of the lower orders of the affem-

bly ; not one of which trefpaficd or produced

the leaft inconvenience.

This reprefentation, like that before attempted

to be defcribed, was a compound of fpeaking and

linging ; the fubjed: of which was enforced by

appropriate geftures and actions. The piece was

in honor of a captive princefs, whofe name was

Crycowadkneaow ; and on her name being pro-

nounced, every one prefent, men as well as wo-

men, who wore any ornaments above their waift,

were obliged to take them off, though the cap-

tive lady was at leaft fmij miles dlftant. This

mark of refpeit was unobferved by the actrefles

whilft engaged in the performance ; but the in-

ftant any one fat down, or at the clofe of the

act, they were alfo obliged to comply with this

myfterious ceremony.

The variety of attitudes into which thefe wo-

men threw themlelves, with the rapidity of their

action, refembled no amufement in any other

part of the world within my knowledge, by a

comparifon with which I might be enabled to

convey fome idea ofthe ftage effect this produced,

particularly
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particularly in the three firft parts, in which

there appeared much correfpondence and har-

mony between the tone of their voices, and the

difplay of their limbs. One or two of the per-

formers being not quite fo perfect as the reft,

afforded us an opportunity of exercifmg our

judgment by comparifon ; and it muft be con-

felled, that the ladies who moft excelled, exhi-

bited a degree of graceful action, for the attain-

ment of which it is difficult to account.

In each of thefe firft parts the fongs, attitudes,

and actions, appeared to me of greater variety

than I had before noticed amongft the people of

the great South Sea nation, on any former occa*

fion. The whole, though I am unequal to its

defcription, was fupported with a wonderful de-

gree of fpirit and vivacity ; fo much indeed that

fome of their exertions were made with fuch a

degree of agitating violence, as feemed to carry

the performers beyond what their ftrcngth was

able to fuftain; and had the performance finifhed

with the third act, we fhould have retired from

their theatre with a much higher idea ofthe moral

tendency of their drama, than w7as conveyed by

the offenfive, libidinous fcene, exhibited by the

ladies in the concluding part. The language of

the fong, no doubt, correfponded with the ob-

fcenity of their actions ; which were carried to a

degree
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degree of extravagance that was calculated to

produce nothing but difguft even in the moft li-

centious.

This hooarah occupied about an hour, and

concluded with the defcending fun, it being con-

trary to law that fuch reprefentations Ihould

continue after that time of day. The fpectators

inftantly retired in the moft orderly manner, and

difperfed in the greateft good humour
; appa-

rently highly delighted wTith the entertainment

they had received. But as the gratification I

had promifed on this occafion required the ab-

fence of lisrht, and could not be exhibited to ad-

vantage until a late hour, the multitude were

permitted to re-affemble in our neighbourhood

loon afterwards for this purpofe.

Our exhibition commenced about feven in the

evening, and as we ftill poffeffed a confiderable

variety of fire- works in a tolerably good ftate of

prefervation, an ample affortment was provided
;

and on being thrown off, they produced from

the expecting multitude fuch acclamations of

furprize and admiration from all quarters, as may

be eafily imagined to arife from the feelings of

perfons totally unacquainted with objects of fuch

an extraordinary nature. Tamaahmaah fired the

two firft rockets ; but there were only one or

two of the chiefs who had courage fufficient to

follow his example ; and it was obferved amongft

thofe
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thofe who were near us at the time, that in thefe

apprehenfion was more predominant than plea-

fure. The whole concluded with fome excellent

Bengal lights, which illuminating the neighbour-

hood to a great diffcance, almofl equal to the

return of day, feemed to produce more general

fatisfaction than the preceding part of the exhi-

bition ; and on its being announced, that the light

was fliewn to conduct them fafely to their re-

ipective habitations, the crowd retired ; and in

the fpace of half an hour the ufual ftillnefs of the

night was fo completely reftored, that it wrould

rather have been imagined there had not been a

fmgle ftranger in our neighbourhood, than that

thoufands had fo recently departed.

As the number of thefe ftrangers had increaf-

ed, fo a gradual augmentation of the king's

nightly guard had taken place ; but on this even-

ing the guards were at lead doubled, and in

number amounted to about forty, armed with

pallaloos and iron daggers, and ftationed in dif-

ferent places about the royal refidence.

This having been the twelfth day's abfence of

Mr. Menzies and his party, and having far ex-

ceeded the limits of time that I expected their

propofed excurfion could have required, I began

to be anxious left fome accident or indifpofition

had detained them in the interior country (being

perfectly fatisfied that there was not the leaft

danger
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danger to be apprehended from the natives) efpe-

cially as I had received only one note from the

party, and that on the commencement of their

journey from the fouth point of the ifland ; and

although their excurfion had not at that time

been attended with the expedition I could have

wiftied, yet I had reafon before now to have ex-

pected their return.

The period of our departure being faft ap-

proaching, in order that we might be in readi-

nefs to fail on the arrival of the party, I directed

that every thing Ihould be prepared the next

morning, Thurfday the 20th, for embarking fuch

matters as we had on fhore. Moft of the prin-

cipal chiefs having, as ufual, joined our party at

breakfaft, the higheft Satisfaction and admiration

was expreffed at the exhibition that clofed the

entertainments of the preceding day ; whilft the

preparations that were making for our departure

occasioned a univerfal regret. It was well known

that I had already exceeded the time of my in-

tended flay, and that the hour would come when

a feparation muft inevitably take place, and pro-

bably never to meet again. Such were the to-

pics of our converfation round the breakfaft table,

when information was brought that a cartridge

box, which the fentinel had fuffered to lie care-

lefsly about, had been ftolen from on board the

Chatham. On this unpleafant circumftance

being
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being firft reported, Tamaahmaah feemed to be

indifferent as to its recovery
;
alledging that the

fentinel had been much in fault in not having

taken proper care of his accoutrements. His

reafoning was undoubtedly correct, and I would

willingly have paifed the tranfgreffion unnoticed,

rather than have rifked the chance of any inter-

ruption to our prefent harmony, had not the

uniform negative that I had put upon every foli-

citation from thefe people, for arms or ammuni-

tion, and which was only to be fupported by fay-

ing, that all fuch articles belonged to His Ma-

jefty King George, and that they were ftri&ly

tabooed, rendered it abfolutely neceffary that I

fhould infift on the reftitution of the thins; ftolen.

The converfation that this unlucky incident

produced drew for a fhort time a veil of gloom

over the cheerfulnefs which had generally pre-

vailed ; and although this was extremely unplea-

fant at fo interefting a period, it was attended

with the good effect of ftimulating the king to

fend Kahowmotoo in queft of the cartridge box,

who, in about half an hour brought it to us. It

had been found in the houfe of Cavaheeroo, the

chief of the diftrid. of Kaoo, and the principal

perfon at the village Kcwrowa ; but of the thief,

who was a woman, no tidings could be procured;

as fhe h^d either made her efcape, or wras pro-

tected under the peculiar privileges with which

that
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that village is endowed, in giving protection tQ

offenders of various defcriptions, whilft they re-

main within its precinits.

The accoutrement, however, being reftored,

with its contents undiminifhed and in good order,

all parties were inftantly reconciled, and our fo-

ciety brought back to its former ftandard of har-

mony and good fpirits ; though it was apparent

that the latter had received fome little check, in

confequence of the indications of the near ap-

proach of our departure, by the removal of our

feveral matters from the fhore to the veflels.

In the afternoon intelligence was brought that

our travellers had reached the fummit of Mowna
Roa, and that they were on their w7ay back

; but,

from the native who brought us this information,

it appeared, that they would yet be fome days

before they arrived, as they intended to return by

land, and the roads they had to pafs were very

indifferent*

Having relumed my refidence on board the

fhip, I was on Friday the 2 iff complimented

with a formal vifit from all the great perfonages

in the neighbourhood, except Cavaheeroo
; whp,

having accepted the ftolen cartridge box, I con-

fidered as an acceflary in the theft, and on that

account I would not permit him to enter the

fliip. This exception was nq fmall mortification

to his pride, nor difappointment to his intereft,

as
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as none of his aflbciates returned to the ihore

without a handfome token of my efixcm. Ta-

maahmotoo, and his retinue, though lefs deferving

of fuch marks of attention, and with little claim

to any acknowledgment from me, wxre not

omitted, but received fuch prefects as their re-

fpe6live conditions and the occafion feemed to

demand. With this party had come a daughter

of Tamaahmaahy about nine years of age. She

had not vifited us when we were here before,

nor had weaver feen her until the arrival of Ta-

maahmotoo, to whofe charge fhe had fome time

fince been entrufted for the purpofe of being

educated and brought up agreeably to the cuftom

of thefe iilands. She bore a ftriking likenefs to

her father^ and though far from being handfome,

had an expreflive intelligent countenance, and

was a very cheerful and engaging girl.

All the chiefs that were expected being now
aflembled, I inquired of the king when the pro-

pofed voluntary ceffion of the ifland was to be

confirmed. A lliort converfation immediately

took place between Tamaahmaah and fome of

his counfellors then prefent ; the refult of which

wras, that as a taboo-poory was to commence on

the evening of the enfainp; Sunday, and would

continue until Tuefday morning, they were una-

nimoufly/of opinion, that it would be highly

proper to embrace that opportunity of reconfult-

ing
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ing the priefts, that each might be fully fatisfied

with the propriety of the meafure they were

about to adopt. Tamaahmaak at the fame time

requefted that I would attend him at the grand

morai during the interdiction.

This was a reply that I did not altogether like,

nor did I expe£t it, as they were all convinced

how anxious I now was to take my departure.

A final appeal to the priefts, however, I was given

to underftand, could not be difpenfed with ; and

as there was little probability of the party from

Mowna Roa returning much before that time, I

was induced to promife that I would comply with

their wifhes.

There appeared little reafbn to believe that the

ceflion would not be made, although fome pre-

vious ceremonies were ftill wanting, before they

would be enabled to make the furrender in form,

which at this time was fixed for the following;

Tuefday
;
immediately after which, I informed

them, I fhould fail with the land wind for Tyah-

tatooa and Toeaigh, to the former, for the pur-

pofe of more particularly examining the anchor-

age, and to the latter for the purpofe of procur-

ing fuch a further flock of refreshments as we

could conveniently take ; well knowing that we
ought to place little dependance on the precarious

fupply that Mowee, Woahop, or the reft of the

iilands to leeward might afford. The whole of

Vol. V, G the
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the party did me the favor to fay, that they would

remain on board until we quitted Owhyhee.

I was very much concerned to. find that my
earneft endeavors to bring about a reconciliation,

and to cflablifh peace amongft thefe iilands, had

proved unfuccefsful. The mutual diftruft that

continued to exift amongft the people of the fe-

veral i (lands, which I had forefeen to be the

greateft difficulty there was to combat, and which

I had apprehended would be an infurmountable

obftacle, had proved fatal to the attainment of

this defirable obje6t. Immediately on my ar-

rival here, I inquired if my letter from Mowee
had been received, and received an anfwer in the

negative. But I was given to underftand, that

a fmall party from that ifland had arrived on the

weftern fide of Owhyhee, whofe objed w7as fuf-

peded to be that of feizing on fome of the inha-

bitants there, for the purpofe of taking them

away, and of facrificing them in their religious

rites at Mowee ; and fome reports went fo far as

to afiert that this diabolical objed: had been ef-

ie&ed. On further inquiry, however, this fad:

appeared to be by no means eftablifhed ; as it was

pofitively infifted on by fome, and by others as

pofitively denied. One circumftance, however,

both parties agreed in, that of the people from

Mowee having been under the neceffity ofmaking
a hafty retreat. I could not underftand that any

chief
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chief was in the neighbourhood of the place

where they had landed ; and Tamaahmaah him-

felf, either from a convidion that they had been

unfairly dealt with, or that I fhould difapprove

of the fufpicious narrow policy that had influ-

enced the condu6l of his people on this occafion,

was unwilling to allow that he had been made

duly acquainted with their arrival, and was al-
,

ways delirous of avoiding the fubjecl in conver-

fation.

After many attempts to fix his attention, I at

length explained to him what was the refult of

my negociation with the chiefs at Mowee ; and

he then feemed to concur in opinion with me,

that the party from Mowee who had landed on

the weitern fide of Owhyhee, could be no other

than the embaffy charged with my letter, and

inverted with powers to negociate for a general

pacification.

It was fome time before I wTas able to make

myfelf thoroughly ma Iter of thefe circumftances;

yet long before I had afcertained with any tole-

rable precifion what wras the flate of the bufinefs,

I was perfectly convinced that no overtures of

this nature would be attended with fuccefs, and

that nothing but by my palling backwards and

forwards between the feveral i(lands in the man-

ner before ftated, would anfwer any good pur-

pofe ; could I have done this, I entertained no

G 2 doubt
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doubt of accomplishing this defirable object ; but

neither our circumftanccs nor our time would

admit of my engaging in this talk, particularly at

the prefent feafon of the year, when very boifter-

ous weather ufually prevails amongft thefe iflands,

againft which we fhould occafionally have been

obliged to beat to windward. Our fails, rigging,

and probably our mafts, would neceflarily have

fuffered in point of wear and tear, even Ihould

we have been fo fortunate as to have avoided any

material damage by accident ; and as our ftock of

thofe effential articles, even with the fupply we
had received from port Jackfon, which was very

fhort of what I had requefted, demanded the

greateft oeconomy and care to make them laft,

without fubje&ing us to unpleafant and even

difaftrous circumftances, during our progrefs in

the unaccompliflied part of our voyage ; I was

under the neceffity of declining any further per-

fonal interference, notwithftanding that I was

fatisfied the happinefs and tranquillity of many

thoufands might have been fecured, at leaft for

a time, could I have undertaken this important

bufmefs.

This conviction did not fail to' claim a great

fhare of my attention ; but the execution of the

feveral important objects of our voyage that yet

remained unfinifhed, and which were of an ex-

tenfive nature, compelled me to give up all

thoughts
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thoughts of fecondary confiderations. The com-

pletion of our bufinefs that appertained to the

North Pacific Ocean, I had lb far hopes of ef-

fecting in the courfe of the enfuing feafon, that

I had not demanded the return of the Dsedalus

with a further fupply of flores, nor indeed was

it certain that fuch a fupply could have been ob-

tained from port Jackfon ; we had therefore to

rely on the difpenfations of Divine Providence,

and our own care and frugality, for the accom-

plifhment of the remaining part of our furvey

with the flores we had flill remaining.

Tamaahmaah having become acquainted with

our intended route from Karakakooa, and being

watchful to embrace every opportunity by which

he could continue his good offices, either for our

prefent comfort, or our future welfare, ordered

one of his principal domeflics to depart immedi-

ately for Toeaigh ; there to provide according to

his dire&ions fuch things as we flood in need of,

and to have them in readinefs for embarkation

on our arrival.

After thefe, and other lefs important arrange-

ments had been made relative to our departure,

the king with his companions returned to the

fhore. About this time the gentlemen made

their appearance from Mowna Roa, having de-

fcended from the mountains in a ftraight line tq

$he fea fhore, from whence they had returned by

Q 3 wrater;
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water ; but had not this been their route, their

journey hither would have occupied feme few

days more. At firft fight of the travellers I re-

gretted the delay I had fo recently confented

to ; but it was new too late to retract, efpecially

as, on the moll trivial occafions, 1 had made it a

point to perform all promifes made to thefe people

with fcrupulous punctuality. Two or three days,

therefore, were not of fufficient importance to us

to induce my breaking in upon the arrangements

I had juft made with Tamaahmaali \ who would

eafily have difcovered, that no new caufe had

arisen from any alteration in our plan; and I

therefore determined to remain contented until

Tuefday, when the reftri&ions of the taboo were

to ceafe. This afforded an opportunity to fome

of the officers, whole attention to their fevera!

duties had confined them hitherto to the fea

fhore, to make a fhort excurfion into the adja-

cent country.

The building of Tamaahmaah's veffel was now

fo far advanced, that 1 confidered its completion

an eafy talk for his people to perform under the

direction of Boid, who moil: probably had, by his

attention to oar carpenters, added fome infor-

mation to his former knowledge in fhip-building.

Her frame was completely fixed, and all that re-

mained to be done was fome part of the plank-

ing, and fitting up her infide according to the

. * tafte
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tafte and fancy of Tamaahmaah. Having no

doubt but all this would be effected with little

difficulty by themfelves, on Saturday the 22d,

our carpenters were ordered to repair on board

with their tools. Befides the affiffcance I had af-

forded in building the hull of the veflel, I had

furnifhed Tamaahmaah with all the iron work fhe

would further require; oakum and pitch for

caulking, proper mads, and a let of fchooner fails,

with canvafs, needles, and twine to repair them

hereafter. With refpeil to cordage, they had a

fufficiency of their own manufacture for her rig-

ging, fchooner fafhion, and every other neceflary

purpofe.

Tamaahmaah was exceedingly well pleafed,

and thankful for our exertions; and it was ex-

tremely gratifying to my feelings to refled, that

fuch valuable opportunities fliould have offered

for bellowing this gratification upon the king,

and many elfential benefits upon his people ; ail

of whom were now well convinced, that thefe

iuperior advantages were only to be obtained by

the conflant exercife of the fame honefty and ci-

vility by which thefe had been fecured to them

on the prefent occafcm

.
Very little doubt can be entertained of the ex-

alted pleafure Tamaahmaah would enjoy in the

attainment, by honorable means, of fo ddirable

an objedt as his new ichooner
;

especially at thofe

G 4 times,
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times, when his mind recurring to the virtuous

caufes that had given him fo valuable a pofieffion,

he would naturally make a companion between

them and the criminal meafures purfued by Ta~

maahmotoo for a fimilar acquifition ; which he

had no fooner poiTefled by treachery and barba-

rity, than he was deprived of it with indelible

marks of infamy, and the lofs of his reputation

and character.

On the evening of Sunday the 23d, agreeably

to my promife, I accompanied Tarnaahmaah to

the morai, and fubmitted to all the forms, regu-

lations, and reftricftions of the taboo. The cere-

monies were fimilar to thofe I had before obferv-

ed, though they were more concife, lefs formal,

and attended by fewer perfons.

I was not on this, as on the former occafion,

pure 1

)' an idle fpe&ator ; but was in fome degree

one of the aftors. Whilffc in the morning the

principal ceremonies and prayers were perform-

ing, I was called upon to give my opinion on fe-

veral matters that were agitated at one time by

the king, and at others by the principal priefcs.

Amongft thefe was the propriety of their remain-

ing at peace, or making war againft the other

iflands ? The ceffion of the iflancl ; and if, by

that voluntary meaiure, they would be confidered

as the fubjc&s of Great Britain ? Under this im-

preffion, in whfit manner ojight they to conduct

themfelves
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themfelves towards all ftrangers, as well thofe

who might vifit them from civilized nations, as

the inhabitants of the neighbouring iflands ?

With thefe, and fome other queftions of lefs im-

portance, I was very ferioully interrogated ; and

I made fuch anfwers to each as was confident

with my own fituation, and, as I confidered, were

moft likely to tend in future to their happinels

and tranquillity.

I was not prohibited in my turn from offering

my fuggeftions, or demanding their attention to

my requifitions. Anxious left the object 1 had fo

long had in view fhould hereafter be defeated

;

namely, that of eftabliiliing a breed of fheep,

cattle, and other European animals in thefe

iflands, which with fo much difficulty, trouble,

and concern, I had at length fucceeded fo far as

to import in good health, and in a thriving con-

dition ; I demanded, that they fhould be tabooed

for ten years, with a difcretionary power in the

king alone to appropriate a certain number of the

males of each fpecies, in cafe that fex became

predominant, to the ufe of his own table ; but

that in fo doing the women fliould not be pre-

cluded partaking of them, as the intention of

their being brought to the ifland was for the ge-

neral ufe and benefit of every inhabitant of both

lexes, as foon as their numbers fhould be fum-

ciently
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ciently increafed to allow of a general diftribution

amongft the people. This was unanimoufly ap-

proved of, and faithfully promifed to be obferved

with one exception only ; that with refpedt to

the meat of thefe feveral animals, the women
were to be put on the fame footing as with their

dogs and fowls ;
they were to be allowed to eat

of them, but not of the identical animal that

men had partaken, cr of which they were to par-

take. Much converfation took place on thefe

different fubje&s, when not otherwife engaged

in functions of a religious nature .; all thefe ceaf-

ing at fun-rife the next morning, I repaired on

board, and found every thing in readinefs for our

departure.

In the forenoon of Tuefday the 25th, the king

and queen, accompanied by Terry-my-tee, the

king's brother
;
Crymamahow, half brother to the

king, and chief of the difcricl of Amakooa ; Ka-

howmofoo, father to the queen, and chief of the dif-

•tridt of Kona ; Kavaheeroo, chief of the diftridt of

Kaow
;
Ttanna, chief of the diftricl of Poona; Ta-

maalimotGo, chief of the diftridl of Koarra
;
Try-

whookee, half brother to the king, and our moll

faithful protector and purveyor at the encamp-

ment; all affembled on board the Difcovery, for

the purpofe of formally ceding and furrendering

the iflahd of Owhvhee to me for his Britannic Ma-
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jefty, his heirs and fucceffors ; there were prefent

on this occaiion beiides myfelf, Mr. Paget, and

all the officers of the Difcovery.

Tamaahmaah opened the bafinefs in a fpeech,

which he delivered with great moderation and

equal firmnefs. Fie explained the reafons (already

Hated) that had induced him to offer the ifland

to the protection of Great Britain : and recounted
i 7

the numerous advantages that himfelf, the chiefs,

and the people, were likely to derive by the fur-

render they were about to make. He enume-

rated the feveral nations that fince Captain Cook's

difcovery of thefe iflands had occafionally reforted

hither, each of which was too powerful for them

to refixt ; and as thefe vitltors had come more fre-

quently to their fhorcs, and their numbers feemed

to incrcaie, he confidered that the inhabitants

would be liable to more ill treatment, and ftill

greater imoofitions than thev had yet endured, un-

lefs they could be protected againft fuch wrongs

by fame one of the civilized powers with who!

people they had become acquainted ; that at pre-

lent they were completely independent, under no

fort of engagement whatever, and were free to

make choice of that date which in their opinion,

was nioft likely by its attention to their fecurity

and intercits, to anfwer the purpofe for which

the propofed furrender was intended. For his

own part he did not heiitate to declare the pre-

ference
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ference he entertained for the king of Great Bri-

tain, to whom he was ready to acknowledge his

fubmiffion ; and demanded to know who had

any objection to follow his example. This pro-

duced an harangue from each of the five chiefs,

all of whom had fome ideas to offer on this im-

portant lubje£fc.

The warlike fpirit and ambitious views of Ka-

howmotoohzd long taught him to indulge the flat-

tering hope, that on fome future day he fhould

be enabled to acquire the fovereignty of Mowee.

This prompted him to ftate in a fpirited and

manly fpeech, that on their becoming connefted

and attached to fo powerful a nation, they ought

no longer to fuffer the indignities which had been

offered to their lfland, Owhyhee, by the people

of Mowee ; he alio candidly enumerated the of-

fences that Mowee had juftly to complain of in

return ; but as thefe bore no proportion to her

aggreffions, he contended that fhe ought to be

chaftifcd, and that when a force for their pro-

tection fhould be obtained from England, the firfl

objeft of its employment ought to be the con-

queft of Mowee ; after which the care of its go-

vernment fhould be intrufted to fome refpe&able

chief, whofe interefi: and inclination could be de-

pended upon as being friendly towards Owhyhee.

KavaheeroOy a chief of a very different difpofi-

tion, content with the ftation he filled, and the

comforts
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comforts he enjoyed, looked forward with plea-

fure to the confequences that were likely to re-

fult from the adoption of the meafure propofed

;

having no doubt of its tending to their future

fafety and protection, which had now become

highly expedient in fome way to effect, and of

its being the means of producing a general paci-

fication with their relations and friends, as he

termed them, on the other iflands.

Tiamia, after agreeing with Kahowmotoo, that

Mowee ought to be chaftifed ; and with Kava-

heeroOy in the neceffity of Owhyhee being pro-

tected
;
propofed that fome perfons, duly autho-

rized for that purpofe, fhould refide on fhore by

way of guards, and ftated that a veilel or two

would be requifite to defend them by fea. He
very judicioufly obferved further, that fo great a

fimilarity exiited between the people of the four

nations with whom they were already acquainted,

but more particularly fo between the Englifh and

the Americans, that in the event of their prefent

furrender being accepted, and of a vefTel being

fent out for their protection, they fhould be

doubtful as to the reality of fuch perfons com-

ing from England, nnlefs fome of the officers

then prefent, or fome of thofe board the venels

with wrhom they were acquainted, and who they

were convinced did belong to King; George,

fhould return to Ovyhyhee with the fuccours re-

quired.
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quired. This appeared to him a meafure of fo

much confequcnce that it could not be difpenfed

with, for otherwife, any of the diftant nations,

knowing they had ceded the ifland to the Eng-

lifh government, might fend to them (hips and

men whom they had never before feen, and

who, by aflerting they had come from England

and belonged to King George, would deceive

them into the obedience of a people againft

whom they fliould afterwards moil probably re-

volt.

Thefe were the prominent features in the Se-

veral fpeeches made on the occafion : in every

one of which their religion, government, and

domeftic oeconomy was noticed ; and it was

clearly underftood, that no interference was to

take place in cither ; that Tamaahmaah, the

chiefs and priefts, were to continue as uflial to

officiate with the fame authority as before in

their refpeilive ftations, and that no alteration

in thofe particulars was in any degree thought of

or intended.

Thefe preliminaries being fully difcuffed, and

thoroughly underftood on both fides, the king;

repeated his former proportion, which was now
unanimoufly approved of, and the whole part]/-

declared their confent by faying, that they were

xxo longer Tanaia no Qwliyhee ,
(ii. e.) the people

of Owhyhce ; but Tanata no Britannee, (i. e.) the

people
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people of Britain. This was inftantly made

known to the furrounding crowd in their nume-

rous canoes about the vefTels, and the fame ex-

preffions were cheerfully repeated throughout the

attending multitude.

Mr. Puget, accompanied by fome of the offi-

cers, immediately went on fliore ; there difplayed

the Britifh colours, and took poffeffion of the

ifland in his Majefty's name, in conformity to

the inclination and defire of Tamaahmaah and his

fubjedts. On this ceremony being finifned, a fa-

lute was fired from the vefiels, after which the.

following infeription on copper was depofited in

a very confpicuous place at the royal refidence.

u On the 25th of February, 1794, Tamaah-

" maah king of Owhyhee, in council w7ith the

" principal chiefs of the ifland, affembled on

" board his Britannic Majefty's floop Difcovery

" in Karakakooa bay, and in the prefence of

" George Vancouver, commander of the faid

" floop ; Lieutenant Peter Puget, commander of

" his faid Majefty's armed tender the Chatham
;

" and the other officers of the Difcovery ; after

due confideration, unanimoufly ceded the faid

" ifland of Owhyhee to his Britannic Majefty,

" and -acknowledged themfelves to be fubje<5ls of

" Great Britain."

Such a diftribution of ufeful or ornamental

articles was now made to the principal chiefs,

their
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their favorite women, and other attendants, as

Tamaahmaah and myfelf efteemed to be fui table

to their refpe£iive ranks and ftations onthis me-

morable occafion.

Thus concluded the ceremonies of ceding the

ifland of Owhyhee to the Britifli crown; but

whether this addition to the empire will ever be

of any importance of Great Britain, or whether

the furrender of the ifland will ever be attended

with any additional happinefs to its people, time

alone muft determine. It was however a mat-

ter of great fatisfa&ion to me, that this conceffion

had not only been voluntary but general ; that

it had not been fuggefted by a party, nor been

the wifh of a few7
, but the defire of every inha-

bitant with w7hom w7e had any converfation on

the fubjedt ; moft of thefe having attended the

external ceremonies, without {hewing any other

figns than thofe of perfedt approbation ; and the

whole bufinefs having been conduced by the

king and his advifers with great fteadinefs, and

in the moft ferious manner, left mc no doubt of

the fmcerity of their intentions to abide ftriftly

by their engagement.

This tranfa6tion muft ever be confidered, un-

der all the attendant circumftances, as of a pe-

culiar nature ; and will ferve to fhew that man,

ejven in his rude uncultivated ftate, will not, ex-
i

cept from apprehenfion or the moft preffing ne-

ceffity,
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ceffity, voluntarily deliver up to another his legU

timate rights of territorial jurifdi6tion.

With refped to aftronomical obfervations

whilft at Karakakooa, our attention had been

principally directed to the rates and errors of the

chronometers; thefe on being landed the 21 ft of

January, 1794, fhewed the longitude by Ken-

dall's to be — — 205° 8' 45"'

Arnold's No. 14, — 204 20

Ditto i;6, — 204 1

The true longitude of Kara-

kakoo being 204°, fhews their

refpe&ive errors ;
by which Ken-

dall's chronometer was at noon

on the 19th of February, 1/94,

faft of mean time at Greenwich 3
h 30' 17* 5q'"

And, by twenty-fix days cor-

refponding altitudes, was found

to be gaining on mean time per

day at the rate of — — 1 5 1

6

Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean

time at Greenwich, as above, 3 25 4Q 5Q

And gaining on mean time per

day at the rate of — 2112
Arnold's No. 1 76, faft of mean

time at Greenwich, as above, 7 38 33 5Q

And gaining on mean time per

day at the rate of — 48 28

Vol. V, H Arnold s
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Arnold's No. 82, on board the

Chatham, fall of mean time at

Greenwich, as above, — 8
h 25' 53" 5Qf*

And gaining on mean time per

day at the rate of — 35 25

The latitude, by twenty-one meridional alti-

tudes of the fun, and three meridional altitudes

of the liars, varying from ig° 27
/

2fl to 1Q° 28'

2/
/;

; and differing 20" from the mean refult of

the obfervations made in the month of March,

1793, fliewed by the mean refult of both years

obfervations, the latitude to be 19
0 28' 2

/;

.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IL

Quit Karakakooa— Vijit Tyahtaiooa and Toeaigh

Bays—Some Defcriptiou of the Anchorage at

thofe Places—Examine the Northern Sides of

Mowee, Woahoo, and Attowai—Obfervations on

the Anchorage at Attowai and Onehow—Leave

the Sandwijh IJlands.

NOTHING now remained to detain us in

Karakakooa bay, the memorable fpot where

Captain Cook unfortunately fell a facrifice to his

undaunted and entcrprifi: g fpirit. Notwith-

ftanding it had, in that melancholy inflance,

proved fatal to one of the moft illuftrious navi-

gators that the world ever produced, yet to us it

had proved an afvlum, where the hofpitable re-

ception, and friendly treatment were fuch as

could not have been furpaffed by the moft en-

lightened nation of the earth. The unremitted

attention in the fuperior claffes, to preferve good

order, and infure the faithful difcharge of every

fervice undertaken by the fubordinate defcriptiou

of the people, produced an uniform degree of re-

fpe6l in their deportment, a cheerful obedience

to the commands they received; and a ftridl ob-

H 2 " fcrvance.
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fervartce and conformity to fair and honeft deal-

ing in all their commercial intercourfe. Except-

ing in the inftances of the table knives, the cen-

tinel's cartridge-box, and a few others of little

moment, occafioned, very probably, by our want

of difcretion in leaving irrefiftible temptations in

their way, we had little to complain of ; and fuch

circumftances of this nature as did occur, ought

only to be confidered as reflections on the parti-

cular individuals concerned, and hot as generally

characteristic of the whole people.

All our friends were prepared to attend us ;

feme were on board, and others were in their

canoes, ready to follow the fhip as foon as ftie

got under fail. This was effe&ed about three in

the morning of Wednefday the 20th. Accom-

panied by the Chatham, we directed our courfe,

with a light land breeze, clofe along the fhore,

toward Tyahtatooa bay ; the morning was de-

lightfully pleafant, and the furrounding obje£ts<>

*whilft they attracted our attention, excited alfo

our admiration. The countrv which, as we
pafled, rofe with a gradual afcent from the fea

fhore, feemed to be in a high ftate of cultivation*

and was interfperfed with a great number of ex«

tenfive villages; whilft our numerous compa-

nions on the furfaCe of a ferene tranquil ocean^

fanned by a gentle breeze, to which fome fpread

their fails, and the reft kept up with- us by lei-

lurely
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fureiy paddling along, added confidcrable beauty

to the interefting fcene, and exhibited, by this

numerous population, that wealth which the im-

proved ftate of this part of the ifland fo ftrongly

indicated. About eight o'clock we anchored in

Tyahtatooa, bay, in 15 fathoms water, fand and

rocky bottom.

According to Mr. Meares's account of Mr,

Douglas's voyage, this place is reprefented as

equal, if not fuperior, to Karakakooa, for fecure

anchorage ; but to us it appeared in a very dif-

ferent point of view, as it is formed by a fmall

bend only in the general direction of the coaft,

fcarcely deferving the name of a bay. Its north-

ernmoft point from us bore by compafs N. 69

W. ; the village called Ane-oo-ooa, being the

neareft fhore, N. 30 E., about half a mile dis-

tant; and the point of Kowrooa S. 22 E, The

ftation we had taken was as clofe to the land as

we could with prudence lie, and the bottom, in

all directions where we founded, was a mixture

of rocks and fand. A confiderable fwell rolled

in from the weftward, and by the beaten appear-

ance of the rocks that chiefly compofed the

Hi ore, this appeared to be in general the cafe

;

and for that reafon not a very eligible refting

place for (hipping. It however pqffeffes an ad-

vantage with refpedt to landing, fuperior to Ka-

rakakooa. This convenience is produced by the

H 3 j
utt *nS
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jutting out of two points ; between thefe is a

fmall cove, defended by fome rocks lying before

it, which break the violence of the furge, and

render the communication with the lliore very

commodious. The landing is on a fandy beach,

before a grove of cocoa nut, bread fruit, and other

trees, in the midft of which the village is fituated.

Towards the fouth part of this cove is a fpring,

which rofe very rapidly from amongft fome rocks

that are generally covered with the fea water ; but

when this is low, which is fometimes the cafe,

it is found to produce a ftream of excellent frefh

water ; and there can be no doubt, by ufing

proper means, that its current might be diverted,

and made fubfervient to the domeftic ufe of the

neighbourhood, and to ve{fels refitting at Kara-

kakooa, without their being under the neceflity

of fubmitting to the tardy procefs we were com-

pelled to adopt ;
efpecially as the diftance between

the two places 5s only ten miles.

The fouthern bafe of mount Worroray forms

thefe fhores. This mountain, with Mowna Kaah,

and Mowna Roa, form each a large mafs of

elevated land, of which the iiland chiefly con-

fifts, though mount Worroray is the fmalleft.

Accompanied by Tamaahmaah, fome of the

officers, and feveral of the chiefs, I vifited the

royal refidence at this place ; which confifted of

three of the neatcll confijudted houfes we had

' yet
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yet feen ; but not having been conftantly inha-

bited for fome time paft, they were not in good

repair. This habitation of the king, like that at

Karakakooa, was in the neighbourhood of a grand

morai, clofe to the fea fide. The morai was the

mod complete ftru&ure of the kind, and kept in

the greateft order and repair, of any that had

fallen under our obfervation. It was decorated

with feveral ftatues, or idols, carved out of the

trunks of large trees, and meant to imitate the

human form ; but they were the moft gigantie

and prepofterous figures that can be imagined.

Having fatisfied our curiofity, we returned on

board to dinner, which was purpofely ordered of

beef and mutton, to give all the chiefs an idea

of the value of the animals I had imported, as

articles of food; our party was numerous, and

they unanimoufly agreed that both were excel-

lent. The beef, though falted, feemed to have

the preference in their opinion ; the mutton was

by moft considered to be very fimilarin its tafte

to the flefh of their dogs, which they very highly

efteem. The general opinion was taken by vote

on the fuperior excellence of mutton to dog's

flefh, and the preference was decided in favour

of mutton, only by the cafting voice of Tamaah-

maah.

I was very anxious to quit this itation, which is

fkuated in latitude 1
0° 3 7 %\ longitude 203° ,54¥>

H 4 left
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left the rocky bot:om fhould damage our cables;

but light breezes from the fea, fticceeded by-

calms, prevented our moving until midnight,

when, with a gentle breeze from the fhore, we

proceeded flowly along the coaft to the north-

ward.

In the forenoon of Thurfday the 2/th, we had

a light breeze from the weftward ; with this we

fteered for the anchorage at Toeaigh, but a ftrong

current fetting to the fouth- weftward, we ap»

proached it very flowly ; the weather however

was fair and pleafant, and the objedls about us

were cheerful and entertaining, notwTithftanding

the adjacent fliores were uninterefting, being

chiefly compofed of volcanic matter, and pro-

ducing only a few detached groves of cocoa nut

trees, with the appearance of little cultivation,

and very few inhabitants. The deficiency of the

population on fhore was amply compensated by

the number of our friends that accompanied us

afloat in canoes of all defcriptions ; thefe ftili

preferving the fame orderly behaviour and cheer-

ful good humour, our change of fituation was

fcarcely perceivable, as the fame fociability and

friendly intercourfe continued which had exifted

at Karakakooa.

As this evening was to be devoted to an ap-

pointed taboo that would continue until the

morning cf the ill ofMarch, the king and the reft

of
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of our friends went on ihore for the purpofe of at-

tending their religious duties. The weather in

the evening being fqually, with variable winds

and alternate calms, gave me reafon to believe it

very probable that we fhould not reach our des-

tination before it was dark ; on intimating this

to Tamaahmaah, he promifed to have a light plac-

ed in fuch a Situation, as would conduct us to it

with fafety.

It was not however until near four the next

morning, Friday the 28th, that we gained found-

ings, when we anchored in 30 fathoms water,

fandy bottom. After it was- day-light v/e re-

moved to the beft anchorage in this bay, whofe

north-weft point bore by compafs N. 36 W. and

the morai, N. 08 E. ; this is a confpicuous ob-

ject, and a good leading mark to this anchorage ;

it is fituated on a barren eminence to the fouth-

ward of the village, and is to be kept in a line

with a fmall faddle hill, on the eallern land de-

fending from the higher parts, over the village

ofToeaigh, on the north fide of this fpacious

open bay. Its fouth point defcending gradually

from Worroray, and fpfming a low point, bore

by compafs 8. 31 W. ; within this point on the

rifing land are fome elevated, hummocks ; the

third of thefe, from the point forming a kind of

faddle hill in a line with a low, projecting, black,

rocky point, in the middle of the bay, bearing

S. 22
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S. 22 W., is a further direction, and a crofs mark

for this anchorage ; from whence the watering

place lies S. 79 E., a, mile and a half diftant.

The fummit of Mowna-kaah alfo bore by com-

pafs S. 08 E. ; Movvna lloa, S. 33 E. ; and Wor-
roray, S. 5 W. In this fituation the depth of

water was 25 fathoms, the bottom a ftiff clay,

and good holding ground ; incommoded by the

patch of rocky bottom, ftated on our former vifit

to be at the depth of 10 fathoms only ; but on a

more minute fearch, this was now difcovered to

fhoal fuddenly, and the depth to decreafe to 7,

4, and 3 fathoms, about the fourth of a mile to

the fouth- weftward of the ftation we had taken;

and confequently to be a very great inconveni-

cncy to the roadftead, which at beft, in my opi-

nion, is but a very indifferent one ; being intirely

cxpofcd to the north-weft winds, and the weftern

Oceanic fwell, which beats with great violence

on the reefs that -encompafs the fhores. Thefe

reefs ftretch out a mile or upwards, leaving be-

tween them and the land a ..arrow channel, that

affords comfortable and commodious landing for

fmall boats and canoes ; but the landing is at too

great a distance from the place of anchorage to

allow of protecting; any debarkation from the

ihip.

The only circumftarices that feeni to render

this a dcfirablc flopping place, are tire run of

wa{cr,
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water, which however does not conftantly flow;

and the probability of procuring refrefhments^

from its contiguity to the fertile, and populous

weftern part of the diftridl of Koaarra, and the

plains of Whymea, lying behind the land that

conftitutes this part of the fea coaft.

The country rifes rather quickly from the fea

fide, and, fb far as it could be fcen on out ap-

proach, had no very promiling afpedt ; it forms a

kind of glacis, or inclined plane in front of the

mountains, immediately behind which the plains

ofWhymea are Hated to commence, which are

reputed to be very rich and productive, occupying

a fpace of feveral miles in extent, and winding

at the foot of thefe three lofty mountains far into

the country. In this valley is a great tradt of

luxuriant, natural pafture, whither all the cattle

and fheep imported by me were to be driven,

there to roam unreftrained, to " increafe and

multiply" far from the fight of ftrangers, and

confequently lefs likely to tempt the inhabitants

to violate the facred promife they had made

;

the obfervanee of which, for the time ftipulated

in their interdiction, cannot fail to render the

extirpation of thefe animals a tafk not eafily to

be accomplished.

This day being devoted to their holy rites, the

king, with all the provincial chiefs, remained in

facred retirement. The fame caufe operated to

deprive
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deprive us of the fociety of our other vifitors, par-

ticularly the females, who are on no account

permitted to be afloat on thefe occafions.

The next morning, Saturday, March the lit,

the king, with all our friends, were again about

the veffels. In the courfe of the day a further

proof of the liberality of Tamaahmaali s difpoff-

tion was given, by his prefenting us with near

an hundred hogs of the largeft fize, and as great

a quantity of vegetables as both veffels could well

-dHpofe of ; with offers of a further fupply if thefe

were infufficient.

It was my intention to have failed with the

land wind in the evening, but Tamaahmaah

pointing out that, finee Thurfday his engagements

on fhore had totally deprived him of our fociety;

firft by his ice on their religious ceremo-

nies, and afterwards in procuring and fending us

the fuppiics we required ; and {eliciting, at the

fame time, in the moll earned manner, that the

laft day fhould be dedicated to the enjoyment of

each other's company, I was induced to remain

the following day, to prove to him that there

was no indulgence in my power, compatible with

my duty, that I would not grant, in return for.

the friendfhip and regard he had on all occafions

manifefted towards us, and that in the moft

princely and unlimited manner.

The fucceeding day, Sunday the 2d, was con-

fequcntly
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fcqucntly paffed in receiving farewell vifits, and

making farewell acknowledgments to our nu-

merous friends
;

1 who all exprefled the high fa-

tisfa6tion they had experienced during our refi-

dence amongft them, and the deep regret they

felt at our departure from the ifland ; after which

they were feen to fteal away gently and reluc-

tantly from a fcene that had afforded them fa

many valuable acquirements, and fo much pleaf-

ing entertainment. By fun-fet nearly the whole

group was difperfed in the feveral directions to

which their inclinations or necefiities led. The

occurrences of this day did not pafs over without

producing fome impreffions on our fenfibility,

from the repeated ardent felicitations that we

would come back to them again, and from the

undifguifed fmcerity of the wifhes and prayers

that were offered up for our future happinefs and

profperity.

As our departure was to take place with the

firft breeze from the land, Tamaahmaali and his

queen, unwilling to take leave until the very laft

moment, remained on board until near midnight,

when they departed, w ith hearts too full to ex-

prefs the fenfations which the moment of repa-

ration produced in each ; with them their honefi

and judicious counfellors Young and Davis re-

turned to the fhore. The good fenfe, modera-

tion* and propriety of conduct in thefe men, daily

increafed,
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increafed their own refpc&ability, and augment-

ed the efteem and regard, not only of the king

and all his friends, but even of thofe who were

profeffedly adverfe to the exifting government,

and who confequently were at firft' inimical to

their intereft.

As it was a great uncertainty whether we fhould

or fhould not return again to thefe iflands, I had

given thefe two worthy characters their choice

of taking their paflage with me to their native

country, or of remaining on the ifland in the

fame fituation which they had fo long filled wTith

credit to themfelves, and with fo much fatisfac-

tion to the king and the reft of the principal

people. After mature confideration, they pre-

ferred their prefent way of life, and were defirous

rof continuing at Ovvhyhee
;
obferving, that being

deftitute of refources, on their return home,

(which, however, they fpoke of in a way that

did honor to their hearts and underftandings)

they muft be again expofed to the viciffitudes of

a life of hard labour, for the purpofe of merely

acquiring a precarious fupply of the moft com-

mon neceffarics of life ; objects which, for fome

years paft, had not occafioned them the leaft

concern. Nor was it probable that they would

be liable hereafter to any fort of inconvenience

in thofe refpe&s ; for, befides the high reputa-

tion, and umyerfal good opinion they had ac-

quired
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quired amongffc all claffesof the inhabitants, they

were now cenhdered in the light of chiefs, and

each of them poffefled a confiderable landed pro-

perty. Here they lived happily, and in the greateft

plenty; and, to their praife be it fpoken, the prin-

cipal objedt they feemed to have in view was, to

correct, by gentle means, the vices, and encou-

rage, by the moft laudable endeavors, the virtues,

of thefe iflanders ; in this meritorious undertak-

ing they had evidently made fome progrefs, and

there are reafonable grounds to believe, that, by

fteadily purfuing the fame line of conduit, it will

in time have a due influence on the general cha-

racter of thefe people. From us they received

every attention that could ferve to raife them in

the eftimation of the natives; and fuch an af-

fortment of ufeful articles for promoting their

comforts, as it was in our power to afford.

Our faithful fhipmate Terehooa, who, to the

laft moment, conducted himfelf with the greateft

integrity and propriety, was aifo left very advan-

tageoufly fituated under the protection of the

king and his old mafter Kahovomotoo, with a large

affortment of ufeful implements, and ornamental

articles ; and being firmly attached to Young

and Davis, to whom he could be very ufeful,

and who had it in their power to ferve him in

return, his future profpedts in life feemed to have

been much improved by his, excurfions in the

Difcoyery,
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Difcovery, of which he feemed very fenfible, and

which he gratefully acknowledged.

Thus concluded our tranfactions at Owhyhee,

to which we bade adieu about three in the morn-

ing of Monday the 3d of March, very highly in-

debted for our reception, and the abundant re-

frefliments we had procured. Thefe effential

comforts I fhpuld have entertained no doubt

would, in future, have been adminiftered to all

visitors who fhould conduct themfelves with

common honefty and proper decorum, had we

not left behind us a banditti of renegadoes, that

had quitted different trading veffels in confe-

quence of difputes with their refpective com-

manders, who had reforted to this ifland fmce the

preceding year, under American or Portugjuefe

colours. Amongft them was one Portuguefe, one

Chinefe, and one Genoefe, but all the reft ap-

peared to be the fubjects of Great Britain, as

feemed alfo the major part of the crew of the

brig Washington, although they called themfelves

Americans. Thefe latter perfons, in the cha-

racter of failors, amounting to fix or feven in

number, had taken up their abode with different

chiefs of fame power and confequence, who ef-

teemed thefe people as great acquifitions, from

their knowledge of fire-arms ; but as no one of

them could produce any teffimonials of their for-

mer good conduct, or even make out a plaufible

character
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character for himfelf or his comrades, it is much

to be apprehended they may be the means of

creating inteftine commotions, by inciting the

jealoufy, and furthering the ambitious views of

the haughty chiefs, with whom they are refident.

Their machinations to the prejudice of the exift-

ing government, however, will prove ineffectual,

unlefs they fhould be able to elude the watchful

attention of Young and Davis ; who are both

well aware of the danger they ought to be pre-

pared to meet ; and whofe fidelity to Tamaah-
maah, I had every reafon to believe, was not of a

nature to be fhaken by the moll: flattering temp-

tations.

That thefe apprehenfions were well founded I

could not entertain the leaf! doubt ; for foon

after my arrival at Owhyhee, I received, by

Young, a letter from Mr. William Brown, com-

manding the Buttenvorth of London, complain-

ing heavily of a fimilar fet of vagabonds, rending

at Woahoo and at AttowT
ai, w ho had, at the lat-

ter place, taken up arms in fupport of an inferior

chief, againft the authority of Taw and T/teeree,

the fovereigns of that ifland ; and had fb far for-

gotten their allegiance, and the rules w7hich hu-

manity, jufiice, and common honefty prefcribe,

as to concert, with the natives of Attowai, a plan

for the capturing of an American brig, called the

Hancock. This was to have been effected by

Vol. V. T fcuttling
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fcuttling her under water, which would induce

the crew to fuppofe Ihe had fprung a very bad

leak ; when thefe renegadoes were to advife her

being hauled on fhore, for the purpofe of faving

from her as much as poffible ; and when in this

fituation fhe would be completely in the power,

and at the difpofal, of the natives. But, happily

for thofe in the veflel, although fhe was near

finking, in confequence of a hole cut in her

counter by fome unknown hand, the reft of the

diabolical fchcme was detected before the con-

trivers had time or opportunity to carry it into"

execution, and by the exertions of the crew the

veflel w7as faved.

Mr. Brown ftated further, that by the bad ad-

vice, and far worfe example, of thefe people, the

natives of moft of the leeward iflands had arrived

at fuch a degree of daring iniblence, as rendered

any communication with them from fmall vef-

fels, or even anchoring near the fhores, highly

dangerous ; and that he truftcd it might be

within the limits of my authority to take from

thefe iflands fuch improper and dangerous aflb-

ciates.

I reprefented in the ftrongeft terms to Tamaah-

maah all the bad confequences that were likely to

refult from thofe people remaining on Owhyhee;
but no arguments could prevail upon him or the

chiefs, to deliver them up-. Their knowledge in

the
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the ufe and management of fire-arms, made their

fervices of fuch importance, that it was evident

nothing but compulfion would have any effect;

and to have reforted to fuch a meafufe, in which

I was by no means certain how far I fhould be

juftifiable, would neceflarily have produced a

breach, and deftroyed that harmony which we
had taken fo much pains to eftablifh, and care

to preferve. In addition to which, thefe people

were ftated to poflefs landed property in the

ifland, and to have conformed to the laws, both

civil and religious. Nor had any fpecific charge

been exhibited againft the feven failors living on

Owhyhee, like that produced by Mr. Brown

againft thofe at Attowai and Woahoo.

With Kavaheeroo alfo refided a perfon by the

name of Howell, who had come to Owhyhee in

the capacity of a clerk on board the Washington;

he appeared to poffefs a good underftanding, with

the advantages of an univerfity education, and

had been once a clergyman in England, but had

now fecluded himfelf from European fociety : fo

that with Young, Davis, and Boid, there were *

now eleven white men on the ifland ; but, ex-

cepting from thefe latter, I much fear that our

Owhyhean friends will have little reafon to re-

joice in any advantages they wjll receive from

their new civilized companions.

• To Young and Davis I delivered fuch tefti-

I 2 rnonials
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monials of their good condu6l as I confidered

them fully intitled to, for the purpofe of fecuring

to them the refpe& and confidence of future vi-

ctors, who would be warned by them of the

fnares and dangers they were liable to, from the

evil-difpofed, civilized or favage inhabitants of

the country.

The land wind blew faintly, and our progrefs

from Owhyhee was fo flow, that an opportunity

was offered to a few fin a! I canoes from the fhores

of Koaarra to vifit us as we palled ; but we did

not recognize any of the chiefs, or our former ac-

quaintances. Towards noon the fea breeze reach-

ed us, with w7hich we ftood to windward, in or-

der to pafs to the north ofthe eaft point ofMowee;

this engaged our time until afternoon on the fol-

lowing day, Tuefday the 4th, when w7e bore away

along the north fide of that illand.

In this route we fell in with the fouth-eaft

fide of Mowee, near to the fiation where our fur-

vey had commenced the preceding year ; and in

beating round the weftern part of the ifland*

which does not terminate in a projecting point,

•but forms a large rounding promontory, we very

anxioufly looked out for the harbour mentioned

by Captain King, as reported by the natives to

exifl in that neighbourhood ; but nothing was

feen that could warrant fuch a reprcfentation,

excepting two fmall open coves, fituatcd on each-

fide
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fide of the eaftern extremity of the ifland ; thefe,

anfwering ail the purpofes of the inhabitants with

their canoes, probably induced them to fuppofe

that fuch accommodations were all we required,,

Off this eaftern extremity, which, according to

our obfervations, is fituated in latitude 20° 44§',

longitude 203° 56', and bearing by compafs from

the north -weft point of Owhyhee, N. 7 W. at

the diftance of nine leagues, lies a fmall iflet,

with fome rocks between it and the fhore. To
the north of this illet is a remarkably elevated

hummock, rifmg aim oft perpendicularly from

the fea, but gradually delcending in a Hope in

land ; it was covered with a pleafing verdure, and

occupied by feveral houfes, but deftitute of trees

or flirubs. The adjacent country, which wra£

moderately elevated, prefented a fertile appear-

ance, and feemed to be thickly inhabited, as far

back as the foot of thofe mountains that compofe

the eaftern part of the ifland. As we paffed this

rounding promontory, fome detached rocks were

noticed lying about half a mile from the fhore,

along which we failed at a diftance from two to

four miles, and found it a little indented, and

chiefly compofed of fteep rugged cliffs.

The wind being light, enabled a few of the

natives to vifit us during the afternoon, but they

had little with them to difpofe of; in the even-

ing they returned home, and at dark we hauled

I 3 off
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off the fiiore in order to preferve our ftation for

continuing our furvey. The next morning,

Wednefday the 5th, we again ftood in for the

land, paffing the deep bay that bounds the north-

ern fide of the ifthmus, which connects the two

lofty ranges of mountains that form the ifland of

Mowee. A very heavy furf beat on the low

fandy fbores of the bay, from whence a few of

the natives, as ill appointed for barter as the for-

mer, paid us a vifit.

From thefe people we underftood that Ttteeree

was at Woahoo, and that Tato w7as at Morotoi

;

but that 'Namahanna, who in the abfence of Tt-

teeree had been left in charge of the government,

accompanied by three or four other chiefs and

fome inferior people, were unfortunately in a

houfe that contained the major part of the gun-

powder Ttteeree polfefied, when it took fire and

blew up. By this accident Namahanna, with

two other chiefs and fome of the people, had

been killed, and all the reft had been very badly

wounded. This houfe appeared, by their ac-

count, to have been appropriated by Ttteeree as a

magazine ; that the accident had happened only

a few days before our arrival, and that fome of

the perfons who had been hurt had fmce died of

their wounds.

A fine breeze from the N. E. with clear and

pleafant weather, brought us by noon up to the

north-
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north-weft point ofMowee. The obfervcd la-

titude at this time was 21° 7>', longitude 203° 23'.

The point bore by compafs S. 8 W. diftant tour

miles; off this Jay an iflet and fome rocks, at a

fmall diftance from the fhore, which is fteep and

cliffy. Having thus completed our intended fur-

vey of Mo wee, we flood over, and brought to

within about half a league of the north- eaft point

of Morotoi, in the expectation of feeing Taw ;

for whom, as well as for Titeerce, I had referved

fome flieep, for eflablifhing the breed in each of

the iflands. Taio, we had underftood, refided

fomewhere hereabouts, and fome of the natives

w ho came off to us repeated this intelligence, but

added that the day being taboo poory, it was ira~

poffible we fhould receive a vifit from him.

We continued nearly ftationary for three hours

in the hope of obtaining fome vegetables, but

none were to be procured ; at five we made fail,

and as the Chatham the preceding year had ex-

amined the north fide of this ifland, our courfe

was directed for the north-eaft fide of Woahoo

;

which, at day-light the fucceeding morning,

Thurfday the 6th, bore by compafs from W. to

S. 27 W. and "Morotoi, from S. 32 E. to S. 45 E.

We continued our furvey from what we had for-

merly examined on the fouthern part of this fide

of the ifland, and fhortly after noon wre pafTed

its north point; which, according to our obfer-

I 4 vations.
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vations, is in latitude 21° 42f, longitude 202° l';

the former being three miles further fouth, and

the latter fourteen miles further weft, than the

fituation of that point as laid down by Captain

King ; our prefent furvey, however, correfponded

with our former obfervations, as to the pofition,

of the fouth-eaft point of Woahoo ; and made

this fide of the ifland four miles longer than Cap-

tain King's delineation, and agreed better with

our eftimated diftance between Woahoo and At-

towai. In every other refpedt our examination

confirmed the remarks of Captain King
;
except-

ing, that in point of cultivation or fertility, the

country did not appear in fo flourifliing a ftate,

nor to be fo numeroufly inhabited, as he repre-

fented it to have been at that time, occafioned

moft probably by the conftant hoftilities that had

exifted fmce that period.

My intentions were to have flopped near the

run of water off which the Refolution and Dif-

covery had anchored, called by the natives Why-
mca, and rendered memorable by the fatal cataf-

trophe that had awaited the commander and

the aftronomer of the Daedalus. Here I was in

expectation of procuring an interview with 77-

tceree, who we had been informed was then in

this neighbourhood : but learning from a few of

t lie inhabitants, who vifked us in a fmall, fhabby,

finglc canoe, that he was gone to Whyteete, and

there
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there being at this time a very heavy north-weft

fwell that broke inceffantly, and with great vio-

lence, on all the adjacent fhores, to which, from

their greatly expofed fituation, they Teemed very

liable ; and having alfo finifhcd our furvey, we

quitted Woahoo, and directed our courfe to-

wards the north- caft part of Attowai, "which at

day-light in the morning of Friday the 7th, bore

by compafs from N. 84 W. to S. 40 W. As we

approached its fhores, the lame influence wii

felt from a northerly current, as v>
Te had before

experienced ; but the wmd being to the fouth-

ward, it did not prevent our pafling to the north

of the ifland, which, at noon, bore by compafs

from S. 75 W. to S. 25 E. ; and the north-eaft

extremity of the ifland, extending from the forked

hill mentioned on our laifc vifit hither, S. 13 E. f

diftant three miles and a half. In this fituation

the obferved latitude was 22° IS', longitude

200° 36'. Here we rejoined the American brig

Wafhingtoij, which had failed with us from Ka-

rakakooa, but had directed her courfe to the

fouthward of the iflands, for Whyteete in Woa-
hoo, w7herc fhe had remained five days. Amongft

other articles that Mr. Kcndrick had procured

whilfl there, was eighty pounds weight of very

fine bees wax, that had drifted by the fea on i6

the fhores of that ifland, and had very recently

been picked up by the natives • and 1 now un-

derftood
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derftood that fome pieces bad alfo been procured

from the natives of the other iflands by Mr. Ken-

drick, who in a great meafure confirmed the ac-

count contained in Mr. Brown's letter to me, of

the very improper condudl of the merchant fea-

men who had deferted, or otherwife quitted the

veffels to which they had belonged, for the pur-

pofe of refiding amongft thefe iflanders. In this

number were fome whom we had formerly left

at Attowai, but he now feemed to be determined

that they ihould no longer remain on that ifland.

The wind during the afternoon was light and

variable, confequently we made little progrefs.

In the courfe of the day we procured a fmall fup-

ply of hogs, yarns, and vegetables. Atfun-fet

a fmal! iflet lying near the fhore, and fituated

from the north-eaft point of the ifland N. 55 W.,

fix miles and a half diftant, bore by compafs

S. S3 W., about two miles from us, and the

fhores of the ifland, which are alternately cliffs

and beaches, bore from S. 50 E. to S. 71 W.
The night was palled as ufual in preferving

our ftation, and in the morning of Saturday the

6th, we again Hood in for the land.; about eight

o'clock we were off a fmall deep bay ; its eaft

point lies from the above Met wr

eft, diftant four

miles ; this bay is nearly half a league wide, and

about the fame depth ; but being expofed to the

violence of the north- wcfterlv winds, and the
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oceanic fwell, is ineligible for fhipping, and

therefore we did not examine it further ; but con-

tinued our route with a fine breeze from the N. E.

at the diftance of about two miles from the fhore,

paffing fbme rocks and breakers, that extend a

fmall diftance from the weft point of the bay

;

where the coaft of Attowai affumcs a very rug^-

ged and romantic appearance, rifmg fuddenly to

lofty abrupt cliffs, that jet out into a variety of

fieep, rugged rocky points, apparently deftitute

of both foil and verdure, but terminating nearly

in uniform even fummits, on which, as well as

in the vallies or chafms that were formed be-

tween the points, were fmall patches of lively

green that produced a very fmgular effect. This

fort of coaft continued to the north -weft point of

the ifland. As wre approached this point, the re-

gular trade wTind being intercepted by thefe lofty

fhores, we were retarded by light variable breezes,

and were frequently becalmed. At noon the ob-

ferved latitude was 22° 12', longitude 200° I0|^

The ifland of Onehow bore by compafs from S,

34 W. to S. 44 W.; Oreehooa, S. 5 1 W. ; and

Attowai, from N. 78 E. to S. 9 E. ; its north-

weft point being the neareft fhore, S. 37 E., dif-

tant three miles. From this point the country

aflumcd a very different afpe£t ; it defcended fud-

denly from the mountains, and terminated in a

low fandy fhore, fomewhat diverfified by emi-

nences,
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nences, and a few fcattered habitations, but

wearing a fteril and defolate appearance.

In the afternoon we were favored with a

gentle northerly breeze, which by fun-fet brought

us to the weft point of the hland, fituated, ac-

cording to our obfervations, in latitude 22° A\

longitude 200° io'; off which extends a reef of

rocks* about half a mile from the fhorfe.

Having now completed the furvey of Atto-

wai, w7e met the regular trade wind, with which

we flood to windward for Whymea bay, in that

ifland ; where, at nine in the morning of Satur-

day the gth, we anchored in 23 fathoms, foft

bottom, and moored with a cable each way ; the

points of the bay bore by compafs from N. 77 W.
to S. 65 E. ; the river S. 35 E., diftant half a

league. Here we again met the Wafhington ;

Mr. Kendrick, having beaten round the eaft end

of the ifland, had arrived two days before us.

Our arrival w7as foon known, and we wrere

early vifited by many of our former friends and

acquaintances.* Amongft the number were the

two young women I had brought from Nootka

and fettled here ; during our late abfence they

had been treated with great kindnefs and civility,

yet they were both very apprehenfivc that, on

our finally quitting thefe feas, the attentive be-

haviour they had hitherto experienced would be

discontinued. I however embraced the firft op-

portunity
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portunity of obtaining from all the principal

chiefs the moft folemn aflurances of the contrary*

We found Enemo, who had now changed his

name to Wakea, ftill alive, and though in a fome-

what better ftate of health than when we laft left

him, he was yet in a moll deplorably emaciated

condition.

Since our late departure, Enemo had attempted

to acquire the fupreme authority in the govern-

ment of thele iflands, independent of Tiieeree

and Taio. To effect this chjedt he had been

affifted by Mr. Kendrick's people, and the reft of

the European and American renegadces ; on

whofe fupport and knowledge in the me of fir e-

arms he had placed the greateft reliance, and had

been induced to declare and confider his inde-

pendency as certain. Thefe proceedings foon

reached the ear of Titeeree, who lent a chief and

a party of men to inquire the caufe of fo fudden

nn alteration, and to know if it were counte-

nanced by the chiefs and people of the ifland,

amongft whom the regent had not been confi-

dered as very popular. But the intentions of

thefe unfortunate people being; fbppo&d to be
x I Oil

hoftile to the interefts or views of Enemo, they

were met as they approached the fhore, and,

without any previous inquiry
,
into the nature of

their errand, were oppofed by a fiti&ll party of

Enemo s adherents conducted by the renegadoes,

who,
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who, with their mufkets drove them with great

llaughter from the ifland, and ptirfued them in

their flight until they left very few to relate the

unfortunate iffue of their embaffy to Ttteeree

;

and the untimely fate of thofe who had fallen,

to their inquiring relations and friends. This me-

lancholy event would not, moft probably, have

happened, had not thefe Grangers advifed and

affifted in the perpetration of this diabolical and

unprovoked barbarity ; in extenuation of which

they plead, that they were compelled to a6l this

favage part in order to preferve the good opinion

of, and keep thcmfelves in favor with, the chief.

The Butterworth arriving at Woahoo fhortly

after the return of this unfortunate expedition,

Titeeree folicited Mr. Brown to take him to At-

towai for the purpofe of effe£ting, in an ami-

cable way, an accommodation with this rebel-

lious chief. With this Mr. Brown complied, and

after an explanatory interview on board his fhip,

all matters were compromifed to the mutual fa-

tisfadiion of both parties ; and fince that period

the illarid has enjoyed tranquillity, though it {till

remained under the government of Enema as

regent.

But to return. We received an early vifit

frojii Enemo and Tamooerrte, accompanied only

by a few chiefs, but by a great number of wo-

men, who were^ for the moll part, of fome

conference,
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confequence, and attendants on his court. From

the regent and prince 1 received a prefent of a

few indifferent hogs, though, according to their

afiertions, they were fome of the belt on the

ifland. The {lock of thefe animals, they faid,

by the great demand from the trading veffels for

them for fome time paft, had been much re-

duced ; and judging from the fma.ll number th at

were brought for fale, we had no reafon to dif-

crcdit their information. A fupply of vegetables

w7as what we had principally depended upon pro-

curing here, and in this expectation it appeared

we were likely to be more fuccefsfal
;
though

the yams, by far the belt fpecies lor fea ftcre,

wrere alfo very fcarce.

During the afternoon the trade wind blew a

very ftrong gale ; it moderated for a few hours in

the evening, but in the night was attended by

heavy gufts from the N. N. E. A continuance

of this weather, although it did not prevent,

much retarded the natives, in their pafiage from

the fhore to the fhips with the fupplies we re-

quired, until the afternoon of the 3 1th ; when

it becoming more moderate, I paid my refpe&s

to the regent at his refidence on fhore, in con-

fequence of an invitation to an evening amufe*

ment, which, from the defcription of it by the

natives, was very different from thole I had be-

fore attended..
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Having been difappointed in feeing Tlteeree or

Taw, I took this opportunity of depofiting with

Enema the breeding Iheep I had intended for thofe

chiefs ;
giving him to underftand, that in pro-

portion as they multiplied they were to be dif*

tributed amongit the other iflands ; and the pro-

duce of them were put under the fame reftrio

tions* as I had exacted at Owhyhee ; with all

which, himfelf, and the chiefs then prefent, very

ferioufly promifed to comply.

On our arrival at the place of exhibition, w7e

found the>performers affembled, confiding of a

numerous throng, chiefly of women, who were

dreffed in their various coloured clothes, difpofed

with a good effect. The entertainment confifted

of three parts, and was performed by three dif-

ferent parties conflicting of about two hundred

women in each, who ranged themfelves in five

or fix rows, not {landing up, nor kneeling, but

rather fitting upon their haunches. One man
only advanced a few feet before the centre of the

front rcwr of the ladies, who feemed -to be the

hero of the piece, and, like a flugal man, gave

tone and action to the entertainment. In this

fituation and poiture they exh-ibited a variety of

geftures, a! molt incredible for the human body

lb circumitanced to perform. The whole of

this numerous group was in perfect unifon of

voice and adtion, that it wrere impoffible, even

to
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to the bend of a finger, to have difcerned the

leaft variation. Their voices were melodious, and

their actions were as innumerable as, by me,

they are undefcribable ;
they exhibited great eafe

and much elegance, and the whole was executed

with a degree of corred:nefs not eafily to be ima-

gined, This was particularly ftriking in one

part, where the performance inftantly changed

from a loud full chorus, and vaft agitation in the

countenances and geffcures of the a6lors, to the

moft profound filence and compofure ; and in-

ftead of continuing in their previous ere£fc atti-

tude, all fell down as it were lifelefs, and in their

fall buried themfelves under their garments; con-

veying, in fome meafure, the idea of a hoi feero as

ocean becoming fuddenly tranquillized by an in-

ftant calm. The great diverfity of their figured

dreffes on this occafion had a particularly good

effect; the feveral other parts were conduced

with the fame corre&nefs and uniformity, but

were lefs eafy to defcribe. There appeared to be

much variety and little repetition, not only in

the adling of the refpedtive fets, but in the whole

of the three parts ; the performers in which, could

not amount to lefs than fix hundred perfons. This

hoorah was comoletely free from the difeufting

dbfcenitv exhibited in the former entertainments,

which I have before had occafion to notice. It

was conducted through every part with great life

Vol. V. K "

and
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and vivacity ; and was, without exception, the

moft pleafing amufement of the kind we had

feen performed in the courfe of the voyage.

The fpe&ators, who were as numerous as at

Owhyhee, were in their beft apparel, and all re*

tired very peaceably after the clofe of the per-

formance, about the fetting of the fun.

All our friends feemed to be much gratified

w7ith the applaufe we had beftowed, and the fa*

tisfad;ion we expreffed at the great fkill, dexte-

rity, and tafte of the performers. This enter-

tainment was ftated to be in compliment to the

pregnancy of one of the regent's wives, and that

it would frequently be repeated until fhe was

brought to bed ; which event wTas expecled to

take place in about three months.

In return for the amufement we had derived,

we entertained the multitude after it was dark in

our way, by a difplay of fire-works, which as

ufual were received with great furprize and ad-

miration.

The weather being more fettled, on the fol-

lowing day, Wednefday the 1 2th, we completed

our water; and having procured a few hogs,

with a tolerable fupply of vegetables, our in-

tended departure was made known to the regent

prince and the reft of the chiefs
; who, on re-

ceiving fuch prefents as their fervices had de-

manded or the occafion required, all took their

leave
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leave (excepting one or two who propofed to

accompany us to Onehow) with every expreffion

of the moft friendly regard and attachment, and

with repeated folicitations for our fpeedy return.

For the purpofe of procuring a fea ftock of

yams, which we were given to underftand by the

natives might be readily obtained at Onehow,

we quitted Attowai in the morning of the 13th,

and directed our courfe to that ifland.

By our feveral vifits to Attowai, we had found

that the roadftead of Whymea was much con-

fined in refpect of fafe anchorage ; for although

the Difcovery's cables had not been injured by a

foul bottom, yet the Chatham, in March 17Q2,

when anchored in 30 fathoms water at only a

convenient diftance to the north-weft of the

Difcovery, on a bottom of foft mud, had both

her cables much fretted and damaged by the

rocks at the bottom ; and not far to the eaftward

of our eafternmoft anchor was found alfo a patch

of rocky bottom, in fome places not deeper than

four fathoms, though furrounded by a depth of

from 30 to 4 0 fathoms.

Although a fituation more convenient to the

fhore, in a lefs depth of water and with a muddy

bottom, might have been taken within the Dif-

covery's ftation, and is to be found by keeping

the fteep banks of the river not (hut in, but juft

a little open
;

yet, from the lurking patches of

K 2 rocks
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rocks that have been found near the fame fort of

bottom, it is evident that great caution fhould be

obferved to avoid thofe hidden dangers ; which

may fcrve to account for the cables of former

veflels having been cut through, without re-

forting to an operation which appears to me in-

credible, and I believe impoffible to have been

effected.

It had been pofitively afferted, and I doubt

not as pofitively believed, that the natives were

capable of diving to the depth of 40 fathoms,

and there cutting through a twelve or fourteen

inch cable
; they have not only been fufpe6led

and accufed of accomplishing this tafk, but have

been fired upon by fome whofe cables have been

fuppofed to be thus injured; an a6t not to be

juftified by common humanity, or common fenfe.

Thefe people are however very expert fwimmers,

and almoffc as dexterous as fifli in the water, but

their efforts are chiefly confined to the furface,

though fome of them dive excedingly well, yet

they are not capable of defcending to fuch a

depth, or of remaining under water a fufficient

time to cut through a cable.

One of the belt divers of the country in Ta-

maahmaaKs effcimation, I faw endeavour at Ka-

rakakooa to recover a caulking iron that had

been dropped in 12 fathoms water; and in order

to induce his utmoft exertion, a great reward was

offered
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offered to him if he fucceeded ; but after two

unfuccefsful attempts he was fo tired and ex-

haufted, that he was unable to make a third trial

then, though he promifed to renew his exertions

the next day ; the fame reward was then again

offered to him, but he could not be prevailed

upon to make another effort, and the caulking

iron remained at the bottom.

About two in the afternoon we anchored off

the weft fide of Onehow, in 1 8 fathoms water,

foft fandy bottom ; the north-weft point of the

ifland bearing by compafs N. 25 E., half a league

diftant ; the neareft fhore E. S. E., about a mile

and a quarter ; its weft point S. 15 E. ; T&hoo-

rowa S. 43 W.; and the outer part of the reef

that extends from the north-weft point of One-

how, N. 8 E.

In the evening, Mr. Puget, whom I had di-

rected to examine the north- weft fide of this

ifland in the Chatham, joined us, and acquainted

me that the Chatham was very crank.

We had now accomplished our furvev of the

Sandwich iflands ; and as our expectations were

difappointed in the promifed fupply of yams, in

the evening of Friday the 14th we took our leave

of Onehow.

In the fituation where we had anchored, oi^r

cables had not received any damage ; but the

Chatham, at anchor near us
;
hooked a rock

& I wide?
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under water, which engaged them fome time,

and was with difficulty cleared ; after great

danger of lofing the anchor, as the cable was

nearly chafed through by the rocks. It is here

neceffary to remark, that although this ftation

has been the general rendezvous of the feveral

veffels that have reforted hither, for the yams

and other refrefhments that Qnehow once af-

forded, it is in all refpe£is greatly inferior to the

place of our anchorage on our former vifit ; the

bottom here being at a greater depth, and very

rocky, and the fituation open, and expofed to all

the violence of the north and north-weft winds,

and the fwell of the ocean. The other fituation

is protected from this inconvenience, with the

additional advantages of a lefs depth of water,

and a clear bottom of good holding ground. It

is not, however, quite fo central for the inhabi-

tants to bring the produce of the ifland to market

;

but this is of little importance, for when they

have any to difpofe of, the diftance is not re-

garded by them.

At the anchorage we had juft quitted, we left

the Wafhington and an American fhip called the

Nancy ; the latter had arrived only a fhort time

before our departure ; and as it was natural to

fuppofe that fixe muft have recently quitted the

civilized world, her approach produced no fmall

degree of anxiety in the hope of obtaining fome

European
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European intelligence. But we were difappointed

in thefe hopes, as thofe on board of her were as

totally ignorant of tranfaclions there as ourfelves,

having been abfent from New York twenty-two

months ; during which time they had been prin-

cipally engaged at Falkland^ illands and Staten

land, in collecting feal Ikins and oil. Not being

fatisfied with their endeavours to the fouthward,

they had repaired hither to procure provifians and

refrefhments, with the intention of proceeding

afterwards to the coaft of North Weft America,

in order to collect furs, which they underftood

were to be had there ; but, according to their

own account, they neither knew what were the

proper commodities, nor were they poffcffed of

any articles of traffic for obtaining fuch a cargo

from the inhabitants of the feveral countries.

On failing from Onehow, I appointed cape

Douglas in Cook's river our next place of ren-

dezvous with the Chatham, in cafe of feparation.

There I purpofed to re-commence our furvey of

the coaft of North Weft America ; and from

thence to trace its boundary ea ftward to cape

Decifion, the point which is ftated to have ter-

minated the pretended ancient Spanifh difeo-

veries.

Having afcertained fatisfadtorily that there was

not any extenfive navigation eaftwardly, between

the 30th and 50th degrees of north latitude, on

K 4 this
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this fide of the American continent, I was led to

believe, that if any fuch did exift, it would moil:

probably te found communicating with Cook's

river, up which I entertained no doubt of pene-

trating to a very confiderable difrance ; and fhould

we not be able to complete our refearches in the

courfe of the prefent feafon, we fhould at any

rate, by this mode, reduce the unexplored part

of the coaft within very narrow limits. And as

the examination of Cook's river appeared to me
to be the molt important, and I did not doubt

would prove the moil laborious part of our talk

m the enfuing campaign, I was willing not to

lofe any portion of the approaching feafon, but

to avail ourfcives of the whole of it, for the lake

ofinfuring, as far as was within our powers, a

certainty in the accomplifhment of that objed:.

For this purpofe I wifhed to be in readinefs to

commence the purfuit the inffcant the fpring was

fufficiently advanced to render our endeavours

practicable, and which was now likely to be the

cafe by the time we fhould reach that diftance.

It was not much out of our way to afcertain

the fituation of a fmali ifland, difcovered in 1788

by the commander of the Prince of Wales, and

by him called Bird ifland, in confequence of its

being the refort of vaft flocks of the feathered

tribe; and alio to examine the neighbouring parts

of thje ocean^ where Captain Cook in his palfage

froib
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from Oonalafhka to the Sandwich iflands in the

year 1778 faw a fhag, and other indications of.

the vicinity of land. For thefe purpofes, our

courfe was firft directed N. W. by N. in queft

of Bird ifland, under an eafy fail, in order to allow

the Chatham to come up with us, which fhe did

about midnight.

At day- light on Saturday the 15th we made

all fail, and ftood more to the weftward, fur-

rounded by an immenfe number and confiderable

variety of oceanic birds, confiding of the fmall

black and white albatroffes, tropic, and men of

war birds ; with boobies, noddies, and petrels of

different kinds. In the forenoon the wind at E.

N. E. blew a frefh gale, and in confequence of

fome of the back-ftays giving way, we were

obliged to reduce our fail; and as we had but

little cordage to replace fuch rigging, thefe de-^

fe£ts became a confideration of a very unpleafant

nature in this early part of our fummer's expedi-

tion.

At noon the latitude obferved was 23° 14',

longitude 19 8° 42'; the former was 14 1

further

north than was fhewn by our reckoning, and was

nearly the fame diftance to the north of the lati-

tude affigncd to Bird illand ; but as we expelled

to find it further to the weftward, though by

fome accounts we had now palfed its meridian,

our courfe wqs directed to the fouth-weft, and

by
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by two in the afternoon it was feen bearing by

compafs W. S. W. about feven leagues diftant.

About fix in the evening we reached, and paffed

along the fouthern fide of, this very remarkable

folitary ifland, or more properly fpeaking, fmgle

rock, rifing out of this immenfe ocean. Its

greateft extent, which was in a diredion S./4W.

and N.. 74 Evj did not exceed one mile ; the un-

couth form of its northern, eaftern, and weftern

extremities, againft which the fea broke with

great violence, prefented a moft awful appear-

ance, rifing perpendicularly from the ocean in

lofty rugged cliffs, inaccefffble but to its winged

inhabitants ; on its fouthern fide the afcent is

not fo fteep and abrupt ; and near its weftern

extremity is a fmall fandy beach, where in fine

weather, and with a fmooth fea, a landing might

probably be exfeded. At this place there wras

the appearance of a little verdure, though it was

deftitute of tree or Hirub ; every other part was

apparently without foil, and confifted only of the

naked rock. Its whole circumference does not

exceed a league, and it is fituated in latitude 23°

$'> longitude 19 8° S 7
. When this rock was firft

difcovered in 1 788, there wTere on board the

Prince of Wales fome of the natives of Attowai,

who expreffed great furprize that there fhould be

land fo near to their illands (it lying from One-

how N. 51 W. at the diftanceof 39 leagues only)

< and
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and of which not only themfelves, but all their

countrymen were totally ignorant.

This intelligence was communicated on their

return in the autumn of that year ; and it ex-

cited in the a&ive mind of Taw a ftrong delire

to pay it a vifit, to eflablifti a colony there, and

to annex it to his dominions ; but on his being

made thoroughly acquainted with its extent and

fterility by the officers of that veflel, his projed:

was abandoned. Thofe people however recog-

nize it under the appellation of Modoo Mannod,

that is, Bird ifland ; and from its great diftance

from all other land, and its proximity to their

iflands, it feems to claim fome diftant pretenfions

to b^ ranked in the group of the Sandwich

iflands, of which we now took leave, purfuant to

the determination already dated.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

Quit the Sandwich Iflands—Part Company with

the Chatham—Indications of Land—See Tfche-

rikow I/land—Pafs Trinity IJles—Proceed along

the Coafi—Tenter and proceed up Cook's River.

HAVING bid farewell to the Sandwich iflands

on Saturday the 15th of March, our courfe

was directed to the northward, with a frelh breeze

from the N. E. by E. ; but as the Chatham was

fome diftance a-ftern, the topfails were double

reefed, and in the courfe of the evening the jib

and ftay-fails were taken in, under the idea that

with fuch reduced fail the Chatham would foon

overtake us ; but as fhe did not make her ap-

pearance by ten at night, nor anfwer a falfe fire

then burnt, the mainfail was hauled up, and we
continued ulnder the forefail and double reefed

topfails only, in the hope of feeing our confort at

day-light ; but in this we were difappointed, and

I was much at a lofs to account for the caufe

that had produced our feparation. It was a

matter of extreme uncertainty what courfe would

prove moft likely to effect our meeting again, as

it was not improbable that by the low fail we

had
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had carried during the night, Ihe might have

pafled us unobferved, and was then a-head

;

this was as likely to have happened, as that fome

accident had occafioned her fhortening fail, and

that fhe was yet a-ftern. The latter would pro-

bably have been announced by fignal ; under this

impreffion we made the beft of our way towards

the coaft of America, with the hope of rejoining

our confort at the appointed rendezvous.

The trade wind between N. E., E. N. E.

and eaft, blowing a moderate gale, with fqually

and fometimes rainy weather, attended us until

Friday the 21 ft, when towards midnight, hav-

ing then advanced to the 35° of latitude, and in

longitude 196I
0
, it veered round by the eaft to

the fouth, and on the next day, Saturday the

22d, it feemed to be fixed in the weftern quarter,

accompanied with dark gloomy weather, and a

very heavy fea from the north and N. W. which

had been frequently the cafe fmce our leaving

the iflands.

But few of the black and white albatrofles,

petrels, or others of the feathered tribe had at-

tended us. In the evening the wind fhifted to

the N. N. E., where it continued with gloomy

weather until Mondav the 24th, when it fixed

in the S. E, and blew a freili gale with the fame

dark gloomy weather. A few intervals of fun-

lliine enabled us on the following day, Tuefday

the
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the 25th, to afcertain the latitude to be 3Q° 3',

longitude 1Q8° 46'; and the variation of the

compafs ig°42 /

, eaftwardly. This was an increafe

in the variation far beyond our expectations
;

but as thefe were the firft obfervations we had

been enabled to make for this purpofe fince our

departure from the Sandwich iflands, it is pro-

bable the increafe had been gradual to this fta-

tion. Our climate was alfo greatly changed, the

thermometer during the laft week having fallen

from /6 to 50 ; but the barometer having been

unfortunately broken, I had no means of afcer-

taining the other properties of the air. The

foutherly gale produced a fmooth fea, and as to-

wards night we approached the parallel where

Captain Cook had noticed fome indications of

the vicinity of land, we ftood to and fro under an

eafy fail until the morning of Wednefday the

20th, when with a ftrong gale from the weft-

ward we palled about 15 leagues to the north-

wreftward of the Refolution's track in the year

1/78. Throughout the day the weather was

clear, which enabled us to gain a diftant view in

all directions, but nothing wras feen to intercept

the horizon. The latitude at noon was 40° 45',

which was extremely well afcertained by good

• obfervations. The longitude 200° \f was de-

duced from altitudes of the fun, and from the

chronometers both before and after mid-day,

when
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when the variation was found to be 15° 43' eaft-

wardlv*. Few oceanic birds vifited us in this fitua-

tion. Two pieces of drift wood were pafled

this day, one piece appeared to have been a great

length of time in the water, as it fwam very

deep, and was nearly covered with barnacles ; the

other was much more buoyant, and had on it but

few of thofe lliell fifh. Thefe wxre the only

pieces of drift wood, and the only indications of

the vicinity of land, feen by us between the

Sandwich iflands and the American coaft. I was,

however, afterwards informed by Mr. Puget, that

in his paffmg thefe regions between the 37th and

39th degrees of latitude, about four degrees to

the weftward of our track, he faw, befides petrels

and other oceanic birds, puffins, and a bird of

the diver kind; and that for a few hours, in the

latitude of about 39°, the furface of the fea was

remarkably fmooth. MefTrs. Portlock and Dixon

alfo in their voyage, in tw o fimilar paffagcs about

the fame latitude, and in longitude 206°, iaw

feals, puffins, and other indications, that induced

them to think fome undifcovered land was not

far remote ; but the weather being then, as it

was alfo at the time of the Chatham's paffing,

very foggy, this fadl could not be afcertained.

As iiich indications are by no means common
in the North Pacific, they favor the conjecture

that fome land, though poffibly of no very great

qxtent,
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extent, ftill remains unknown to Europeans in

this neighbourhood.

With a frefh gale moftly from the weftern

quarter, we proceeded rapidly to the north, and

by the following Sunday, the 30th, reached the

latitude of 50° 10', longitude 205° Q' ; the varia-

tion on the preceding afternoon was 1 6° 2Q
/
eaft-

wardly. The wind had been attended by a very

heavy fwell from the fouth-weftward ; the in-

tervals of clear weather were of fhort duration,

and in general it was very gloomy, with fhowers

of rain fucceeded by a fall of fnow. The ther-

mometer funk to 35. In the courfe of the day

fome fea weed and fome divers were obferved

;

about the fhip were alfo fome albatroffes and

fheer-waters. Our climate now began to affume

a degree of feverity that was new to us ; on the

next day, Monday the 31 ft, the mercury ftood

at the freezing point, and for the firft time during

the voyage the fcuttle cafk on deck was frozen.

After a few hours calm the wind fettled in the

N. E., attended wTith froft and fnow until Wed-
nefday, the 2d of April, when in latitude 55°

43 /
, longitude 204° i% it veered to the N. W\,

and blew fo ftrong a gale that in the evening we

were reduced to clofe-reefed topfails. The froft,

with much fnow and fleet, cafed our rigging in

ice ; the thermometer ftood at 26°. Tn the fore-

noon of Thurfday the 3d a fhag palfed the fhip,

flying
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flying to the eaftward, and about three in the

afternoon, high land al nrioft intirely covered with

fnow was difcerned, bearing by compafs N. by E.

By feven in the evening this was plainly disco-

vered to be an ifland, extending by compafs from

N. 2 W. to N. 32 W., at the diftance of thir-

teen miles, writh fome detached rocks lying off

its weftern extremity. In this Situation the depth

ofwater was 75 fathoms, fand and fhelly bottom.

Although I did not confider this ifland as al-

together a new difcovery, yet as its fituation had

not hitherto been well afcertained* and as during

the laft three days our obfervations had been but

indifferent, I thought it proper to pafs the night

in {landing backward and forward, in order to

gain a nearer view of it, and in the hope that the

following day would be more favorable to our

willies for this purpofe.

With the wind at N. W. blowing a moderate

breeze, the mercury at 27, and extremely cold,

we made all fail for the land the next morning,

Friday the 4th, but in confequence of our having

been fet by a very ftrong current to the S. W.,

we were fo far diftant, that it was i)ear noon be-

fore we had pailed its fouthern point. We were

fortunate in gaining excellent obfervations, which

at noon determined our fituation to be in lati-

tude 55° 48', longitude 205° l0 ;

; this fliewed a

confiderable error in our reckoning fmce the firft

Vol, V. L day
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day of the month, the latitude being 22' further

north, and the longitude 7 2
/

further eaft, than

had appeared hy the log. The depth of water

at this time was 23 fathoms, fine black fandy

bottom. The north-eaft point of the ifland bore:

by compafs N. 55 W. diftant about two leagues ;

its eaftern extremity, which is a low rocky point,

and was our nearcft fhore, S. 66 W* two miles

;

and its fouth point, S. 30 W. about two leagues

diftant. In the point of view in which we law

the fouth-weft, fouthern, and eaftern fides of this

ifland, it appeared to form a fomewhat irregular

four-fided figure, about ten leagues in circuit

;

having from its weftern part, which is low and

flat, and which had the appearance of being in-

fular, a remarkably high, flat, fquare rock, lying

in a direction S. 66 W., at the diftance of two

miles, between which and the ifland is a ledge

of fmaller rocks. The centre of the ifland ap-

peared by our obfervations to be In latitude 55°

4(/, longitude 205° 4'.

The fealbn of the year greatly contributed to

increafe the dreary and inhofpitable afped of the

country ; in addition to which it feemed to be

intirely deftitute of trees or flirubs, or they were

hidden beneath its winter garment of fnow,

which appeared to be very deep about its fouth-

eaftern parts, confifting of high ftecp cliffs ; but

on its weftern fide, which was confiderably lower,

this
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this appearance was not fo general. About its

fhores were fome fmall whales, the firft we had

noticed during this paflage to the north. From

the relative fituation of this ifland to the conti-

nent, I was inclined to believe it to be that which

Beering called Foggy ifland ; but as Captain

Cook gave that name to another ifland not far

diftant to the weftward, I have in honor of

Beering's companion Tfcherikow, whofe labors in

the arduous talk of difcovery do not appear to

have been thus commemorated, called this ifland

after him Tscherikow's Island.

In our route from the Sandwich iflands to this

ftation it may be feen, that whenever the winds

would permit, our courfe was directed far to the

weftward of the entrance into Cook's river, as

delineated by that able navigator. My reafon

for fo doing, in the event of circumftances per-

mitting, was to fall in with thofe parts which

Captain Cook was prevented from feeing between

Foggy cape and cape Trinity ; as I much wifhed

to afcertain whether that fpace was occupied by

land, or whether it communicated with Smoky

bay, as has been reprefented in fome late publi-

cations, though in a manner not eafily to be un-

derftood. The winds and w7eather had, how-

ever, been adverfe to this defign ; and although

the latter prefented now a more favorable prof-

pe£i, yet the wind, at N. W., blew in the very

L 2 dire&ion
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dire&ion I wifhed to fleer for that purpofe. But

as it was favorable for continuing along the ex*

tenor coaft, and as we had already been greatly

retarded in our general operations, by adverfe

winds and other untoward circumftances, 1 was

in leced to forego the obje£i I had in view, left

fimilar inconvenience fliould continue to attend

us, and caufe delays that we could ill afford in

the profecution of our furvey, Thefe considera-

tions induced me to make all fail, fleering with

the wind at N. N. W. during the afternoon to

the N. E ; and having at fix in the evening

made our courfe good from noon, N. 65 E., 40

miles, Trinity ifland was feen bearing by compafs

from N. 5 E. to N. 15 W., and another ifland

from W. \ N. to W. by S. The latter I took to

be that which is laid down in Captain Cook's

chart to the fouth-wefl" of Trinity ifland. This

land, although not noticed in Captain Cook's

journal, was feen and palled on its fouthern fide

by the Difcovery in that voyage, which proves

that the Refolution and Difcovery could not

have gone far to the north of Tfcherikow's ifland,

which was obfeured at that time by thick foggy

weather^

After fun-fet, the wind veered more to the

weftward, and enabled us to ftand nearly for

Trinity ifland, under our double-reefed topfails ;

and at midnight, having foundings at the depth

of
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of fifty fathoms, foft fandy bottom, we plied until

day-light under an cafy fail, with foundings from

70 to 82 fathoms, fine fandy bottom. At day-

light in the morning of Saturday the 5th, we

made fail, fteering towards Trinity ifland, which

bore by compafs from N. 0 W. to N. W., the

main land beyond it ftretching to the N. N. E.

With a moderate breeze, between N. W. and

W. S. W., we drew in with the land, and the

weather being clear permitted us to notice three

or four mountains of confiderable height, on

the main land, behind thofe that bounded the

fea-coaft , all of which at firft appeared to be co-

vered with fnow ; but as we approached the

Ihores, the lower parts of the coaft were found in

general to be free from fnow, and confiderably

more fo than Tfcherikow ifland. The froft which,

fmce the 3 lit of March, had been very fevere,

now gave way, and the thermometer rofe to 35.

At noon the caftern extreme of Trinity ifland

bore by compafs S. 30 W., diftant 13 miles;

its north-weft point S. 42 W.; cape Trinity S.

77 W. ; the land of Two-headed point from N.

39 W. to N. 24 W- ; and the northernmoft land

in fight N. 13 E. The obierved latitude 50° 40',

longitude 20/° 7

1

7
. In the courfe of the morn-

ing, the variation, by the furveying compafs, was

found to be 23° 30" eaftwardly.

As we pa{fed Trinity ifland, it appeared to be

L 3 divided
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divided into two iflands, with feveral others of

inferior fize lying to the north, between them

and the land about cape Trinity. The eaft point

of the eafternmoft is, according to our obferva-

Stions, fituated in latitude 56° 33f', longitude

2o0°47 /
; and Two-headed point, compofmg a

fmall ifland that terminates to the north-eaft by

a low flat rocky point, in latitude 56° 54§', lon-

gitude 207° 5'. Captain Cook, in affigning the

longitude to Trinity ifles, which occupy an ex-

tent of about fix leagues in an eaft and weft di-

rection, docs not defignate any particular part,

but fays they lie in latitude 56° 36', longitude

205°. The longitude of the eaft point of Tri-

nity ifland, agreeably to the obfervations made

that voyage on board the Difcovery, was 205° 53 /
;

neither of which will be found to agree with the

longitude on this occafion, which was deduced

from exceedingly good obfervations, both before

and after noon, and corrected by fubfequent ob-

fervations.

Southweftward from Two-headed ifland the

coaft is low, and appears to be compact ; but

immediately to the northward of it the fhores

dcfccnd abruptly into the fea, appear to be much
broken, and form an extenfive found, of which

the flat rocky point may be confidcred as its

fouth-weft point of entrance ; from this its north-

eaft point, being low projecting land, lies N. 58 E.

at
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at the diftance of three leagues. The feveral

branches that appeared to flow into the found,

ieemed to wind toward the bafe of a connected

range of high fnowy mountains, which no doubt

gave boundaries to their extent.

As we proceeded gently acrofs the entrance of

this-found with a light foutherly breeze, we were

vifited in the afternoon by two of its inhabitants,

a young man and a girl, in a fmall fkin canoe,

who fliewed that they had been acquainted with

fome European nation, by their having adopted

our mode of falutation in bowing as they ap-

proached the fhip, and by their coming on board

without the leaft hesitation. We entertained no

doubt of their having been fo inftrufted by the

Ruffians; and, if we underftood them rightly,

there were fix perfons of that nation then refid-

ing on lhore in the found. The man took his

dinner without the leaft ceremony, drank brandy,

and accepted fuch prefents as were made him,

but feemed to prefer fnufF and filk handkerchiefs

to every thing elfe. Whilft he remained on board,

which was about an hour, I endeavoured to learn

from him the name which the natives give to

this part of the coaft, but could not gain any fa-

tisfaClory information. He clearly and diftin6lly

counted the numerals in the languages of Oona-

lafhka and Prince William's found, though thefe

do not bear the leafi affinity to each other. From

L 4 his
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his general appearance, I was more inclined to

believe him to be a Kamtfchadale than a native

of America or its adjacent iflands. After their

departure we were vifited by a {ingle Indian in a

canoe, but he was not fo familiar as the others

;

he paddled at a diftance round the fliip, and then

returned to the fhore. At feven in the evening

we were becalmed within about two miles of the

north-eaft point of the found ; when the depth

of water was 24 fathoms, fine fandy bottom.

The weather continued fair, with faint vari-

able winds, until midnight ; at which time the

wind fixed in the north-eaft quarter, and brought

with it fleet and diflblving fnow ; thus the flat-

tering profpedi that had been prefented, of a fa-

vorable paflage to our deftined ftation, was again

obfcured, and that we might not lofe ground,

we were obliged to ply againft a heavy fea and a

ftrong N. E. gale, which, on the forenoon of

Sunday the 6th, reduced us to clofe-reefed top-

fails.

The gale between N. N. E. and eaft, varied a

little in force arid dire&ion, and permitted us to

gain fome advantage. On the morning of Tuef-

day the 8th we were within about a league of

the coaft, which appeared to be much broken

;

cape Barnabas bore by compafs S. 30 W. ; the

north point of a found, of which the land ad-

joining to cape Barnabas forms its fouthern fide,

S. 57 W.
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S. 5 7 W. ; the north point of another apparent

found, S. 69 W. ; a tra£l of land much lower

than the coaft in its vicinity, free from fno.w,

and feemingly .detached from the main land, from

S. 80 W. to N. 29 W. ; its neareft part W. N.

W., about a league diftant ; a low proje&ing

point, being the eaftcrnmoft part of that which

appeared to be the main land in fight, N. 1 0 E.

;

and an ifland, from N. 26 E. to N. 32 E, In this

neighbourhood the land was more free from fnow

than that further to the fouth, occafioned moll

probably by the alteration in the temperature of

the weather, as the mercury now ftood at 40|,

and gave us hopes that the feverity of the winter

feafon was at an end ; this made me extremely

anxious to reach our deftined ftation, from

whence the labours of the fummer were to com-

mence.

Our obfervations at noon fhewcd our fituation

lobe in latitude 50° S3
7

, longitude corrected as

before Hated by fubfequent obfervations, 2 08° 19'.

The ifiand then bore by compafs N. 23 W. ; and

cape Barnabas appearing to lie in latitude 5 7° 10',

longitude 20/° 45', N. 81 W.
The two following days being for the mod

part calm, though what little wind there w7as

continued from the N. E. with thick mifty wea-

ther, prevented our feeing much of the land un-

til the evening of Thurfday the ]oth, when we

tacked
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tacked about a league from the north- eaft point

of the above ifland, which appeared to be about

two leagues in circuit, and its centre to be fitu-

ated in latitude 57° 24 A

, longitude 208° 20'. This

ifland renders this part of the coaft very remark-

able, being the only diftinguifhable detached land

of any magnitude north-eaftvvard from Trinity

ifles. Its north-weft part projects in a low point

towards the main land, from whence alfo a low

flat point extends towards the ifland, forming a

paffage about half a league wide, to all appear-

ance free from interruption. This ifland is not

noticed in Captain Cook's chart or his journal,

probably owing to the very foggy weather which

prevailed when the Eefolution was in its neigh-

bourhood ; it was however feen in that voyage

from on board the Difcovery, and then placed by

me 5
/
to the fouth of its fituation deduced from

the refult of our prefent obfervations, which I

have reafon to believe are not liable to any mate-

rial error. The wind having fixed in the N.W.
brought us clear weather, but we were obliged to

fland from the coaft, the northernmoft part of

which diftin&ly feen was cape Greville, bearing

by compafs N. 50 W. ; fome rocks extending

from the cape N. 42 W., and the above men-

tioned ifland, S. 20 W.
With the approach of the following day, Fri-

day the 11th, the wefterly breeze increafed, and

we
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we palled rapidly to the north, though too far

from the land to afcertain any thing with preci-

fion between cape Greville and cape St. Herrno-

genes ; had we beei>able to have fleered for point

Banks, and from thence acrofs Smoky bay, fome

conclufion might have been drawn whether the

land we had thus coafted along was compofed of

iflands, or whether it was as Captain Cook had

confidered it, a part of the continent. I much
regretted that I had it not in my power to be-

come fatisfied in this refpe£t, as the feafon had

now put on a very favorable appearance, which

rendered it important that not amoment fhouldbe

loft in profecuting the examination of this exten-

live opening. At noon cape Greville, the fouth-

ernmoft part of the coaft in fight, bore by com-

pafs S. 28 W., the ifland of St. Hermogcnes,

from S. 56 W. to S. 89 W.; the wefternmoft

mountain feen over cape Douglas, N. 8 1 W. ; and

the barren ifles N. 55 W. In this fituation the

obferved latitude was 58° 14', and the longitude

deduced from very fatisfad:ory obfervations both

before and after noon, 20Q° 25¥. From this au-

thority cape Greville appeared to be in latitude

57° 341', longitude 208° 26'; and the folSth ex-

treme of the ifland St. Hermogenes, in latitude

58° ii>|/
,
longitude 208° 5& . The variation in

the afternoon was 21° 3 7' eaftwardly.

Thefe pofitions of longitude vary materially

from
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from thofe afligned by Captain Cook ; but as

fimilar differences occurred afterwards in other

inftances, I fhall for the prefent decline making

any comments on this fubjedl.

With the wind chiefly at weft, by Saturday

the 12th at noon we were faft approaching the

coaft to the eaftward of cape Elizabeth, which

then bore by compafs N. 84 W. ; the barren ifles,

from S. 55 W. to S. 34 W. ; the northernmoft

part of the coaft in fight, N. 26 E., and the

neareft fhore, N. 6 W., five or fix miles diftant;

here we had foundings in 70 fathoms wTater, fandy

bottom, and by an indifferent obfervation the la-

titude was 5(j°, longitude 209°20 /
. The top of

high water appeared to be at noon, as at that

time no effect was felt from a tide ; but imme-

diately afterwards we were driven at a consider-

able rate to the eaftward, until half pall one,

when, on a breeze fpringing up from that quar-

ter, wre fteered for cape Elizabeth, and paffed

that promontory, and entered Cook's river about

half paft five. The coaft is compofed of high

land, before which lie three fmall iflands and

fome rocks ; the cape is itfelf the largeft, and the

moft weftern of thefe iflands, which appeared to

afford a navigable channel between them and the

main land, nearly in an eaft and weft direction

;

though between the cape and the middle ifland

fome lowr lurking rocks were difcerned, which

had
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had the appearance of being connected with a

clufter of rocks above the furface of the fea, lying

from the cape S. 50 E., at the diftance of three

or four miles. To the fouth-weft of the middle

ifland is another clufter of rocks, both above and

beneath the furface of the water.

The thermometer now varied between 40 and

45 ; and the fnow, excepting in the deep chafms

of the rocks, was melted to a confiderable height

on the fides of the hills,which being well wooded,

alfumed a far more cheerful afpe<5t than the coun-

try to the louthward. Spring feemed to be mak-

ing fo rapid a progrefs here, that we had every

reafon to indulge the hope of being able to carry

our* refearches into execution, without any inter-

ruption from the feverity of the feafon.

As I had determined to commence our furvey

on the weftern fide of the river, as far up that

fide as the wind now at N. N. E. would permit

us to fetch, we proceeded in quefl: of fome conve-

nient ftation for the fhip, from whence twTo boat

parties might be difpatched, the one to examine

the fhores fouthward to cape Douglas, the other

to precede the fhip in our route up the river.

For the firfi time this feafon we noticed fome

flocks of wild geefe, and could not avoid re-

marking, that they all flew to the fouthward,

contrary to what might have been expedred from

the advanced ftate and rnildnefs of the feafon
;

which,
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which, however, on Sunday morning the 13th*

fufFered a very material alteration, as the wind

came to the N. E. and was attended by a ftiarp

froft and a very heavy fall of fnow\ On leaving

the eaftern fhore the depth of water gradually in-

creafed from 25 to 35 fathoms, fine fandy bot-

tom in mid-channel, and then decreafed again as

we approached the weftern fhore, which about

fix was indiftin&ly perceived through the falling

fnow ; and being then in 20 fathoms water> we

anchored until the weather fhould prove more

favorable to our purfuit. In this fituation we re-

mained, without being able to difcern the adja-

cent ihores, until the forenoon of Monday the

14th, when the weftern horizon became clear,

and fhewed us cape Douglas bearing by compafs

S. o E. ; mount St. Auguftin, S. g W. ; the

northernmoft land in fight N. 9 W. ; and a low

point> S. 31 W. ; from whence the fhores to the

Southward fell fo far back to the wxftward, that

we could only diftinguifh the fummits of a range

of lofty disjointed mountains intirely covered with

fnow, that feemed principally to occupy the fpace

between that low point and cape Douglas, but

at the fame time gave the country an appearance

in this point of view of being greatly divided by

water. From thence to the northward, except-

ing a fmall open bay abreaft of us with two rocks

lying before its entrance, the Ihores.appeared to

be
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be compact, and the furface of the country de-

fcending rather abruptly at firft, admitted near

the water-fide a narrow border of low land ; this

was covered with w7ood, which continued to grow

fbme diftance up the fides of the mountains,

which were very lofty and rugged, and above the

line where vegetation ceafed were wrapped in

perpetual fnow.

Whilft we had a clear and diftindl view of

every thing in the weftern quarter, the oppofite

fide of the horizon was totally obfcured from our

fight by a dark mifty haze. We had, however,

by intervals of clearer weather, been enabled to

form fome idea of our fituation, and of the coail

to the fouth-weftrward, which I now confidered

as lying behind us ; the broken and infular ap-

pearance of which gave me reafon to expccl the

examination of it would be a laborious talk, not-

withftanding that the range of mountains that

bounded our horizon, in that direction, admitted

of a fbrong prefumption that the whole might be

clofely connected by land, not fufficiently elevated

to be vifible at our remote diftance.

As I concluded the Chatham could not be far

behind, if Hie had not already preceded us ; and

as I had particularly directed that the furvey

fliould commence at cape Douglas, I had little

doubt, on our meeting, that any thing would

be left unexamined in that quarter ; but (hould

it
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it fo happen, that any further inquiry might be

deemed neceffary, and that we fhould be obliged

to return by the fame route, the fummer feafon

in that cafe would be more advanced and more

favorable to our refearches in that region, which

is expofed to all the influence of the oceanic

winds and waves, and in the prefent inclement

weather wrould be a very hazardous undertaking

in our open boats, the only means by which, from

experience, I was confident this objed: could now

be accomplifhed. To avoid, therefore, as much

as poffible, any delay, or mifapplication of time,

I determined to proceed up the river, keeping

clofe along its weffcern fhore, and forthwith to

purfue our inveftigation to its navigable extent.

Agreeably to this determination, being favored

with the flood tide, although not a very rapid one>

we fteered to the northward until about three

in the afternoon ; when, on meeting the reflux,

we anchored about a league from the weftern

fhore, in 20 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom,

The latitude, by double altitudes, was 6o° if.

The froft ftill continued ; the wind was mode-

rate, though variable, attended with a very heavy

fall of fnow, and an unpleafant fwell from the

S. E. Thefe combined circumftances detained

us at anchor until the next day, Tuefday the

15th, in the afternoon, when we took the ad-

vantage of the latter part of the flood- tide, but

advanced
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advanced only a few miles before the ebb obliged

us again to anchor in 25 fathoms water* foft bot-

tom. Here the weftern fliore was bounded by

lofty rugged mountains, between the bafes of

which and the water-fide was a margin of low or

moderately elevated wood-land country. Two
fmall openings were obferved, the northernmoft,

being the largeft, appeared to be a found, wind-

ing towards the foot of the volcano, which, from

its apparently clofe connection with the neigh-

bouring mountains, probably gave the limits to

its extent. Thefe openings we left for the ex-

amination of Mr. Puget> not confidering them

Sufficiently important to retard our progrefs, es-

pecially as the appearance of the atmofphere in-

dicated a favorable change in the weather. The

fnow had ceafed to fall, and, excepting fome dark

clouds between the N. N. E. and N. W. the fky

and horizon were perfectly clear, and gave us, for

the firft time lince Saturday night, a diftant view

of the fouthern parts of the eaftern ihore ; the

night, however, was attended w7ith the fevereft

froft we had yet experienced, the mercury fell to

23, and although the weather was clear and

cheerful the next morning, Wednefday the 16th,

yet the air was fo exceffively keen, that the fun's

rays had no effect on the thermometer. We
weighed about ten in the forenoon, with the

flood- tide, and a light breeze from--the N. W.
Vol. V. M and
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and proceeded up the river ; the mercury at noon

had rifen to 26°, the obferved latitude 6o° J V,

longitude 208° 231', and the variation in the

forenoon was obferved to be 23° 46' eafterly,

which I confidered as too little, notwithstanding

that the obfervations were very carefully made.

Our courfe was directed between the weftem

fhore and the low ifland near it mentioned by

Captain Cook.

Shortly after noon we were vifited by three of

the natives, each in a fmall fkin canoe, who

without the leaft hefitation, made their canoes

fail alongfide, and came on board wTith evident

marks of being acquainted with European man-

ners, by their bowing very refpe&fully on coming

upon deck. They made figns for fnuff and to-

bacco, which, with fame other trivial articles
\

they folicited, they feemed to be highly gratified

by receiving, and e^preffed a degree of modeft

concern that they had not any thing to offer in

return. At dinner they did not make the leaft

fcruple of partaking of our repaft, with fuch

tvine and liquors as were offered to them ; though

of thefe they drank very fparingly, feeming to be

well aware of their powerful effect. The wea-

ther was calm on their arrival ; but towards the

evening a light breeze fprang up from the fouth-

ward, and as they had but flightly fecured their

canoes, the probability of their breaking adrift

was
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was pointed out to them. On this they made

figns to know if we were going up the river, and

on their being anfwered by the fame means in the

affirmative, they eafily gave us to underftand that

they wifhed to accompany us, and that their ca-

noes ftiould be taken on board, with which I had

no objection to comply.

With a boat a-head, founding the depth of

water from 1 3 to 1 7 fathoms, wTe continued our

courfe until fix in the evening, when the influ-

ence of the returning tide being ftronger than

that of the wind, we anchored in 15 fathoms

water, fandy bottom. In this fituation the

mountains feen over cape Douglas bore by com-

pafs S. 5 E. diftant 35 leagues ; mount St. Au-

guftin S. 6 W; the north-eaft point of the moft

northern opening or found, S. 20 W. diftant 1Q

miles; the Volcano, S. 28 W. ; a remarkably

lofty mountain on the weft fhore, .S. 85 W. ; the

north extreme of the low ifland, in a line with

another high diftant mountain, N. 4 E. ; its

neareft ftiore eaft, diftant two miles ; its fouth

point S. 75 E. a league diftant; beyond which

the eaftern fhore \yas feen ftretching to S. 41 E.;

and the neareft part of the weftern fhore N. 87

W. about four miles diftant : this is a fteep cliff

moderately high ; the fhore on either fide is a

low flat beach, particularly to the northward,

where the margin of low land is of a greater ex-

M 2 tent
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tent than we had noticed further to the fouth-

ward, from the bafe of the mountains, which,

fo far as we were able to difcern, are a connected

and undivided barrier along the weliern fide of

the river. Our latitude at this anchorage was

60° 23!', longitude 208° 33". The night tide

not ferving our purpofe, we waited the return of

the flood on the following day, Thurfday the

1 7th, but as that would not take place until

about noon, I employed the morning by making

an excurfion to the illand.

We landed with tolerable eafe on the fouth

point of what at high water forms a fhallow bay,

but at low tide is a flat of fand and mud, on

which w7ere lying innumerable large fragments

of rock not attached to the fpot on which they

refted, but evidently brought and depofited there

by the violence of the tide, or by fome other pow-

erful agency. The globular form which molt

of them had acquired, with the fmoothnefs of

their furface, indicated their having been much

fubje£led to a rolling motion. The ifland was

in moft parts covered with fmall pine and alder

trees, but the fnow that was lying very deep on

the ground confined our walk to the beach, on

which were lodged fome fmall drift wood, and

many large pieces of ice that feemed to have been

there left by the tides that had flowed much
higher than thofe which at that time prevailed

;

from
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from hence we were induced to fuppofe that the

froft had broken up, and that the feverity of ths

then weather was a fecond vifitation of winter.

In the fnow wc faw the tracks of fome fmaii

animals, and on the beach we found fome pieces

of coal refembling the cannel coal. The fhip

proceeded at flack tide with a light breeze from

the north- eaft, flood to windward, and having

advanced about four miles from her laft ftation

in a direction N. IS. E., I repaired on board.

The depth of water had now (about one

o'clock) decreafed to eight fathoms ; in the ex-?

peculation of finding a deeper channel we again

ftood towards the ifland ; the foundings however

foon decreafed to fix fathoms, and, immediately

after, the fhip grounded in 15 feet water; here

fhe refted for a fhort time, then fwung round,

and again floated with a jerk, conveying the idea

of her having refled on a round flone, fimilar to

thofe found on the beach at the ifland. The

depth foon increafed, as we proceeded tow7ards

the ifland, to 1 5 fathoms, where we anchored to

wait for the ebb tide, in order that we might re-

turn by the way we had come, as little advantage

could be derived by perfifting in a route fo intri*-

cate and unpleafant. The fhoal on which the

fhip had grounded is of fome extent, it ftretches

to the northward, lies between fix and feven

miles from the main land, and is near a league

M 3 from
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from the weft fide of the illand ; where alfo a flat

extends fome diftance into the river.

The objedl I had in view being now fully ac-

complished, in having afcertained that the weft-

ern ftiore behind the ifland was compact, 1 deter-

mined to proceed immediately to the furtheft

extent of Captain Cook's refearches, and from

thence to carry my examination into execution as

circumftances ftiould dire 61. For this purpofe,

about feven in the evening, the weather being

nearly calm, we weighed, and committed our-

felves to the influence of the ebb tide, a meafure

that in regions fo unknown cannot be defended

as being the moft prudent ; yet in ferviees of this

nature a very confiderable degree of rifk mull

frequently be encountered, or the accomplifli-

ment of particular objects would necelfarily be

prolonged to a very diftant and indefinite period.

The truth of this obfervation was very foon ex-

hibited. By the time we had pafled about a

league in a direction S. 38 W. from the anchors-

age that we had quitted in the forenoon, we

again fuddenly found ourfelves in a very fhallow

water, and were under apprehenfions of being

aground every inftant, which, with the falling

tide, muft have been attended with very unplea-

fant, if not ferious, confequences, Whiift in this

irkfome ftate, and at the moment wThen our

depth had decreafed to three fathoms, a light

breeze
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breeze of wind providentially fprang up, which

rendered the iliip manageable, and permitted us

to fleer to the eaffcward ; our depth then foom

mcreafed to 7? and afterwards gradually to 30

fathoms. Having kept a fbuth-weflerly £ourfc

until midnight, and at that time reaching no

bottom with 40 fathoms of line, I concluded we

were far to the fouthward of the fhoal laid down

in Captain Cook's chart, as extending from the

fouth point of the iiland.

For the purpofe of taking the advantage of the

flood tide, to affift our progrefs up the river, al-

though we confidered the fhoal to lie far to the

north of us, yet that we might run no rifk wc
hauled gradually to the fouth and S. S. E., in

order to pafs it at fome diftance; this precaution,

however, availed us little, for we had not ad-

vanced far before the depth of water was again

under nine fathoms ; and iiiftantly decreafing to

four, the fhip ftruck with fome degree of violence,

occafioned by a very heavy fwell from the ocean,

that for fome days pafihad been attendant on the

flood tide. About one o'clock, having a fine

commanding breeze from the N. E., we fleered

to the weftward and S. W., but to no purpofe,

the tide having more influence on the body of

the fhip than the wind on her fails ; in this very

unpleafant predicament we remained nearly fta-

tionary for about an hour and an half> the fhip

M 4 frequently
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frequently ftriking, and fometime fo heavily as

to occalion conftant apprehenfion left the mafts

ihould come by the board, or fome worfe acci-

dent befall us. Every effort to get to the weft-

ward of the fhoal proving ineffectual, we had no

other alternative than to crofs it if poffible, by

purfuing an oppofite line of direction ; this at-

tempt however feemed to be full of danger, as

its fhalloweft part appeared by the breakers to be

at its eaftern extremity, which had induced me
to perfevere fo long in my endeavours to get to

the weftward. The attempt was made, and was

happily crowned with a fuccefs far beyond my
moft ranguine expectations. After having got

the fhip's head to the eaftward fhe ftruck but

once more (though that was the moft violent

and alarming fhock we had fuftained) in croffing

the fhoal; the water foon after deepened to 10

and 1 5 fathoms, and we had the further fatisfae-

tion of finding that the fhip made no water, nor

were we able to perceive that fhe had in any

other refpect received the leaft damage*

We arrived in deep water juft as the dawning

of day enabled us to procure fome angles, which

Ihewed that we had paffed the fhoal about a

league to the fouth-weft of the fouth point of

the ifland, and (by the appearance of the broken

water in our paffage) nearly over its middle, as it

feemed to extend full a league further in that di-

rection*
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re&ion. From the great variety in the foundings

in pafling over it, it fhould appear to be very un-

even, as in feveral inilances, when the fhip itruck

violently, or when (he relied on the ground, the

depth by the lead line wras frequently near four

fathoms, and the rife and fall of the waves was

by no means equal to this difference. It is not

improbable that this fhoai might have arretted

fome fragments of rocks fimilar to thofe before

mentioned ; and if lb, it was infinitely more dan-

gerous to contend with than a mere (pit of fand,

and renders our prefervation a moft providential

event.

We continued to take advantage of the flood

tide, and flood to windward until about feveii

the next morning, Friday the 18th, when on the

ebb making, we anchored off the eaftern fide of

the ifland, in 14 fathoms water, ftony bottom,

about a league from its ibore ; along which ex-

tends a continuation of the fhoal about two miles

from the ifland.

I fhould be wanting in juftice to our Indian

palfengers, were I to omit ftating their docility

and refpe<5lful behaviour whilft they were on

board ; as alfo the anxiety they expreiTed for our

fafety, left the veflel- whilft finking fhould break

to pieces ; and the real fatisfa<5lion and happinefs

they exhibited on being given to underfland that

yvc were again in perfed: fecuriiy*

The
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The weather novg, though extremely cold,

(the mercury ftanding at 25) was very cheerful,

and afforded us an excellent view of the fur-

rounding region, compofed, at a little diftance

from the river, of ftupendous mountains, whofe

rugged and romantic forms, clothed in a perpe-

tual fheet of ice and fnovv, prcfented a profpe6t,

though magnificently grand, yet dreary, cold,

and inhofpitable. In the midffc of thefe appeared

the volcano near the fummit of which, from two

diftind: craters on its fbuth-eaftern fide, were

emitted large columns of whitifli fmoke ; unlefs,

as was fuppofed by fome on board, it was vapour

arifing from hot fprings in that neighbourhood ;

but how far this conjecture was confiftent with

the feverity of the climate at the top of that lofty

mountain, is not within the limits of my judg-

ment to determine.

About ten in the forenoon, we were furprized

by a much earlier return of the flood tide than

we had expected, with which, and a light vari-

able breeze, we directed our courfe to the north-

ward. In the afternoon the wind blew a fteady

breeze from the N. N. W., which enabled us to

reach the narrows by feven in the evening. On
the return of the ebb we became again ftationary

in 17 fathoms water. Here the fhores of the

river were comparatively low, or only moderately

elevated, jutting out into three remarkable fteep

cliffy
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cliffy points. Thefe I diftinguifhed by the names

of the West, North, and East Forelands;

the two former are on the weftern, and the latter

on the eaftern, fhore ; which, from the ftation

we had taken, bore by compafs as follow: the

weft Foreland, forming the fouth-weft point of

the narrows, S. 28 W., about four miles diftant;

the north Foreland N. 4 E.; and the eaft Fore-

land, forming the north-eaft point of the nar->

jrows, N. J56 E.

Here we were viiited by two of the natives, In

a fmall fkin canoe, who underftanding what re-

ception their countrymen had met with, folicited

the fame indulgence ; their canoe was accord-

ingly taken in, and they w^ere permitted to re-

main on board. One of thefe, whofe name was

Sal-tart, poffeffing fome apparent fuperiority over

the reft, prefented me with fome martin ikins,

and received in return fome iron, beads, a few

other trinkets, and a fmall quantity of fnuff and

tobacco, all of which he feemed to value very

highly. Thefe people appeared to be acquainted

with the Ruffians, of whofe language they feem-

ed to fpeak feveral words ; but our very confined

knowledge of that, as well as our total ignorance

of their native tongue, prevented our acquiring

the information which, from the intelligent ap-

pearance of thefe very civil and well-behaved

ftrangers*
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ftrangers, we might otherwife have been enabled

to obtain .

The ebb tide ran at the rate of five miles per

hour ; and at half paft one on Saturday morning

the 19th, the flood returned with equal rapidity;

and having by three o'clock increafed with a

velocity that the befl bower cable was unequal

to refift, it broke, and the buoy finking by the

ftrength of the current, the anchor and cable

were irrecoverably loft. This was an accident

that gave me very ferious concern, fince our ftock

of thefe important ftores was already very much

reduced* As it was now becoming day-light

we proceeded up the river, with the flood tide

and a light variable breeze in the northern quar-

ter, attended with very fevere weather ; the mer-

cury being at 18. We kept near the weftern

fhore to avoid being entangled with the flioal on

which the Refolution had grounded, and by that

means loft much of the influence of the flood ;

fo that on the ebb making about feven o'clock,

we had not advanced more than two leagues.

Here we again anchored in 13 fathoms water;

the weft Foreland by compafs bearing S. 14 E.,

diftant nine miles ; the north Foreland N. 35 E.

the eaft Foreland S. Ol E. ; and the volcano S.

12 W. The obferved latitude was 6o° 5l', but

we were not able to procure any obfervations for

the variation.

Our
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Our Indian friends, who we had imagined

were on their return from an excurlion down

the river at the time we met wTith them, now

gave us to underftand that their habitations were

in this neighbourhood, on the weftern fhore, and

defired to take their leave ; they departed, (hew-

ing a very high fenfe of gratitude for the kind-

nefs and attention with which they had been

treated. Whilft on board they had behaved with

a degree of modefty and decorum rarely found

amongft men in a far more civilized ftate ; and

notwithftanding they had been conftantly ex-

pofed to temptations, by articles lying in their

way which were of the moft valuable nature in

their eftimation, not the moft trifling thing was

miffed, nor did their honefty in any refpecl fufFer

the leaft impeachment. They repofed the ut-

moft confidence in our integrity, and confidercd

themfelves as much at home in our fociety, as

if we had long been their moft intimate friends.

In fhort, if the conduct they exhibited during the

time they paffed with us, is to be received as

their general national character, it indicates them

to be a people una&uated by ambition, jealoufv,

or avarice ; the paffions which fo ftrongly operate

on the human fpecies, to produce a conftant

dread and variance with each other, and ftimu-

late to ads of oppreffion, violence and rapacity,

as
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as well on their neareft neighbours as the moll

diftant ftrangers.

At low tide the fhoal we purpofed to avoid

was feen from the maft-head to the north-eafl>

ward, between which and the weftern fhore, on

the return of the flood tide, about two o'clock

our route was directed, with a frefh breeze from

the N. N. W. which obliged us to ply, keeping

nearer the fhore than the fhoal. The foundings

from mid-channel towards the fhoal were twenty

fathoms and upwards, but towards the land the

depth regularly decreafed to 1 3 and 1 o fathoms.

The gale reduced us to double-reefed topfails and

forefail, and was accompanied by fo fevere a froft,

that the fpray became inftantly frozen and fell

on the decks like fleet, or fmall particles of fnow,

and the water that was brought up with the lead-

line, although in conftant motion, cafed it in-

tirely with Ice. On meeting the ebb tide in the

evening, we anchored in 15 fathoms water, about

two leagues to the north- eaftward of the north

Foreland, and about a league from the weftern

ftiore. During the night a quantity of loofe ice

paflcd the fhip, and in the morning of Sunday

the 20th the wind blew a gentle breeze from the

N. W., with intenfely cold weather, the mer-

cury Handing at 7f. Having both wind and tide

in our favor, about three o'clock we proceeded

towards
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towards the northern or main branch of the

river, but were foon alarmed by the appearance

of a dry fhoal in the direction of oar courfe.

This appearance was very unexpected, as we were

then nearly purfuing the former track of the Re-

solution and Difeovery, which could fearccly

have pa:ffed fuch a fhoal unnoticed. Many large

lumps, like rocks of confiderable fize, were lying

upon it, which at length induced me to believe,

that what we had taken for a fhoal would be

found to be only a body of dirty ice. We had

however contended Sufficiently with dangers of

this fort, and having underftood that a Spanifli

officer had found the navigation of this extenfive

river intirely clofed by fhoals and fand banks,

extending from fide to fide fome leagues lower

down than where Captain Cook had anchored, I

did not think it prudent to proceed until fome

examination fhould have taken place
; efpecially

as fome of the crew were already froft-bitten,

and in the event of our getting a-ground, the

carrying out anchors, and other duties confequcnt

upon fuch an accident, might expofe others to

the like inconvenience. For thefe reafons we

again anchored, and after the fun had fhone

about three hours, I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in

the cutter to afcertain the matter in doubt.

About ten in the forenoon he returned, having

gone feveral miles beyond where the fhoal was

fuppofed
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fuppofed to have been feen, without meeting left

than from 14 to 1 7 fathoms water. The appear-

ance that had been miftaken for a fhoal proved

to be floating ice, which had been carried rapidly

from the fhip with the ftrength of the tide, and

then difappeared, giving it, in the gray of the

morning, the lemblance of a fhoal overflowed by

the flood tide ; this was manifefted by the return

of the next ebb, when, about noon, our horizon

was encompaffed in mod directions with floating

ice, of various lhapes, magnitudes, and colours.

The weather was calm and ferene, though in-

tenfely cold, and the ebb tide obliging us to re-

main ftationary, afforded a good opportunity for

making fuch obfervations as were become requi-

fite; by thefe the latitude was found to be 6 1° 10',

longitude 2 1 0° ; and the variation in fix fets of

azimuths, by two compaffes, fhewed the mean

reful t to be 29° 48' eafterly, differing very mate-

rially from our laft obfervations, notwithftanding

that the two ftations were not 30 leagues apart

;

the latter, however, I confidered to be the moll

correct In this fituation the north Foreland

bore by compafs S. 28 W. ; the neareft ihore S.

74 W. about a league off ; the ifland lying be-

fore the river Turnagain, N. 55 E. ; the entrance

of that river, N. 70 E.
;
point Poffeffion, N, 87

E.; and the volcano, S. 1 5 W. diftant 32 leagues.

Favored with the flood tide, and a foutherly

breeze,
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breeze, about three o'clock we -refumed our

courfe as beforementioned, and had foundings

from 13 to 1/ fathoms until feven in the even-

ing, when we fuddenly came into fix and four

fathoms ; but on hauling a little to the fbuth the

water again deepened to fix fathoms, in which

we anchored. The weft point of entrance into

the northern branch of the river, by compafs bore

N. 48 E. five leagues diftant ; its eaft point, N.

55 E. ; Turnagain ifland, from N. 03 E. to eaft,

and point Poffeffion, S. 35 E. diftant ten miles.

Four large pieces of ice were aground to the

north of us ; and as we were about four miles to

the north of Captain Cook's track, and a league

to the fouth of the fhoal laid down by him as

extending from the northern fhorc, I confidered

the fhoal we had anchored near to have been one

that had efcaped his notice.

The wind blew a ftrons; gale in the nisrht from

the N. N. W. the weather was intenfely cold,

attended with a heavy fall of very fmali hard

frozen fnow, that prevented cur feeing very far

about us until the afternoon of Monday the 21 ft,

when the weather clearing up about the time of

low water, our fituation was difcovered to be

about. a quarter of a mile from an extenfive dry

fhoal, bearing by compafs from S. %4 W. to N,

54 E. ; evidently connected with, and lying along

the northern fhore of,, the river, which was at the

Vol.T, N diftancc
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diftance of about five miles, and had the appear-

ance, by the direction it took, of joining on to

the weft point of its northern branch. This left

no doubt of its being the fame flioal as that deli-

neated in Captain Cook's chart, although by our

obfervations both the flioal and its adjoining fliore

feem to lie fome miles further to the fouth than

is there reprefented.

The weather continuing to be^ir, and having

a commanding breeze from the N. N. W. we

proceeded to the north-eaft along the edge of the

flioal in foundings from 13 to 19 fathoms water,

until about four o'clock, when the depth again

decreafed to fix fathoms and a half. We ftood

towards Turnagain ifland, but not finding a

deeper channel, we anchored, in order to exa-

mine the paflage before we fliould proceed fur-

ther. On this fervice Mr. Whidbey was dis-

patched at day-light the next morning, Tuefday

the 2 2d, with two boats, and he returned about

noon, having found in the channel a depth of

water from feven to Seventeen fathoms, the

deepeft water being on the ifland fide.

At four in the afternoon w e weighed anchor,,

with the flood and a light wefterly breeze; but

our fails had not Sufficient influence to a6l againft

the Strength of the tide, which, in Spite of every

endeavor to the contrary, prefled us toward the

fhoals, forming the northern fide of the channel

;

here
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here the fhip grounded for a fhort fpace of time,

and again floated without occafioning us the leaft

trouble ; the wind from the weftward becoming

at this juncture fomewhat more powerful, we

hauled acrofs the channel into feven fathoms

water, where we again anchored, having now ad-

vanced as far as the pafTage had been examined.

A favorable change had this day taken p]ace in

our climate ; the mercury in the thermometer

had rifen to 30, the weather was ferene, the aii

comparatively mild, and we again flattered our-

felves that a more temperate feafon was at length

approaching.

The next morning) Wednefday the 23d, we

difcovered on the furface of the water innumer-

able large pieces of floating ice, which were drift-

ed by the rapidity of the tide with great violence

againft the fhip's bows, but fortunately they were

not of fufficient magnitude to do us any injury.

They however prevented the boats being hoifted

out until eight o'clock, when Mr. Whidbey

again proceeded in queft of a convenient flation

for the fhip, within the entrance of the northern

branch; this fervice engaged him until two in

the afternoon, when he returned, and reported

that from the fhip's anchorage the depth of v/ater

had gradually increafed to 10 and 15 fathoms,

until he had reached the points of entrance, be-

tween which he had found 20 fathoms, and

N 2 w7ithin
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within them from 26 to ]0 fathoms, but this

depth was by no means regular. He had then

directed his refearches fome diftance further up

the branch than the boats from the Refolution

and the Difcovery had penetrated in the year

1778, and found all the fhores round to the

northward compofed of compact low land ; and

unlefs the branch took a very fharp turn to the

eaft or 3, E. it had every appearance of terminat-

ing not many miles beyond the extent of his ex-

amination, in a fpacious bafon or harbour.

This account difappointed my expectations, as

it was not eafily reconcileable with the idea we

had formed of the interior diftance to which we
fhould be led by the waters of this extenfive open-

ing. The prefumption that our progrefs would

fpeedily be flopped, became by this information

very ftrong ; but as that point remained yet to

be proved, I was determined to perfevere in my
former intention, and weighing with the flood

about five in the evening, we fteered for the ba-

fon or harbour defcribed by Mr. Whidbey ; and

which, although by his account capable of afford-

ing us protection and fhelter againft the winds or

the fea, did not promife any very agreeable com-

munication with the fhore. Our progrefs was

uninterrupted, and having about nine at night

reached the limits of Mr. Whidbey's examina-

tion, we anchored near the eaftern fide of the

harbour
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harbour ia feven fathoms water, black faady

bottom.

The weather was fair the next morning, Thurs-

day the 24th, and at low tide a dry fhoal wras feen

ftretching from a high cliffy point to the north-

ward on the eaftern fhore, where the river took

an eaftwardly direction . This fhoal feemed to

be connected with the cliffy point, and to be

fome feet above water, forming as it were a ridge

that extended towards the north-weft or oppt)-

fite fhore, and was apparently united to that fide

alfo; at any rate, it was evident that if a channel

did exift it could only be a very narrow one, and

our curiofity became greatly excited by the ap-

pearances before us. For our fatisfa<5Hon in this

particular, and for the purpofe of finding a more

convenient ftation for the lhip, and a fupply of

frefh water, I made an excurfion after breakfaft,

accompanied by fome of the officers.

We had not long quitted the fhip, before we
found a ftream of excellent water on the eaftern

fhore, which, with little labour in clearing away

the ice, could be very conveniently obtained.

Our attention was now principally directed to a

bay or cove, that feemed to be fituated to the

fouthward of the cliffy point before-mentioned,

where I entertained hopes of finding a commo-

dious refting place for the fhip, free from the in-

convenience of the drifting ice, which feemed

N 3 likely
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likely to occaiion us much annoyance. On
reaching the fouth point of this bay, we obferved

near the edge of the fteep cliffs that form it, fome

houfes ; thefe we vifited, but found them fcarcely

more than the fkeletons of habitations, that had

apparently been fome time deferted. The large

ones were four in number, of a different lhape

and conflru&ion to any of the houfes of the

North Weft American Indians we had yet feen.

One of thefe wT

as twenty- four feet long, and

about fourteen feet wide, built with upright and

crofs fpars, had been covered in with the bark of

the birch tree, and when in good repair muft

have been a very tolerably comfortable dwelling.

Their fhape refembled that of a barn, the fides

perpendicular about nine feet high, and the top

of the roof about four feet higher, which inclined

uniformly from the fides until it met in the

middle. Befide thefe there were two or three

fmaller tenements or hovels half under ground,

and built more after the prevailing fafhion of the

native inhabitants of thefe regions. This cir-

cumftance, in addition to the fpars of which the

larger houfes were formed, having all been cut

down by axes, and evidently by perfons accuf-

tomed to fuch tools, induced us to fuppofe that

this village had been the refidence of a party of

Ruffians, or fome other European vifitors, not

only from the conftrudion of the larger houfes,

but
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but from the circumftance of thefe Indians not

having yet been Induced to make the leal]; ufe of

the axe, but univerfally preferring and ufing iron

tools in the form of the knife or chifel.

From hence we proceeded to the examination

of the bay. On founding from point to point,

the deepeft water was not found to exceed from

four to five fathoms, and this nearly at the top

of the flood. And as the rife and fall of the tide

according to our menfuration was not lefs than

four fathoms, this part of the bay mud neceflarily

be nearly dry at low water. After paffing to

the north of the high cliffy point to which at

low tide the Ihoal had appeared to be united,

we had for the fpace of a quarter of a mile nine

and ten fathoms water, but on {leering over to-

wards the oppofite or north-weft fhore the depth

inftantly decreafed to four and three fathoms,

and by keeping as nearly as we could judge on

the fhoal ridge feen from the fhip, the depth

was found to be from twenty to fourteen feet

water, until w7ithin a little diftance of the

north-weft fide, when we had a few cafts of

feven and a half fathoms. At this time it was

the top of high water neap tides.

Being unprovided for a more comprehenfive

furvey, we left for future examination the width

of thefe fmall fpaces of deep water ; as likewife

the afcertaining whether this, fhoal conftituted

N 4 only
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only a bar, and whether the extenfive fheet of'

"Water to the E. N. E. became again navigable

for fhipping, and ftre-tched to any remote dift&nce

in that direction. The general appearance of

the country indicated the contrary, as the fhores,

in every direction in which w7e had feen them,

had uniformly appeared to defccnd gradually,

from the mountains to their termination at the

water-fide, in low flat land, apparently firm and

compact ; fhould thefe waters therefore penetrate

beyond the limits of our view, their courfe muft

have been between interlocking points at no

great diftance from each other.

Our curiofity fo far fatisfied, we returned to the

fhip, not very well able to reconcile with each

other the feveral circumftances that had thus

fallen under our obfervation ; namely, the ra-

pidity and regularity of the tide forming equal

intervals of flood and ebb, both of equal ftrength,

and fetting at the rate of three miles an hour ;

with the water, even at dead low tide, little, if

at klip•frefh.er than that of the ocean, although at

the diftance of near yo leagues from the fea.

Thefe feveral circumftances could not be con*

fidered, notwithflanding the appearance of the

fhores, as indications of an early termination of

this extenfive opening on the coaft.

The watering place to which I intended to

refort lying to the fbuth of our anchorage, we

weighed
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weighed with the latter part of the ebb, in order

to place the fiiip as conveniently to it as the

fhores would admit ; but in attempting this, the

fhip ran a-ground on a fhoal that had efcaped

our obfervation, lying between our laft anchorage

and the iliore. An anchor was immediately car-

ried out, and on the return of the flood the vef-

fel was hove off, without having received any

apparent injury.

The next morning, Friday the 25th, Mr.

Swaine was fent with a party to clear away

the ice before the run of water, and prepare a

convenient fpot for the reception of the calks

;

whilfi another boat was employed in fearch of

the moft convenient anchorage for the fhip. This

hc'nvz found about a mile to the fouthward of the

run of water, wTe proceeded in the evening, took

our ftation there, and moored with a cable each

way in five fathoms depth at low water, foft

bottom, compofed of fmall loofe ftones, and fine

black land,

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

Dangerous Situation of the Ship hi Confequence of

. Ice—'Examination of the upper Part of Cook's

River—Itsfinal Termination proving it to lie only

an extenjtve Arm of the Sea, it obtains the Name

of Cook's Inlet—Joined by the Chatham—Mr.

Pugefs Narrative during the Separation of the

two Vejfels— Vifited by Ruffians— Quit Cook's

Inlet—Agronomical and nautical Qhfervations*

AVING taken a ftation as conveniently to

the fhore as circumftances would permit,

on the morning of Saturday the 26th, vve fat

ourfelvxs earneftly about the feveral necelTary du-

ties we had to perform, among ft which was the

procuring of wood and water from the illore.

This fervice was greatly interrupted by the float.-,

ing ice, which by the rapidity of the tides was

rendered vefy dangerous to our boats, the utmoft

caution being required to prevent their being

crufhed, not only when they were along the fide

of the fhip, but in their communication with the

land, by the ice which was in motion, and by

that lodged on the fhore ; againfh which the

more buoyant mafl.es, though of confideirable fize,

were
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were driven with great violence and dafhed to

pieces. Some anxiety was likewife felt for the

fafety of our cables, though every precaution in

our power was taken for their protection.

In the afternoon we were vifited by twenty-

three,-of the natives in a large fkin canoe. Thefe

people v; ere deftitute of any weapons, and were

conducted by a young chief, named Chatidooltz,

who feemed to poffefs great authority, and to be

treated with much refpedt by every individual of

the party ; whofe humble demeanor manifefied

the inferiority of them all, excepting one named

Kanijhoch, who appeared to be fomewhat younger

than the chief, and to whom alfo the reft (hewed

much attention. This man attended the chief

on all occafions, and was the only one who was

permitted to fit on the fame feat with him, the

others fquatting themfelves down on the deck.

At firft half a dozen only were admitted on board,

but towards the evening the chief earneftly foli-

cited that they might all be allowed to enter the

Ihip, and that their canoe might be taken on

board. Apprehenfive that fome pilfering a£ls

might be committed, I made the chief acquainted

with my fufpiciops, and the confequent objec-

tion I had to their flecping on board. This,

though we were totally unacquainted with each

others language, was communicated by figns too

expreffive of our meanings to be miftaken, as

were
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were the affurances of the chief that I might rely

on their honelty ; at the fame time expreffing

much apprehenfion for the fafety of his people

and their canoe, who were in a dangerous pre-

dicament, from the large maffes of ice that were

now paf&ag the fhip. Thefe arguments/- toge-

ther with the extremely good behaviour v>f thofe

few of their countrymen who had vifited us, not

many leagues from our then ftation, induced me
to comply with the earneft defire of Chatidooltz,

and on their coming on board each prefented me
with one or two martin Huns. They feemed to

be highly gratified with the indulgence granted

them, fcrupuloufly exa6i in every particular, and

behaved with a degree of modefty and caution

left they fhould give offence, that was beyond

example, and extremely engaging.

Some of our gentlemen in quefl of game on

fhore, had fallen in with a family of about 18

Indians, from whom they received the kindeft at-

tention and civility ; and they had in return in-

vited four or five of them on board, which invi-

tation they readily accepted. The latter party

were evidently of a different tribe or fociety from

thofe with Chatidooltz ; but they neverthelefs

were upon amicable and friendly terms, and paf-

fed a moffc cheerful evening together, and feem-

ingly much to their mutual fatisfadion. After

eating a hearty fupper of fait meat and bifcuit*

they
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they refted very quietly until the next .morning,

when each of the party received from me pre-

fents of fnufF and tobacco, ear- {hells, iron chi-

fels, beads, hawk's bells, buttons and needles,

all of which feemed to be highly valued, and

wrere accepted with expreffions of the moft grate-

ful acknowledgment.

On Sunday the 27th, as the drift ice did not

feem to be in flich abundance as on the preced-

ing day, the chief and his party took their leave,

and evinced their approbation of the treatment

they had received by finging as they paddled

round the {hip ; on which occafion Chatidooltz,

being the only one {landing up in the canoe,

performed many antic tricks that were very ludi-

crous. The behaviour of thefe people whilft on

board was perfectly correfpondent with the affu-

rances given by their chief, and was in every re-

fpeft, not only free from the leaft cenfure, but

deferving the higheft commendation, They were

permitted without any reftraint to go where they

pleafed, and to fatisfy their curiofity in examin-

ing whatever attra&ed their attention, and with'

out incurring the leaft difapprobatiom The chkf

promifed to repeat his vifit in the courfe of a fe*v

days ; and I endeavoured to make him und*r-

ftand that game or fiih would be very acceptable

to us, but the figns he made in return did not

encourage us to hope for a fupply of thefe rei:eih-

irents;
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merits ; on the contrary, he requefted and pro-

cured forne bread and meat to take home with

him, which evinced that food at this feafon of

the year with them, was not in abundance.

Monday the 28th.—Since the 2lft, the wea-

ther had been very ferene, and the intenfity of

the coki had greatly abated ; the thermometer in

the day time now ftood at 40, and the nights

were attended with little froft.

Anxious to avoid every poffible delay, Mr.

Whidbey, with two boats equipped for ten days,

was difpatched w7ith dire&ions to examine the

river Turnagain, fo long as his ftores and provi-

fions Ihould laft ; but lliould that river be foori

found to terminate, then to profecute the exa-

mination of the eaftern fhore to the eaft Fore-

land, from thence acrofs the river to the weft

Foreland, and to continue his furvey along the

wefiern fhore back to the ftation of the fhip

;

having fuppofed from the appearance of the land

that an opening, which might prove extenfive,

did exift a few leagues to the north-eaffcward of

the north Foreland. In the mean time I fhould

mdeavour, as foon as our bulinefs on board was

tolerably forward, to fatisfy myfaIf with refpect

tc the termination or further extent of thefe

waters.

The drift ice already mentioned as exceffively

troiblefome, and greatly obfiru&ing our opera-

tioas

\
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tions with the fhore, had latterly been considered

in a diminishing ftate ; but contrary to our ex-

pectations, it was much augmented by the flood

tide, and large maffes, forming almoft complete

fields of ice, were driven by the increafed rapi-

dity of the fpring tides (that now moved at the

rate of nearly five miles an hour) againft the bows

of the (hip with alarming violence, and made me
regret too late having difpatcbed the boats ; not

only on account of their fafety, for which I be-

came very apprehenfive ; but alfo, left we fhould

be driven from our ftation by this powerful op-

ponent, without being able to leave on fhore any

inftru6Hons for their direction.

The following day, Tuefday 2Qth, brought no

favorable alteration ; the quantity of ice and the

rapidity of the tide, particularly on the flood, were

greatly increafed and were truly alarming. One

large body of ice hooked tlx fmall bower cable,

and with the violence of the tide broke it about

I 5 fathoms from the bows ; at the fame time the

cable of the beft bowrer, by which alone the fliip

now rode, was conftantly prefTed with fuch im-

menfe weights, that we fhould have had no hope

of its being able to fuftain them, had it not been

a new fixteen-inch cable, nearly three inches in

girth more than thofe of our eftablifliment, which

had been procured at the cape of Good Hope, and

to all appearance was very ftrong and well made.

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding however the confidence we

had in this, our fituation was very irkfome and

extremely uncomfortable, from the apprehenfion

left the cable fhould be unable to refill the vio-

lent fhocks it repeatedly received; for in the event

of its breaking, wTe fhould then be reduced to

only one anchor and a thirteen inch cable for our

prefervation. ... *
All communication with the fhore was at an

end, and our apprehenfions for the fhip's fafety

were now increafed by the violence with which

the ice, nearly as hard and ponderous as the folid

rock, was frequently driven againft the fhip's

bows, occafioning fuch fhocks as to awaken our

fears, left the hull of the veffel fhould fuftain

fome material injury. In addition to thefe very

unpleafant circumftances, on heaving in the flack

of the cable at high water we difcovered it to be

chafed, by its having rubbed againft fome rocks at

the bottom. This accident was as unexpected as

it was ungrateful to our feelings. To have quit-

ted a ftation fo precarious, and fo pregnant with

difafters of the moft alarming nature, would have

been a moft happy relief
; yet, had we been ever

fo much inclined, we were denied this refource,

for not a breath of air had been in motion dur-

ing the laft twenty-four hours. Had we at-

tempted to move, we muft have refigned our-

felves to the immediate influence and impetuq-

fity
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fity of the ftream, encumbered with huge maffes

of ice, through a very narrow and intricate chan-

nel, without being able to leave behind us the

leaft intimation for the guidance of the abfent

part of our little community in the boats. Our

fmall bower anchor and cable were not confi-

dered to be irretrievably loft, and were of too

much importance to be willingly abandoned.

Thus circumllanced, we had no alternative but

to remain, and encounter, as long as we might

be able, fuch a maffive body of ice, as I believe no

commander of a Greenland fhip, though fuch

veffels are ftrengthened and protected for this

efpecial purpofe, wrould have attempted to have

refifted, unlefs obliged fo to do by the moil ur~>

gent neceffity.

Towards flack water, particularly on the re-

flux, we had feme fliort intermiffions of thefe

threatening dangers : in one of which, about

noon of Wednesday the 30th, by means of creep-

ing we fortunately hooked the broken cable ; but

the r^mid return of the ice with the flood afforded

but fumcient time to affix a buoy to it, for the

purpofe of recovering it with more facility at the

next favorable opportunity.

Juft about the time of high water we were

vifited by ten Ruffians, and about twice that

number of Indians, in a large open rowing boat;

who with great difficulty and much circumfpec-

Vol. V. O tk>n
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tion got to the fhip through the drift ice, which

had now almoft formed one connected field from

fide to fide. On their arrival the fhip was tole-

rably quiet, hut on the return of the ebb we wrere

fo incommoded by the ice, that our vifitors ex-

prefied great concern for our fafety. They fre-

quently afked if the fhip did not make much

water, and whether we were duly attentive to

that particular. This was perhaps fuggefted to

them by their not feeing the pumps at work, for

whofe fervices very fortunately we had little oc-

cafion. If I rightly underftood them, they had

come with an intention of paffing the night with

us; but after remaining on board three very un-

pleafant hours, they took the advantage of an ex-

tenfive open fpace between the fields of ice and

departed.

Being ignorant of the Ruffian language, and

our minds being filled with the grcateft anxiety,

wc wrere ill calculated for the reception and en-

tertainment of ftrangers, and consequently not

likely to benefit by their converfation, or by any

information they might have been able to have

communicated. They however very clearly gave

me to underftand, that our anchorage was not in

a river, but in an arm of the fea, which finally

clofed about fifteen verfls beyond the ftation wc

had taken. This intelligence appeared to corres-

pond with what had been feen from the boats on

the
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the 24th, which had given us reafon to believe,

that beyond the extent of our excurfion on that

day it was fcarccly navigable for boats. We alfo

underftood, that the river Turaagain terminated

not far within its entrance, where they had walked

over a hill or mountain that occupied the fpace

of fifteen or fixteen verfts, and that thev had

there defcended into an arm of the fea that had

communication with Prince William's found
;

acrofs which ifthmus is the route, by which they

ftated that all their intercourfe between the Ruf-

fian fettlements, in this and that extenfive inlet,

was now carried on. One of thefe eftabliffiments

I underftood was about eight miles to the fbuth-

eaft of the eaft Foreland, where a Ruffian two-

mailed veflel was then lying ; and that they had

another near the north Foreland, from whence

the party had come ; and a third on the illand

of St. Hermo^enes. In Prince William's found

I underftood the Ruffians had an eftablifhment

in port Etches, and another near Kayes ifiand-

Throughout the whole of this converfation, they

feemed to ufe every endeavour to imprefs us with

an idea, that the American continent and adja-

cent iflands, as far to- the eaftward as the meri-

dian of Kayes illand, belonged exclufively to the

Ruffian empire.

Whilft we w^ere thus annoyed by the ice, and

kept in a continued ftate of impatience and foli-

O 2 citude.
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citude, the weather, though cold, was delight-

fully ferene and pleafant, and on Thurfday, the

l.ft of May, w e had the fatisfa&ion of feeing a lefs

quantity of ice brought up by the flood tide, and

at low water we had the good fortune to recover

our anchor and cable. The next day, however,

we were again much inconvenienced by the ice,

and in the hope of- a clearer bottom, we fliifted

our ftation a little to the fouth-eaftward, but bv

no means improved our condition; for at low wa-

ter the cable wras found to have hooked to a rock,

and whilft we were endeavouring to clear it, the

fliip on fuddenly fwinging in fhore grounded, and

fo remained until flie was floated off by the re-

turn of the flood tide. On founding, much more

water than the veflel drew was found clofe around

her ; and from hence it is reafonable to fuppofe,

that the fhip had refted on one of thofe appa-

rently moveable fabricks of rock before defcribed,

which lie in great numbers over all the fhallow

flats, extending from thefe fhores as far down as

the low water of the fpring tides enabled us to

difcern.

At the flack of the flood tide, with a light

breeze from the fouth, we weighed, flood more

into mid-channel, and anchored in 12 fathoms,

fandy bottom. The wxather altered, and a ma-

terial change took place on Saturday the 3d. The
iky was obfcured by thick mifty rain and fog,

that
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that continued until the forenoon of Sunday the

4th, when the weather became again fair and

pleafant, and we had the fatisfadtion of feeing the

furface of the water nearly free from ice, and of

re-commencing our bufmefs with the fhore.

In the evening we had the happinefs of re-

ceiving Mr. Whidbey and his party on board,

after having accompliftied the fervice he had been

fent to perform.

His courfe had been directed from the fhip's

ftation along the larboard or eaftern fhore, to the

fouth-weffc point of entrance into this branch,

which, after His Excellency the Ruffian ambaf-

fador at the Rritifh court, I call Point Wo-
ronzo, fituated in latitude Go0

8^ longitude

210° 36'; and its north -eaft point of entrance

lying from point Woronzow, N. 3/ E. difbrnt

two miles, I call Point Mackenzie, after the

Right Honorable James Stuart Mackenzie. From

point Woronzow the eaftern fliore takes a direc-

tion S. 19 W. for four miles, to a point which I

call Point Campbell, and which, with point

Poffeffion, may be confidered as the outer north-

eaft and fouth-weffc points of Turnagain river.

Mr, Whidbey proceeded clofe along that fhore,

but he was foon interrupted by a fhoal that ex-

tends from it to the north-eaft point of Turn-

again illand, and obliged us to pais along the

north fide of the ifland, which m a direction E.

O3 N. E.
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N. E. and W. S. W. is three miles and a half

long, and half a league broad. Near its weft

point a ftioal ftretches about half a league in a

north-weft direction, from the weft point of the

ifland, where the latitude wras obferved to be

6l° 8'. Endeavours were made to get in with

the larboard or north-eaft fhore without fuccefs,

being again repulfed by the flioals that extend

from three to four miles from it. The examina-

tion was continued up this arm in five, fix, and

feven fathoms water, favored by a ftrong flood

tide, but attended with fo frefh a gale from the

eaftward, that a very heavy and irregular fwell

was produced, which in two inftanccs nearly

filled the. lame cutter, broke off the head of the

rudder, and required the utmoft efforts and ex-

ertions of the party to preferve- the boat from

finking. The fhores in their vicinity were inac-

cefflblc, and, under circumftanc.es fo difcouraging,

they had no other probable means of bettering

their condition, than by inclining as near to the

fouthern fhore as the flioals that extended from

it would permit ; this was effected, and when the

range of the arm was fhut in, the water became

fmoother. About five in the evening they reach-

ed a fmall iflet lying clofe to the fouthern fliore,

m a direction from the weft point of Turnagain.

ifland, S. 45 E. diftant fourteen miles. The

flood at this time being nearly expended, and

this
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this feeming likely to prove an eligible refling

place for the night, no time was loft in endea-

vouring to obtain forae relief from the uncorn-

fortable fituation to which they had been reduced

by the feas that had broken into the boats, and

had wetted mod of their arms and apparel. Their

repofe during the night was greatly difturbcd by

large quantities of ice that were brought down

by the ebb tide, and occafioned them great la-

bour and difficulty to prevent the boats being

broken adrift.

The ftrong eafterly gale continuing, and the

tide being adverfe to their purfuit, the party was

detained until noon the next day on the iflet,

which lies about a league to the fouth-weft off

what may be confidered as the inner fouth-weft

point of entrance into Turnagain river
9 whofe

inner north-eaft point lies from it N. 42 E. at the

diftance of three miles and three quarters. The
latitude on the iflet was obferved to be 6o°5 7l

/

J>

its longitude 210° 4 3'; low water afforded a good

opportunity for viewing the furrounding region.

The fhores between the outer and inner points

appeared to be from three to four leagues afu ri-

der ; each fide formed a bay at high water, but

the fhores of thefe bays could not be approached,

on account of the fhallow flat that extends from

the land on the northern fide from three to five

miles, and from the oppofite fhore about half

O 4 that
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that diftance, between which is a channel about

a league and a half wide, which is alfo interrupted

by a fhoal that appeared in many places to be dry,

and fituated about midway between the iflet and

Turnagain ifland ;
lying in a dire&ion N. E. and

S. W. about a league and a half long, and half a

league broad, leaving between its fouth point and

the fhoals extending from the fouthern lliore, a

channel not more than half a league in width.

With the firfl: of the flood the party proceeded

in foundings from feven to eleven fathoms, until

they had paffed the inner points of entrance,

when the depth of water fuddenly decreafed to

four fathoms, and fhortly after to two and three

feet, even in mid-channel, from whence the di-

rection of the river extended about S. JO E.

;

this was purfued for about four leagues from the

place where the water had firfi: become fhoal

;

the fhores were compact, and the width was now

contracted from a league to half that diftance.

Mr. Whidbey feveral times crofTed from fide to

fide, without finding more than thirty feet water,

nearly at the conclufion of the flood tide, and in

a channel not more than an hundred yards wide.

From hence .this arm, (for it was now proved to be

no longer intitled to the name of a river) appear-

ed ftill to extend in the above direction for about

feven miles further, wThere, in latitude 6o° 54 7
,

longitude 211° 30', it feemed finally to terminate

in
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in a circular manner, furrounded by high ftecp

barren mountains, covered with perpetual fnow.

This termination, though fcarcely admitting of

a doubt, Mr. Whidbey was very anxious to af-

certain more pofitively than by the diitant view

that had been afforded of it ; but as they had

now; advanced as far up as a very rapid flood tide

would carry them, they could not attempt to

contend with the ebb, which returns at the rate

of five or fix miles an hour; and the fhores on

either fide within their reach did not afford the

leaft Ihelter where they could have waited for

the fucceeding flood, and have been protected?

during the ebb, from the dangers to which they

muft of neceffity have been expofed, from the

immenfe mafTes of ice in all directions, fome lying

aground, others floating or rolling by the force of

the flream over the foft mud that compofes the

bottom. For thefe reafons they were obliged to

return w7ith the ebb, and did not find any flicker

until they had arrived within a league of the iflet

before mentioned, where, about nine in the even-

ing, they reached a fmall cove, that admitted of

their boats being hauled up clear of the ice dur-

ing the nirfit.

The country bordering upon the bays between

the outer and inner points of Turnagain arm is

low, well wooded, and rifes with a gradual af-

cent, until at the inner point of entrance, where

the
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the fliores Suddenly rife to lofty eminences in

nearly perpendicular cliffs, and compoSe ftupen-

clous mountains that are broken into chaSms and

deep gullies. Down thefc rufhed immenfe tor-

rents of water, rendering the naked fides of thefe

precipices awfully grand; on their tops grew a

lew ftunted pine trees, but they were nearly des-

titute of every other vegetable production. The

tide in this Situation rofe. thirty feet perpendicu-

larly, fb that at low water this arm muft be dry

or nearly fo ; and as Mr. Whidbey confidered it

unfafe to be navigated, and undeferving any fur-

ther examination, he proceeded in the morning of

the 30th in the execution of his further orders,

towards point Pofleffion, which by our observa-

tions is Situated in latitude 0l° 3', longitude

210° 1 8'. The bottle left there by Captain

King was Searched for without effect ; and as the

party proceeded to the fouth-w7 eft, they met the

Ruffian boat on its way to the fhip ; but as they

were bound in different directions, the interview

was fhort, and without acquiring any information

in addition to that which had been already de-

tailed. On the commencement of the flood the

party was obliged to {top at a point lying from

point Poffeffion, S. 05 W. at the diftance of

Seven miles. Here a diftant viewr was obtained

of the fhores before them to the South- weft. The

whole Space, So far as they were able to difcern

any
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any objedts, was incumbered with an immenfe

number of conical rocks, detached from ^ach

other on a bank of fand and fmall {tones, that

extended a league and upwards from the fhore,

Thefe rocks are of different elevations, and as few

of them are of fufficient height to appear above

the furface at high water, the navigating of this

fhore with fuch rapid tides required to be under-

taken with the greateft Caution. The ebb tide

in the night being ill calculated for this purpofe,

their tents were pitched on the upper part of the

beach, clear of the fnow, with which the ground

wras as yet in moft places covered.

In the evening, on the difcharge of fome mufr

kets that had become damp, fifteen Indians came

from the woods, and writh great cheerfulnefs and

affability welcomed their new vifitors, by pre-

fenting them with fome dried falmon ; which

very friendly behaviour Mr. Whidbey amply re-

quited, and accompanied them to their habita-

tions, which were about a mile from the boats,

confifting of two huts that had been recently

built, each containing a family of about fifteen

perfons,of different ages and both fexes ; whofe be-

haviour was in every refpe6l marked with the fame

honcft and orderly decorum exhibited by thoffe of

their countrymen who had vifited the fhip.

The next morning their furvey was continued

through this rocky labyrinth, extending along the

fhore
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ihorc about feven' leagues, to a point lying from

the eaft Foreland N. 35 E. diftant two leagues.

The utmoft circumfpedion was required to con-

dud the boats clear of thefe dangerous pyrami-

dicai rocks, rifmg perpendicularly from a bale at

the depth of four to nine fathoms, and perfectly

fteep on every fide within the difrance of a boat's

length. Had our boats grounded on any of them

•with the rapidity of the falling tide, nothing lefs

than inftant deftrudion could have been exped-

cd. This very extraordinary rugged region ap-

peared to join the fouthern fide of the fhoal, on

which the Refolution had grounded in the year

17/8; and hence it muft be confidered as a moll:

fortunate circumstance that neither Captain Cook

nor oarfelves had attempted to pafs on the fouth

fide of that fhoal.

Between the point where this fhoal terminates

and the eaft Foreland is a ihallow bay, with

foundings of feven and eight fathoms, within a

convenient diftance from the fhore, fheltered

from the eaft, fouth, and fouth-weft winds, and

not much expofed to thofe which blow from the

©ppofite quarters. Mr. Whidbey's examination

of this place, however, was not very minute,

being anxious to accomplifh the more important

objeds of his expedition. On reaching the eaffc

eland he obferved the latitude to be Go°43 /

,

longitude 20Q° This comprehended the J

extent
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extent of the furvey on the eaftern fhore. After

croffing over to the weft Foreland, a diftance of

eight miles and an half in a weft direction be-

tween thefe points, they hauled up their boats,

to prevent their being injured by the ice, which

defcended in vaft bodies down the river, and

refted here for the night ; where they were vi-

iited by our Indian paffengers, who exprefted

much pleafure on feeing them again, and pre-

fented them with the only eatables they had to

offer, a few dried falmon. The next morning

(May the 2d) the weather was hazy, a heavy

fwell rolled from the fouth, and broke with

much violence on the fhore, along which they

had continued their furvey to the north Foreland,

fituated in latitude 6l° A\ longitude 200° 3/',

The fpace between this point and the w7eft Fore-

land forms a fpacious open bay. Shallow water

extends from the latter to within about five

leagues of the former point, from whence a depth

of five fathoms wras found cloie to the main land,

Many of the natives were feen about their habi-

tations as our party palled along the bay; and 5

where they had oecafion to land, fome of thefe

good people obferving that the boats were pre-

vented by the fhoals from reaching the fhore,

they ruflied into the water, notwithftanding the

weather was very cold and unpleafant, and of-

fered their friendly aiiiilance to kind our gentle-

mca,
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men, by carrying them through the water

;

which acceptable fen ice they not only performed

with the greateft care and attention, but made

their new vifitors fome trivial prefents ; which

were recompenced by returns highly fatisfadlory

to them. The ebb. tide having commenced by

the time they had reached the north Foreland,

our party flopped for the night clofe in the vi-

cinity of the Ruffian eftablifhment, mentioned

by thofe who had vifited the Ihip in the large

open boat, to which our gentlemen received a

moll friendly invitation.

At this ftation there was only one large houfe,

about fifty feet long, twenty-four wide, and about

ten feet high; this was appropriated to the refi-

dence of nineteen Ruffians, under the directions

of an elderly man, who conduced our party into

the houfe by a fmall door, that was its only en-

trance, and feated them at a table near the upper

or further end of the habitation, where a repaft,

confilling of dried fifh and cranberries, wTas pro-

duced ; but the ofFenfive fmell of the houfe pre-

vented any relifli for thefe dainties, and on their

hoft perceiving a reluclanee to partake of the re-

freffiments he had fet before them, he ordered

the cranberries to be taken away, and after they

had been beaten up with fome train oil, they

were re- produced, with the hope of their being

rendered in this ftate more palatable. Thefe

hofpitable
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hofpitable endeavours to entertain their vifiton-

proving unfuccefsful, and our gentlemen having

facrificcd as much to politenefs as their ftomacbs

would bear, felt great relief in once more breath-

ing the pure though cold air, and returned to

their tents ; where the badnefs of the weather

detained them the following day, and afforded

them an opportunity of repaying the intended

hofpitality of their Ruffian friends, who very

heartily partook of fuch cheer as the party had

to offer.

By the affiftance of a very indifferent inter-

preter, Mr. Whidbey underftood that the Ruf-

fians had been at this ftation nearly four years*

yet there was not the leaft appearance of cultiva-

tion, although in the fummer feafon the foil moil

probably was capable of producing many ufefu!

articles of food. This, however, feemed to be

of little moment to the European refidents, as

they appeared to be perfectly content to live after

the manner of the native Indians of the country;

partaking with equal relifli and appetite their

grofs and naufeous food, adopting the fame fafhion,

and ufing the fame materials for their apparel,

and differing from them in their exterior appear-

ance only by the want of paint on their faces, and

by their not wearing any of the Indian orna-

ments. So far a; any concluiion could be drawn

from
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from this fhort interview, the Ruffians feemed

to live upon the moft intimate terms of friend*

fhip with the Indians of all defcriptions, who ap-

peared to be perfectly fatisfied in being fubjedted

to the Ruffian authority.

The weather proving more favorable, on the

4th the party again proceeded early in the morn-

ing, and continued their furvey from the north

Foreland along the weflern lhore ; where, for the

fpace of about two leagues to the north of this

point, tolerably good anchorage was found, and

commodious communication with the lhore,

abounding with wTood clofe to the water fide,

and affording feveral ftreams of excellent water.

But this fpace was greatly expofed to the eaft and

fouth-eaft winds, which are evidently the moft

prevailing and violent in this country ; as Mr.

Whidbey remarked, in every place where he had

landed, that all the trees that had fallen were

lying with their heads toward the W. and N. W\
and that all the perennial vegetables alio were

lodged with their tops in the fame directions.

From this extent the Ihoals gradually ftretched

to the diftance of five miles from the ihore, until

they joined on to point Mackenzie ; the land

between this point and the north Foreland was

compofed of a low7 and perfectly compact ihore,

without the fmalleft difcernible object, fo near as

the
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the fhoals allowed them to approach ; and hav*

ing now fully accomplifhed the obje6l of their

expedition, they returned to the {hip.

It now only remained to determine the extent

of the place we were in ; and notwithstanding

that the low water at fpring tides had fufficiently

fhewn that we were already advanced nearly to

its utmoft navigable boundary, yet fo extraor-

dinary and unexpected a termination of this ex-

tenfive inlet demanded a more minute inveftiga-

tion.

Whilft our wood and water were completing,

which the ice had prevented our accomplilhing,

on Tuefday morning the f)th, accompanied by

Mr. Baker, Mr. Menzies, and feme other gen-

tlemen, I departed with the yawl and fmall cut-

ter, provided with fupplies for four days. Oar

examination was directed along the weftern fhore;

and wrc were not long in determining that, at a

little diftance from the place where we had for-

merly founded, the fhoals, which were dry at low

water, connected the two fhores together; and

from an eminence that we afcended, we faw the

fpace beyond, which at high tide becomes an

extenfive fheet of water, now occupied by num-
berlefs banks of fand one behind the other, with

fmall pools of water between them. Notwith-

ftanding thefe indications that any further ex-

amination was unneceffary, I refolved to continue

Vol, \\ P our
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our refearches as tar as it might be found navi<*

gable for the boats ; and for that purpofe we
kept on the weftern fhore, although we could

not approach very near it, on account of the

fhoals that extended from it, on which wTere

lodged a very large quantity of ice. The depth

of water was generally one, two, and three fa-

thoms, very irregular, and now and then four

fathoms at about half flood.

As we advanced to the north-eaft, the wreftern

liiore gradually inclined towards the eaftern fhore,

until they were not more than half a mile afun-

der, forming ftill a fmall continuation of the

branch, in which we found from eight to twelve

feet water, nearly at high tide ; this we followed

about two miles, when our curiofity became fa-

tisfied by feeing its eaftern banks unite with thofe

on the weftern fide, and terminate in a circular

form, the molt diftant part being about half a

league from us, in which fpace was fome banks

of dry fand.

The fhores we had pafted were compad ; two

or or three fmall ftreams of frefh water flowed

into the branch between low fteep banks ; above

thefe the furface was nearly flat, and formed a

fort of plain, on which there was no fnow, and

but very few trees. This plain ftretched to the

foot of a connected body of mountains, which,

excepting between the weft and north- weft, were

not
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not very remote ; and even in that quarter the

country might be confidered as moderately ele-

vated, bounded by diftant ftupendous mountains

covered with ihow, and apparently detached iron*

each other
;
though poffibly they might be con-

nected by land of infufficient height to intercept

our horizon. This we had found to be the cafe

with the connected ridges on the coaft of North

Weft America, whofe lofty fummits formed in

many inftances the bafes only of the {till more

ftupendous detached mountains. To the north-

ward round by the eaft, and towards the fouth-

eaft, the nearer mountains, though of a height

inferior to thofe in the oppofite region, were

capped with fnow, and appeared to form an un-

interrupted barrier; the defcending plains from

which feemed, by their apparent uniformity, to

indicate no probability of their being any where

interfered by water. That which flowed be-

tween the banks of the river ftill retained a very

confiderable degree of faltnefs, and clearly proved

that neither by falls, flats, marfhes, or fens, any

large body of frefh water found its way to the

ocean by this communication, and that confe-

quently, according to the general acceptation of

geographical terms, this can be no longer con-

fidered as a river ; I fhall therefore diftinguifh it

henceforth as an inlet.

Thus terminated this very extenfive opening

P 2 cn
1
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on the coaft of North Weft America, to which,

had the great and firft difcoverer of it, whofe

name it bears, dedicated one day more to its fur-

ther examination, he would have fpared the

theoretical navigators, who have followed him

in their clofets, the taffc of ingenioufly afcribing

to this arm of the ocean a channel, through

which a north-weft paffage exifting according to

their dodxines, might ultimately be difcovered.

Whilft we were engaged in making the ne-

ceffary obfervations for afcertaining the final ter-

mination of Cooks Inlet, the northern extent

of which was found to be in latitude 6 1° 2g
;

lon-

gitude 211° 17
/

J
we were attended by a party of

the natives, who conducted themfelves in the

fame orderly manner as thofe wre had before

feen ; they invited us with great earneftnefs to

their habitation, which was found on the plain

about a mile from the water fide ; it eonfifted of

a houfe fimilar to thofe we had feen on the 24th

of April, and, like them, appeared to have been

conftru&ed by the Ruffians; but as it was greatly

out of repair, we fuppofed it was now only ap-

propriated as a temporary refting place for tra-

vellers. Our vilit, I believe, was very acceptable^

if a judgment might be formed by our reception

and the cheerful and affable behaviour of the

whole party, who, on finding that our intentions

were to depart, foliated us to prolong our ftay

;

and j
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and, as an inducement for doing fo, gave us to

underftand, that our friendly young chief Chati-

dooltz was at no great diflance, and would foon

arrive at their dwelling. But our curiofity being

fatisfied, and having no bufinefs to detain us

longer, we took our leave, and directed our way

back to the fhip with the firft of the ebb tide ;

and found but juft fufficient depth of water for

the boats over the Hiallow flat we had to pafs,

extending about five leagues. About four o'clock

in the afternoon we arrived on board, where

every thing was in readinefs to return down the

inlet the next morning.

Although, by the information we had thus ac-

quired, the profped: of concluding our furvey of

the coaft during the prefent feafon was greatly

improved, yet it was not poffible to avoid a cer-

tain degree of mortification from the refledlion,

that our opinions refpe&ing the extent to which

thefe wTaters were likely to lead, had been fo ex-

tremely erroneous. This evidently proved the

fallacy of analogous teafbning, which the human

mind is too apt to render fubfervient to fome fa-

vorite hypothecs, and too frequently to adopt,

even under the appearance of manifefl contradic-

tions.

In the evening two guns were heard in the

offing, and on the next morning, Wednefday the

7th, a brig wasfeen at anchor before the entrance

P 3 into
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into this place, which proved to be the Chatham,,

Mr. Baker was immediately fent to advife the

commanding officer that we (hould return by the

earlieft opportunity.

* About noon Mr. Puget came on board, from

whom I learned, that on the evening of our fe-

paration he had carried a prefs of fail in order to

keep up with us, which, together with a very

heavy, irregular fea, oecafioned the veffel to la-

bour extremely, and yet flie made fo little pro-

grefs, that their diftance from us was gradually

increafed until the Difcoverywas no longer vi-

fible. The next morning (March iGth^ upwards

of four feet wrater was found in the Chatham's

hold ; this in a great meafure accounted for the

preffure and uneafmefs under which the veffel

had laboured the preceding evening. To difen-

gage themfelves from this inconvenience both

pumps were employed until eight o'clock. Mr.

Puget ftated Hkewife, that during their paffage

from the Sandwich ifiands the Chatham had

proved rather crank, and that her upper works

had been found very leaky.

Agreeably to the appointed rendezvous, Mr.

Puget had commenced and continued his exami-

nation of the wefiern fide of this inlet from cape

Douglas to our prefent ftation; it w7as found to be

a cornpad Qiore, without any collateral branches,

or navigable openings ; but as fome further ob-

fervations
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fervations were neceffary for adjufting our furvey

of that coaft, which in all probability would be

procured in our paffage down the inlet, the de-

livery of his documents was poftponed until we

fliould arrive in port Chalmers ; neverthelefs, is

the principal occurrences appertain to his re-

fearches in this inlet, I fhall here infert the par-

ticulars of the information fo acquired.

Few circumftances worthy of remark feemed

to have taken place during the Chatham's paffage

to the coaft of America, which was feen at day-

light on the 10th of April ; and at noon, in lati-

tude 50° 50', cape Greville bore by compafs N.

50 W. and the fouthernmoft land in fight S. 74

W. Her courfe was now directed at the diftance

of 7 to 15 leagues from the land, which, by the

1 2th at noon, brought them to the latitude of

58° 22', cape St. Hermogenes by compafs bear-

ing S. 55 W. and the coaft in fight from S. 85

W. to 8. 35 W. Favored with a frefh breeze

from the S. S. E. they fteered towards cape

Douglas, between the barren ifles and point

Banks, for the purpofe of acquiring fome infor-

mation relocating Smoky bay. Between cape

St. Hermogenes and point Banks many detached

rocks were feen, lying at fome diftance from the

main land, but the fhores in their immediate

neighbourhood appeared to be bold, and free from

gny vifible danger. The S. E. wind increafed in

P 4 the
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the evening, attended with fome fnow. In paf-

fing point Banks they were vifited by two Ruf-

fians, who, by the help of an indifferent inter-

preter, informed them that no veffel had gone

uyp the inlet this feafon ; and from hence they

concluded that they fhould precede the Difcovery

in its examination* By the moft intelligent of

the two, whofe name was George Portoff, they

were alfo informed, that to the fouth-eaft of

point Banks they had paffed a very fine harbour,

where the Ruffians had an eftablifhment, and

where a Hoop, mounting eight carriage guns was

then lying, under the command of Alexander

BerrenofF; which gentleman he faid would be

happy to vifit the Chatham in the morning,

could he be informed where Ihe w7as likely to be

found ; but this was fo intirely dependant upon

circumftances that no appointment could poffibly

fae made. Portoff ftated, that this eftablifhment

confided of forty Ruffians, that they had another

of equal confequence in Prince William's found,

and fome fmaller ones up the inlet* Mr. Puget

endeavoured to procure fome information relative

to Mr. Billings's voyage of difcovery, under the

PaUfian authority, in thefe regions, and alfo con-

cerning the navigable extent of the inlet ; but all

his inquiries proved unfuccefsful, as the Ruffians

either could not, or would not, comprehend any

of thole queftienso On their departure they very

obligingly
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obligingly took charge of a letter which Mr.

Puget had addrefled to me, communicating the

information of the Chatham's arrival, and the

plan of operations he intended to purfue.

The wind, which had veered in the night to

the N. E., fell calm early in the morning of the

13th, and was attended by a very heavy fall of

fnow ; which continued, notwirhftanding a fine

breeze fprang up about noon from the N. W.
with which their courfe was {till directed towards

the weftern fhore, in the hope, that fome interval

ofclear weather would enable them to find fhelter

in the vicinity of the place where their furvey

w7as intended to commence. But as a ftrong

ebb tide fat out from that fhore, and as the wind

had fhifted more to the weftward, with an ap-

pearance of very unfettled weather, Mr. Puget

was induced to Hand over towards cape Eliza-

beth ; as the fhores there were known to afford

both fhelter and anchorage, to which it was

highly important to refort, until the feafon fhould .

be more propitious to the ardous talk of difco-

very.

The obfcurity produced by the falling fnow,

rendered their fituation very irkfome and un-

pleafant as they approached the eaftern fide of

the inlet, especially as at this time they were

threatened with a ftorm. At length they dis-

covered that they had entered a bay to the north

of
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of cape Elizabeth, with the appearance of a

harbour to the eaft, and a cove before them on

the northern fide, that promifed to afford fecure

anchorage. For this they immediately {leered,

and paffed fome funken rocks that lie about a

quarter of a mile from the fhore. Here they felt

the influence of a very ftrong flood tide from the

eaftward, through the channel formed by the

iflands lying off that fhore, which, having met

with fome oppofmg current, appeared like break-

ers, extending nearly half way acrofs the en-

trance into the cove ; and although the depth

was not lefs than 1 4 fathoms, yet fo violent was

the agitation, that the cabin windows were

obliged to be fecured by the dead lights. The

cove having the appearance of being an eligible

refting place until the weather fhould permit

them to become better acquainted with the ad-

jacent fhores, they worked in, and anchored in

five fathoms water, fandy bottom. The fouth-

wr
efl: point of the cove, in a line with cape Eliza-

beth, bore by compafs S. 5 W.; a narrow chan-

nel leading to fea between the iflands and the

main land, S. 48 E. ; the bottom of the cove, N.

67 W.; and the nearefl fhore 3. 5/ W. a quarter

of a mile difiant.

The very menacing appearance of the weather

in the afternoon, directed them to lofe no time in

fearching for a place of greater fafcty ; and about

four
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four o'clock a boat, that had been fent on this

fervice to the north-eaftward, returned with the

very pleafant intelligence, that at not more than

half a league from the cove there was a harbour,

affording every fheiter and protection that could

be required. During the abfence of the boat the

gale, as well as the fall of fnow, had greatly in-

creafed, and both were ftill increafmg ; the wind

however was favorable to their proceeding to

this retreat, at which they foon arrived. It proved

to be a perfe6fc bafon, and they anchored in it at

a convenient diftance from the fouthern ftiore.

To having thus providentially gained this pro-

tefted fituation, they probably owed their pre-

fervation ; for during the night they had & very

heavy fall of fnow, attended by a moft violent

ftorm from the fouthward, and an intenfe froft,

the thermometer being at 20. To the fury of

this ftorm they would have been very danger-

oully expofed at their former anchorage, for not-

withftanding that the very fnug ftation they had

now taken was not more than three hundred

yards from the weather fhore ; yet fo violent was

the gale, that they were obliged to let go a fecond

anchor to prevent the veffel from driving.

The wind in the morning had much abated of

its fury, but the fail of fnow and the feverity of

the froft ftill continued. This inclemency of

the weather did not prevent the vifits of the na-

tives.
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tives. About twenty- fix of thefc good people,

in fmall fkin canoes, approached the Chatham

with fome little caution. All the party, except-

ing one canoe, Hopped at the entrance of the

harbour until this one had reconnoitred, who
meeting with an agreeable reception, the ap-

pointed fignal was made, and the others without

further hefitation inflantly repaired alongfide,

and were admitted on board.

Their condud: was exactly fimilar to that of

their more northern neighbours who had vifited

the Difcovery, all their a6lions were directed by

the ftridxit honefty; the moft implicit confi-

dence was repofed in all their dealings, and in no

one inftance did they abufe the indulgences that

were fhewn to them. They were very eager,

expert, and clever in all their commercial deal-

ings. They bartered away their garments, wea-

pons, fifhing-tackle, and ornaments in great va-

riety, but neither offered, nor appeared to have

any furs for fale. Their various articles of drefs,

&c. were exchanged principally for fpoons and

beads, as thefe people placed but little value on

iron or copper. Many of them fpoke the Ruf-

fian language, and from what could be inferred

from their converfation and figns, it fhould ap-

pear that they are much attached to the people

of that nation.

The wind at N. W. bringing more favorable

weather
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weather in the evening, the Chatham proceeded

about half a league along the fouthern ftiore, in

order to take a ftation near an excellent run of

water, and which in other refpcdts was more

commodious for tranfa&ing their bufmefs with

the fhore. When moored the watering place

bore by compafs S. 17 E., at the diftance of a

cable and a half ; the points of entrance into the

harbour, S. 81 W., and N. 70 W.; fome detach-

ed rocks above water, from N. 06 E. to N. 77

E.; the oppofite fide of the harbour being about

a mile diftant.

Owing to the extreme inclemency of the wea-

ther, their operations of refitting were greatly

retarded ; fiorms fuccecded ftorms, blowing; from

all quarters with great violence, and attended

with very heavy falls of fnow. In one of thefe,

on the IQth, the mercury in the thermometer

fell to 15, which was the greateft degree of cold

they experienced.

The wind between eaft and S. E. blew on the

22d with more than its former fury, and during

the night obliged them to ride with two anchors-

a-head until the next morning ;
when, after

fome very heavy rain, the wind moderated, the

clouds difperfed, and by noon the wreather had

become ferene and pleafant, the mercury having

rifen to 42. This favorable change enabled them

to accompliih all their ncceilary bufinefs with

the
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the fhore, and on the following morning they

failed out of the harbour, for the purpofe of pro-

ceeding towards cape Douglas ; but calm weather

about noon obliged them to anchor in the cove

before mentioned, immediately on the outfide of

the harbour, where a fmgle Ruflian took up his

refidence amongft a fmall party of the natives.

This man, with another of the name of Malla-

cha, who faid he commanded a floop mounting

eight guns, had, during the boifterous weather,

vifited the Chatham. On much anxiety being

at that time expreffed to procure fome tidings of

the Difcovery, and as fome intelligence feemed

likely to be gained by fending over to cape Doug*

las, Mallacha took charge of a letter from Mr.

Puget, which he promifed fhould be fafely de~

livered, and an anfwer returned in cafe the Dif-

covery had arrived in the inlet. Mr. Puget pre-

fented him with an aflbrtment of ufeful commo-

dities, and added to thefe fome provifions and

rum. This tranfadion took place on the 23d,

and he promifed to be back, or to meet the Chat-

ham on her way towards cape Douglas, in the

courfe of a few days ; but on their arrival in this

cove, they were greatly furprized by receiving a

vifit from the relident Ruffian in a ftate of intoxi-

cation, who delivered a requeft from Mallacha

for an additional fupply of rum, and who, from

this man's account; appeared to have been in this

cove
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cove ever fince he had quitted the Chatham, and

in a conflant ftate of inebriety. Mr. Paget, juftly

incenfed at Mallacha's unpardonable conduit, re-

fufed his requeft ; and confidered the following

information given by the other as deferving of

little credit. He ftated, that about 1 2 or 14 day3

before fome Indians had feen a three mailed vef-

fel pafs to the north of the barren iflands on her

way up the inlet, and that an Engliih veffel had

anchored off the Kodiak for about four hours,

and then was driven to fea by a fouth-eaft gale,

and had been no more feen.

On this occafion I cannot help obferving, that

the difcrediting of thefe reports was probably

more owing to incorreit interpreters than any in-

tention on the part of the Ruffians to deceive,

and it fhews the great uncertainty of any infor-

mation obtained, when a competent knowledge

of the language made ufe of is not mutually pof-

feffed by the parties converfing. This cannot

probably be more fully exemplified than in the

prefent inftance, in which it is fair to prefume,

that the intelligence conveyed was founded on

fails ; for the Difcovery had unqueftionably paf-

fed to the north of the barren iflands, and had

dire&ed her courfe up the inlet about the time

alluded to : we had likewife been becalmed on

the evening of the 5 th of April, with moft of

our fails clewed up, within four or five miles of

the
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the eaftern coaft of Kodiak, \vhere we remained

ftationary in good foundings nearly four hours,

and might eafily have been confidered at anchor ;

from whence, with the wind in the eaiiern quar-

ter, we were driven to fea, and contended with

much boifterous weather. The Indians alfo, who
vifited the Difcovery whilfl becalmed, clearly

underftood fhe was an Englifli veffel ; thus the

reports made to Mr, Puget feem to have corref-

ponded with our motions, and admit a preemp-

tion, that a judgment rather too hafty was formed

of the veracity of thefe Ruffians.

But to refume Mr. Puget's narrative, it ap-

peared that on fliore, in the cove near the Indian

village, a crofs was erected, on which were fe-

veral infcriptions.in the Ruffian character.

A ftrong gale from the S. E., attended with

very thick mifty weather, continued, and de-

tained the Chatham until the evening of the 28th,

Avhen the wind becoming lefs violent, prepara-

tions were made for failing the next morning*

About midnight, a party, in a dozen canoes, ar-

rived, conduced by Portoff the Ruffian, who had

viiited them when off point Banks, and prelected

them with a fupply of cod and halibut, being the

firft they had caught this feafon. PortofF wras

queftioncd concerning the letter intrufted to his

care off point Banks, by Mr. Puget ; in reply to

which he ftated, that it had been fent to a ffiip

they
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they had received intelligence of being in the in-

let, but the Indians who had been difpatched af-

ter her had returned unfuccefsful, without ob-

taining any certain information where the vefifel

was to be found.

In the low grounds, at the head of the cove,

the officers of the Chatham had been fo fortu-

nate as to kill fome wild geefe and ducks. The

weather on the 29th being fair, wTith a pleafant

breeze from the northward, they finally quitted

this place, which obtained the name of Port

Chatham ; it is fituated behind the ifland which

forms cape Elizabeth, and from that promontory

extends to a point in a direction N. 45 E. five

miles and a half, and from thence it terminates

in an excellent harbour, about two miles long

from weft to eaft, and one mile broad from north

to fouth, affording fecure and convenient anchor-

age. The paflage into it paffing to the north-

weft of cape Elizabeth, is free from all obftruc-

tions, but fuch as are fufficiently confpicuous, or

eafily avoided ; thefe confift principally of fhoals,

that extend a little diftance from each point of

the cove, and an iflet, about which are fome

rocks that lie to the fouth-weft of the fouth-eaft

point of entrance into the harbour. A narrow

channel exifts between the rocks and the main

• land, from feven to 12 fathoms deep. The found-

ings in general in port Chatham are tolerably re-

Vol. V, Q gular
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gular from five to twenty-five fathoms, the bot-

tom a ftifF clay, the Ihores in moft places are a.

low border, very well wooded with pine trees

and fome fhrubs. Tins border occupies a fmalt.

fpace between the water- fide and the foot of the

mountains that compofe the neighbouring coun-

try, up which, to a certain height, trees and

other vegetables were produced but their more

elevated parts appeared to be barren, and their

fummits were covered w7ith fnow^ in all proba-

bility perpetual. The Chatham's anchorage, off

the run of water, was found to be in latitude 5Q°

14\ longitude 20Q° 47
, variation 24° eafterly.

The rife and fall of the tide, near the change of

the moon, was 14, but during the neap tides not

more than 10 or 1 1 feet. High water about an

hour after the moon had paffed the meridian
;

but this and other circumftances relative to the

tides were found to be greatly influenced by the

force and direction of the winds. The fituation

of the harbour, in refpe6t of its vicinity to the

ocean, its free accefs, egrefs, and very conve-

nient communication with the fhore, are confi-

dered by Mr. Puget to be at leaft equal, if not

fuperior, to the generality of the ports, that wq

had vifited in thefe regions.

After quitting port Chatham, owing to faint

variable winds it was near noon on the 30th be-

fore they had reached within a few miles of cape

Douglas,
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Douglas, where the coaft is compofed of a low

trad: of country, ftretching into the fea from the

bafe of very lofty mountains wrapped in fnow,

which alfo covered the furface of the land quite

down to the water's edge. This was likewife

the cafe with that which appeared to be the ex-

tremity of the cape, fituated in latitude 58° 52',

longitude 207° 2 l'; off which, a few miles to

the northward, lies a very low flat ifland ; and

to the northward of the mountains that form the

promontory of cape Douglas is a lofty rugged

ridge, that at a diftance feemed to be detached,

and to give an appearance of many openings in

the coaft ; but on a nearer approach it was found

to be firmly connected by land lefs elevated, and

forming a deep bay between the cape and the

lower borders of mount St. Auguftin. This be-

came the firft objed: of their examination.

Light baffling winds rendering the progrefs of

the veflel extremely flow, a boat wras difpatched

to facilitate the operations of their furvey. By

noon the weather had materially changed ; a

fwell rolled in from the eaftward, and as this was

attended by other indications of a return of the

fouth-eaft and eafterly ftorms, the boat was re-

called, and the Chatham ftood to the northward,

in the hope of finding fome place of flicker ; but

the wind being unfteady, and the tide fetting faft

towards the low fhores of cape Douglas, they an-

Q 2 chored
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chored in 21 fathoms water, foft bottom. Mount

St. Auguftin bore by compafs N. 24 W. ; an ap-

pearance like a harbour, S. 83 W. ; the above

low flat ifland from S. 3Q E. to S. 77 E., diftant

about a mile ; and a ledge of rocks ftretching

from its north-eaft point, N. 82 E. At low wa-

ter the extent of this reef was very materially in-

creafed. A very uncomfortable night was paf-

fed in this expofed fituation, which however they

had no means of quitting, becaufe it fell calm,

and continued fo moft part of the night ; yet the

atmofphere bore a very temp'eftuous appearance,

and they had a very heavy and irregular fvvell

from the eaftward, which with the ebb tide de-

tained them at anchor until ten in the forenoon

ef the ift of May. In the a6t of weighing the

cable parted, by which unfortunate accident the

anchor was irrecoverably loft.

With a gentle breeze from the N. E. they flood

to the wTeftward in order to examine the bay, and

found the depth of water to decreafe from feven-

teen to nine fathoms. At this time a long reef

was difcovered, on which the fea broke with

great violence, extending from a low rocky illet

lying before the apparent harbour above-men-

tioned. The fhores of the bay in moft directions

feemed to be compact, but encumbered with

large rocks and ftones ; this appearance induced

Mr, Puget to retire from fuch dangers, and to

dired
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dired; his courfe to the northward for mount St.

Auguftin. The depth of water was 10, II, and

12' fathoms, on paffing at the diftance of about

four leagues from the bottom of the bay, which

is formed by an extenfive low country, lying be-

tween the bafe of the rugged range of moun-

tains before mentioned, and the water fide. The

termination of this bay not appearing to have the

leaft navigable opening in it, a more minute ex-

amination was deemed unneceffary.

As they approached mount St. Auguftin it was

found to conftitute a very remarkable ifland, rif-

ing with an uniform afcent from the fhores to

its lofty fummit, which is nearly perpendicular

to the centre of the ifland, inclining fomewhat

to its eaftern fide. The width of the paflage be-

tween it and the main land is about fix miles,

through which they failed within about half a

league of the weftern fhore of the ifland in leven,

five, and nine fathoms water, and after paffing

its weftern extremity, anchored on the north fide

in twelve fathoms water, muddy bottom ; the

fhores of the ifland bearing by compafs from N*

65 E. to S. 4 W., the neareft fhore S. 10 K,
about two miles diftant, and its moft elevated

part fituated S. 73 E. in latitude 59° 22', longi-

tude 207° io'. This ifland is ftated by Mr. Puget

to be about nine leagues in circuit ; towards the

fea-fide it is very low, from whence it rifes*

Q 3 * though
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though regular, with rather a fteep afcent, and

forms a lofty, uniform, conical mountain, pre*

fenting nearly the fame appearance from every

point of view, and clothed down to the water's

edge with fnow and ice, through which neither

tree nor (hrub were feen to protrude ; fo that if

it did produce any, they muft either have been

very fmall, or the fnow muft have been fuffici-

ently deep to have concealed them, The land-

ing upon this ifland was effe&ed with fome dif-

ficulty on the ebbing tide, in confequence of the

fliore being bounded at the diftance of a quarter

of a mile by innumerable large detached rocks,

through which a paflage was found with much

labour for the boat. Fragments of rock fimilar

to thofe which have been already defcribed, ap-

peared to lie off mod parts of the ifland, but no

where at fo great a diftance as from its northern

Ihore.

In the evening Mr. Puget ftates that they were

vifited by two Ruffians, accompanied by a fmall

party of the natives, whofe refidence was toward

the north-eaft point of the ifland ; their vifit was

not of a very interefting nature, as they brought

with them nothing to difpofe of, nor could they

give any account whether any veffel had pafled

up the inlet in the courie of the feafon. On this

fubje£t the gentlemen in the Chatham began to

be very anxious, but as they entertained not the

leaft
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leaft doubt that they had preceded the Difcovery

in their furvey, a letter communicating fuch in-

telligence was entrufted to their Ruffian vifitors.

Early in the morning of the 3d of May they

proceeded to the northward with a light air from

the S. S. W., attended w ith fair and pleafant wea-

ther ; and as they advanced along the weftern

fliore of the inlet, it was obferved to be indented

and broken into coves and fmall bays, that ap-

peared likely to afford convenient anchorage.

The points of thefe bays were in general fteep

and rocky, behind which rofe a compa& moun-

tainous country to a confiderable height, being a

continuation of the range extending from cape

Douglas, clad in perpetual fnow ; and feemingly

deftitute of any vegetable productions except on

a narrow flat margin commencing at the foot of

thofe mountains, and forming the fea fliore,

which was tolerably well wooded. At noon their

obferved latitude was 59° 34 /
; the northernmofl

land then in fight, a low point covered with trees,

bore by compafs N. 25 E.; cape Elizabeth, N.

81 E. ; the ifland of St. Auguftin, from S. 40 E.

to fouth, diftant three leagues ; the neareffc fhore

diftant three miles ; and to the north-weft there

were three iflets, behind which was the appear-

ance of anchorage and flielter. The foutherly

breeze increafmg in the afternoon enabled them

to make great progrefs, obferving as they pafled

Q, 4 a few
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a few fmail bays or coves on the compact weftern

Ihore. In the evening they were met by one

hundred and fifty fkin canoes, which were efti-

mated to contain about three hundred of the na-

tives ; fome carried three perfons, others two,

and a few only one perfon. They fpoke the Ruf-

fian language, pulled off their hats or caps, and

bowed as they paffed ; feveral attempted to reach

the veffel, but were prevented by the favorable

breeze which was too valuable at this time to be

facrificed to the curiofity of the Indians. The

Chatham continued her route along the ftiores,

fimilar to thofe already defcribed, until ten

o'clock, when Ihe hauled her wind, and plied

under an eafy fail during the night.

At this time they had reached that part of the

weftern fhore which had undergone our previous

examination. By Mr. Puget's journal it appears,

that a compact, connected body of very high

mountainous land binds the weftern fhore of this

inlet, at no great diftance from the water fide, all

the way from cape Douglas to the volcano ; from

whence the fame lofty range continues until it

branches off to the north -weft, towards thofe

mountains that, from the upper part of the inlet

bore the appearance of being detached. The

found, whofe waters appeared to us on the 15th

of April to wafh the bafe of the volcano moun-

tain, was approached by them much nearer than

by
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by us, and is dcfcribed by Mr. Puget as having

been feen quite round ; in its fouth-weft part is

a fmall opening formed by two low points co-

vered with wood; the entrance is very narrow,

and at low water a flat, interfperfed wr
ith large

detached Hones, appeared to extend from the

commencement of that low land to its termina-

tion, including the pafiage into the opening or

rivulet. Under thefe circumflances it was con-

fidered as unworthy of any further examination,

and wTith the afiiftance of the flood tide their

route was purfued to the northward, between the

low ifland and the main land, in foundings from

30 to 13 fathoms
;
keeping near the former, in

the expectation of feeing fome of the Ruffians

from the eftablifhment that Malacha had ftated

to be on the ifland. This was pa-fled within about

half a league of its weflern fide, and a fignal gun

was fired, but to no effect. About eight o'clock

they anchored for the night in 1 2 fathoms water,

coarfe gravelly bottom. The north-Weil point of

the ifland bore by compafs N. 33 E., diftant four

miles, and the fouth point S. 30 W., diftant three

leagues. Early in the morning of the 5 th of May

they proceeded towards the weft Foreland, with

foundings from 13 to 25 fathoms, until wTithin

about four miles and a half of the fhores of the

main land, north of the ifland, when the depth

decreafed; and as the flood tide was then over,

they
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they anchored in ten fathoms water, rocky bot-

tom. The weft Foreland bore by compafs N.

42 E., four or five miles diftant ; the north-weft:

point of the lfland, S. 34 E.; the bottom of a

very open bay, formed by the land retiring a

little to the weftward of the weft Foreland, N.

] 7 W.; at low water the fhoal noticed by Meflrs.

Portiock and Dixon was diftindiy feen from the

maft-head, from S. 80 E. to S. 74 E.; and a de-

tached rock lying off the north -eaft point of the

ifland, S. 4 5 E.

Mr. Puget reprefents the country from the

above fuppofed found as defcending from the

bafe of the mountains, and gradually forming an

inclined plane, terminating at the water fide in

a compact beach, or low cliffs well wooded ; the

mountains rife very perpendicularly, and, like

the others that incompafs this region, are lofty,

apparently barren, and always covered with fnow;

from the Pnores of this open bay a fhoal extends

fome diftance into the inlet. Whilft they were

waiting for the return of flood, fome of the na-

tives gave them to underftand, that a three-

maftcd vefTel had palled up the inlet not many

days before, and to confirm the truth of their

report, produced the beads and other articles they

had procured from the ihip, which they defcribed

to be at anchor at no great diftance.

Notwithftanding the behaviour of thefe people

was
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was as orderly and civil as can poflibly be ima-

gined, nothing could prevail with them to carry

a letter to the velTel they fpoke of ; not from the

labour or danger that might attend their expedi-

tion, but from an objection that they had to the

letter itfelf ; which they could not be induced

even to touch. A fimilar inftance of this nature

occurred to Mr. Whidbey, who wifhed to intruft

to the care of our Indian paffengers a letter to

be delivered to the Chatham on her arrival in

their neighbourhood, but they alfo declined hav-

ing any thing to do with it. This cautious con-

duct proceeds in all probability, from their being

inftrutted to behave in this manner towards

ftrangers by their Ruffian m afters, who feemed

on all occafions to poffefs great influence and au-

thority over them.

On the firft of the flood tide the Chatham

failed round the weft Foreland, at the diftance of

about a mile from the fhore, with foundings from

7 to 1 2 fathoms. A rock was obferved that is

vifible only at half tide, about the fourth of a

mile from the extremity of the point, from

whence they w^ere vifited by two Indians, who

confirmed the intelligence refpe6fing the Difco-

very, and put the matter beyond all doubt, by

diftindlly pronouncing my name, and pointing

out the direction where the veffel would be found.

Mr. Puget immediately fo directed his courfe,

and
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and we had the pleafure of meeting as already re-

lated.

Every thing being in readinefs to depart from

a fituation that had produced us fiich a continual

anxiety, and had in other refped:s been extremely

uncomfortable, we weighed with the firft of the

ebb about one o'clock in the afternoon of Wed-
nefday the 7th, and with a light breeze from the

fouthward turned down the channel to the Cha-

tham, and anchored for the night off the north-

weft point of Turnagain ifland in 15 fathoms

wrater, having found the foundings, as on our

paffage up the inlet, very irregular. Here we

wrere vifited by two Ruffians, who came in a

large canoe or boat paddled by ten Indians ; one

of the Ruffians was the principal perfon of the

party with whom Mr. Whidbey had met; near

the north Foreland, the other a clerk, or perfon

of fome fuch defeription belonging to the eftab-

lifhment on the eaftern fhore to the fouthward

of the eaft Foreland ; their errand was intended

as a vifit to us, and as we were bound towards

their places of abode, they readily accepted an in-

vitation to proceed with us, inltead of returning

in their open boat. On the making ebb tide,

about two o'clock on the morning of Thurfday

the 8th, we again proceeded with a light breeze

from the northward. Our courfe was dire&ed

a little nearer to the ifland than before, by which

jneans
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means we now paffed over in 3f fathoms water

the north part of the fhoal that extends from the

weft end of Turnagain ifland. In confequence

of this fpit, and the fhoals from the northern

fhore, which alfo projed: in a point towards . the

ifland, the navigable channel is reduced to fcarcely

a mile in width ; the deepeit water, which does

not exceed fix and feven fathoms at half tide, is

nearefl: to the northern fide. From this ftioal

as we fleered to the fouth- wxft, the depth of

water foon increafed to 12 fathoms. Our route to

the weftward was now directed about half a league

or two miles to the fouth of our former track, in

which we confidered ourfelvcs clear of fhoals

or other interruptions ; but we had not proceeded

more than fix miles in a weft direction from the

ifland, when the depth of water again decreafed

to 7, 5, and 4 fathoms, and on the boat that was

founding a-head coming into 3£ fathoms, we

jfteered more to the northward ; and on the depth

increafmg we refumed our wefterly courfe, with

regular foundings from 7 to 16 fathoms, in which

latter depth the flood tide obliged us to anchor,

until with the aiTiflance of the ebb tide, by five

in the afternoon we had nearly approached the

north Foreland, when the Ruffian commandant

took his leave, with a promife of returning in the

evening. We anchored again on the return of

the flood, about a league to the fouthward of his

refidence,
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refidence, but faw nothing of him ; the other

Ruffian however remained on board, in order to

condud, us to their fettlement on the eaftern

fhore, whither we did not arrive, owing to faint

variable winds, until Saturday morning the 10th,

when we anchored before a fmall creek in 10

fathoms water, fandy bottom. The eaft Foreland

by compafs bore N. 34 W., the weft Foreland,

N. 74 W.; the volcano, S. 30 W.; the fouthern-

moft part of the eaftern Ihore in fight, S. 25 E.;

and the creek, N. 70 E., about a league diftant.

In this fituation the obferved latitude wTas 6o°

35", longitude 20Q
0
2

1

7
.

Soon after we had anchored, the commanding

officer at the place fent a very civil meflage, re-

quefting we would vifit their habitation, with

which after breakfaft, accompanied by Mr. Men-

zies and our Ruffian paffenger, I complied. As

we drew near to the Ihore the depth of water

gradually decreafed, until in the entrance of the

creek we found but one fathom from fide to fide.

On our arrival here we were faluted by two guns

from a kind of balcony, above which the Ruffian

flag was difplayed on the top of a houfe fituated

on the cliffs, which in moft places compofe the

fhores of the upper part of the inlet, rifmg per-

pendicularly from a beach, which generally com-

mences at high water mark. The compliment

of two guns was repeated on our landing, where

we
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we met fome Ruffians, who came to welcome

and condudi us to their dwelling by a very indif-

ferent path, which was rendered more difagree-

able by a moil intolerable ftench, the worft, ex-

cepting that of the fkunk, I had ever the incon-

venience of experiencing ; occafioned I believe

by a dcpofit made during the winter of an im-

menfe collection of all kinds of filth, offal, &c.

that had now become a fluid mafs of putrid

matter, juft without the railing that inclofed

the Ruffian factory, over which thefe noxious ex-

halations fpread»and feemed to become a greater

nuifance by their combination with the effluvia

arifing from the houfes. We were however con-

tained to pafs fome time in this eftablifhment*

which occupied a fpaee of about an hundred and

twenty yards fquare, fenced in by a very flout

paling of fmall fpars of pine and birch, placed:

clofe together about twelve feet high. Thefe

were fixed firm in the ground, yet they appeared

to be a very cLteneelefs barricade againft any hof-

tile attempts, even of the Indians, as the whole

might eafily be reduced to afhes by fire on the

outfide, as could alio their houfes within the

fence, thofe being built with wood and covered

in with thatch, The largcft of thefe, refembling

in its fhape a barn, was about thirty-five yards

long, about as many feet in breadth, and about

ten or twelve feet high ; this was appropriated
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to the refidence of thirty- fix Ruffians, who, with

their commander Mr. Stephen ZikofF, then on

an excurfion to prince William's found, compre-

hended the total number of Ruffians at this fta-

tion ; all of whom excepting the commander

refide in this houfe, which principally confifls of

one common room, anfwering ail the purpofes of

fhelter, feeding, and flecping in. For their better

accommodation wrhen at reft, two platforms,

each about eight feet wide, w ere raifed about

eight or nine inches from the ground or floor,

and extended from end to end on each fide of

the room ; thefe were divided into eighteen open

partitions or flails, one of which was allotted to

each perfon, as his particular apartment, the

middle of the room being common to them all.

The flails were divided like thofe in the flables

of public inns, by pofts only, on which hung

their fpare apparel, with their arms and accou-

trements. The room though unglazed was to-

lerably light, as in the windows a fubftitute for

glafs was made ufe of, which we fuppofed to be

a thin membrane from the inteflines of the

whale ; this admitted a fufficient quantity of

light for all their purpofes, and excluded the wind

and inclemency of the weather. The largeft of

thefe windows was at the furtheil or upper end,

near which flood an humble w7ooden table very

rudely wrought, and furrounded by forms of the

fame
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fame material. To thefe we were conduced by

two of the party who feemed to have fome fu-

periority over the reft, one of whom appeared to

be the principal perfon in the abfence of Mr*

ZikofF, the other a kind of fteward or perfon

charged with the moveable property belonging

to the fa&ory. If we underftood them right

this kttlement had been thus eftablifhed twelve

years, notwithftanding which we did not per-

ceive that any attempt had been made either to

cultivate the land, or to fupply themfelves more

comfortably by the introduction of domeftic ani-

mals. The only refreihment they had to offer*

was fome cold boiled halibut* and raw dried fal-

mon intended to be eaten with it by way of

bread. This very homely fare produced us no

difappointment ; for had it been otherways, and

confifting of the greateft niceties, we fhould not

have been inclined to have partaken of the re-

paft, in a place, where the atmofphere we in-

haled was fb extremely offenfive, that every fen-

fation that is unpleafant was excited, excepting

that of hunger. This occalioned the Ihortening

of our vifit as much as common civility would

allow, and as we prepared to feek the relief of a

purer air, we were attended by our two leaders

in taking a view of the reft of the fettlement,

We found it to confift of a fmaller houfe fituated

at the weft end of the large one, in which Mr.

Vox, V, R ZikofF
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Zikoff the commander refided, and two or three

and twenty others of different dimenfions all

huddled together without any kind of regularity,

appropriated to the depofiting of {lores, and to

the educating of Indian children in the Ruffian

language and religious perfuafion
; they were alfo

the refidence of fuch of the natives as were the

companions, or the immediate attendants on the

Ruffians compofing the eftablifhment. Our at-

tention was next directed to the veffel we had

been informed belonged to this place. She was

found hauled up jufi above the general line of

high water mark, clofe under the cliffs on which

their houfes were ere&ed. Her burthen I efti-

mated at about fixty or feventy tons ; fhe was

very clumfily rigged with two mafts, and her

hull had the oakum dropping out of the feams,

and was in other refpe£ls much out of repair. In

this fituation fhe had been for two years, and

was ftill to remain there two years longer, when

this party would be relieved, and the veffel re-

paired, in which they would return to Kamt-

fchatka.

The place where the velTel was laid up was

hardly within light of their habitation, fhe could

therefore in the event of any mifunderftanding

with the natives have been eafily fet on fire, or^

otherwife deftroyed, which could not have been

fb eafily accompliflied had fhe remained in the

creek,
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creek, where the water feemed to be of fufficient

depth to keep her conltantly afloat, and by that

means to afford the Ruffians a retreat that might

prove very defirable in the event of any infurrec-

tion. Their apprehenfions however on this fcore

did not feem very great, for they were very ill

provided to defend themfelves againft any attack.

The whole of their armoury, confifted of two

fmall brafs fwivel guns, each carrying about a

pound fhot, mounted on the balcony at the top

of the large houfe, which is fufficiently high to

overlook all the inclofed premifes ; a fimilar piece

of ordnance at the door of the entrance, about a

dozen mulkets hanging apparently in conftant

readinefs near the upper end of the great room,

with two or three piftols, and a few fhort dag-

gers.

Our curiofity and inquiries thus fatisfied, I in-

vited thefe two gentlemen to accompany us on

board, with which they readily complied. They

prefented me with a few fkins of the land ani-

mals found in the neighbourhood, and a very fine

halibut, which was highly acceptable, as it was

the firft frefli fifh we had procured this feafon.

A brifk northerly breeze prevailed on our reach-

ing the fliip ; this temptation to proceed was too

great to allow of our remaining at anchor, though

it neceffarily fhortened the flay of our vifitors.

On their departure I gave them a fmall afibrt*

R 2 merit
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rnent of fuch things as were moft likely to prove

ferviceable in their retirement, which they very

thankfully accepted.

We now directed our courfe along the eaftern

Aiore, towards the entrance of the inlet ; but the

northerly breeze being foon fucceeded by light

variable airs, our progrefs became fo flowr
, that

it was ten at night on Monday the 12th before

we had arrived within about eight miles of point

Bede, bearing by compafs S. 44 E. Here we
anchored in 30 fathoms water, and were vifited

by three of the natives, who brought the letter

Mr. Puget had given in charge to fome of the

Ruffians, and who prefented us with four hali-

buts, which they faid were fent by Mr. Berrenoff

;

this gentleman they faid was on fliore, and that

he had dire&ed them to fay, that if we fhould

remain at anchor until the next morning, he

w7ould pay us a vifit*

As I much wiflied for the pleafure of feeing

Mr. Berrenoff, who we had been given to un-

derftand was the commandant of all the Ruffian

eftablifhments on the Kodiak, and about the en-

trance into this inlet, I did not depart as I had

purpofed in the morning of Tuefday the 13th;

but hearing nothing further of him> with the firft

of the ebb in the afternoon, and a light breeze

from the N. W. we proceeded to the fouthward.

In the morning we had been vifited by feveral of

the
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the natives, all of whom conducted themfelves

like their neighbours with the utmoft propriety.

As we approached point Bede, Portoff, to whom
Mr. Puget had intrufted a letter addrefled to me
off cape Douglas, came with it on board, accom^

panied by two of his countrymen. From him

we underftood that Berrenoff, who was then on

his way, would be with us in the courfe of the

afternoon or evening ; that he was very anxious

for an interview with us, and that he requefted

we would not proceed to fea. On their depar-

ture one of them promifed to provide us with q.

large fupply of fifli by the next morning, the 14th.

About day-light he met the fliip off the Barren

ifles, and punctually performed his promife, by

affording us halibut fufficient to ferve the whole

of the crew two or three days. Hearing no tid-

ings of the commandant, and having a fteady

breeze from the caftward, we plied towards the

ocean until noon, when the wreathcr affuming a

very unfavorable appearance, attended with a

heavy fwell from the eailward, we anchored off

the north part of point Bede in 31 fathoms

water, having the fouthernmoft part of that point

and cape Elizabeth in a line, bearing by compafs

S. 54 E. ; the neareft ihore, being a detached

rock with fbme fmaller ones about it, N. 51 E.

three fourths of a mile diffcant ; land we fuppofed

to be the points of entrance into Graham's har-

R 3 t>£W|
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bour, from N. 35 E. to N. 12 E. the former at

the diftance of two, the latter at about three

leagues ; the volcano, N. 64 W. and the Barren

ifles from S. 8 E. to S. 1 8 E. In this fituatiou

our obfervations on the following day, Tburfday

the 15th, fliewed the latitude to be 59° lQf', lon-

gitude 208° 4 \'\ and the variation of the com-

pafs by three fets of azimuths, differing from

26° 16' to 27° 35', gave the mean refult 20° 52/

eaftwardly.

The friendly Ruffian, who had fo amply fup-

plied us with halibut, again appeared, and ffcated,

that Mr. Berrenoff would on a certainty be with

us in the courfe of the afternoon ; and, as I now

underftood he would bring an Englifh interpreter

with him, an interview became infinitely more

defirable, from the profpeft we had of acquiring

fome interefting intelligence refpeding thefe re-

gions ; yet, as I had been twice difappointed in

fimilar affurances, the third engagement by no

means warranted any further delay, efpecially as

the caufe which had produced our detention no

longer exifted. For thefe reafons, with the af-

iiftance of the ebb tide, and a weiierly wind, we
proceeded about two o'clock, but it was fo flowly,

that it was eight o'clock in the evening before

we had palfed cape Elizabeth ; which, from the

refult of our obfervations, appeared to be fituated

in latitude 59° 9', longitude 208° 53'; w hich po-

litico,
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fition, like that of the reft of the coaft vifited by

us this feafon, is confiderably to the eaftward of

the longitude as ftated by Captain Cook, the

difference being from 1° 8
/
to 1° 12', or 1° 14'.

The delineation of the fhores of this inlet and its

foundings will likewife affume, in a few inftances,

a trivial difference from the reprefentation of that

able and illuftrious navigator, in confequence of

our having been able to appropriate a greater

length of time to the examination of it than it

was in Captain Cook's power to beftow ; yet the

difagreement of the two furveys is fo inconfider-

able, that it will require the eye of a critical ob-

ferver to difcover the particulars in which they

vary.

Thus we took our leave of Cook's inlet, where,

from our different interviews with the Ruffians

fettled on its fhores, it might have been reafon-

ably expected that much information would have

been derived concerning the obje6ls and advan-

tages in contemplation, from the extenfion of

that empire to fuch remote regions. Ignorance

of each other's language, that infurmountable

obftacle to the attainment of fuch kind of know-

ledge, attended on all our inquiries, and in mod
inftances rendered them extremely inconclufive,

and often very contradi&ory to w^hat we had at

firft underftood. This difficulty was not a little

increafed by the want of information in moft of

R 4 our
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our Ruffian vifitors, with regard to every thing

that appertained to the fcience of geography.

Our repeated converfations with the perfon who
conducted us to the fettlement on the eaftern

fliore, led us to imagine that a navigable branch

of this inlet extended from the eaftern fide, and

communicated with an immenfe lake to the

north-eaft, in which were whales, feals, fea otters,

and a variety of falt-water fifh ; that the fhores

of it were too diftant to be vifible from each

other ; and that he knew not in what diredlion

it united with the ocean ; but that Mr, ZikofF

was gone thither, on an exploring expedition.

All this we fuppofed we had perfecHy compre-

hended, until our arrival at the fadlory, when iu

order to become better acquainted with circum-

ftances of fo much importance to us, I fought

for a confirmation of what we had thus been

told ; but, to my great furprize, when I had as-

cended the balcony at the top of the houfe, I was

made to perceive in the molt unequivocal man-

*ier, that it was the inlet itfeJf that had been

meant, and that the eaftern navigable branch

was no other than Turnagain arm, (which nearly

communicates with Prince William's found) in

which Mr. ZikofF was gone to a Mr. Colomene,

who commanded a Ruffian eftablifhment near

cape Hinchinbrook.

This incident will afford fufficient proof how

little
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little dependance is to be placed on information

aflumed from perfons but ill qualified to anfwer

our queftions if underftood, and with whom, for

want of language, our communication was necef-

farily very uncertain and imperfect ; it will alfo

fhew, on how flight foundation the theories of

mediterranean feas, and of a north- weft paffage,

may often reft.

Intelligence procured from fuch authority,

under fuch circumftances, and unfupported by

other corroborative evidence, or that does not

carry with it the ftrongeft prefumptive proof of

its being correal, ought always to be received

with the utmoft caution. By this rule I had uni-

formly governed my conduct ; and in the inftance

of the communication of this inlet with Prince

William's found, I did not confider myfelf war-

ranted to credit the information we. had received

to that effect, until it had been ftated, without

the leaft deviation or contradiction, as well on

board the Chatham as the Difcovery, that a

branch of that found extended within a few

miles of the upper end of Turnagain arm.

Hence thefe two extenfive inlets appeared to

be feparated from each other only by a narrow

ifthmus of compact mountainous land, that pre-

cluded all poliibility of any navigable interior

water- courfe through it from any part of the

fhores
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fhores of the intervening peninfula ; and ren*

dered a minute examination of the coaft of this

peninfula of little importance, as it would have

occupied a large portion of time, and could 4iot

have furthered the attainment of the great object

we had in view, any more than a ^complete fur-

vey of the numerous iflands, that in the courfe

of the two preceding fummers we had difcovered

lying before the continental boundaries. For

this reafon I determined to make the beft of our

wray towards Prince William's found, and to ex-

amine the fhores of the peninfula, fo far only as

could be done from the fliip in palling along its

coaft. This would greatly tend to facilitate our

operationj this a fori, which, notwithftanding

they had commenced at a very early period, had

yet accomplifhed little in comparifon to the ex-

tent of coaft we had yet to furvey in the courfe

of this fummer. Trufting that our examination

of Prince William's found, though commencing

only from its fouth-weft point of entrance, would

juftify this proceeding, our courfe was dire&ed

thither.

J had it in contemplation, during this purfuit,

fnould circumftances concur, to ftop fhort ot

Prince William's found at port Andrews; fo

named by Mr. Portlock, but called by the Ruf-

fians Bh in£ found : where wrc had been informed

by
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by our vifitors, (particularly by PortofF, who was

by far the moft intelligent) that they had an arfe-

nal, and that one or two Engliftimen, affifted by

jfome Ruffian artificers, wrere building w7ith the

timber of the country a fhip as large as the Dif-

•covery. Thif intelligence had been obtained in

confequence of my having repeatedly inquired,

where there was a convenient fituation for lay-

ing the Difcovery on fhore ; being apprehenfive

that her bottom might have received fome in-

jury, from the numerous accidents to which file

had been lately expofed,

Blying found was ftrongly recommended by

PortofF, who aiTured me that the rife and fall of

the tide on a very convenient beach, was fully

fufficient to anfwer all our purpofes, and that his

countrymen not only poflefled the means, but

v/ould be happy in rendering us every affiftance

we might require ; and that on Mr. BerrenofF

being made acquainted with our arrival there,

he would immediately repair thither, that no-

thing in their power might be wanting to relieve

our neceffities. But as our availing ourfelves of

thefe fervices would greatly depend on the exift-

tng circumftances at the time of our arrival in

chat neighbourhood, and particularly as Blying

found -was not fo central for carrying into execu-

tion our furvcy of Prince William's found as I

could
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could have wifhed, I made no arrangements for

benefiting by thefe very kind and friendly offers.

Having accomplifhed by our joint labours the

examination of the fhores of Cook's inlet from

cape Douglas to its utmoft extremity, and from

thence to the eafl Foreland, I flial^conelude this

chapter by remarking, that although circum-

ffcances did not permit us to make fuch agrono-

mical obfervations on the fpot as I confidered to

be neceffary for determining the longitude of our

ftation at the head of Cook's inlet, yet we were

fortunate in obtaining thofe that very fatisfadorily

Ihewed the rates of our chronometers, from which

authority we were enabled to afcertain the longi-

tudinal menfuration of our furvey, and to deduce

from fubfequent obfervations what I confidered

as its true longitude.

The obfervations for obtaining the latitude,

the rates of the chronometers, and the variation

of the compafs, were made on fhore, at the

watering place near the fhip's ftation at the head

of Cook's inlet ; (they were as follow)

Kendall's chronometer fhewed the

longitude according to the Ka-

rakakooa rate to be - 208° Q
J $5f

Arnold's No. ] 4, according to the

fame rate - - 20.9 31 25

Arnold's
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Arnold's No. 176, according to

the fame rate - - 20Q° 50/

True longitude deduced from fub-

fequent obfervations as before

ftated - - 210 53 15

By,this authority, and twelve

fets of altitudes taken be-

tween the 26th of April and

6th of May, both days inclu-

five, Arnold's No. 176 was

found to be faft of mean time

at Greenwich on the 6th of

May at noon - 8
h 44' 46" ZQ

m
And to be gaining on mean time

per day at the rate of - 52 37

Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean

time at Greenwich - 3 58 18 30

Ditto No. 14, gaining as above 22 9

Kendall's faft of mean time at

Greenwich - - 4 2 22 30

Ditto, gaining as before - 26 22

The latitude - - 6l° 17'

The variation of the compafs

in twenty fets of azimuths

by three different compaffes,

differing from 27° 27' to 31°

18', fhewed the mean refult

to be - - 29 30 eafterly.

Our
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Our fituation at this ftation did not admit of

any opportunity for meafuring the rife and fall

of the tides, but in a very rough way ; by which

it appeared, that on fpring tides it amounted to

about twcnty-fcvcn feet, and that it was high

water fix hours after the moon had paffed the

meridian.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

Pqfagefrom Cook's Inlet to Prince William's Sound
—Meet a large Fleet of Canoes—Spring the Bow-
jprit in a Gale of Whia—Carry away the Fore-

yard——Arrive in Port Chalmers—Survey of

Prince William 's Sound by the Boats—A violent

Storm— Vijited by a few Ruffians—Some Ac-

count of their Fftablifliments in the Sound

Chatham difpatched to continue the Survey of

the Coaft eaftward from cape Flinchinbrcok—
A/lronomical and nautical Ohfervatlons.

t 1 ^HE weather was delightfully ferene and

JL pleafant, and the morning of Friday the

1 6th was ufhered in by a fight we little expe&ed

in thefe feas. A numerous fleet of fkin canoes,

each carrying two men only, were about the

Difcovery, and, with thofe that at the fame time

vifited the Chatham, it was computed there could

not be lefs than four hundred Indiaus prefent.

They were almoft all men grown, ib that the

tribe to which they belonged mull confequently

be a very eonfiderable one- They inftantly and

Very willingly entered into trade, and bartered

away their hunting and fifhing implements, lines

and
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and thread, extremely neat and well made from

the fmews of animals ; with bags ingenioufly de-

corated with needle work, wrought on the thiri

membrane of the whales irtteftirtes; thefe articles,

with fome fifh, and fome well executed models

of canoes with all their appendages, conltituted

the articles of commerce with thefe people, as

well as with our Indian friends in Cook's inlet

;

for excepting thofe furs given to me by Chati-

doohzs party, not an article of this defcriptioix

had been offered for fale, or even feen in the pof-

feffion of the natives* as forming a part of their

apparel, as was the cafe in my former vifit to

this country* The clothing of thefe Americans

now chiefly confifted of garments made from

the fkins of birds or quadrupeds, of not the leaf!;

Value. This humble fafhion had moft likely beer!

introduced by their Ruffian friends, for the fake

of increafing the number of the fkins of the fea

otter, foxes, martin, ermine, and of fuch other

animals as come under the denomination of furs,

which they find to be worth the trouble of ex^

porting.

Thefe good people, like all the others we had

lately feen, condu&ed themfelves w7ith great pro-

priety ; and as the wind was very light, they con-

tinued with us until near noon, when they all

retired to a bay or harbour we were then abrcafi:

of Our progrefs from Cook's inlet had been fo

flow
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flow that the Barren ifles were yet in fight, bear-

ing by compafs from S. 34 W. to S. 4 8 W. ;
and

the eafternmoft of the iflands near cape Elizabeth,

from S. 46 W. to S. 55 W., diftant about five

leagues. On the infide of this ifland a low flat

point projedled towards the main land, and gave

us reafon to doubt, whether between thofe iflands

and the main land a fafe navigable channel would

be found; this however, could be of little im-

portance, as port Chatham is very acceffible by

paffing round cape Elizabeth, which at this time

was hidden from our fight. The wreft point of

the above bay or harbour bore by compafs S. 72

W., five miles diftant ; the land forming its eaf-

tern point, which is a proje&ing promontory, ap-

pearing at a diftance like an ifland, from N. 42

'W. to N. 2 E., about half a league from us. To-

wards the fea it terminates in an abrupt cliff mo-

derately elevated, and is connected to the main

land by a low peninfula covered with trees. Its

north-weft fide prefented every appearance of af-

fording fheltered anchorage, and to that part of

the bay moft of the canoes repaired. We now
fteered towards the northernmoft part of the coaft

in light, bearing by compafs N. 2Q E. ; the ob-

ferved latitude in this fitnation was 59° oY, lon-

gitude 20Q° 48', placing the fouthernmoft part

of the above promontory, which we fuppofed to

be the fame that Mr. Portlcck calls point Gore,

VouV. S in
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in latitude 5Q° Ml longitude 20Q° 4Q'; the bay

or harbour on its weft fide we fuppofed to be port

Dick. At firft however, this fuppofition admit-

ted of doubt, for inftead of point Gore lying 14

leagues to the eaftward of cape Elizabeth, our fur-

vey made thefe promontories fcarcelv 10 leagues

apart.

On reference to our pofition on the coaft, the

land feen before us forming the north extreme

could be no other than the fouthernmoft of Pies

iflands ; towards which with a pleafant breeze

from the S. W. we made great progrefs, at the

diftance of three or four miles from the fhorc

Two openings were paffed, and we obferved along

the coaft feveral low detached parcels of rocks, at

a greater diftance from the main land than weo
had generally remarked along the exterior coafts of

this country. One group in particular lying S,

75 W., diftant near four miles from the fouth-

ernmoft of Pies iilands, muft be very dangerous

in thick weather, efpecially as at high water dur-

ing the fpring tides it is px^obably overflown. The

coaft we failed along this day is in moft parts

very mountainous, and defcends rather quickly

into the ocean, excepting in thofe places where

it is broken into vallies, fome of which are ex-

tenfive, and gradually incline to the water fide,

Thefe in fome inftances w7ere ftill buried in ice

and fnow, within a few yards of the wafh of the

fea

;
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fea ; whilft here and there fome of the loftieft of

the pine trees jull lhewed their heads through

this frigid furface.

We could not avoid remarking;, that the whole

of this exterior coafi: feemed to wear a much

more wintry afpe£t than the countries bordering

on thofe more northern inland waters wTe had fo

recently quitted.

The fouthernmoft of Pies iflands in feveral

points of view forms a very confpicuous peak,

and although not remarkable for its great height,

yet from its fmgular appearance it is not eafily to

be miftaken in this neighbourhood, as it defcends

with great regularity from its fummit to the wa-

ter's edge ; its fouth extremity by our obferva-

tions, is fituated in latitude 5Q° Kf, longitude

210° 21'. To the north-eaftward of this iiland

the coafl ffcill prefented a broken appearance, and

our north-eaftern point of view in the evening

exhibited a clutter of iflands and rocks, extend-

ing fome diftance from the main land ; thefe we

fuppofed were thofe named by Mr. Portlock

Chifweli's illes, lying before port Andrews, that

is to fay, Blving's found, for which we conti-

nued our courfe until ten at night, when we

hauled to the wind under an eafy fail, in order

to ke^ep our ftation for continuing our examina-

tion of the coaft in the morning. The depth of

water was 75 fathoms, about five miles from the

S 2 £hore,
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fhore. The fine weather with which we had

been indulged was of fhort duration. The wind

by one in the morning of Saturday the ] / th had

veered round to the eaft and N. E., and in a few

hours reduced us to clofe-reefed topfails ; and

finding in the forenoon that the bowfprit was

dangeroufly fprung in a flanting direction, from

the cap nearly to the collar of the foreftay, we lay

to about an hour for the purpofe of giving it fuch

fecufities as our fituation permitted us to apply,

and then again flood to windward, under the

courfes and clofe-reefed topfails. Notwithftand-

ing that it rained very heavily, the gale continued

to increafe, attended with a great fea from the

eaftward, which reduced us to our forefail and

ftorm ftayfails, until four in the afternoon, when

the rnainfail and clofe-reefed topfails were again

fet. This prefs of fail I was induced to carry to

prevent as much as poffible our falling to leeward

during the gale, which on Sunday morning the

1 8th moderated, but the rain continued.

We now made fail, and flood towards the

land ; the wind veered to the fouthward of eaft

in the forenoon, which enabled us to fteer for

the Chifwell illes ; and on the rain ceafing, in

the afternoon we got fight of them, bearing by

compafs N. N. W. ; but the wind returning again

from the N. E., the night was palled in making

fhort trips, with the hope that the weather would

prove
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prove more favorable to our willies ; but in this

we were difappointed, the wind continued to be

vmfettled between eaft and N. E., accompanied

by mifty rainy weather, with fome fnort inter-

vals of funfhine, which afforded an opportunity

of afcertaining the latitude to be 59° \6\ longi-

tude 211° is'. The hazincfs of the atmofphere

to the northward prevented our feeing the coaft;

in the afternoon we palled Chifwell's illes, and

found the centre of the fouthernmoft group to be

in latitude 59° 3 1 longitude 211° lo'; from this

the eafternmoft, which is a fingle detached rock,

lies N. 54 E., about a league diftant ; and the

northernmost, which the hazy weather permit-

ted our feeing, having fevcral lefs iflets and rocks

about it, lies N. 15 E., five miles diftant. Thefe

w7ere all we faw of the Chifwell ifles, which are

a group of naked rugged rocks, feemingly defti-

tute of foil and any kind of vegetation. The

badnefs of the weather precluded our afcertain-

ing their diftancc from the fhorcs of the penin-

fula, and prevented my carrying into execution

the defign I had meditated of vifiting the Ruffian

eftablifhment, ftated to be in the vicinity of this

part of the coaft ; which continuing to be ob-

fcured by a very denfe haze or fog, would have

required far more authentic and accurate docu-

ments than were in our poffeffion, to dire61 us

with fafety to that ftation, and would have oo
S 3 copied
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cupied more time than I was now willing to de-

vote to this purpofe.

As the fhip had been fubjed: to very great mo-

tion, in confequence of the heavy fea that had

attended the laft gale, without complaining in

any refped, I concluded that fhe had not fuf-

tained any material damage in her bottom, and

therefore I determined to make the beft of our

way to Prince William's found. The wind con-

tinuing to blow from nearly the direction we
wiflied to fteer, we plied to windward, but only

increafed our diftance from the point we wifhed

to gain, until the evening of Tuefday the 20th ;

when, with a light foutherly breeze, our courfe

was directed for the fouth part of Montagu ifland,

which was feen on the morning of Wednefday

the 21 ft; but the rain and thick weather pre-

vented any diftind view of it until the forenoon,

when the atmofphere becoming clear we were

enabled to procure the neceflary obfervations for

ihewing the latitude at noon to be 5Q° 38', lon-

gitude 212° 52i
/

. The fouthernmoft land in

light at that time bore by compafs S. 88 W., the

fouth point of Montagu ifland N. 04 W., diftant

ten miles ; hence that point appears to be fitu-

ated in latitude 5(j° 40', longitude 212° 41'; the

northernmoft part of Montagu ifland in fight,

apparently a low projecting point, covered writh

wood, N. 1 W., diffont feventeen miles ; and the

outer-
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outermoft of a clufter of fix rocky iflets flretch-

ing from it, N. 7 E. Thefc iflets were not feeii

by Captain Cook, nor do they appear to have

been noticed by thofe who have followed that

able and indefatigable navigator in this hemi-

fphere. Thefe iflets feemed to be chiefly com-

pofed of ftecp cliffs nearly level on their tops, and

may ferve as a dire£tion in thick or gloomy wea-

ther to the fouth pokit of Montagu ifland, lying

from it, according to our eftimation, about N.

62 E., diftant feventcen miles. They are tole-

rably well wooded, and are not liable to be mis-

taken, particularly for the Chifweil ifles, becaufe

thofe appear to be intirely barren.

My intention was to have pafled along the

fouth-eaft fide of Montagu ifland, but the wind

veering again to the eaftward, and the weather

being again overcaft, we bore up, and in the

evening we anchored within the fouth point of

this ifland, in 21 fathoms water. Its fliores bore

by com pais from S. 30 E. to N. 11 E. ; the for-

mer at the diftance of three miles, and its neareft

fhore S. 53 E., one mile diftant; the iflands

forming the weft fide of this channel into Prince

Willlam's found irom N. 12 W. to S c 8<) W". f

and the fouthernmoft part of the main land in

fight S. 6<g W. Daring the night we had a light

breeze from the land, with fome rain, and a very

heavy fwell that rolled round the fouth point of

S 4 Montagu
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Montagu ifland, up the channel, giving us reafon

to fuppofe that in all probability we had efcaped

a boiflerous and very unpleafant gale from the

eaftward, having been fcreened, by the lofty

mountains that compofe the ifland, from the vio-

lence of its fury. The lame weather continued,,

with a breeze from the N. E., and a ftream that

we confidered to be the ebb tide fetting to the

eaftward, until ten in the forenoon of Thurfday

the 22d, when on the current taking an oppofite

line of direction we w7eighed, but were fo little

affiffced by the tide that we proceeded very flowly.

Whilft we were at anchor we were vifited by

four of the natives, in twTo fmall fkm canoes, one

of whom was an elderly man, who feemed to

know we were from England, as he frequently

made ufe of the words " Englifh, Portlock, and

Nootka ;" by the two former there could be no

doubt of his meaning, and by the latter we fup-

pofed he meant the veffci in which Mr. Meares

had palled a winter in this found. Thefe people

brought nothing to difpofe of, nor could any in-

treaty prevail on them to venture on board,

though they readily accepted fuch trivial prefents

as were made to them, expreffing their thank-

fulnefs in the Ruffian language, and giving us to

underfland, that there were fome people of that

nation refiding up the lound.

Pa the afternoon the wind blew frefh from the

N.E
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N. E., and towards evening increafed to a hard

gale, attended with heavy fqualls and fhowers of

rain, In one of thefe fqualls the head of the

bowfprit broke fliort off ; but as we {till con-

tinued to make fome progrefs by turning to

windward; I was willing to keep under weigh

as long as the day-light lafted, efpecially as we

found tolerably good foundings on the Montagu

illand fide of the channel, to the north of a point

which I have called Point Bazil, in latitude

6o° V\ but fouth of that point towards the an-

chorage we had quitted, no bottom could be

reached with 60 to 80 fathoms of line, within a

jnile of the f]iore. Having it thus in our power

to anchor when and where we pleafed under a

weather fliore, we remained under fail until

about ten o'clock, when a fudden flurry of wind,

through a vein occupying fcarcely a greater {pace

in width than the length of the fhip, vented its

whole fury upon us with fuch immenfe violence*

that although the topfails were down before it

was at its height, we expected all the mafls

would have gone over the fide ; but fortunately

we efcaped with the lofs of the foreyard only,

and the fplitting of moll of our fails then fet

;

and being at this time not far from the Ihore of

Montagu ifland, we anchored in 15 fathoms

water, {truck the topgallant- malls, and replaced

our damaged fails. During the night the wind

blew
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blew very hard from the E. N. E. attended with

fqualls, hail, and rain ; but in the morning of Fri-

day the 23d, the weather in fome meafure becom-

ing more moderate, Lieutenant Swaine with the

carpenters and a party of men were fent on Ihorc

in queft of a fpar for a fore-yard, which was pro-

cured almoft as foon as they had landed ; this

they had my directions only to rough fquare in

fuch a way as to allow of its being ufed for the

prefent to carry us to Chalmer's harbour, where

I purpofed the fhip fhould remain, whilft the

boats were employed in exploring the navigable

extent of this opening. And as Mr. Portlock

found the rife and fall of the tide in that harbour

fiifficient for laving the veffcls under his direc-

lions aground, I was in hopes of being enabled

alfo to examine the Difcovery's bottom there
;

and although we had no rcafon to be apprehen-

five that flie had fuftained any material damage

by the fevcral accidents of getting on fhore, yet

fuch an examination, when a convenient oppor-

tunity might offer that did not interfere with the

other operations of the voyage, could not fail

being very defirable and fatisfadlory.

The carpenters having done every thing then

needful to the fore-yard, it was got off and rigged;

and in the forenoon of the following day, the

gale being fucceeded by a light breeze from the

north, though ftill attended with rain, we weigh-

ed
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ed and plied to windward, but made little pro-

grefs. The wind died away about nine in the

evening, when we anchored for the night in 20

fathoms water, foft bottom. On Sunday morning

the 25th a light breeze fprang up from the N. N.

E. nearly in the direction of our courfe to Chal-

mer's harbour ; with this we plied, and about

fix in the evening reached our dcftined port.

Our progrefs had been materially retarded by the

unfteadinefs of the wind, and by two fhoals,

fituated nearly in mid-channel, between the

fouth point of the harbour, and a rugged rock

that lies about a mile from the eaft fide of the

largeft of Green iflands. We fuddenly came

upon the rnoft fouthern of thefe fhq^ls, in a depth

from 19 to 0 fathoms, without there being any

weeds, or other indications of fliallow water ; but

on the other, which fhoaled equally quick, was

a fmall patch of weed? growing in three fathoms

water, with five and feven fathoms clofe around

it. Each of thefe appeared to occupy no greater

extent than the fhip's length in any direction ;

between thefe llioals and the Green iflands we

found a channel, in which we turned to wind-

ward until we could fail into the harbour. The
Chatham did the fame between them and Mon-
tagu ifland, without noticing thefe llioals ; and

had we purfued the fame route, they would in

all probability have Hill remained undifcovered.
* * - -

As
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As we adproached the entrance of the harbour.XX

a flrong tide or current fat us fo faft to the fouth-

ward, that we had nearly been driven paft the

entrance ; and although the tide was now rifmg,

this ftream had not the leaft perceptible indraft

into the harbour, nor did its influence feem to

extend within what we called the South Pas-

sage Rock, lying from the north point of the

harbour weft, fomething more "than a mile dif-

tant ; and from a fmall woody iflet, lying before

the entrance of the harbour, N. 15 W., about

three quarters of a mile. We palled on the north

fide of this rock, and to the north of us was ano-

ther, that obtained the name of North Pas-

sage RocKflying in a direction from the north

point of the harbour, N. 26 W. diftant 2 | miles,

and W. S. W. three quarters of a mile from the

fouth point of what Mr. Portlock calls Stock-

dale's harbour. Thefe rocks are ftated to have

been feen by Mr. Portlock in his journal, but no

notice is taken of them in his fketch of this part

of Montagu ifland
;
yet they required to be par-

ticularly pointed out, fince they are not always

vifible, but are covered at high tide, with fcarcely

any weeds or other indications of their exiftence.

Towards the upper part of the harbour wc took

a convenient ftation, and when moored, the

north point of the harbour bore by compafs S*
1

- W.; the woody Met S. 45 W.; a detached

rock
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rock S. 38 W.; the fouth-weft point of the har-

bour S. 30 W.; and the watering place at the

diftance of about half a cable's length N. 85 W.
The weather throughout the day having been

ferene and pleafant, afforded a good opportunity

for drying all the fails, which were unbent and

flowed away.

On Monday morning the 26th the fore-yard

was fent on fhore to be properly finifhed, the

empty cafks to be filled with water, and whilft

the other parts of the (hip's company were em-

ployed in unrigging the broken bowfprit, and in

various other repairs about the veffel, the crews

of the boats were preparing for a furveying expe-

dition.

Two boat parties were equipped ; one under

the directions of Mr. Whidbey, the other of Mr,

Johnftone ; the former with the yawl and large

cutter provided for a fortnight, received my in-

ftruClions to proceed to the fouth-weft point of

entrance into the found, and there to commence

the examination of the weftern fhore of this inlet

as far as poffible, and thence round to the fouth

point of Snug-corner cove ; where I purpofed

that Mr. Johnftone, with the Chatham's and

our fmaller cutter, fliould begin the furvey of its

fnores fouthward, as alfo the exterior coail to

cape Suckling ; on which fervices they refpec-

tivelv
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lively departed early in the morning of Tuef-

day the 27th.

The weather, now ferene and pleafant, was

favorable to thefe excurfions, and to our feveral

employments, amongft which we attempted to

take lbme fifti with the feine, but without fuc-

cefs. The fhores did not afford any convenient

fituation for ere&ing the obfervatory ; this gave

me concern, as I much wifhed to have had the

infiruments on fhore, although I had not any

doubt of obtaining all the neceffary obfervations

we required by the means I otherways polTeiTed,

The next day, Wednefday the 28th, the weather

became gloomy and overcaft in all directions

;

the fore-yard being finiflied was brought on board

in the evening and rigged, and on the following

morning, Thurfday the 2gth, the broken bow-

Iprit was taken out, and found to be exceffively

rotten, and defective from end to end. WHilffc

the carpenters were engaged on Ihore with the

fore -yard, they had found a fpar, or rather a tree,

that promifed fair to replace the bowfprit, but

the lowering weather, which towards noon pro-

duced a very ftrong gale from the E. N. E., at-

tended with violent fqualis and a heavy rain, put

a ftop to all our operations on ihore for this day

and until the evening of Friday the 30th, when

the wind moderated, and the rain which had de~

fcended
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fcendcd in torrents abated. In the courfe of the

night it became calm, and we had hopes that a

favorable alteration had taken place, but in this

we were difappointed, for about five in the morn-

ing of Saturday the Sift- the wind refumed its

eafterly direction 'with increafed violence. The

ftrcam cable gave way, and broke near the an-

chor, and on examination it was found tp be

ftranded in three different places. By this ac-

cident we were obliged to remain unmoored

during the ftorm, and at low water the fhip toolc

the ground for a fliort fpace of time, but on the

returning flood tide {he foon floated again. This

very unpleafant weather, which occafioned no

fmall degree of anxiety for the welfare of our

parties in the boats, continued mod of the fol-

lowing day, Sunday, June the lit, but in the

morning of Monday the 2d the weather became

more tranquil, the fliip was remoored, the ftrcam

anchor recovered, and our fevera! neceffary con-

cerns were again in a train of execution. We
were a little furprized in the forenoon by the ap-

pearance of Mr. Whidbey's party returning to

the (Slip, being apprehenfive that fame untoward

accident had befallen them, as it w7as net pro-

bable that they could already have aceompiilhed

the fervicethey had been lent to perform. Their

return proved to have been occafioned by one

of the leamen having received an injury which
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had difabled him ; and as the very boilterous

weather they had encountered rendered the pro-

grefs of their furvey very flow, this opportunity

was embraced of recruiting their {lores and pro-

vifions to a fortnight's fupply, with which in the

afternoon the party proceeded again.

The weather was again cloudy on Tuefday the

3d, with fome light rain. In the evening I had

the mortification to underftand, that juft as the

carpenters employed on the bowfprit were about

leaving off work, they had found it rotten nearly

in the middle, fo that their time and labour had

been applied to no effe6L There w7as, however,

another tree in the neighbourhood likely to an-

fwer our purpofe, though it was ccnfiderably

larger than was neceffary, and confequently

would require more labour and time than was

altogether convenient ; as two of our befl car-

penters were now much indifpofed, owing, I be -

lieved, to their having been too much expofed

during the late inclement weather, whilft in the

execution of their duty.

The next day, Wednefday the 4th, being the

anniverfary of His Majefty's nativity, no work

was done, excepting that of hauling the feine, in

the hope of procuring fome fifli for the people's

dinner. In this we were again difappointed ; as

good a dinner was however ferved as the fhip's

provifions afforded, and a double allowance of

gr°g»
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grog, with which the day was cheerfully cele-

brated.

Early in the morning of Thurfday the 5th, we

were again bufily employed, and in the forenoon,

for the firft time fince our arrival here, w7e were

vifited by fome ftrangers who landed from their

canoes, at the brewing tent ; and as they did not

feem to fiiew any difpofition for vifiting the vef-

fels, I paid my compliments to them on fhore,

and found that their party confifted of eight In-

dians and a Ruffian. I took fome pains to invite

the latter on board, and requeftcd he would in

the mean time fend the Indians to procure us

fome filh, for which they fhould be handfomely

rewarded. My invitation he pofitively declined,

and faid, by w^ay of excufmg himfelf, that he

would go and fifh for us; on this the canoes

were launched, and the whole party fet off*.

The wind was now light, in the fouth-weft

quarter, but the weather ftill continued to be un-

fettled, with fome fhowers of rain. In the even-

ing two of the canoes, w ith four of the Indian

vifitors, returned, but the Ruffian was not of the

party, nor did thefe bring any fifli or other article

.
for fale. I made them fome prefents that feemed

,to give them much pleafure, and I then endea-

voured to make them underftand, that I had an

abundance of fuch things, which I would gladly

exchange with them for fifh, wild fowl, &c, As

Vol. V. T
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it had plainly appeared by the behaviour of the

Ruffian, that he was under confiderable appre-

henfion for his perfonal fafety in the idea of vifit-

ing the fhip, I fent him, by thefe Indians, fome

bread, beef, pork, and rum, in hopes that fuch

friendly teftimonies would diffipate his fears, and

give him fuch confidence in our pacific difpofi-

tion as to encourage him to pay us another vifit.

The atmofphere prefented a ferene and plea-

fant afped, with every appearance, on Friday

morning the (1th, of fettled fummer weather.

This enabled us to procure fome good lunar dif-

tances, and to add other agronomical obfervations

to thofe we had already made for afcertaining

the rate of the chronometers. I did not now

much regret that a proper place had not been

found on fhore for the reception of the obferva-

tory, as the inclemency of the weather hitherto

wrould have rendered it an ufelefs object of our

attention, and the inftruments might have re-

ceived fome damage had they been landed.

The four Indians again returned, and brought

with them two wild geefe and two divers as a

prefent from the Ruffian, who, if we underftood

the mefTengcrs corre6lly, w7as ftii! afraid to ven-

ture amongft us ;
though he was evidently de-

firous of being benefited by fuch things as we

liad to give away ; for the Indians appeared to

have been inflru&ed by him to afk for fevcral ar-

ticles,
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tides, that we knew would be highly acceptable

to him. Thefe accordingly were intrufted to

their charge, together with a repetition of the

ftrongeft affurances of our friendfhip, and of our

defire of feeing him on board. With this the

Ruffian complied the next day, Saturday the

7th, and we were informed by him that the In-

dians had faithfully difcharged their commiffion.

Two other Ruffians had joined his party 3 and the

three paid us an early vifit; but came empty-

handed, which I did not altogether expert, as

thofe who had vifited us off point Bede Icrupu-

loufly performed their promile, by bringing us

an ample fupply of fifh. He who had been fo

unwilling to vifit the fhip we now found was

named Ammus Niconnervitch Ballufian. This

perfon appeared to have more acquaintance with

geography and fea charts than the reft of his

companions. He feemed alfo in other refpeds

to be an intelligent man, and fbon comprehended

the object of our vifit and inquiries in this part

of the world, and that I much wifhed to fee a

Ruffian chart of their modern difcoveries in this

ocean. This wiffi he £iid could be eafily grati-

fied, as he had fuch a chart at port Etches, which

had been recently conftruded, and fent from

Kamtfchatka ; this he very civilly offered to

fetch, and after taking fome refreffiment, he de-

T 2 parted
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parted for this purpofe, leaving his companions

behind.

A continuation of the fair weather greatly pro-

moted all our operations, and amongft others af-

forded us an opportunity of airing and fifting the

little gunpowder we had now remaining.

On Sunday the 8th, the wind blew frefh from

the northward, w7ith bright glaring wreather. In

the forenoon Mr. Johnftone and his party return-

edj after having completed the examination of

all that had fallen within the limits of his direc-

tions, on the infide of the found ; but the ex-

tremely bad weather had fo retarded the progrefs
I

of the party, that they had been prevented from

carrying into execution the propofed furvey along

the exterior coaft, without obtaining a further

jfupply of provifions, having been abferit three

days longer than the period for which they had

been provided. The following is the manner in

which they had been employed during their ab-

fence from the fhip.

On the evening of the day they departed, they

reached the north-weft point of a fmall illand,

fituated about two miles to the fouth-weft of the

fouth point of Snug-corner cove. Here Mr.

Johnftone was to commence his furvey ; but not

having a fketch of that part of the found with

him, nor recolle&ing any illand fo fituated, he

was
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was at a lofs to determine whether a point lying

N. 49 E. about half a league diftant, or a point

at the diftance of two leagues in a north direc-

tion, was the point from which he was to take

his departure ; but as an extenfive opening led to

the north-eaftward between thefe points, in order

to avoid the chance of its efcaping unexamined

by himfblf or Mr. Whidbey, Mr. Johnftone

rowed over to the latter, where the party refted

for the night, which was extremely gloomy and

attended with fome rain.

At four o'clock in the morning of the 28th of

May, their furvey commenced from the land on

which they had refted ; this proved to be an

ifiand, and it received the name of Bligh's

Island. They now fteered for a point lying

from its fouth point N, 30 E. diftant four miles

and a half. This point Mr. Johnftone fuppofed,

as it was afterwards proved, to be on the conti-

nent ; between it and Bligh's ifland were fome

fmall iflets and rocks. From this point, fituated

in latitude Oo° so', longitude 213° 5l', forming

the weft point of a fmall bay about two miles

deep, in a N. N. E. direction, in which there

are two fmall iflets and a cove near its eaft point,

lying from the weft point S. 80 E. two miles

diftant, they continued along the larboard or

northern fhore of the opening noticed the pre-

ceding evening as extending to the north-eaft-

T 3 ward
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ward. This was found to wind in that direction

about 5g leagues, and then to terminate in a

diredlion S. 05 E. 2\ leagues further, in latitude

6o° 55 ;

, longitude 214° 35'; its width in general

being upwards of two miles. Towards its upper

part were fome iilands, and had the weather been

fair inftead of extremely gloomy and rainy, the

adjacent country would probably have afforded a

very pleafant prolped;, as the fhores were in ge-

neral low, and bounded by a pebbly beach, from

•whence the ground rofe with a gradual afcent,

was free from fnowr
, and had a verdant appear-

ance ; it was pleafingly diverfified with trees,

chiefly of the alder kind, which grew with con-

fiderable luxuriance. Thefe occupied extenfive

plains along the borders of the fea, beyond wrhich

rofe a chain of lofty mountains buried in perpe-

tual froft and fnow. Their refearches in this

arm engaged moft of the day, and the next

morning they returned along its fouthern fliore.

This fpacious inlet, and particularly its north-

eaftern part, had been vifited by Senr Fidalgo in

the year 1/90, for the purpofe of inquiring into

the nature, extent, and fituation of the Ruffian

cftablifhments in thefe regions. This gentleman

paid •
•• to geographical objects, and

gave names ic j'everal places. His inquiry hav-

ing been made prior to our furvey, I have conti-

,c -.,:(;
; fp given; but as his own does

not
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not appear amongft the number, I have, in or-

der that his labours may be commemorated, dif-

tinguilhed this branch by the name of Port

Fidalgo.

The weather became extremely unpleafant as

the day advanced, and a very hard gale of wind

blew from the eafhvard, attended w7ith heavy

rain. About noon Snug-corner cove was reach-

ed, and there were great inducements to have

fought the flicker it afforded from the then in-

clement wxather ; but Mr. Johnftone, anxious

to profecute his furvey, and trufting that fome

other fecure retreat would be met with before

night, purfued his route between the fouth point

of the cove, and the illand lying off it, in a paf-

fage about a mile wide, fcattered over writh many

rocks. The eafterly gale continued increafing,

and as they palled to the fouth of this land they

met a moft heavy fea in that diredion. Againft

this they laboured, with great fatigue and little

efFed;, until the evening, when the violence of

the ftorm obliged them to retire to the illand

juft mentioned, where they hauled the boats on

fliore to prelcrve them from the wTind and fea,

to which they were greatly expofed from their

fituation before the beach.

The party had not been landed long before

they were accofted from the woods by the words,

V lawke> lawlee" fignifying friendihip ; and four

T 4 Indian*
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Indians foon appeared, uttering the fame words,

with their arms extended, and making ufe of

every fign and gefture to announce their pacific

difpOiition ; which being returned, with the ad-

dition of fome trivial prcfents from the party,

f iendfnip and a good understanding was eftab-

liilied on both fides. The Indians' canoe had

been juft hauled up within the ikirts of the

woods, but it appeared that their refidence was

to the north-weft, and that the violence of the

ftorrn had obliged them to feek this place for

fhelter ; which fortunately afforded a comfort-

able fituation for the tents of our fatigued party,

who now flood in need of fome reft and refrefti-

ment> haying had neither throughout the day.

Here they remained during the night, in the ex-

pectation that the ftorm having been fo violent,

wrould be of fhort duration ; but inftead of abat-

ing, it in.creafed with incredible fury, and was

attended with heavy torrents of rain. The In-

dians, however, had flolen away unnoticed; this

led to an examination into the caufe of their

abrupt departure ; and it was foon difcovered,

that an axe that had been ufed the preceding

evening was miffing, and which could not have

been purloined without the inexcufable negli-

gence of thofe who were upon watch ; a fault

not eafily to be overlooked in fuch fituations,

and which was properly noticed by Mr. John-

ftone?
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ftone, who took fuch meafures as produced a

very different conduct in the perfons who had

been thus inattentive to their duty, during the

remainder of his excurfion.

In the morning of the 31 ft the wind and fea

had greatly fuhfided, but the rain ftill continued

to be very heavy ; this however did not prevent

the party from proceeding to the examination of

the continental fhore, which, from the weft point

of Snug- corner cove, fituated according to our

obfervations in latitude 6o° 45', longitude 213°

48', takes firft a direction S. 1 7 E. four miles,

and then eaft about five miles further
; where,

with great difficulty and much hard labour, they

arrived late in the afternoon. In confequence

of the wind blowing again with extreme violence

from the eaftward, the fea broke heavily upon

the fhore, and it was not without much diffi-

culty that they effected a landing on a fmall

pebbly beach, between two projecting rocks,

where they again hauled up their boats on the

Ihore.

During the night Mr. Johnftone remarked

that this ftorm blew with equal, if not greater,

fury than he had ever before experienced, and

the fucceeding day was not much lefs tempef-

tuous.; but on the 2d of June the wind in a great

degree abated, though the rain ftill continued with

heavy and gloomy weather. Their furvey was re-

fumed
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fumed along the continental Chore, which took

a dire&ion nearly parallel to port Fidalgo, reduc-

ing the intervening land to a narrow ftrip not

more than three or four miles acrofs. As the

day advanced the weather became ferene and

pleafant, and they were enabled to afcertain the

latitude, on a point in the dire6tion N. 72 E.

eight or nine miles from the point on which they

had paffed the laft ftorm, to be 6o°45 /
; having

now paffed fome diftance up another branch of the

found, named by Sen 1
' Fidalgo, Puerto Gravina.

Its north-weft fhore continued about four miles

further in the fame line of direction, and afforded

fome fmall coves, with rocks and rocky illets

lying off it. It then fuddenly trended to the

N. IS. E. for about four mile: and an half, where

port Gravina terminated, and from w;hence they

returned along its eaft and fouthernfhores, which

are encumbered with iflets and rocks. Early in

the evening they reached the fouth-eaft point of

this branch in latitude Go0
4I

7

, longitude 214°

II if, to the fouth-weft of which lies an ifland

and alfo fome rocks. Here the party refted for

the night, and took the advantage of the fine-

ness of the evening to dry their clothes and put

their arms in order. In the morning of the 3d

they proceeded along the continental fliore which,

from the place where they had laft refted, took a

direction S. 30 E. two miles, and then fcretched

nearly
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nearly eaft thirteen miles further. Within thefe

limits are a bay, and a fmall branch, in which

are feveral rocks and rocky iflets ; the fhores are

in general low, ending in pebbly beaches, where

fhoal wrater extends fome diftance, and renders

landing at low tide very unpleafant.

The fhores which they had juft traverfed from

port Gravina formed the northern fide of an arm

from four to fix miles w ide ; but having reached

the above extent, its width decreafed to lefs than

two miles, where it took a N. N. E. dire&ion for

fix miles, and then terminated with a ihallow

flat at the head, in latitude 60° 44', longitude

214° 4c/. This difiance was not accomplifhed

until breakfaft time on the 4th, nor had the party

been able to fee much about them in their paf-

fage up this arm, owing to the dark, gloomy,

and rainy weather that had prevailed. The fhores

on either fide were more lleep and rocky than in

the other arms they had examined on this excur-

fion, but the low ground at its head extended to

a greater alliance before it reached the bafe of

the mountains ; thefe were greatly elevated, rofe

rather abruptly, and were covered with perpetual

fnow. The produftions of the lower country

were obferved to be fimilar to thofe that had been

jfo repeatedly mentioned to the north-wefiward

of New Georgia, On their landing an old bear

was difcovered nearly at the top of a pine tree,

w7ith
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with two cubs ; the former immediately defcend-

ed, and made its efcape, but the young ones were

{hot, and afforded them an excellent dinner. The

party, however, had fared tolerably well on this

expedition, having fhot many wild fowl ; and on

moft of the rocks where they had landed, eggs

had been procured in great abundance. As they

returned, a channel or opening was found to the

caftward of that by which they had advanced ;

this was purfued in a direction S. 25 W. under

the impreffion that the intermediate land, form-?

ing the fouthern fide of the other arm, was an

ifland ; and that, from the line which the contir

nental fhore then took, it would lead to a paifage

which, on Mr. Johnftone's former vifit to this

found in the Prince of Wales of London, had

been difcovered to feparate cape Hinchinbrook

from the main land by a channel, which, al-

though only navigable for boats, w?as fufficient

to anfwer all our purpofes in tracing the limits of

the continental, boundary. This having always

been a primary confideration with us, Mr. John-

ftone entertained hopes of being able to profecutc

his furvey to the fulleft extent I had pointed out,

to which he was greatly encouraged by the fa-

vorable change the weather had aiiumed by the

advanced ftate of the feafon, and by the long

continuance of the very boifterous weather w ith

which they had fo recently contended. But

before
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before they had advanced a league, after paffing

fome iflets that lie in the channel, their flatter-

ing profped: vaniftied, the atmofphere refumed

its threatening afpe6t, and by noon the eafterly

wind, attended by a heavy rain, burft fuddenly

upon them, and blew very violently
;
yet, under

the cover of the eaftern fhore, they continued

their route. Here they met twenty Indians in

twelve fmall fkin canoes, a few of whom only

vifited the boats ; the others, who were bufily

employed in fiOiing, did not vifit our party, and

thofe who did, though they behaved in a very ci-

vil and orderly manner, were very unwilling to

part with any fifh ; a fingle halibut being all that

could be obtained.

Having returned in the above direction from

the head of the arm about eight miles, the party

landed on an iflet lying clofe to the eaftern fhore,

where they faw land appearing like two fmall

illands, and feeming to be fituated at the fouth-

weft entrance of the channel they were then pur-

fuing ; but between the ftation they had taken

and thofe illands, (it being low tide) a dry fand

feemed to extend from fide to lide of the paffage.

Not doubting that their furvey had hitherto been

along the continental fliore, Mr. Johnftone was

unwilling to abandon his objedt, without more

pofitive convidlion of the pailage before them

being clofed and impaffablc, For this purpose

they
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they fleered over to the wefcern or oppofite Ihore,

and on approaching within about half a mile of

it, (the fhores being about half a league afunder)

the depth of water fuddenly increafed to three*

five, and ten fathoms ; thefe foundings were re-

gular, clofe to the weftern, or iiland fide, and in

a navigable channel lying S. 60 W., about half a

mile in width ; the fhoal bank from the eaftern

or continental fhore terminating there. This

fa6l was afcertained by one of the boats, whilft

Mr. Johnftone in the other kept along the edge

of the fhoal bank until he reached the eafternmoft

of the two iflands, which from the iflet they had

quitted is about nine miles diftant, and lies in a

S. 54. W. direction. To this place they had been

conducted by two Ruffians, with whom they had

met in their way ; and on landing were received

by eight others with every expreffion of pleafure,

indicative of their friendly and hofpitable inclina-

tions, though their poverty feemed to preclude

the exercife of their good intentions. Their re-

fidence at this iiland appeared to be of a tempo-

rary nature, fmce the only fhelter they had was

under a large fkin boat, reftins; with one of its

gunwales on the ground, whilft the other was

propped up by fticks at a fufficient height to ad-

mit their creeping under it. In this fituation did

thefe ten Ruffians abide, clofe in the vicinage of

a large village, containing not lefs than two hun-

dred
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dred Indians ; a party by much too numerous for

our people to have ventured taking up their

night's abode fo near, had it not been for the

confidence which the Ruffians repofed in them,

and which proved not to be ill placed.

Whilft our party w7as preparing for their night's

reft, the twelve canoes wrhich were feen in the

morning arrived, and delivered to the Ruffians

the produce of their day's labour, confifting of

about two dozen halibut, fome fmall filh, and

one very fine falmon. The Ruffians immediately

prefented the falmon to Mr. Johnftone, and de-

fired that his people would take fuch of the ha-

libut and fmall fifh as they had occafion for

;

thefe very friendly offers were thankfully accep-

ted, and they afforded the party a moft excellent

repaft, in which they were joined by their Ruf-

fian friends. As the party were about to retire to

reft, two large fkin canoes arrived, and paddled

leifurely backwards and forwards in front of the

village, fmging a fong in flow time, which was

accompanied by actions fimilar to thofe pra£tifed

by moft of the North Weft American Indians on

their vifiting ftrangers. This party confifted of

about twenty in each canoe, which circumftance

at that time of night Mr. Johnftone confidered

as by no means pleafant, and induced him to in-

quire which was the officer, or w ho was the prin-

cipal perfon, of the Ruffian party ; but he found

there
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there was no fuch perfon amongft them, they

being all either matroffes or common failors, fent

from their fettlement at Noocheek, that is to

fay, port Etches, for the purpofe of collecting

furs.

The new comers, although making a very con-

fiderable addition to the Indian party, produced

no alteration in the condudl of the Ruffians ; this

was very fatisfa&ory to Mr. Johnftone, and the

fufpicions that had before been entertained in-

tirely fubfided. One of thefe Indians, who ap-

peared to be a chief, delivered to the Ruffians a

paper folded up in the form of a letter, with ten

fkins, nine of which appeared to be beaver, and

one a fea otter Ikin.

Although a want of knowledge in the Ruffian

language neceflarily rendered moft of their in-

quiries inconclufive, yet they clearly underftood

that the ftrangers had come immediately from

Groofgincloofe, or Cook's inlet, and that they,

with their canoes, had crojfed the 'fhmus overland

tliatfeparates thisfoundfrom Tiirnagain arm ; but

whether thefe Indians were the natives of this or

that branch of the ocean could not be afcertained.

The night was boifterous from the S. E., with

very heavy rain. In the morning of the 5 th

the weather was more moderate, but unfortu-

nately the grapnel of one of the boats being foul

at the bottom, the boat grounded whilft they

were
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were endeavouring to weigh it ; and it being ebb

tide they could not pafs over the fhoal* fo that

(lie was under the neceffity of remaining there

until the returning flood. As their fituation was

now before the channel leading in an eaffcerly di-

rection to the ocean, Mr. Johnftone proceeded

with the other boat, in order to gain fuch infor-

mation as might tend to facilitate their progrefs

on the next tide ; and having advanced as far as

the flioai and the falling tide would permit, he

obferved, that between the point to which they

had traced the continental fhore, fituated in lati-

tude 6o°29| y

, longitude 214° 29', (and which,

after Captain Whitfhed* of the navy, obtained

the name of Point Whxtsheb) and Hinchin-

brook ifland, the fpace wras occupied by a low

uninterrupted barren fand as far as the cyt could

reach, being the continuation of the fhoal bank

that they had traced ever fmce quitting the iflet

on the preceding afternoon. This bank feemed

to be impaffable, but as thefe obfervations were

made at low wrater, a few feet only above the

furface of an extenfive and nearly level trad: of

fands, Mr. Johnftone thought it not improbable

that a channel for the boats might be found

winding through it into the ocean. He was

confirmed in this opinion by the Ruffians on his

return to the ifland
; where, finding the other

boat in readinefs to depart, they took leave of

Vol. V. ! U their
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j>Sheir Ruffian friends, with many thankful expref-

fions for the kindnefles they had bellowed. Thefe

Mr. Johnftone endeavoured to requite by a few

trifling articles of traffic, which he conceived

might be acceptable, and which were received

with great pleafure by the Ruffians.

The wind ftill blew very fcrong from the S. E.

attended with thick rainy weather, but the hopes

of being yet able to profecute their refearches

along the continental fhore to the eaftward, in-

duced them to continue in that purfuit towards

the north-eaft point of Hinchinbrook ifland

(which obtained the name of Point Bentinck)

as the mod probable means for finding the ex-

pelled boat paiTage ; but on their reaching that

point Mr. Johnftone perceived, as he had done

in the morning, the continuation of the fand-

bank, conne<5ting the land he was then upon with

the continent ; with the only difference of its

being partly dry, the tide not being quite fo low

as before. To the eaftward the ocean feemed

to be very tempeftuous, and the fpace between

point Bentinck and point Whitfhed was occupied

by a tremendous furf that rendered any paiTage

at that time impracticable, though in more fa-

vorable weather it might probably be effected.

The party had now been abfent ten days from

the (hip, which was the period for which they

had been iupplied, as the only means of carrying

on
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on the furvey of the exterior coaft was round by

cape Hinchinbrook, a navigation far too exten-

five for them to attempt with the remaining ftock

of their provifions, and expofed to the ocean on

an intirely open coaft, they were obliged, though

with great relu&ance, to abandon that objeCt,

and direCt their way towards home. In doing

this they pafTed along the fhores of Hinchinbrook

ifland, nearly in a weft direction, ftill doubtful

whether the land, forming the north- weftern

fide of the channel they had thus purfued, was

an ifland, or only a peninfula. Should however

the former conjecture prove correct, their paffage

to the veffels would be fliortened many leagues

;

and to afcertain this faCt they rowed until near

midnight, when, having advanced about eight

miles from point Bentinck, their labours were

rewarded by reaching the weftern fide of the ex-

pected paffage leading into the found, by a chan-

nel about half a league wide and about two miles

long, in which were fome iflets and rocks, with

a fhoal lying before its northern entrance. The
land in queftion was now proved to be an ifland

;

from one to four miles wide, and about twenty

miles long, in a north-eaft and fbuth- weft direc-

tion. This ifland obtained the name of Haw-
kins's Island.

After refting a few hours, early in the morning

of the 6th they again fat off, but their progrefs

U 2 was
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was flow in confequence of a ftrong wefterly

wind, almoft as adverfe to their returning as the

cafterly ftornis had been to their advancing, but

with the alleviation of more pleafant weather.

They pafled along the north-weft part of Hin-

chinbrook ifland, which in a wefterly diredlion

is formed into coves, and fmall open bays ; in

one of thefe they flopped to breakfaft. Here

they found a crofs erected, on which was infcrib-

ed, " Carolus IV. Hifpan. Rex. An. 1 790. P 1" D 11

Salvador Fidalgo." The north- weft extremity

of this ifland was reached about noon, when the

latitude was obferved to be 6o° 30', its longitude

213° 54', about 7I miles nearly in a weft direc-

tion from the paftage they had pafled through

the preceding night. This was only the fecond

obfervation that had been obtained for the lati-

tude during this expedition, but this fortunately

happened to be at a confpicuous ftation, from

whence they were able to correal the menfura-

tion of the whole of their furvey, which other-

wrife muft have been liable to material error

from the very inclement weather they had ex-

perienced.

From this point the fhores, which were in-

dented into fmall coves, took a S. S.W. dire&ion,

about eight miles to the north-weft point of en-

trance into port Etches ; which Mr. Johnftone

had my diredions to vifit if circumftances would

>
permit
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permit him fo to do, in the hope of his being

able to acquire fome geographical information

from the Ruffians eftablifhed in that place, whofe

habitation in the morning of the 7 th they found

fituated in the north- weft part of that port. Here

they were received by the principal perfon, Mr.

Peter Colomenee, with every mark of polite cor

diality that might have been expelled from a

perfon in his fituation, and intrufted with the

direction of an extenfive commmercial eftablifhv

ment. Mr. Colomenee inftantly condu&ed the

party to the Ruffian refidence, which in moft re-

fpeds refembled that wThich I had vifited in

Cook's inlet, though on a fmalier fcale. This

however was better defended, as a galliot of about

feventy tons burthen was hauled on fhore, placed

ere6l, and formed nearly one fide of the fquare,

within which their houfes were built; the whole

of w7hich it overlooked, and commanded the ad-

jacent country, which is a low narrow peninfula,

to a confiderabie diflance round. On board this

veffel fome Ruffians well armed conftantly refld-

ed, and on her decks fome fwivel and carriage

guns were mounted ; and three of the latter

were alfo feen at the entrance of the large com-

mon dwelling-houfe. Here they were leated to

breakfaft, confifting of boiled feals' flefh, train oil,

and a few boiled eggs, ferved up with a degree of

jicatnefs correfpondent to the delicacy of the ar-

il 3 tides
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tides of which the repaft was cornpofed. The

fkin and moft of the hair were Hill adhering to

the flefh of the feal, and the other articles not

being very inviting to perfons accuftomed to a

different diet, Mr. Johnftone begged leave to add

their portion of chocolate, beef and bread, to the

breakfaft, which was readily admitted, and to

which their Ruffian hoft did ample juftice.

Mr. Johnftone obferved, that there were only

a few Indians in the neighbourhood of this fet-

tlement, but is of opinion that they have a con*

fiderable village at the head of the port. The

Ptuffians were faid to amount to an hundred,

who, with thofe eftablifhed in the upper parts of

Cook's inlet, under Mr. Zikoff, were in the in-<

tereft of one particular company of merchants,

diftind: from thofe under the dire&ion of Mr.

BerrenofF, who they now underftood refided

chiefly at the Kodiak; that his party extended

their traffic principally along the exterior coaft

of the peninfula, towards Montagu ifland ; that

the accounts of the effcablifhment under the au-

thority of Mr. BerrenofF in Blying found were

correct ; and that the Englifhman's name who
was employed there in building a fhip, was

Shields.

From the refult of Mr. Johnftone' s inquiries,

it did not appear that the Ruffians had formed

any eftablifhment to the eaftward of this ftation,

but
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but that their boats make excurfions along the

exterior coaft as far as cape Suckling, and their

galiots much further. In one of thefe expedi-

tions a ferious difpute had lately arifen with the

natives of Admiralty bay ; but the particulars

could not be learned. On Mr. Johnftone's in-

quiring for the chart of the Ruffian difcoveries

in thefe regions, he found that Mr. Colomenee

had no fuch thing in his pofTeffion ; but he un-

derftood that Mr. Smyloff, who commanded the

galiot, was well informed, and Mr. Colomenee

believed that he poffeffed fome documents that

would have afforded Mr. Johnftone much fatis-

faction, had not that gentleman been abfent on

an excurfion, by which means little interefting

information could be obtained by this vifit ; not

however refulting from an improper mode of di-

recting the inquiries on the one part, or a difin-

clination to communicate on the other ; but from

the infurmountable impediment which had fo

conftantly attended on all our inquiries, from the

want of a common language, by which w7e might

have been enabled to comprehend each other's

meaning.

During the day the weather was fair, but as

the wind blew a ftrong gale from the weftward,

againft which the boats could have made very

little if any progrefs, Mr. Johnftone was induced

to prolong his ftay until the evening, at which

U 4 time

4
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time thefe winds generally fubfide. After din-

ner, to fhew the fenfe he entertained of Mr. Co-

lomenee's cordial and attentive reception., and in

return for the fervices our party had received

from the Ruffians at the India village, Mr. John-

flone prefented their hofpitable hoft with the few

articles of traffic, and the fmali ftock of provi-

fions they had remaining, amon git which was

about half a gallon of rum. This appeared to

be by far the moll acceptable part of the whole ;

and Mr. Colomenee faid, it was a great length of

time fmce he had poffefled fuch a quantity of

fpirituous liquor ; indeed, the immediate and in-

temperate ufe he made of it, foon proved it to

be a fortunate circumftance that his fituation

precluded him the indulgence of fuch luxuries.

The inordinate defire in the lower clalTes of thefe

people for fpirituous liquors is a notorious fad:,

and had been often exhibited in our fliort inter-

courfe with thofe whom we had met with in this

country ; but our gentlemen could not avoid

being greatly hurt that a foreigner, capable of

conducting himfelf in a manner that befpoke

him worthy of a fuperior ftation, Ihould have fo

little efteem for himfelf, as to fall into the ge-

neral error ;
efpecially as he was a man advanced

in years, and whofe previous deportment had very

juftly intitled him to their refpe<5l : be became

in an inftant an objedt of their pity, and they

were
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were under the neceffity of taking their leave,

whilft he was fo intoxicated as to be nearly in a

ffcate of infenfibility.

The wTind, as had been expelled, fnbfided

about eight in the evening, and the night was

employed in rowing acrofs the found ; in the

morning; the calm was fucceded by a northerly

wind with pleafant weather, which brought

them back to the veflels, as has been already

ftated.

On the afternoon of Sunday the 8th, a party

of about twenty Ruffians vifited the fhips from

port Etches, in one of their large fkin canoes,

conducted by the fame perfbn who had been the

leader of the party that had vifited us amongft

the ice in the upper part of Cook's inlet. I un-

derftood from him, that on his quitting the fhip

they had proceeded up Turnagain arm, and from

thence had crolfed the ifthmus by land and gone

to port Etches, where he had remained ever

jince. He alfo gave me to underftand, that Mr.

Colomenee would be with us in the morning,

which took place agreeably to his information ;

and with him came Mr. Ballufian, who brought

the chart he had gone in queft of, and very po-

litely allowed me to copy it.

By the fuperfcription of this chart, it appeared

to have been executed in the years ] 789 and

1790, but we were unable to underftand any

thing
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thing further of what was contained in its title,

which was rather diffufe, and appeared to be as

unintelligible to the Ruffians as to ourfelves ; for

they either could not, or would not read it over,

nor did they inform us under what authority the

chart had been conftru&ed. The extent which

it comprehended was, on the Afiatic fhore, in-

cluding the fea of Ochotfk, from 50 to 63 de-

grees of north latitude ; the American coaft and

iflands eaftward on the north Pacific to Crofs

found, and northward to fhoal Nefs. On com-

paring this chart with fuch parts of the American

coaft as had been furveyed by Captain Cook, or

feen by ourfelves, though it had not any great

apparent pretenfions to accuracy, yet it was fa-

tisfadtory in certain particulars, with refpedt to

which we had entertained fome doubts
;
efpe-

cially with regard to the coaft lying between

cape Trinity and point Banks, which was repre-

sented in this chart as an extenfive group of

iflands under the denomination of Kodiak. The

Jargeft of thefe extends from cape Trinity to cape

Greville, where a feparation takes place between

it and the land to the weftward of St. Hermo-

genes ifland, which land the Ruffians call Fog-

niak ; and forms with the land to the fouthward

what Captain Cook called Whitfuntide bay, but

which is a paftage leading weftward into thofe

ftraits that feparate the Kodiak from the conti-

nent,
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neat, to the fouth-weftward of cape Douglas.

Thefe flraits are delineated as being in general

upwards of ten leagues wide, free from interrup-

tion ; the land about cape Trinity forming their

fouth- weft point of entrance. The parts thus

defcribed, that had not been fecn by us, I have

incorporated into our charts, but I cannot take

upon me to be anfwcrable in any refpe£l for their

accuracy. This furvey in many particulars

varies very materially from that published by Mr.

Mearcs.

The inclemency of the weather having pre-

vented Mr. Johnftone from examining the exte-

rior coaft, and having greatly delayed our bufinejS,

efpecially in the carpenters' department, Mr. Pa-

get received my orders to proceed with the Chat-

ham, and to continue the furvey of the conti-

nental fliore to port Mulgrave, wl>re I directed

him to remain until the lft of July ; but in the

event of my not having arrived there before that

time, he was then to proceed to Crofs found*

with further inftru&ions for his government-

On this fervice the Chatham departed the next

morning, Wednefday the 11th, as did our Ruf-

fian friends, to whom I prefented an alTortment

of fuch articles as in their eftimation was raoft

valuable and ufeful, coniifting of culinary uten-

fils, iron, fteel, copper, axes, &c. with fome falted

provifions, bread flour, rum, and tobacco, all of

which
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which were accepted with teftimonies of the

moft grateful fatisfaction.

The cutter that had attended Mr. Johnftone

being now at leifure, I employed the three fol-

lowing days in taking; a Iketch of the harbour,

and its adjacent ihores. During this interval the

bowfprit was got in, and the {hip in all other

refpecls made ready for fea the inftant the other

boat party fhould return.

About noon on Sunday the 15th, Mr, Whid-

bey arrived, having completed the talk allotted

to his labours, fo that by the joint exertions of

the two parties, the furvey of this fpacious inlet

had been fully accomplifhed.

In his paffage towards the fouth-weft point of

the found, Mr. Whidbey vifited two bays on the

fhores of Montagu ifland, one named by Mr.

Portlock Hu-:nings's bay, the other M'Leod's

harbour. The anchorage in thefe he reprefents

as being very much expofed, and conilituting

nothing more than flopping places in navigating

this channel. The points of both ought not to

be approached too near, as lurking rocks are

iituated at fome diftance from them. In croffing

from Montagu illand to the fouth- weft point of

the found, much broken land was palled, and

confidcred to be a duller of high rugged iflands.

This conjecture was afterwards found to be well

formed, as alfo that the point to which I have

given
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given the name of Cape Puget, was on the

main land of the peninfula. This cape is fitu-

ated in latitude 59° 55^ longitude 212° Q
7
/, and

forms the weft point of a branch of the found

leading to the northward ; which I named Port

Bainbridge. Its oppofite point, which I call

Point Elrington, is the fcuth-wefternmoft

part of the above high rugged clufter of iflands,

lying from it eaft, five miles diftant. This is a

high, ftecp, barren promontory of fmall extent,

connected to the ifland near it by a narrow ifth-

mus, which at that time was covered with dif-

ferent kinds of fea fowl. On the fame fide of

the port, in a N. N. W. direction, about five

miles from point Elrington, is Point Pyke,

rendered remarkable by its fugar-loaf form. Be-

tween thefe points are fome bays, and a large

opening leading to the north-eaft, with many

rocks about the fhores juft above water ; but the

oppofite or weftern fide of the port is compact,

although fomewhat indented with fmall bays

and coves. To the north of point Pyke is a to-

lerably well fheltered bay, furrounded on all fides

by lofty abrupt fnowy mountains ; and to the

north of this was a fecond bay, and a narrow-

opening leading to the north-eaft. The furvey

was continued on the weftern fhore, in a channel

in a northerly direction, and between two and

three miles wide. On the 28th of May the party

refted
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refted in a fmall cove ; the night as well as the

day was extremely unpleafant, the wind having

conftantly blown a fcrong gale from the N.N.E.

with cold rainy weather. The next morning a

great fwell rolled from the ocean up the port*

which terminated fix miles from their laffc fleep-

ing place in the latitude of Oo ] longitude

212° I2£', by a fmall trad of low land; off

which, as well as its weftern (hore, lie fome rocks

and rocky iftets. On thefe, although at the dif-

tance of eighteen miles from the entrance of the

port, and the wind blowing nearly in a direct line

down the channel, the fea broke with fuch vio-

lence as rendered landing dangerous. Here they

were met by a folitary Indian, who accompanied

them back along the eaftern fide of port Bain-

bridge. This fnore was found to be compact,

until they reached the north point of the narrow

opening before noticed, which I have called

Point Waters, lying in a direction from the

head of the port S, 15 E. diftant eight miles,

having fome rocks and breakers before it. Thefe

they palled, and continued their refearches up

the opening which took a direction N. 50 E.

;

where, having advanced about five miles, the

turbulency of the weather obliged them to feek

fome fecure retreat, and on reaching a fmall in-

different cove on the northern fide, the party

flopped, and were with difficulty able to ere£t

one
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one fmall tent, and make a fire. The violence

of the ftorm here was equal to what was expe-

rienced by Mr. Johnftone and his party. It de-

tained Mr. Whidhey until the 1 ft of June, but

its greateft force during his excurfion was about

noon on the preceding day, when a very heavy

guft brought down from a confiderable height

on the fide of the mountains, which are fteep to

the water's edge, an immenfe mafs of earth, trees,

and frozen fnow. This was attended by a in oft

tremendous noife, and took place at a diftance

not exceeding an hundred yards from the fpot

where the whole party was affembled. It was

whilft they were detained here that the accident

had happened, which in a great meafure had oc-

casioned Mr. Whidbey's former return.

Conceiving, from the direction of this open-

ing, that it feparated the broken land before

mentioned from the main land, and that it com-

municated with the found to the north-eaftward,

Mr. Whidbey continued his courfe in that direc-

tion, accompanied by the Indian who had been

their gueft during the ftormy weather ; and hav-

ing proceeded about fix miles further, nearly in

the line before defcribed, they arrived in the

found. The channel through which they had

thus palled, wras in moft parts fomething lefs

than a mile wide ; it is about 1 1 miles in length,

there
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there are feveral funken rocks in it; and its

fhores are compofcd of fteep rocky mountains.

In the evening of the 3d, the party again

reached the north- weft point of this paffage,

which, after Captain Countefs of the navy, ob-

tained the name of Point Countess ; it is

fituated in latitude 6o° 13', longitude 212° 30 1';

this forms alfo the fouth-eaft point of an arm

leading to the north-weftward, up which their

courfe was directed along the larboard or conti-

nental fhore, paffing many large pieces of floating

ice, which were in great abundance in this part

of the found. Two miles to the north-weft of

this point they reached the entrance of a fmall

opening about a mile in w7idth, that took a fouth-

erly direction, where they refted for the night.

Early the next morning they again proceeded

with thick rainy weather, and found this opening

to be compofed of two bays, that terminated

about a league w ithin its entrance. From hence

they fteered to the N. N. W. paffing a bay on

the weftern fiborc about a league wide, and about

four miles and a half deep, terminated by a com-

pact body of ice that defcended from high per-

pendicular cliffs to the water fide, and furround-

ed by a country compofed of ftupendous lofty

mountains covered with fnow. By this time

Mr, Whidbey had advanced as far on the weftern

fide
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lide of the found as to be oppofite to the anchor-

age of the veflels, about nine leagues diftant in

nearly an eaft and weft direction. This fpace is

occupied by land much broken, through whic]i,

befides an opening then before them leading to

the north-eaft, there were two others that they

had palled by leading to the northward. From
the north of this icy bay the continental fhore

ftretched N. 30 W. about fix miles up a fmali

branch, which there turned fhort to the fouth-

ward, and terminated about a league further in

a circular bafon, full of rocks, fome above and

others beneath the furface of the water. From,

this bafon the party returned along the northern

fhore, which led them to a point, in the opening

laft mentioned, extending to the north-eaft, in

latitude 6o° 20', longitude 212° 2f/. This paf-

fage, which may be confidered as commencing

at the north point of Icy bay, is there about two

miles wide, and was found to extend in a direc-

tion N. 42 E. for nine miles and a half, where it

x^mmumcated with the moll weftern of the

other two openings before alluded to, making

the land on the eaftern fide of this paftage (which

from the great number of rocks in it is navigable

only for boats and canoes) an ifland about three

leagues and a half long. On the weftern fide of

this are two fmali branches, each about a mile

wide, and four miles long, lying in a north-weft

Vol. V. X direction,
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dire&ion, in which were alfo an immenfe num-

ber of rocks. The fhores of the main land con-

tinued in the direction of the paffage, about a

league and a half beyond the moft northern of

thefe branches, to a point from whence the con-

tinental fhore took a direction N. 27 W. ; this

point obtained the name of Point Nowell,
and is fituated in latitude 6o° 2/', longitude 212°

£ 42 \'. They quitted this about noon on the 5th;

and after having advanced about eleven miles

along a very rocky coaft, with fome iflets lying

off from it, the party arrived at the fouth point

of entrance into an opening on the main land ;

its oppofite point lying in the above direction

about two miles further : the fliores that were

thus traveried broke into fmall bays, lined by in-

numerable rocks, and expofed to the whole range

of the north-eaft fwell in the found, from which,

quarter a very heavy fea broke with great vio-

lence, and rendered its navigation, even for boats,

highly dangerous.

This opening coniifted of three fmall branches,

two of them taking a foutherly, and the third a

north-wrefterly courfe. Having afcertained thc^

extent of this opening, the coaft was found to

ftretch from it nearly north, rounding a little to

the eaftward, to a point that has received the

name of Point Culross, fituated in latitude

Co° 45', and longitude 212° 32', and paffmg an

ifland
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ifland about a league from the fhore, about four

miles long, in a north-weft dire&ion. This point

formed the fouth-weft point of an opening about

two miles and a half wide, taking a direction N.

30 W. ; but as they advanced between thefe

points of entrance, the opening divided into two

very extenfive branches, one taking nearly a

northerly, the other a wefterly courfe ; the lat-

ter firft claimed the attention of the party. Along

its fouthern fhore, about four miles and a half

from point Culrofs, they came to a bay about a

league and a half wide, and about three miles

deep, in a fouth direction, wrhere it was termi-

nated by a fimilar boundary of ice and frozen fnow

as before defcribed, reaching from a compact body

of lofty frozen mountains to the water's edge*

Here it was fmgular that the fhores between thefe

icy bays were moftly compofed of a border of

very low land, well wooded with trees of the

pine and alder tribes, ftretching from the bafe of

ftupendous mountains into the fea. At the weft

point of this bay, which I have called Point

Cochrane, they took up their night's abode,

and found it to form the fbuth point of a branch

leading to the weftward, and lying in a direction

from point Culrofs N. 77 W. at the diftance of

eight miles ; the oppofite, or north point of en-

trance, lying N.N.E. half a league diftant. This

branch, on the morning of the 7th, was found

X 2 divided
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divided into two ; the-firft about two miles wide,

took a direction from point Cochrane, S. 68 W.
two leagues and a half ; the other extended from

the fame ftation welt 3 3 miles, and tben termi-

nated in a direction S. 33 W. about four miles

further ; its general width from half a league to

two miles and an half. Although Mr. Whidbey

had every reafon to prefume that his examina-

tion had hitherto been dire&ed along the conti-

nental fhore, yet from the very extraordinary

manner in which we had found the coaft of

North Weft America divided, he could not help

entertaining fome doubts, until he arrived at the

north weft extremity of this branch, fituated in

latitude 6o° 48', longitude 211° 52'. Here they

had approached within twelve miles in a direc-

tion S. 6o W. of the fpot where Mr. Whidbey

had ended his examination of Turnagain arm.

The intermediate fpace was the ifthmus fo fre-

quently alluded to before, on either fide of which

the country was compofed of wThat appeared to

him to be lofty, barren, impaflable mountains,

enveloped in perpetual fnow } but the ifthmus

itfelf was a valley of fome breadth, which, though

it contained elevated land, was very free from

fnow, and appeared to be perfectly eafy of accefs;

a little to the eaftward of this valley, a rapid

ftream of frefh water rufhed down a gully in the

lofty mountains, and found its way to the fea

through
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through a margin of low land extending from

the bafe of the mountains, and producing pine

trees, cranberries, and a few other fhrubs. On
the weftern point of entrance into this brook was

a fmall houfe, about five feet high, and eight feet

fquare, covered in with bark, not built after the

Indian, but evidently conftru&ed after the Ruf-

fian manner ; formed by logs of timber, and

made tight by the vacancies being filled up with

mofs and clay ; the bottom was flrewed over

with clean dried grafs, and appeared not only to

have been recently inhabited, but to be a place

of frequent refort.

This houfe, and the general appearance of the

country, removed every doubt of their fituation

being then on the eaflern fide of that pafs, by

which the Ruffians maintain a communication

between their fettlements in thefe two extenfive

inlets. Mr. Whidbey, however, for his further

fatisfa&ion, was very deiirous of finding the road

or path by which the intercourfe was carried on ;

and although he was unfuccefsful in afcertaining

this, yet it did not appear to him that any par-

ticular track was neceflary, as the valley has a

tolerably even furface, was nearly deftitute of any

vegetable productions, and was equally paflable

in all directions. Its fituation and chara&cr cor-

refponded alfo with the defcription of it given by

the Rufiians, and Mr. Whidbey's menfuration

X 3 agreed
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agreed nearly with the diftance acrofs as ftated

by them, namely, about fixteen verfts. Coin-

cidences fo conclufive were confidered by him as

fufficiently fatisfa&ory, without croffing the ifth-

mus for more fully determining the point in ques-

tion, which was now placed beyond all doubt;

nor could it be neceffary for attaining the prin-

cipal object of our voyage, that a more minute

examination fhould be made of this ifthmus, or

of the fhores of the intervening peninfula between

Cook's inlet and Prince William's found.

This branch received the name of Passage

Channel; and the party having finished their ne-

celTary obfervations, dined by the fide of the above

brook. Part of their repaft confifted of two por-

cupines, which were reprefented to refemble rab-

bits in tafte. Here they alfo fhot a third, but its

effluvia was fo intolerably offenfive that no ufe

could be made of it ; the larejeft of the three

weighed about 25lb. ; fuch of their quills as were

hard, and in a perfed: ftate, did not exceed fix

inches in length, although they had others much

longer, but thefe were foft and of no ftrength.

In their way up Paflage channel, the progrefs

of the party had been much retarded by a ffcrong

wefterly wind, and they had no fooner fat out

on their return than the wind fhifted, and blew

equally ftrong from the eaftward, which obliged

them to be continually rowing until ten at night

before
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before they reached the entrance; here they refted

for the night in a fmall bay.. about half a league

to the north of the north point of entrance into

the channel, which 1 have called Point Pigot,

after one of the young gentlemen who generally

attended Mr. Whidbey on thefe excurfions ; it is

fituated in latitude 6o° 47f<i longitude 212° lOI'.

Early in the morning of the 8th the examina-

tion of the continental ftiore was refumed ; it

forms the weftern fide of the northern branch of

this arm before alluded to, and which in a direc-

N. 30 E. is about four miles wide. The conti-

nental fide of this branch is compofed of a flu-

pendous range of fhowy mountains, from whofc

bafe low proje&ing land extends, jutting out into

points, and forming the fhores, which were thin*

ly wrooded with dwarf pine^ and Hunted alders.

At one of the points where the party had oc-

cafion to land, a fepulchre was discovered ; Mrl

Whidbey, in the courfe of this excurfion had ob-

ferved fimilar monuments before, but they were

all fo old, decayed, and mutilated, that it was

not an eafy matter to determine exactly for wKatt

fpecific purpofe they had been originally intend-

ed ; but it was now proved that their conjectures

had been rightly formed. This tomb being of

more recent date, Mr. Whidbey had it examined ;

a hole was found dug about a foot deep, five feet

long, and four feet wide ; at the bottom were

X 4 fome
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fome thin planks, and acrofs them, nearly in the

middle of the fgpve, two pieces of wood were

placed about a foot afunder, and about nine

inches thick, between which were depofited the

remains of a dead body, rolled up in a feal fkin,

and carefully tied with thongs of the fame ma-

terial. Thefe remains confifted of fome afhes

and calcined bones, which were concluded to be

human ; and as all the parts of the grave fhewed

evident figns of the a<5iion of fire, it is natural to

infer, that confuming their dead by fire is the

practice of the inhabitants. The relicls thus de-

pofited were covered over with another planky

over which were flrewed ftones, mofs, and fome

old broken paddles. The direction of the grave

was nearly north and fouth, with a fmall pole

about eight feet long ere£ted at its fouth-^Qnd.

The curiofity of the party having been thus fa*

tisfied, every thing wTas reftored to its former

flate, and they proceeded towards another low

projecting point ftill on the larboard or continen-

tal fhore, in a direction N. 63 E. from this fpot,

and at the diftance of three miles. Between

thefe points a bay is formed, about a league and

a half deep towards the N. N. W., in which wxre

feen feveral fhoals and much ice ; the termina-

tion of this bay is bounded by a continuation of

the above range of lofty mountains. On this fe-

cond low proje&ing point, which Mr. Whidbey

called
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called Point Pakenham, the latitude was ob-

ferved to be 6o° 5giy
, its longitude 212° 29'.

The width of the arm at this ftation was reduced

to two miles, in which were leverai half con-

cealed rocks, and much floating ice, through

which they purfued their examination, to a point

at the diftance of three miles along the weftcra

fliorc, which frill continued to be compad*, ex-

tending N. 30 E ; in this direction they met fuch

innumerable huge bodies of ice, fome afloat,

others lying oil the ground near the fhore in tea

or twelve fathoms water, as rendered their fur-

ther progrefs up the branch rafli, and highly dan-

gerous. This was however, very fortunately, an

obje£i of no moment, fmce before their return

they had obtained a diflincl view of its termina-

tion about two leagues further in the fame direc-

tion, by a firm and compad: body of ice reaching

from fide to fide, and greatly above the level of

the fea ; behind which extended the continua-

tion of the fame range of lofty mountains, whole

fumrnits feemed to be higher than any that had

yet been feen on the coaft.

Whilft at dinner in this fituation they fre-

quently heard a very loud rambling noiie, not

xanlike loud, but diitant thunder ; iimilar founds

had often been heard when the party was hi the

neighbourhood of large bodies of ice, but they

had not before been able to trace the caule. They

now
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now found the noife to originate from immenfe

ponderous fragments of ice, breaking oft from

the higher parts of the main body, and falling from

a very confiderable height, which in one inftance:

produced fo violent a fhock, that it wTas fen-

fibly felt by the whole party* although the ground

on which they were was at leaft two leagues

from the fpot where the fall of ice had taken

place. Mr. Whidbey obferved, that a large por-

tion of the few trees that this defolate and dreary

region produced, had been much fhattered by

the late itermy weather ; feme were torn up by

the roots, others bent to the ground, and fome

had their heads intirely broken off. After dinner

they returned down this branch along its eaftern

fide, which like the oppoflte fhore is firm' and

compact, until they reached a narrow opening

lying fouth, four miles diftant from the fecond

low projecting point. This opening led them

through a narrow pafTagc, in fome places a mile

in others not a quarter of a mile wide, and in an

irregular direction about 8. 39 E., and about

three leagues long, to a point on the continent

communicating with the found, and making the

land on the weft fide of this paffage an ifiand

about ten miles long, and four miles broad ; its

fouth point being the north-eaft point of en-

trance into the arm leading to PaiTage channel.

Here they rcfted for the night, and M the morn-
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ing of the Qth continued their inquiry along the

fhores of the continent, which took, though ir-

regularly, about an E. N. E. direction; ten miles

to the fouth-weft point of an arm, which I called

Point Pellew, leading to the northward,

where the obferved latitude was 60° 5 1 longi-

tude 212° Sfil The fhores that compofe this ex-

tent of coaft are formed by a low border of land,

extending from the bafe of the mountains, much

indented with fmall bays, and at high tide greatly

interfered by waiter ; it produces a few dwarf

trees, and other infignificant vegetable pro-

ductions ; and like the other parts of the conti-

nent bordering upon the found, is bounded by

fmall iflands, iilets, and rocks, extending into

the found as far as they were able to difcern, and

which rendered the progrels of the beats tedious

and intricate. Here they were tjjfited by a fmall

party of the native Indians, who conducted thern-

felves with great fnendlinefs, and very civilly in-

vited our crentlemen to their habitations, which

they pointed out to be riot far off; but Mr.

Whidbey's obje-6! leading him another way, they

mutually bade each other farewell, and as our

party proceeded, this arm wTas found to take a

north direction, in general about a league wide,

and to terminate at the diftancc of about four

leagues, at the foot of a continuation of the ran*je

&f lofty mountains before mentioned, fo upper
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parts were much incumbered with ice, as were

both the eaftern and weftern fides with innu-

merable rocks, and fome illets. In the evening

they reached a point, which HesN. 83 E., at the

diffcance of eight miles from the above fouth-weft

point of the arm they had quitted ; here the party

refted for the night. About two the next morn-

ing (the 1 Oth) their repofe was difturbed by four

Indians, who had ftruck a large halibut, that oc-

caiioned them fome trouble to fecure, very near

the pfece of their lodging ; this w7as at length

very dexteroufly efFe&ed, and the interruption

experienced was amply compenfated by the fifh

which they purchafed of the Indians, and which

afforded the party feveral good and acceptable

meals.

At four o'clock, the ufual time of moving,

Mr. Whidbcy proceeded along the continental

ihore, through a pafiage half a league wide,

formed by the Ihores of the main and an ifland

lying along it, about a league broad and feven

miles long, in a direction N. E. by E. Neariy

in the middle of this paflage is a bay about two

miles wide, and of the fame depth. This bay,

which has its northern point fituated in latitude

60° 56«i', longitude 213° 25 j is the weftern ex-

tent of Sen
1

Fidalgo's refearches in this found,

and was named by him Puerto Hevilla Gigedo*

To the eaftward of this is another bay of rather

large?
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larger dimenfions, with an iflandin its north -eaft

corner. It is a circumftance not unworthy of

remark in thefe bays, fo near as they are to each

other, the former prefenting a fouth-eaft, the

latter a fouthern afpe6t ; and that the weftern-

moft fhould be nearly free from ice, whilft the

eafternmoft, with a full fouth expofure, ftiould

be terminated by a folid body of compact ele-

vated ice, limilar to that which has been before

defcribed, both being equally bounded at no great

<liftance by a continuation of the high ridge of

fnowy mountains ; as they palled the eaftern bay

they again heard the thunder-like noife, and

found that it had been produced by the falling

of the large pieces of ice that appeared to have

been very recently feparated from the mals ex-

tending in vaft abundance acrofs the paflage to-

wards the north-eaft point of the iiland, info-

much that it was with great difficulty the boats

could effect a paffage. By noon Mr. Whidbey

reached the weft point (called by me Point

Freemantle) of the entrance into Puerto de

Valdes, fo named by Senr Fidalgo, where the

latitude was obferved to be 0o° 5 7', longitude

2 1 3° 34'; from this point the arm or port abound-

ing with rocks took a direction N. 33 E. for 12

- miles, where a fmail brook, fupplied by the dif-

folving of the ice and fnow on the mountains,

flowed
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flowed into the arm, which about five miles from

thence terminated in an eafterly dircdlton, in la-

titude 0i° f, longitude 213° 5(7. The head of

this branch of the found is under the fame pa-

rallel, and is expofed cxa&ly to the fame fouth-

erly afpe&, as that in which the party had beheld

the great fall of ice ; and although thefe confti-

tute the northern limits of the found, yet in this

branch no ice had been fecn, notwitftanding it is

terminated by fhallow water at its head, and is

furrounded by fimilar fteep frozen mountains.

The nrft icy hay they met with wras open to the

eafd and S, E., nearly a degree to the fbuth of

the head of this branch, and the fecond in the

arm leading to PaiTage channel was expofed to

the north ; but in the bays on the fouthern fide

of that channel no ice was feen, fo that it was not

an eafy matter to account for its partial appear-

ance.

Early in the morning of the 1 1th they return-

ed alons; the caftera fide of Puerto de Valdes,

which is from half a league to a league in width;

the 111ores are indented by fome fmall bays, and

lined with rocky ifiets and rocks. In this route

they arrived at a point on the continent, lying

from the weft point of entrance into the port S.

85 E., diftant a\ miles ; where they found an

Opening about a mile wide that fbctched S. 33

E., and
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E., and formed a paffagc about feven or eight

miles long, between the continent and an ifland

lying M. 1Q W. and S. 1Q E. feven miles in

length, and about two miles in breadth. Thefe

fiiores, like thofe which the party had lately na-

vigated, abounded with rocks and rocky iilets

;

and on reaching the fouthern part of this paffage,

it evidently appeared to be the fame mentioned

by Captain Cook on the 1 /th of May 1//8,

which the mafter of the Refolution had been

lent to examine, and that Puerto de Vald.es was

the arm that had occafioned at that time a dif-

ference of opinion between Lieutenant Gore and

Mr. Roberts.

The fouth point of this, which is Bligh's

ifland, being the ftation from whence Mr. John-

ftone had commenced his fhrvey, completed the

examination of the whole of Prince William's

found, as it refpe<Sed the boundary of the conti-

nent ; but the numerous iilands, iilets, rocks, and

flioals, which are contained within this fpace,

being confidered as fecondary obje£ls, did not

fall within the limits of our fsrvice for accurately

afcertaining or delineating
;
yet thefe have been

noticed with every degree of circumfpe6lion, that

circumftances, and the nature of our refearches

would allow, without fwerving from our prin-

cipal object, viz. the Purvey of the.JIiore of the con-

finent.
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tinent. For this reafon I fhall here conclude the

report of Mr.Whidbey's excurfion, notwithftand-

ing that he examined port Fidalgo j but as no

new matter occured to him, it is unneceffary to

recapitulate the former obfervations ; and as we
had no further bulinefs to detain us any longer

in this fituation, we prepared to take our depar-

ture, having during our {lay made the following

aftronomical and nautical obfervations.

By the rate of the chronometers as afcertained

at the head of Cook's inlet, the longitude of port

Chalmers was fhewn to be, on the 26th of May,

by Kendall's chronometer, 213° 30 / 2d-

By Arnold's No. 14, 213 22 50

Ditto 1/0, 213 21 20

On the Qth of June, Kendall's chronometer

flopped, but on applying a gentle horizontal mo-

tion, it w as again put into action.

From the 26th of May to the loth of June,

No. l 1, and N. 1/6, were found to be going

nearly at the feme rate as afcertained in Cook's

inlet ; hence the longitudinal diftance between

Cook's inlet, and port Chalmers, may be con-

fidered as pretty corre&ly afcertained ; but as an

alteration was obferved to have taken place in

their rate of going after that time, the feveral

rates of the chronometers were afcertained by

repeated good obfervations, made from the 10th

to
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to the 10th of June, both days inclufive ; and

as the true longitude of port Chalmers was found

by fubfequent obfervations to be 2 1 3° 22', No. 1

4

was on the lOth of June, found to be faft of

mean time at Greenwich, 4h
\$' 47" Of'

And to be gaining on mean time

per day, at the rate of, 23

No. 1 76 was faft of mean time

at Greenwich, Q 20 4f)

And to be gaining on mean time

per day, at the rate of, f>1 40

Kendall's was faft of mean time

at Greenwich, 8 41 41

And gaining on mean time per

day, at the rate of, 20 50

The latitude of port Chalmers

was found to be 6o° 16'

The variation by four compaf-

fes, and thirty fets of obfervations;

differing from 2t)° 50', to 30° Q
1

;

fhewed the mean refult, to be 28 30 eafterly.

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle,

Marked end, North Face Eaft 77° 30'

Ditto ditto Weft, 77 50

Ditto South Face Eaft, 76

Ditto ditto Weft, 77

The mean inclination of the marine

dipping nedle, 77 81

Vol. V. Y At
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At port Chalmers a confiderable difference

had been obferved between the night and day-

tides ; the former during the fprings rofe thirteen

feet, four inches ; whereas the latter did not rife

more than twelve feet one inch ; and it was alfo

found to be high water about an hour after the

moon had paflfed the meridian.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VII.

Quit Prince William s Sound— Geographical and

other Obfervations refpeffiing the adjacent Conn- -

try and its Inhabitants—Proceed in the Exami-

nation of the exterior Coajl—Pafs Port Mulgrave

—Intelligence received of the Survey having

been completed to that Station by the Chatham—
Arrive in Crofs Sound—joined by the Chatham

there.

T HAD fully intended laying the Difcovery on

A fhore in this harbour, for the purpofe of ex-

amining, and if neceffary, of repairing her bot-

tom ; but the rife and fall of the tide was too in-

confiderable for that purpofe, without very ma-

terially lightening thefhip; an operation that

would have taken up more time than could con-

veniently be fpared
;
and, without much labour

in clearing a place in the woods, a fituation could

not be procured fit for the reception of fuch ar-

ticles, as it would have been neceffary to have

landed : in addition to thefe circumftances, the

intemperate weather on our firft arrival greatly

militated againft fuch operations ; and this being

fucceeded bv the neap tides, induced mc wholly
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,

to give up the defigri, which I now began to con-

fider more as a matter of curiofity than as an

object of real ncceliity.

On Monday the 1 Oth the wind blowing a mo-

derate breeze right into the harbour from the

S. W. attempts were made to warp out againft it

to the entrance, where this wind would have been

favorable to our purfuit ; but our ropes for this

fervicc were too much worn to fuftain the weight

of the fhip, and they broke on our firft trial.

The S. W. wind continuing detained us until

three in the morning of Tuelday the 1 /th, when,

on a calm fucceeding;, the (hip was towed to the

entrance of the port ; where about feven o'clock

we were met by a gentle breeze from the S. W*
to which we fpread all our canvas, and directed

our courfe for mid-channel, between Green and

Montagu iflands ; but in our route a funkenrock

foon flopped our progrels .by the fhip ftriking

upon it, and having at that time a falling tide,

fne remained fait We had come very fuddenly

and unexpectedly into this unpleafant fituation,

as the man at the lead had fcarccly announced

his iafi foundings, which were at ten fathoms,

when the (hip itruck ; I had alio founded rmyfclf,

and had found not lefs than from nine to ten fa-

thoms, in every direction round this rock, but

hud unluckily milled the fpot on which the fhip

now lodged, which had neither weeds nor any

other
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other indication of its exiftence ; nor does it oc-

cupy a greater extent than a fix or eight oared

boat in any direction. The fhip rcfted nearly on

its higheft part, and at low water, the depth

clofe to her bow was only twelve feet ; whilft we

had five fathoms under the main chains, and fe-

ven fathoms depth of water under her Item.

The water quitting the fliip's bows afforded us

an opportunity of replacing much of the copper

that had been torn off by the ice. About eleven

o'clock the return of the flood tide relieved us

from this embarraffment, without our having,

apparently, received any damage.

The wind being faint and baffling from the

weftern quarter, with a flight current fetting on

the fhores of Montagu illand, prevented our

failing ; but we employed the afternoon in warp-

ing further into mid-channel, clear of this line

of funken rocks. Here we anchored in twenty-

one fathoms water, muddy bottom ; about a mile

and three quarters from the fhores of Montagu

ifland. The fbuth point of port Chalmers bore

by compafs S. 80. E. ; the north weft point of

Montagu ifland, N. 1 1 W. ; and the north point

of Green ifland N. / 0 W. In this fituation a few

cod and halibut were taken during the night, and

on the morning of Wednefday the 18th calm

rainy weather prevented our moving until late in

the forenoon ; when with a light breeze from

Y 3 the
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the E. N. E. we proceeded, and having paffed to

the northward of the north Faffage rock, no

foundings were gained with the hand line ; but

about half a league from the north-weft point of

Montagu hland the depth was fixty-five fathoms,

muddy bottom : from this point a ledge of rocks

extends about half a mile. As we failed along

the north-eaffc fide of the illand, it feemed to be

divided into bays or founds ; two of which ap-

paired to be capacious, but from each of their

points of entrance, rocks were feen to extend a

considerable diftance; fome of which were level

with, and others jufl: fhewed their heads above

the furface of the fea. In thefe openings fimilar

obllru6lions were noticed; and as this fide of

Montagu ifland is greatly expofed to the influ-

ence of the prevailing winds, great caution ought

to be obferved in navigating near its fhores, until

a more minute examination may point out the

fituation of the latent dangers, of which we wxrc

unable to procure any further information, than

that of barely feeing that fuch did exift ; for as

the wind veered to the fouthward, it led us from

thefe rocky fhores, whilft it enabled us to fetch

well over' towards cape Hinchinbrook: in this

route were obferved many riplings and agitations

of the fea, as if it were flowing over fhallow

places; but we gained no bottom with the hand-

line in palling through feveral of them.
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As the night approached, the wind became

light and variable, with alternate calms, thefe

together with the flood tide, about three in the

morning of Thurfday the lQth, fat the fhip di-

re<£lly towards the north point of entrance into

port Etches; where, with 100 fathoms of line

no bottom could be reached within about a quar-

ter of a mile of the fhore, on which the fea broke

with confiderable violence. Fortunately howe-

ver, whilft in this very unpleafant predicament

from whiGh we poflefled no refources of extrica-

tion, a breeze fprang up from the N. E. jufl fuf-

ficient to enable us to ftem the current, and re-

lieved us from all apprehenfions of danger. This

breeze was foon fucceeded by calms and light

foutherly airs, which towards noon, with the

afliftance of the flood tide, drove us into the en-

trance of port Etches, without our being able to

refill their influence ; and as I knew the flood

would continue until near five o'clock ; we bore

away for anchorage, but gained no bottom until

we had palled the rocky iflets that lie on the

north-well fide wTithin the entrance, and were

nearly abreall of the lagoon within wrhich the

Ruffians have their eftablilhment. We anchored

in 3 1 fathoms water, the lagoon bearing by com-

pafs N. 20 W. at the diftance of half a mile ; the

{lead of the harbour N. 2Q E., and the pqints of

entrance S. 3 W. and S. 25 W.
Y 4 After
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After dinner I went on fhore, accompanied by

fome of the officers, and was received by Mr. Co-

lomenee and Mr. Ballufian, with all the friendlU

nefs and hofpitality which the poverty of their

fituation permitted them to exhibit. Here we
were introduced to another gentleman named

SmylofF, wTho prefided over the maritime part of

this mercantile company, and who had under his

directions the galliot mentioned by Mr. John-

ftone as forming the fide of the inclofure, in

which their habitations are built clofe to the

landing place at the Ruffian factory ; with two

others of fimilar burthen.

This gentleman having heard of our arrival in

Cook's inlet, he had gone thither for the purpofe

of paying us a vifit, but had been difappointed

of his objeit by our departure from thence, and

he had been returned only a few days. His route

had been over the ifthmus, and he defcribed Paf-

fage channel to be the very place we had fuppofed

it to be. He ftated, that the Chatham had failed

out of the found on the 12th of the month with

a favorable breeze, and that fince her departure

a brig had palled up the found fleering towards

Snug-corner cove. We fpent a fhort time in

viewing thefe premifes, which afforded little

worthy of attention befides what has already been

defcribed. On our return, we were accompa-

nied on board by Mr. Ballufian and Mr. Snivloff

;

the
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the former after fupper returned to the fhore,

but Mr. SrnylofF remained with us until we were

clear of the port ; which from light and variable

winds we did not effect until near noon on Fri-

day the 20th ; when an excellent obfervation was

procured, which lhewed the latitude by three

obfervers to be 6o° 18|'. Cape Hinchinbrook at

this time bore by compafs S. 30 E., diftant two

miles. This promontory, according to the re-

fult of our calculations, is fituated in latitude Qo 9

l0£', longitude 2 13° 56'.

Mr. Puget having received inftrudtions to ex-

amine the coaft minutely from hence to port

Mulgrave, my attention was only directed to

fixing the line of the intermediate external head-

lands, until any navigable branches of the fea

fhould be found between thofe limits. For this

purpofe wre embraced the advantage of the favor-

able weftern breeze then prevailing, and fleered

towards the fouth point of Kaye's ifland. Our

time being thus unintcreftingly employed, I {ball

fill the vacant page by making a few remarks

on fuch circumftances as had recently occurred,

but had not found a place in the narrative of our

tranfactioiis.

I cannot avoid making fome obfervations on

the difference in the delineation of Prince Wil-

liam's found, as rcprefented in Captain Cook's

laft voyage, and the rcfult of our late examina-

tion.
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lion, particularly with refpe<£t to Montagu ifland,

which is therein defcribed to be feven miles longer^

and to be placed ten miles more to the fouth-

ward, than we found to be its fituation and ex-

tent.

The weft point of Snug-corner cove is alfo

placed five miles to the fouth of the obfervations

of Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Johnftone, which

agreed very accurately together. In a direction

S. 5oW., difbmt feven miles from cape Hin-

chinbrook, and nearly at the fame diftance from

the (bores of Montagu ifland, is a barren, flat,

rocky iflet, with feveral rocks lying at a fmall

diftance from it. Of this iflct no notice is taken

cither m the chart or hiftoty of that voyage, not-

witbfiandmg it was then feen, and its fituation

afcertained to be nearly as we now found it, by

thofe who were at that time on board the Dif-

covery. The observations alfo that were made

by them for afeertaining the latitude of the weft

point of Snug-corner cove and Montagu ifland,

corresponded very nearly with our prefent calcu-

lations. Eelidc:; thefe, I have in other inftances

detected fome errors which are evidently of the

prefs ; but it is a circumftance not eafily to be

reconciled with fuch high geographical autho-

rity, that the above-mentioned errors fhould have

taken place in the conftruclion ot the chart ; and

notw i t hftand ing that I entertain the higheft re-

fpea
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fpc6l and veneration for the Right Reverend and

learned editor of thofe volumes, yet I am of opi-

nion, that had Captain Cook furvived to have iu-

perintended the publication of his own labours,

thefe errors would have been rectified ; and I am

led to believe, that they muft have arifen from

fomc writing;, or authentic document, relative

to this particular part of his refearches, having

been loft or miflaid. This opinion is founded on

the great deficiency of nautical information in

the hiftory of that voyage, refpe&ing the fpacc

between the louth point of Kaye's ifland and cape

Elizabeth ; which, by paffing through Prince

William's found, may be faid to comprehend a

line of fea coaft upwards of 90 leagues in extent,

and which employed Captain Cook ten days to

traverfe, namely, from the 11th to the 21 ft of

May, 1778 ; a week of which was fpent in paf-

fing through this inlet, almoft from its mod nor-

thern to its moft fouthern extremity ; in which

time, fufficient opportunities occurred for mak-

ing the neceflary obfervations for the latitude, for

the longitude by the chronometer, and for the

variation of the compafs
;
yet none of thefe (ex-

cepting the fituation of the fhip on the 12th at

noon,) Q9T the pofition of any one point or fta-

tion on the coaft, nor the iflands within thofe

limits, are any where noticed; nor is there any

thing relative to the tides, excepting that of the

flood
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flood coming from the fouthward, to be met

with ; nor any topographical defcription of the

coaft, nor of the rocks and illands that lie oft

from it, fauth-weltward from Montagu ifland to

cape Elizabeth, notwithftanding that coaft was

palled at no great diftance, and was found to

take a direction very contrary to what was at

that time expcdled. In addition to this circuna-

ilance, the nearly central fituation of this capa-

cious inlet in the fpace in queftion, and its broken

and infular appearance, rendered fuch an extent

of coaft the more likely to have been noticed in a

particular manner, and would argue an inatten-

tion to nautical occurrences, which I believe is

no where to be met with in the works of that

juftly renowned and moft celebrated navigator

;

and which probably will only be difcovered by

thofe whofe fituations may render it expedient for

them to refort for information to the refult of

his unequalled labours.

The minute examination we were empowered

to make of Prince William's found, not only

brought us acquainted with its utmoft limits in

every direction, but proved it to be a branch of

the ocean that requires the greateft circumfpec-

tion to navigate ; and although it diverges into

many eztenfive arms, yet none of them can be

confidered as commodious harbours, on account

oi the rocks and llioals that obftrud the approach

to
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to them, cr of the very great depth bf water at

or about their entrances. Of the former, innu-

merable have been difcovcred, and there is great

reafon to fuppofe that many others may have

exiftence, of which we gained no knowledge.

By what may be collected from cur inquiries,,

Snug- corner cove, and the paflage to it from the

ocean, feem to be the leait liable to thefe objec-

tions of all places of fheltcr which the found af-

fords. The place of our anchorage in port Chal-

mers, can only be confidcred as a final! cove in a

rugged rocky coaft ; fo very difficult of a ccefs or

e^refs, that our utmoft vigilance in founding was

unequal to warn us of the rock on which the

fhip grounded, and which is iifuated N. j2 \\\

from the north point of the harbour, diftant one

mile ; and N. 0 E. from the woody iflet, at about

the fame diftance, having between it and the

iflet the fouth paflage rock, with two fhoals ; on

founding, (whilft the fhip was aground) towards

the north paflage rock, another fhoal was difco-

vered in that direction about half a mile off,

fhoal ing fuddenly from about twelve to four fa-

thoms, at about two thirds flood. At the mo-

ment the fhip {truck, I thought fne had been on

the bed of kelp laid down in. Mr. Portlock's

iketcn, which I had fearched for in vain ; but

on comparing the ftuadons, I found that that

where wc had been Hooped in our progrefs ap-

peared
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peared to be confiderably to the fouth-weft;

hence it h very probable that there may be more

of thefe latent dangers exifting in this neighbour-

hood, whofe fituation require the mod attentive

vigilance to difcover and avoid ; of thefe it had

been our lot to fall in with four in the fpace of

as many miles, which had remained unnoticed

not only by former vifitors, but by our compa-

nion alfo ; and fince accident alone brought them

to our knowledge, the prefumption is greatly

in favor of the above opinion, and renders the

navigating this fouthern paflage into Prince Wil-

liam's found, infinitely more intricate and un-

pleafant than had before been imagined. For

the particulars of fuch information as wT

e were

able to colledt, I beg leave to refer to the an-

nexed fketch, where it will alfo be found, that

wrhat is called Stockdale's harbour is only a bay

full of rocks, and of courfe was not worthy of

any particular examination.

In the neighbourhood of port Chalmers, the

country as high up the fides of the mountains as

vegetation extended, was in mod places free from

fnow before we quitted that anchorage, and af-

forded us an opportunity of forming fome judg-

ment on the nature of the foil ; which, from the

diverfity of furface in plains, and fpaces clear of

trees, prefented a pleafmg verdant appearance to

the eye; but on a more attentive examination it

proved
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proved to be in mcft places a perfect morafs, com-

pofed of a very poor black moorifh earth, formed

apparently of decayed vegetables, not fufficientiy

decompofed to produce any thing but a variety

of coarfe moffes, a fhort fpiry grafs, a few cran-

berry, and fome other plants of a dwarfifh flunted

growth ; fome of thefe morailes compofe the fides

of the hills, and although thefe had confiderable

inclination, yet they had the property of retain-

ing the water to a very deceitful and unpleafant

degree ;
exhibiting an apparently dry, verdant

furface, which when walked upon funk to nearly

half leg deep in water. The foil from whence

the forefts have fprung is of fimilar materials,

and not reduced to a more perfed; mould ; but

this generally covers a rocky foundation, from

whence pine trees feem to derive great nourifli-

ment, as very large ones had frequently been

found growing from out of the naked rock.

Thofe about this harbour did not grow with the

fame luxuriance as at the place from whence our

fore-yard had been procured, about five leagues

to the fouth-w7efl, but compofed rather a dwarfifii

foreil ; which, although producing many of the

common berry bufhes, cannot be considered as

much interrupted with underwood. The fhores

are in general low, and as has been already ob-

ferved, very fwampy in many places, on which

the fea appears to be making more rapid in-

croachmeats
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croachments than I ever before faw or heard of.

Many trees had been cut down fmce thefe regions

had been firft vifited by Europeans ; this was evi-

dent by the vifible effedts of the axe and faw ;

which we concluded had been produced whilft

Meffrs. Portlock and Dixon were here, feven

years before our arrival ; as the flumps of the

trees were ftill remaining on the earth where

they had originally grown, but were now many
feet below the high wrater mark, even of neap

tides. A narrow low projecting point of land

behind w hich we rode, had not long fmce afford-

ed fupport to fome of the largeft pine trees in

the neighbourhood, but it was now overflowed

by every tide ; and excepting two of the trees,

which ftill put forth a few leaves, the whole

were reduced to naked, dead white flumps, by

the incroachment of the fea water to their roots;

and fome flumps of trees, with their roots ftill

faft in the ground, were alfo found in no very

advanced ftate of decay nearly as lowr down as

the low water of fpring tides.

The only fifh we obtained in this port was a

few indifferent crabs from the fhores. About the

outfkirts of the woods we procured a little wild

celery, and the fpruce beer that was here brewed

far exceeded in excellence any we had before

made upon the coaft. Our fportfmen procured

a few geefe, ducks, gooiandcrs, and other aquatic

birds.
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birds, which proved very acceptable ; to thefe

were added an old black bear, but although we

were living on falted provifions, its flefh did not

feem to be much relifhed.

Our fituation did not permit us to become

much acquainted with the native inhabitants of

the country ; for excepting thofe who had vifited

us near the fouth point of Montagu illand, none

of them approached the (hip ; nor did Mr. Wh id-

bey, although he coafted near four hundred and

twenty miles of the fhores of the peninfula and

continent, meet with more than thirteen of the

Indians ; he did not fee any of their habitations,

nor anv of thofe deferted villages that we had

been accuftomed to find in every other part of

the coaft. From whence it is evident, that the

population of this large found is very inconsider-

able when compared with its extent ; for if we

admit, that all thofe feen by both the fun-eying

parties, and the four that vifited the fhip, were

all different perfons, the total number of people

amounted only to two hundred and eighty- one

of all defcriptions, exclufive of the few we faw

amongft the Ruffians at port Etches, who molt

probably belonged to the village that Mr. Joim-

ftone had vifited. This number appears to be

infinitely fhort of the computation made by Mr.

Meares and other vifitors ; and hence it might

poffibly be inferred, that fmce the period of their

'Vol, V, Z vifxts
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vifits the number of the inhabitants had greatly

diminished, and that the caufe of this depopula-

tion was to be afcribed to the Ruffian progrefs

;

an inference which would derive fome fuonort

horn the circumfhmcc of our having found feve-

ral old graves, but only one that appeared to have

been recently conftru&ed. This idea, however,

may be eafily combated, as I am Well perfuaded

that the prefent ftate of population in thefe re-

gions differs but little from what had been found

to be the cafe on their being firft; difcovcred by

Captain Cook, who fpent eight days in and paf-

fing through this found
;
during which time the

number of inhabitants who vifited the veffels

under his command, did not exceed one hundred

different perfons of all ages, and of both fexes.

Since thofe, were probably the firft European vef-

fels that had ever entered the found, as none of

the natives were afraid to approach the veffels, it

is natural to fuppofe that objects fo fmgular and

unaccountable would attract the attention of

every individual, who could find either an oppor-

tunity to gratify his curiofity, or to traffic for

thofe commodities which were efteemed amongft

them as articles of valuable acquifition, little

doubt can exift that a large proportion of the in-

habitants at that time made their appearance,

Our not having fecn any deferted habitations

ftrongly fupports this opinion, and the circum-

, fiance
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flande of the antiquity of all the graves met with

on the weftern fide of the inlet may have been

occafioned by the natives of late years having

been more confined to the eaftern parts of the

found, for the convenience of tranfacling their*

commercial bufmefs with their European vifitors*

who have uniformly made thofe parts their ren-

dezvous. I would not however wifh to be un-

derftood to mean, that the Ruffian eftablifhments

in this country had not coft fome blood, becaufe

I have been informed by themfelves, that both

Ruffians and Indians have fallen in effecting their

purpofe, though neither in any confiderablc num-

bers ; but my reafon for alluding to this fubjed:

is, to point out that the population of this coun-

try appears to have been greatly over-rated by

thofe gentlemen who have vifited it fmce Cap-

tain Cook's time ; fmce, according to their efti-

mation, it would now appear to be reduced to

one half its former number of inhabitants.

Mr. Meares obferves, that thefe people have

no towns, villages, or fixed places of abode ; in

this refpedl he was certainly not w7ell informed,

and may poffibly have lain under the fame dis-

advantage wTith regard to the numerous and pow-

erful nations which he confiders as being in their

neighbourhood. The general appearance of the

adjacent countries gave us every reafon to believe

that thefe regions were very thinly inhabited.

Z 2 It
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It was remarked, that during the furveying ex-

curfions not a fmgle fea otter, and but very few

whales or feals had been Teen ; and that the wild

fowl were not met with in that plenty during

Mr. Whidbey's, as in Mr. Johnftone's, expedi-

tion.

This being the amount of what had princi-

pally occurred refpedting the natural ftate of

prince William's found, I have to regret very

much our want of knowledge of the Ruffian lan-

guage, becaufe the refalts of all our inquiries con-

cerning the object of that power, in extending

its immenfe empire to thefe diftant and inhofpi-

table ihores, became from that caufe in a great

meafure nugatory, vague, or contradictory. We
however clearly underftood, that the Ruffian go-

vernment had little to do with thefe fettlements;

that they were folely under the direction and

Tapport of independent mercantile companies ;

and that port Etches, which had been eT;abli(hed

in the conrfe of the preceding fummer, was then

their moft eaftern fettlement on the American

coaft ; but I was not able to learn the number of

different ftations they had, though I underftood

from Mr. Smylofi, that the total of Ruffians em-

ployed between this port and Oonalafhka, both

inclufive, were about four hundred. This num-

bei, it fhould feem, is amply fufficient for the

accomplishment of the purpofe they have in view;
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as not the leaft attention whatever is paid to the

cultivation of the land, or to any other object but

that of collecting furs, which is principally done

by the Indians, whofe Services they have com-

pletely fecured, and whofe implicit confidence

they have intirely gained ; particularly thofe of

Cook's inlet, and the iflands of and to the fouth-

weffc of the Kodiak; the adjacent continent they

rcprefent as a fteril and uninhabited country.

Although w7e could not gratify our curiofity to

the extent I could have wifhed refpeiling the

fituation of the Ruffians, yet I could not avoid

feeling a degree of fatisfa&ion in obferving the

comfortable manner in which they feem to live

amongffc thefe untutored children of nature

;

having gained them over to be obedient to their

wifbes, they appear to maintain their influence

not by fear, as their conquerors, but by having

found the way to their hearts, and by fecuring

an affectionate regard. This was mani felted in

all their tranfadtions, though more efpecially in

their intercourfe with the people of Cook's inlet

and the Kodiak
; many of whom, the women as

well as the men, are retained in the fervice of

the Ruffians, who fpeak of their attachment and

fidelity in the higheft terms of praife and appro-

bation, and indifcriminately employ them with

their own parties on bufinefs of the moil confi-

Z 3 dentia)
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dential importance. The natives of Prince Wil-

lianvs found, however, do not appear to fhare the

good opinion of the Ruffians in an equal degree

;

but whether this may arife from a difference in

the|r difpofitions, or whether it be owing to the

Ruffians having come more recently amongft

them, and that a fufficient intercourfe had not

yet induced them to fubmit to a docile and con-

fidential fubprdination, we could not correctly

determine. Although, from the converfation of

the Ruffians, the former would appear to be the

cafe, yet the Ruffians feemed to repofe the great-

eft confidence in the party Mr. Johnftone met

with at the large Indian village, and to refign

themfelves completely to their power. This

meafure might probably be indifpenfably requi-

fite for carrying into effe6l their commercial

purfuits, which cannot fail of being highly ad-

vantageous to the Ruffian adventurers, who, it is

reafonable to expert, may be enabled to difpofe

of the furs thus collected at a much better market

in the northern parts of China ; and this after

having procured them at a much more reafon-

able rate than either the European or American

traders could poffibly have done ; firft becaufe

they are competitors, and fecondly becaufe they

have only one place in the raoft fouthern parts

of China to refort to as a market; "where the

Canton
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Canton merchants purchafe the furs nearly at

their own price, and molt probably infinitely

under their real value.

It is very poffible that no other people will

hereafter be fb well able to carry on this valuable

traffic as the Ruffiians, who, being natives of a

frigid region and naturally a hardy race, and lit-

tle acquainted with the luxuries of their more

fouthern neighbours, have in thefe refpe<ffcs greatly

the advantage over all other civilized nations.

Without deviating much from the habits and

practices continued from their earlieft infancy,

the Ruffians can readily adopt many of the In-

dian cuftoms, by w7hich means the manners of

the two people become much affimilated. This

is greatly furthered by their partaking of the

fame fort of food, and wearing the fame fort of

clothing. Their external appearance differs little

from the natives ; and with refped; to the prin-

cipal occupations of the Indians, fuch as hunting

and fifning, the Ruffian, who has no better means

of paffing away his time, for we fcarcely faw a

brook of any defcription amongft them, is moft

likely able, from his fuperior knowledge, to afford

them in thefe purfuits fome inftru(?cion that may

tend to render thofe exercifes more interefting

and advantageous. Thefe, together with fome

ufeful utenfiis, and a few articles of ornament or

luxury now and then given to the Indians^ fecure

Z 4 ta
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to the Ruffian at leaft the chara&er of a defirable

companion ; and who from his fuperior weapons

and knowledge in the art of w7ar, when once a

good underftanding {hall be thoroughly eftablifli-

ed amongft them, will be enabled to protect

them againft any neighbouring foe ; and the re-

ward he will demand for fuch important fervices

will be no more than the fkins (of little or no

value to the natives) of thofe animals, which

they have moil: probably been accuftomed to take

rather for the fake of their flefh than for any

other purpofe. The habits and general conduit

of the Ruffians are not very likely to be adopted

by any other maritime nation, there being few

I believe who could retire to thefe frigid regions,

and completely fubmit to a life fo very foreign to

the manners and cuftoras of the civilized world.

The intereft that the Indians feem to take in the

fuccefs and welfare of the Ruffians, originates in

principles of attachment and regard which do

not appear likely to be eafily removed by the in-

fluence of {bangers to the prejudice of the Ruffian

commercial intereft, and which from the practice

of the prefent day may probably be ftrengthened

in the fucceeding generations ; for although the

Ruffians did not appear to us either ftudious or

learned, yet it was underftood, that in all their

cftablifhments the children of the natives are

taken at an early age to apartments provided on

purpofe,
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purpofe, where they are maintained and educated

in the Ruffian language, and no doubt inftrudled

in fuch principles as are moll likely hereafter to

be advantageoufly directed to the interefts of that

nation.

Thefe circumftanccs, with a few others that

will appear under the head of general obferva-

tions, are the refult of the information procured

during our intercourfc with the native or foreign

inhabitants of thefe regions ; but as our fituation

and means of communication, allowed of but

few opportunities for acquiring fatisfaclory in-

telligence, the whole I trail will be received with

indulgence, as an humble endeavour to tranfmit

all the light I received on a fubjed:, which in a

commercial point of view may be interefting to

perfons concerned in fimilar occupations.

The favorable breeze with which we had failed

out of Prince William's found, on Friday the

20th, did us but little fen ice, as it was fbon fuc-

ceeded by a calm, which in a few hours was fol-

lowed by a S. W. wind, with rainy unpleafant

weather. In the afternoon of Saturday the 2lft

we were within about four leagues of Kaye's

ifland ; the wind then veered round and fixed in

the eaftern Quarter, attended with fome varietv

both as to its force and direction, againfl which

we plied to fb little purpofe, that although every

advantage that offered was embraced in the

morning
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morning of Thurfday the 26th, yet the fouth

point of Kaye's ifland, which after Sir Andrew
Snape Hamond, I have diftinguiihed by the

name ofCape Hamond, bore by compafs N. ]0

E., ten leagues diftant. After about five hours

calm, a light breeze fprang up from the weft-

ward, attended by fair pleafant weather ; the va-

riation of the furveying compafs was at this time

obferved to be 2Q° 23 /
eaftwardly ; to this favor-

able gale we fpread all our canvafs, and directed

our courfe towards cape Suckling. At noon the

obferved latitude was 5(f 33', longitude 215a

20"; in this fituation the high land of cape Suck-

ling bore by compafs N. 23 E. and cape Hamond,

N. 13 E. This cape, according to feveral ob-

fervations made whilft beating off it, and all

agreeing extremely well, is fituated in latitude

5CJ° 43|', longitude 215° 5

1

7
. In Captain Cook's

laft voyage, vol. ii. page 350, this very confpi-

cuous cape is dated to be in longitude 21 6° 58',

but in the chart it is placed in 215° 3
7

; from

Captain Cook's fituation on the preceding day in

longitude 2 15 ' 56', he defcribes Kave's iiland to

be five or fix leagues to the weftward, hence the

latter, or longitude 215° 3
7

, is to be taken as the

longitude then affigned to it; and this made our

observations for the longitude vary lefs from

Captain Cook's, than on the coaft further to the

The
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The difference in longitude between Captain

Cook's calculations and ours, appeared todecreafe

as we advanced to the eastward ; for at cape Eli-

zabeth it was 1° 8', at cape Hinchinhrook it was

&4% but at cape Hamond it was only 48'. In the

evening we paffed cape Suckling, which was

found to be fituated in latitude 0o° l
y

,
longitude

21 6° 1Q'; and as it was my intention to recom-

mence our furvey of the coaft from that point,we

proceeded along it within about two leagues of the

lliore ; which fhot out in fmall projecting points,

with alternate low cliffy, or white fandy beaches,

being the termination of a border of low wood-

land country, extending fome diftance within,

until it joins the foot of a clofe connected chain

of lofty frozen mountains, which is a continua-

tion of the fame range that had been conftantly

obferved to extend from the head of Cook's inlet,

along; the northern boundary of Prince William's

found. From thefe low projecting points, fome

fhoals ftretch into the ocean ; one of thefe we

paffed about two in the morning of Friday the

27th, at the diftance of about four miles, without

gaining foundings, with 35 fathoms of line; it

extends in a foutherly dire&ion, two miles from

a low point ot land that forms the weft point of

a bay apparently very fhoal, and from the quan-

tity of white muddy water, that flowed horn it

into the fea, we concluded it to be the outlet of

the
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the floods formed on the low land, by the dif~

folvmg ice and fnow on the fides of the neieh-

bo-uring mountains; which at this feafon of the:

year muft be copious, as our thermometers were

generally between 50 and 6-5, and the elevated

parts of the coaft were ftill covered with fnow,

as low down as where the pine trees began to

grow. From the weft point of this bay, in lati-

tude 6o° 3-i', longitude 216* 57% the fliore, to-

wards cape Suckling, makes a fmall bend to the

north-weftward, but the general direction of the

coaft is nearly eaft and weft, and appeared to us

to be firm and compact.

At fix in the morning the wefterly wind died

away, and the weather remained calm, or nearly

lb,, until noon, during which time we drifted a

few miles to the eaftward, and fhoaled our water

from Co to 42 fathoms, without appearing to ap-

proach the ftiore ; our obfervations Ihewcd the

latitude to be 59° 57% longitude 217° 4&; at this

time wefternmoft land in fight bore by compafs

S. Cio W?; a fmall opening in the beach, which,

from the muddy water flowing from it, was evi-

dently the entrance into a lagoon or (hallow ri-

vulet, N. 00 W. diftant nine miles; the neareft

fhore, which is an abrupt cliff at the extremity

of a range of hills that ftretch as it were perpen-

dicularly to the bafe of the mountains, intercept-

ing the low border, and terminating at the fea-

fide
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fide N. g W., diftant five or fix miles ; and die

cafternmoft land in fight, which is low, and ap-

parently a projecting pointy N. 54 E.

Our fair and plcalant weather ccafed with the

wefteriy wind ; this was fucceedcd in the after -

noon by a heavy and gloomy atiiiofphere, parti-

cularly ovxr the land, which, excepting on the

border and lower hills, was enveloped in a dreary

obfeurity ; the wind was light in the foutherii

board, and enabled us to make feme little pro-

grefs along the coaft, and though we incrcated

our diftance from it, yet the depth of water -ce-

created to 35 fathoms ; the night was moftly

calm, or attended with light variable winds,, and

the depth of water from 35 to 4Q fathoms. By

noon the next day, Saturday the 2Sth, the wind

blew a frefti gale from the N. E.., accompanied

with fquails and paffing lliowcrs of rain. The

obferved latitude 5Q° 5

1

7
, the longitude 21 8°

1 7%

the depth of water was about 30 fathoms ; in

this fituation the land, though but indiftin<Sly

teen, bore by compafs as follows ; the weftern-

moft part W. by N.; the above low projecting

point, being the neareft fhore, N. 25 W., eight

miles diftant ; a high abrupt cliffy point forming

the weft point of a bay, bounded by a folic! body

of ice or frozen fhow, N> 21 L. Prom the eaft-

ern fide of this icy bay, the coaft, formed ofiow,

or rather moderately-elevated land, extended to

N. 64
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N. fl-i.; beyond which, high diftant fnowy moun-

tains were fcen N. 0/ E.

Againft thefe adverfe w7inds, which alnioft

conftantly attended us, we w7ere obliged to ply ;

but as at times they varied their direction a little,

w7c gained fome fmall advantage, fo that by ten

o'clock on Sunday forenoon we tacked in 23 fa-

thoms, within a league of the eaft point of the

above icy bay, which I named Point Riou. It

is low, well wooded, with a fmall iflet detached

at a .little diftance to the weftward of it. Eaft-

ward from the fteep cliffs that terminate this bay,

and from whence the ice defcends into the fea,

the coaft is again compofed of a fpacious margin

of low land, riling with a gradual and uniform

afcent to the foot of the ftill connected chain of

lofty mountains, whofe fummits are but the b?Je

from whence mount St. Elias towers, majefti-

cally confpicuous in regions of perpetual frofh

The obferved latitude at noon was 59° 45 f

, lon-

gitude 21Q° o'; in this fituation the wefternmoft

land in fight by compafs bore N. 85 V%r .; point

Riou, N. 23 W.; diftant Q miles, from whence

low land extended to N. 55 E. The wind ftill

continued in the eaftern board, but w as no longer

favorable to our progrefs ; for in turning to wind-

ward from this ftation we loft ground until the

morning of Tuefday, July the ift, when a light

breeze^ attended by ferene pleafmt vvcathcr,
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fprang up from the weftward,with which our courfe

was directed for the low land to the eaftward

of point Riou. At noon, the obfcrvcd latitude

was 50
o3g',longitude 21Q° 15^ and the variation

of the compafswas in the morning 30°2C/ caftei-]y.

The moft weftern land in fight at this time bore

by compafs weft; point Riou, N. 54 W, ; the

neareft fhore, N. 21 W., diftant feven miles.

This is a low projecting point of land, fituatcd

according to our obfervations in latitude 5<j° 4J%

and longitude 2K)° 1 7
/

; a point which I named

Point Manby, and which I took to be the weft

point of what in Mr. Dixon's chart is called Ad-

miralty bay, bore N. 3Q E., diftant feven leagues;

beyond which, high diftant fnowy mountains

were feen ftretching to N. 80 E. As we ad-

vanced along the coaft from point Riou the coun-

try became lefs woody, and beyond the low pro-

jecting point it feemcd only to produce a bfownifh

vegetation, which further to the eaftward intircly

difappeared, and prefented a naked barren coun-

try, compofed apparently of loofe unconnected

ftones of different magnitudes.

The weather w as fine, and the wind being fa-

vorable we made a plcafent progrefs along the

coaft, which continued to be a low compact

border of plain land ;
this, towards point Manby,

gradually put on a more verdant and fertile ap-

pearance, and to the eaftward of that point the

country
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country was again well wooded. In the evening

we pafFed point Manby, and faw to the E. N. E.

the iflands that form port Mulgrave, for which

wc fleered in quefl of the Chatham, but made

little progrefs, as the favorable breeze again de-

ferted us, and was fucceeded by a calm. At ten

at night wc heard the report of a gun in the di-

rection of port Mulgrave, w7hich was immedi-

ately anfwcred, concluding it to be fired from

our confort ; this conjecture proved to be correct,

as by four in the morning of Wednefday the 2d

we were vifited by Mr. Manby, the mailer ot the

Chatham, in one of the Kodiak Indian canoes,

attended by two others. The Indians had re-

ported that a (hip was near the coaft, and our

having anfwered their gun the preceding even-

ing, left little doubt on board the Chatham of

our being arrived ; and under a fuppofition that

it might be my intention to enter port Mulgrave,

Mr. Manby had come off for the purpofe of con-

ducting us thither. By a letter from Mr. Puget

I became informed that the Chatham had reached

port Mulgrave on the 2Qth of Jane, having com-

pleted the examination of the continental fhore

from cape Hinchinbrook to that ftation, where

he had found George PortofF (the Poiffian men-

tioned in Cook's inlet,) with nine of his coun-

trymen, and nine hundred Kodiak and Cook's

inlet Indians, uiider his directions, haying ex-

tended
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tended their excurfions in their fmall fkin canoes

thus far, in queft of fea otter and other {kins.

The pleafantnefs of the weather was much in-

terrupted by the decline of the wefterly wind ;

and we had now faint variable breezes between

north and S. E., attended with drizzling rain and

thick m illy weather, that almoft obfeured the

land from our view. Whilft we were in this

fituation, the canoes that had come with Mr.

Manby contrived to get unobferved at a diftance

from the fhip ; and when called back, inftead of

returning made the beft of their way to the Ihore.

This unpleafant weather, with alternate calms,

continued until two in the afternoon, when a

gentle breeze fprang up from the N. W. ; but as

by this time we had drifted too far to the eaft-

ward of cape Phipps to fetch into port Mulgrave,

and as I had no inducement from Mr. Puget's

communication to give up the advantage of the

then favorable breeze for proceeding along the

coaft, we hauled as near to cape Phipps as the

wind would allow, and after firing fome guns

to announce our fituation to the Chatham, we
bore away along the coaft, which from port Mul-

grave is compofed of a low border, well wooded,

extending from the bafe of the mountains into

the fea. The feafon of the year not requiring

that we iliould lie to, to wait the return of the

day for carrying our furvey into execution, we
Vol. V. A a continued
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continued under an eafy fail, in expectation of

the Chatham overtaking us ; but this was not the

cafe, nor was our favorable gale of long duration.

On the morning of Thurfday the 3d the wind

was again variable in the eaftern quarter, againft

which, as ufual, we plied, but to little purpofe.

At ten in the forenoon a firangc fail was defcried

to the eaftward, and at noon the obferved lati-

tude was 5y°6 /

, longitude 221° 10'. In this

iituation the coaft was feen extending by cornpafs

from N. W. to S. 82 E. ; its neareft part N. E.,

about three leagues diftant ; the fhores ftill con-

tinued to be covered with wood, w7ere low, and

appeared to be much inundated, and the waters

found their w7ay to the fea in fhallow rivulets,

through two or three breaks in the beach.

The ftrange fail came up, and joined us in the

afternoon. She proved to be the Jackall, com-

manded by Mr. Brown. This veflel had v^fited

thefe parts of the coaft the two preceding fuai-

mers, as a tender belonging to the Butterworth,

then under the command of this gentleman, but

at the conclufion of the feafon in 1/Q3, fhe had

been difpatched towards England, with direc-

tions tofifh for whales and feals in palling through

the Pacific Ocean, and at Staten Land, where Mr.

Brown had formed a temporary eftablifhment.

With this veflel, and the Prince le Boo his other

tender, Mr. Brown had gone to Canton, from

whence
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whence he had departed on the 24th of February;

and after having a very tedious paffage, he had

reached this coaft on the 30th of the preceding

month, with the intention of proceeding to Crofs

found ; but not having been able to procure an

obfervation for feveral days, he was fleering to the

north-weft for that place; this miftake was now

corrected, and as there was not much profpe6i of

our flopping before we fhould reach Crofs found,

Mr. Brown offered to accompany us thither.

From him we received the latelt accounts of the

ftate of Europe that had appeared in China before

his failing. Thefe contained not only the melan-

choly intelligence of the death of Louis XVI. and

of the anarchy which exifted in France, but like-

wife her declaration of war againft England, and

of the attempts which the difcontented were

making in Great Britain, by the promulgation

of French doctrines, to fubvert our ineftimable

conftitution. The operation of fuch unwrelcorne

and unexpected tidings, breaking as it were from

a cloud upon the minds of perfons fo little pre-

pared to receive them, will be infinitely eafier for

the reader to conceive than for me to defcribe, and

I fliall therefore only fay, that they became the

fubje&s of our moft ferious and painful reflection.

Both wind and weather was very unpleafant

;

the former fettled on Friday the 4th in a fouth-

eafterly gale, attended by a heavy fwell, with

A a 2 fqualls,
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fqualls, and dark rainy weather, which reduced

us to clofe* reefed topfails. We feparated from

the Jackall, and attempted to beat to windward,

but loft ground until the 6th ; when, after fome

hours calm, we wrere favored in the morning

with a gentle breeze from the N. W., and a re-

turn of pleafant weather. We had now an ex-

tend ve view of the fea coaft, ftretching by com-

pafs S. 77 W. to N. 8(5 E., within which limits

mount St. Elias, and mount Fairweather rofe

magnificently confpicuous, from the ftill-conti-

nued range of lofty fnowy mountains. This fa-

vbrable gale foon enabled vis to recover the

ground we had loft, and by noon we reached the

latitude of 5(f 3', longitude 221° 4l', and the

variation in the afternoon was 31° 26' eaftwardly.

In this fituation mount St. Elias, being the wef-

ternmoft land in fight, bore by com pafs N. 73 W.

;

mount Fairweather w7 as at this time obfeured by

clouds ; the neareft fhore, which was near a nar-

row fhallow opening into a lagoon, E. N. E. dif-

tant feven miles ; and the eafternmoft land in

light S. 85 E. The part of the coaft off which we

had been thus cruifing fmce the preceding Thurf-

day appeared from its latitude, and relative fitua-

tion with thefe two very confpicuous moun-

tains, to be that part where Captain Cook fup-

pofed that Beering had anchored, and to which

he gave the name of Beering, fuppofing it to be

a bay,
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a bay, with an ifland covered with wood lying

off its fouthern point. But in this neighbour-

hood no fuch bay or iOand exifts, and Captain

Coook mull have been led into the miftake by

the great diftance at which he faw this coaft ; in

confequence of which he was prevented noticing

the extenfive border of low land that ftretches

from the foot of the vaft range of lofty moun-

tains, and forms the fea fhore. The irregularity

of the bafe of thefe mountains, which retire in

ibme places to a confiderable diftance, and efpe-

cially in the part now alluded to, would, on a

more remote view than we had taken, lead the

mod cautious obferver to confider the appear-

ances in the coaft, as indicating deep bays, or

openings likely to afford tolerable, and even good

Ihelter ; and had it not been for the information

we had previoufly received from Mr. Brown, who
had been clofe in with thcfe Ihorcs, we fhould

have ftill fuppofed, until thus far advanced, that

we had Beering's bay in view p with the ifland

lying near its fouth-eaftern point. This decep-

tion is occafioned bv a ramification of the moun-

tains ftretching towards the ocean, and termi-

nating in a perpendicular cliff, as if at the fea

fide
; having a more elevated part of the low bor-

der, covered with wood, lying to the fouth-weft

of it ; the former, at a diftance appears to form

the eaft point of an extenfive bay, and the latter,

A a 3 m
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an ifland lying off from it ; but both thefe are at

the diftance of iome miles from the fea fhore,

which from port Mulgrave to this ftation takes

a general direction about S. 05 E. and is chiefly

compofed of a very low tract of land, terminat-

ing infandy beaches ; over which, from the maft

head, were feen confiderable pools, or lagoons of

w7ater, communicating with the ocean by fhal-

low breaks in the beach ; acrofs all of which, the

fea broke with much violence. Where this low

country was not interfered by the inland waters,

it was tolerably well wooded ; but as we ad-

vanced to the eaftward, this border became lefs

extenfive, was more elevated, and much lefs co-

vered w7ith wood, and for a few miles totally

deftitute of either wood or verdure ; and like that

part before noticed between point Riou and point

Manby, was compofed of naked rugged frag-

ments of rocks of various magnitudes, lying as it

were in the front of mount Fairweather, like

thofe on the Ihore before mount St. Elias.

The bafe of this lofty range of mountains now

gradually approached the fea fide ; and to the

fouthward of cape Fairweather, it may be faid to

be wafhed by the ocean ; the interruption in the

fummit of thefe very elevated mountains men-

tioned by Captain Cook r was likewife cenfpicu-

oufly evident to us as we failed along the coaft

this day, and looked like a plain compofed of a

folid
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folid mafs of ice or frozen fnow, inclining gra-

dually towards the low border ;
which, from the

fmoothnefs, uniformity, and clean appearance of

its furface, conveyed the idea of extenfive waters

having once exiffced beyond the then limits of our

view, which had pafTed over this deprefied part

of the mountains, until their progrefs had been

flopped by the feverity of the climate, and that

by the accumulation of fucceeding fnow, freezing

on this body of ice, a barrier had become formed,

that had prevented fuch waters from flowing into

the fea. This is not the only place wThere we
had noticed the like appearances ; fmce paffing

the icy bay mentioned on the 28th of June, other

valleys had been feen ftrongly refembling this,

but none were fo extenfive, nor was the furface

of any of them fo clean, mod of them appearing

to be very dirty. I do not however mean to af-

fert, that thefe inclined planes of ice mull have

been formed by the paffing of inland waters thus

into the ocean, as the elevation of them, which

muft be many hundred yards above the level of

the fea, and their having been doomed for ages

to perpetual froft, operate much againft this rea-

foiling; but one is naturally led, on contemplat-

ing any phenomenon out of the ordinary courfe

of nature, to form fome conjecture, and to ha-

zard fome opinion as to its origin, which on the

prefent occafion is rather offered for the purpofe

A a 4 of
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of defcribing its appearance, than accounting for

the caufe of its exiftence. About fix in the even-

ing, we paffed within about half a league of cape

Fairweather, fituated according to our obferva-

tions in latitude 58° 5G 2
/, longitude 222° 20'.

This cape cannot be confidered as a very confpi-

cuous promontory; it is mofc diftinguifhable

when feen from the fouthward, as the land to

the weft of it retires a few miles back to the

north, and there forms a bend in the coaft, which

is the moft confpicuous point we noticed, eaft-

ward from cape Phipps. It is terminated by a

low bluff cliff, on a fandy beach ; near which

are a few detached rocks. At eight in the even-

ing mount St. Elias bore by compafs N. / 3| W.
and mount Fairweather N. 10 E. ; the length of

time we had been in fight of thefe very remark-

able lofty mountains afforded us many observa-

tions for afcertaining their fituation ; whence the

former appeared to be in latitude Oo° 22§', lon-

gitude 21Q° 2l', and 25 miles from the neareffc

lea fhore, w7hich is that of Icy bay ; the latter in

latitude 58° 5j\ longitude 222° 4f:, and nine

miles from the fea fhore.

The favorable breeze continuing with delight-

fully pleafant weather, and having the advantage

of day-light, nearly the whole of the twenty-four

hours, we were enabled to keep within five miles

of the coaft, which was now again well wooded,

and
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and from cape Fairweather took a direction S.

43 E. ; it is fteep and intire, with the exception

of one fmall opening, that had the appearance of

being likely to afford fhelter for (hipping ; but it

is completely bounded at a little diftance by fteep

compadt mountains, which are a continuation of

the fame undivided range ftretching to the eaft-

ward. Until paft eleven at night mount St.

Eiias w7as yet within our vifible horizon, appear-

ing like a lofty mountain, although at this time

it was at the diftance of one hundred and fifty

geographical miles ; it w7as, however, foon ob-

fcured by a thick haze gathering on the coaft,

which, by four o'clock on Monday morning the

7th, became a low thick fog ; above which, the

fummits of the nearer mountains were not only

vifible, but perfectly clear, vvhilft the fliores were

intirely hidden from our fight. This circum-

ftance obliged us to haul our wind, and to wait

for a more favorable opportunity to proceed in

our examination ; this by feven o'clock was again

refumed, directing our courfe for a more confpi-

cuous high bluff promontory, which, as we fup-

pofed, proved to be the weft point of entrance

into Crofs found, named by me in honor of Lord

Spencer, Cape Spencer. The wind being

faint, our progrefs was flow along thz coaft,

compofed of a fteep woody fhore, much indented

wTith coves or bays, of a hilly and uneven furface,

with
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with fome rocks and rocky iflets, fcattered about

it at the diftance of about a mile. \Fke obferved

latitude at noon was 58° 1 A\ longitude 223° 21;

the weftcrnmoft part of the coafl then bearing

by compafs N. 4/ W. ; the outermoft of the

above rocky iflets N. Q E. diftant two miles

;

cape Spencer N. 5Q E. off which lie fome rocks

that extend about half a league ; and the eaftern-

molt part of the coaft in fight, S. 85 E.

Shortly after noon, we were vifited by a few

of the inhabitants in a canoe, who, w ithout much
hefitation, came alongfide, but none of them

would venture cm board, without a hoftag;e beine

fent into their canoe as a fecurity for their fafe

return. As thefe people were likely to become

our frequent vifitors, during the time we might

find occafion to remain in this neighbourhood,

their requeft was complied with ; and on one

of our fcamen going into their canoe an Indian

came on board, to whom I gave fuch thin us as

were likely to be acceptable, and to encourage

them in friendly offices. This treatment feemed

to operate agreeably to my willies, for the Indian

remained on board fome time to all appearance

perfectly eafy and reconciled, until a breeze from

the S. W. fprang up, and being favorable to our

proceeding into Crofs found, I defired our man

to come on board, and made ilgns to the Indian

that he fhould return into his canoe ; but his

countrymen
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countrymen fcemed to be very defirous of detain-

ing their new companion, making figns that they

wilhed to take him on fhore ; and it was not

until fome threatening figns wTere made ufc of,

mufkets produced, and preparations made for

hoifting out a boat, that he was permitted to

quit the canoe, into which the Indian on board

immediately returned.

It is not eafy to determine on what were the in-

tentions of thefe people, whether they were friend-

ly, or whether otherways inclined ; but judging

from appearances, the former would feem to have

been the cafe, as their behaviour was civil and or-

derly, and they were alfo very good humoured.

No fooner had our man got on board the (hip,

than he was prefented with a fea otter Ikin, and

fome other trifles, by a perfon who appeared to be

the principal or chief of the party, and to whom I

made a very ample return. After this they de-

parted finging fongs, and we proceeded up Croft

found, which is a very fpacious opening in the

coaft ; and as Captain Cook very correctly ob*

ferves, branches into feveral arms, the largefi ap-

pearing to take a northerly direction. On the

furface of the water in the found were a great

number of imall, though hard pieces of loofe ice
;

fome of which, at firft fight, occalioned coniider-

able alarm, from their ftrong refemblance to fea-

beaten rocks> juft level with the furface of the

water,
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water, which had the appearance of breaking

over them with great violence, and prefented the

navigating of this inlet as an extremely intricate

and difficult tafk
;

efpecially, as no bottom could

be reached with 80 and (JO fathoms of line, clofc

to thefe apparent dangers. A little time, how-

ever, foo'n difcovered them to be nothing more

than dark- coloured and dirty pieces of ice, which

left me without any apprehenfions for our fafcty,

and I had afterwards every reafon to believe that

this found is free to navigate, and is not incom-

moded with either rocks or fhoals, that are not

fufficiently confpicuous to be eafiiy avoided.

The fouth-weil wind was too faint to admit

of our reaching a place of anchorage on either

fhore, and as in the evening it was fucceeded by

a calm, accompanied by thick foggy weather,

we were obliged to fubmlt during the night to

the influence of the exifcing tides or currents

;

not beino: able to gain bottom with 140 fathoms

of line, until about eight in the morning of

Tuefday the 8th ; when the roaring of the furf

on the rocks in an eaftern direction, announced

we were fafc approaching them ; and at that time

wTe gained foundings at 40 fathoms ; but as the

next caft decreafed the depth to 40 fathoms, we

immediately anchored on a bottom of fand and

mud.

About ten o'clock in the forenoon the fog dif-

perfed,
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perfed, and we difcovered that our fituation was

on the eaftern fide of the found, nearly mid-way

between two rocks about a mile afundcr, and

each lying about half a mile to the weftward of

two points of land, the one forming the north,

and the other the fouth point of a fpacious har-

bour, without any vifible danger or obftru6tion

to our entering ; and as it appeared to be an eli-

gible ftation for the veffels, whilft the boats

fhould be employed in the examination of this

fpacious inlet, Mr. Whidbey was fent to examine

and fix upon a convenient fituation.

About noon the Chatham arrived off the en-

trance of the found, on which Mr. Manby was

difpatched to conduct her to oar ftation. Mr.

Whidbey returned about three o'clock in the af-

ternoon, after having found a tolerably conve-

nient cove behind the land that forms the north-

ern point of the harbour, which is a foiall ifiand.

This place being fufficient to anfwcr all our im-

mediate purpofes, we loft no time in proceeding

thither, and juft as the anchor was up, the depth

of water fuddenly decreafed from 40 to 1 1 fa-

thoms. The channel was afterwards founded

but no danger was difcovered, the fhalloweft

water being nine fathoms clofe to our former

foundings of 1 1 fathoms, which was found to be

upon a fmall patch of rocky bottom, with 30 to

40
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40 fathoms all around it. We foon reached the

cove, and moored in 14 fathoms Vvater, ftiff

clayey bottom, within about a cable's length of

the fhore ;
where, in the evening, the Chatham

moored likewife.

In the courfe of the day we had been vifited

by fome of the natives in a very civil and friendly

manner
;
they fold us a few fifli, and fome indif-

ferent fea otter fkins, for our various articles of

traffic ; but for the lkins they preferred old

clothes of any defcription, to cloth in the piece.

As the view we had hitherto obtained of Crofs

found had been very imperfect, the next morn-

ing, Wednefday the 9th, we rowed about the

found, in order to determine on the belt mode of

carrying the examination of it into effedt. Hav-

ing left nothing behind us unafcertained with-

out the found, it appeared to me very evident,

that only one boat party could be advantageoufly

employed, and that the furvey would be a very-

irkfome and tedious tafk, in confequence of the

immenfe numbers of large pieces of ice that were

floating in the found in every direction. To
guard as much as poffible againft accidents, I di-

rected that inftead of two boats as heretofore,

three ffrould be equipped for this fervice, with a

fortnight's fupply of provifions, under the direc-

tions of Mr. Whidbey, who had my orders to go

back
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back to cape Spencer, as we had now traced the

continental boundary eaftward from Cook's inlet

to that place ; and there to commence and pro-

fecute its examination, fo long as their provifions

would hold out. On this fervice he accordingly

departed early on the morning of Thurfday the

loth, accompanied by Mr. Menzies, in the pur-

fuit of botanical refearches, Thofe on board were

now fully employed in the various fervices the

veflels required : thefe principally confifted in

caulking the decks and top fides of the Difco-

very, brewing fpruce beer, which here proved

to be extremely good, and in repairing our fails

and rigging ; this latter had now become an ob-

ject of our moft ferious attention, and called forth

all our management and ingenuity, as wre had

little rope left to replace thofe that were by this

time worn down to the very laft ftage of being

ferviceable.

The plan of our operations thus arranged ; and

having received from Mr. Puget his journal and

chart of the coaft, eaftward from Prince Wil-

liam's found ; I lhall proceed in the following

chapter to ftate fuch information as was procured

during the feparation of the veiTels, in which it

will appear that I have adopted the name of

Beering's bay, inftead of that of Admiralty bay, fo

named bv Mr. Dixon; this I have done from a

convidion
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conviction of its being the place that Beering had

vifited, and in conformity with Captain Cook's

intentions, that the bay in which Beering had

anchored fhould bear his name, and for the fol-

lowing reafons alfo.

On reference to the chart of Mr. Dixon, who
firft named that place Admiralty bay, another

ipacious bay is therein defcribed to the eaftward

of it, having an ifland lying off its fouth-eaft

point, and called Beering's bay ; this has evi-

dently been done in conformity to Captain

Cook's chart, for the diftance at which Meflrs.

Portlock and Dixon palled the coaft, gave them

the fame fort of view of it, and precluded their

detecting the error into which Captain Cook had

fallen from fimilar circumftanccs. Captain Cook

alio reprefents an extenfive bay to the weftward

of Beering's bay, and hence the two charts ex-

actly corrcfpond. I had confidered Mr. Dixon's

to have been the firft European veiTel that had

ever entered that bay ; but our late minute ex-

amination has fhewn, that between cape Suck-

ling and cape Fairweather only one fuch bay

exifts ; and confequently it muft be that in which

Beering had anchored, and from whence at that

time he fent Chitrow the m after of the fleet to

reconnoitre the bav. " Chitrow found between
4

" fome iflands a convenient anchoring place, fe-

" cure
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" cure from all winds, but there was no occafion

" to make ufe of it."* Now fince port Mul-

grave is formed by illands, and fmce it is the

only place on the coaft between cape Hinchin-

brook and cape Fairweather, that affords " a

" convenient anchoring place fecure from all

" winds and lince that fituation will be found

to correfpond with the latitude affigned to Beer-

ing's anchorage, as ftated by Mr. Smyloff to Cap-

tain Cook at Oonalafhka in October 1 788 ; it is

hardly probable that Beering could have anchored

any where elfe, or that Controller's bay and Kaye's

ifland could have been the places alluded to in

Muller's account of Beering's voyage, becaufe

that bay is rendered inaccefnble by fhoals, and is

incapable of affording any fhelter to fhipping.

This bay then, fince no other exifts w7ithin the

limits in queftion, muft be the fame which Cap-

tain Cook meant to diftinguifli by the name of

Beering's bay, in honor of its firft difcoverer

;

although it is not found to be fituated in the

identical fpot on the coaft that Captain Cook at

that time did fuppofe, but further to the north

and weft. Had circumftances permitted Captain

Cook to have approached nearer to thefe fhores

on paffing by them, there cannot remain a doubt

but that this miftake would not have taken place

;

* Vide Muller's account of Beering's voyage.

Vol. V. B b and
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and in all probability he would not have been fo

much at a lofs to have reconciled the accounts of

the Ruffian difcoveries on this part of America.

For thefe reafons the bay in our chart bears Beer-

ing's name, but port Mulgrave, and other places

in the bay noticed by Mr. Dixon, remain unal-

tered.

CHAPTER.
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CHAPTER VIIL

Mr. Pugefs Narrative of his Tranfa5ltons and

Survey of the Coa/l, between Prince William s

and Crofs Sounds] during the Chatham's Sepa-

rationfrom the Difcovery.

rpHE Chatham on the 12th of June got

JL clear of Prince William's found, and her

courfe was directed round cape Hinchinbrook

along the eaftern fide of that ifland, at the dif-

tance of about a league from its fhores ; thefe

were fomewhat irregularly indented with fmall

bays, taking a dire&ion N. 53 E. about feventeen.

miles to point Bentinck. About two miles to

the fouth of that point, commences the fhoal

noticed by Mr. Johnftone, as extending acrofs to

the oppofite continental fliore of the pafTage, that

he attempted to pafs. This fhoal, not only

formed a barrier to that pafTage, but flretched in

an eaftwardly direction along the exterior conti-

nental fliore, at the diftance of about five miles,

without having either break or opening in it,

Mr. Puget proceeded along this fhoal it the dif-

tance of about two miles from the breakers, the

depth from feven to nine fathoms; and having

B b 2 now
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now advanced about ten or eleven miles from

point Bentinck, the fhoal, which was chiefly

compofed of a dry barren land, though in fome

places producing a little verdure, took a more

foutherly turn, and increafed its diftance from

the high la'frdj which extended in a more north-

erly lihe : that of the fhoal was about S. 41 E.,

along which, Mr. Puget fleered at the diftance

of about a league; the depth of water varying

from 4| to nine fathoms. By nine in the even-

ing, he had advanced feven or eight leagues alon^;

the fhoal, when the favorable breeze being fuc-

cecded by light baffling winds, and thick hazy

weather, he w as obliged to haul off under an eafy

fail, with intention of renewing the examination

the next morning. This flioal was obferved to

fhoot out into ridges of high fluid, ftretching

from three to fix or feven miles from the main

land, which in fome places is compofed of a low

fliore, in others ot fteep abrupt cliffs ; the whole

apparently was well wooded, and in two places

it had the appearance of having fmall inlets at

the back of the fhoal; but the clofe connected

range of lofty fnovvy mountains, running nearly

parallel to the coaft at no great diftance, plainly

fhewed the limits of their extent, befide which

there was no channel through the fhoal, by

•which they could have been approached. To-

wards midnight, the wind and weather became

more
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more unfettled, and at laft produced a ftrong

gale from the eaftward ; this induced Mr. P&get

to ftand to the fouthward, left it fhould have

proved the forerunner of one of thofe very un-

pleafant eafterly ftorms we fo frequently con-

tended with, and which had fo much retarded

the progrefs of our refearches in thefe regions
;

but in the forenoon of the 1 3th, the wind be-

came fteady, and the weather being tolerably

well fettled, the Chatham again ftood to the

northward, and by four in the afternoon was

again in fight of the continent, prefenting a low

fhore, which by compafs bore from N. W. to

N. E. In about an hour foundings were had at

the depth of twenty fathoms, and fhortly after

the fhoal was again feen extending along the

coaft, of which the Chatham was within about

two miles at feven o'clock, and being at this

time in fix fathoms water fhe tacked. The ftioal

here formed one connected barrier along the

coaft, extending by compafs from N. 66 E. to S.

70 W., as far as could be difcemed in either point

of view ; and as the vefftd was now, not more

than two or three leagues to the fouth-caftward

of the place from whence fhe had hauled oft the

preceding evening, there could not be the leaft

doubt of this being a continuation of the fame

fhoal bank.

The weather being fair, afforded a good op-

B b 3 portunity
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portunity of feeing the adjacent fhores. At the

time Mr. Puget tacked, the ifland lying to the

north-weft of Kaye's ifland, which he named

Wingham Island, bore by compafs from N.

87 E. to N. 81 E. two rocky iflets lying off the

north-wxft point of Controller's bay, which after

Sir Henry Martin, I called Point Martin, and

is fituated in latitude 6o° 13^, longitude 215°36/
;

bore, the one N. 5 9 E., the other N. 52 E., and

a fmall apparent opening in the main land, N.3E.

The fhoal in this point of view, appeared to.

unite with point Martin, and to admit of a paf-

fage between them and Kaye's ifland towards

cape Suckling. To afcertain this fadlMr. Puget

ftood towards Kaye's ifland, purpofing to pafs

between it and Wingham ifland; but as the wind

then blew frefh from the N. E. he plied during

the night, and the next morning tacked within

about a league of point Martin, bearing by com-

pafs N. 10 W., having the cliffy iflets between

the veiTel and that point, writh a continuation of

the flioal, which had now been traced from

Hinchinbrook ifland to this ftation ; where the

depth of water was ten fathoms
;
yet its termi-

nation could not be difcerned, as it was feen ex-

tending towards the fouth-eaft, completely pre-

venting any communication with the fhore, and

rendering the expe&ed paffage to cape Suckling

a very doubtful matter. In order to gain fome

information
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information on this head, Mr, Le Mefurier, one

of the midfhipmen, was fent in the cutter to ex-

amine, whilft the Chatham flood over to Kaye's

ifland in queft of anchorage, and of a paflage be-

tween it and Wingham ifland ; the latter in a

north and fouth direction is about a league long,

and about a mile broad, forming with the north-

weft point of Kaye's ifland a paffage apparently

navigable about a league in width, with regular

foundings from 20 to 6 fathoms, until its eaftern

extent was reached ; when the depth fuddenly

decreafed to 3 and 2 J fathoms. This circum-

flance compelled Mr. Puget to defift from pro-

ceeding until he fhould be better acquainted with

the paffage ; and on difpatching a boat for that

purpofe, the depth from ifland to ifland was

found not to exceed from two to three fathoms.

In confequence of this report, Mr. Puget waited

for the return of the cutter near the north-wreft

part of Kaye's ifland in feven fathoms water, its

fhores bearing by compafs from S. 14 W. to N.

38 E.; Wingham ifland from N. 15 E. to N.17

W.; the wefternmoft part of the main land in

fight, N. 4/ W. and the neareft fhore, being a

fteep green point on Kaye's ifland, S. 1 1 W. one

mile diflant.

Towards midnight Mr. Le Mefurier returned,

and reported that he firffc proceeded round the

north and eaft fides of Wingham ifland, where,

B b 4 clofe
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clofe to its fhores, he found from 15 to 10 fa-

thoms water, in a narrow channel formed by a

continuation of the above fhoals, at the diftance

of about half a mile to the north and eaft of

Wiagham ifland, from whence he {leered for the

northern fide of Kaye's ifland, with three to five

fathoms wTater ; at no great diftance to the north

of his courfe, was the edge of the fhoal, inter-

fperfed wTith dry fand banks appearing to unite

with the main land, wThich at a confiderable dif-

tance rofe to lofty mountains, and formed the

boundary of Controller's bay. From the north-
.

eaft point of Kaye's ifland he proceeded to two

fmall iflets, that He in an eaftern direction from

it, towards cape Suckling. Not far from thefe

depth of water was from 4 to A\ fathoms. He
then proceeded about two miles in a northerly

direction, having from three to fix fathoms water

near the edge of the fhoal, which now appeared

to continue to cape Suckling; this was the ex-

tent of his reiearches eaftward, from whence he

returned by the pafiage between Wingham ifland

and Kaye's ifland, with foundings from four to

fix fathoms, until he reached the fhallow part

that had flopped the progrefs of the Chatham,

over which was not found more than from two

to three fathoms. So far as Mr. Le Mefurier

had gone, there had not appeared any impedi-

ment to the Chatham's making a pafiage be-

tween
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tween thefe iflands and cape Suckling, which

would not only greatly expedite her progrefs

along the coaft, but it might prove to future

vifitors a defirable circumftancc to be informed

that fuch a pafTage was navigable, in cafe of their

being caught in a fouth-eaft gale, between Kay's

ifland and cape Suckling, in which cafe they

might be enabled to elude thofe florms and their

attendant dangers.

With this intent the Chatham proceeded the

nex morning (lf>th June) round the north fide

ofWingham ifland, that being the fafeft chan-

nel, and keeping clofe to its fhoreshad 15 and IJ

fathoms wrater ; but on the wind failing, the

flood tide drifted her to the caftvvard, and on to

the fhoal : a fmall anchor was immediately car-

ried out, and at eleven fhe floated off, and came

to an anchor in ] 3 fathoms water, near the eaffc

fide of Wingham ifland, without having received

the leaft injury by this accident. It was now
nearly high water, and a favorable breeze pre-

vailed from the weftward ; but as it was not

confidered prudent to venture through fo intri-

cate a channel, and of which fo little knowledge

had been obtained, on a falling tide ; Mr. Puget

determined to remain at anchor until near low

water, and in the interim to difpatch Mr. Le
Mefurier again, for the purpofe of acquiring fome

further information relative to this paiTage. At

five
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live in the evening, the Chatham was again

tinder fail with a light wefterly wind, but on its

being fucceeded by a calm, the vefiel was by the

influence of the tide again fat upon the flioal ; a

light breeze of wind from the north very oppor-

tunely fpringing up, the fails foon backed her off,

and fhe again anchored near Wingham ifland in

nioe fathoms water, about a fourth of a mile from

its eaftern fliore.

Mr. Le Mefurier did not return before mid-

night, having from the before mentioned rocky

iflets followed a fmail intricate channel leading

into the ocean, where the depth of water had

gradually increafed from 4 to 16 fathoms. In

this channel he had found a very heavy fwell

from the fouthward, and that the bottom was a

bed of rocks. He alfo afcertained that the flioal,

over w7hich the fea broke with great violence,

continued quite to cape Suckling.

The principal objedl having been thus accom-

plifhed by the tracing of the continental boun-

dary to cape Suckling, and by finding that the

fea coaft from Hinchinbrook ifland to that cape,

is rendered inacceffible by a connected flioal bank

pf fand, extending feveral miles from the main

land, and particularly from Controller's bay, the

whole of which it occupies to the diftance of fix

leagues from the fhore or elevated land; Mr.

Puget did not confider the delay that would moft

probably
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probably attend his navigating this channel, con-

fiftent with the important object {till in view,

which would fully employ the remainder of the

feafon. For this reafon he gave up his intention

pf palling by this channel to cape Suckling, and

in the morning of the 17th, though not without

fome difficulty, owing to the want of wind, and

the irregular fet of the tide ; he palled round to

the weft fide ofWingham ifland, and with a light

north-eafterly breeze, dire6ted his courfe for

cape Hamond, w7ith gloomy and unfettled wea^

ther.

On quitting this ftation Mr. Puget remarks,

that according to the information he had obtain-

ed from the Spaniards, the channel through

which the cutter had palled, and found navigable

for fhipping, was Hated to be totally clofed, and

impalTable even for boats ; but in Mr. Dixon's

delineation of the coaft, the fhoal extends to the

fouth-wreft part ofKaye's ifland, including Wing-

ham illand, feveral miles within it. Over a

large portion of the fpace thus allotted to this

ilioal the Chatham palled, w ithout being able to

reach bottom with 70 fathoms of line. Such an

error in this publication is hard to account for,

and may have a bad tendency; as the mifrepre-

fentation in this inftance would necelfarily have

the effect of deterring ftrangers from feeking the

excellent Ihelter which thefe illands afford againft

the
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thefouth-eaft winds, which are the moft prevail-

ing ftorms, and are moft to be dreaded. Wing-

ham iftarid Mr. Paget reprefents as forming on

its earc fide a tolerably well fheltercd roadftead

even againft the eaftwardly winds, where good

anchorage will be found to the fouthward of

the fail fmall beach from its north point, at a

commodious diftance from the fhore ; here the

north-call point of Kaye's ifland bore by compafs

eaft,, and cape Suckling, N. 7 6 E.; this is the

only fpace open to the ocean, and even this is in-

tercepted by the rocky iflets, bearing N. 83 E.,

and the intermediate flioal, which completely

prevents any very heavy fea from rifing in that

dirc6lion
;
good anchorage will alfo be found on

the north and weft fides of this ifland. The

place where the Chatham anchored off Kaye's

illand, is alfo well protected from the moft pre-

vailing winds. liepeated trials w7ere made to

take fame fifli with hooks and lines, but to no

effedt ; fome refrefhments were however procur-

ed, as the weftern fide of Wingham ifland af-

forded a fupply of upwards of fixty dozen of eggs,

which proved excellent, although taken from the

ncfts of lea-fowl ; confifting chiefly of two forts

of gulls, fea parrots, fhags, and curlews ; no ducks

were here feen, and only two geefe were obferv-

ed. The eggs were taken from fteep, rugged,

rocky cliffs, conftituting in many places the

fhores
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fhores of this ifland, which is moderately elevat-

ed, well wooded, and has on its eaftern fide two

fmall dreams of frefh water. It did not appear

to be much the re fort of the natives ; but near

the north-eaft point of Kaye's illand, Mr. Le Me-

furier found a village that had been recently dc-

ferted. He defcribes the north fide of that ifland

as a low tra£t of land well wTooded, and that its

lliores are indented in fmall bays or coves : be-

hind Controller's bay, and the fhoal coaft that

lies to the north-weft of it, extended a continua-

tion of the fime lofty frozen mountains that had

bounded the northern branches of Prince Wil-

liam's found, and what had been noticed as ap-

pearing like two fmall openings, were, from the

hills of Wingham ifland, fcen to be intirely

clofed. Whiift the Chatham was at anchor

off it, the variation was ebferved to be 2/°, the

latitude of its north point 6o° 6¥9 its longitude

215° 4&.

This is the fubftance of the information de-

rived by the examination of that part of the

coaft comprehended between cape Hinchinbrook

and cape Suckling ; and as the furvey of the con-

tinental fhore eaftward to Eeering's bay, was

carried on by the Chatham, at a much greater

diftance from the land, than had been the cafe in

the Difcovery, and from which nothing illuftra-

tive of our refearches could be obtained, I fhall
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pafs on to the tranfadtions of the brig after her

arrival in Beering's bay.

On the evening of the 26th of June, the Chat-

ham arrived off point Manby ; the water was

found to be much difcoioured at the diftance of

four miles from the fhore, where bottom could

not be gained with the hand line, nor were any

riplings, or other indications of fhallow water,

or hidden dangers noticed. The fame appear-

ances had been obferved by us on board the Dis-

covery in feveral inftances, to the eaftward of

cape Suckling, which I concluded were occa-

fioncd by the vaffc quantity of freSh water pro-

duced by the diffolving ice and fnow on the fides

of the mountains at this feafon of the year ; this

draining through the low border of land becomes

impregnated with the foil, and being Specifically

lighter than the fea water on wThich it floats,

produces the effefts noticed by Mr. Puget. At

this time a favorable wefterly breeze and fair

weather prevailed, with which, as the veffel w7as

paffing along the north-weft Shores of Beering's

bay about eight in the evening, the report of a

gun was heard from the land ; this was foon ac-»

counted for by the appearance of five Kodiak In-

dians in two flcin canoes, who repaired on board

the Chatham, and acquainted Mr. Puget that

there was a party of nine Ruffians on Shore, from

whom they brought a letter addrefled in Engliflx

to
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to the commander of either the Difcovery or

Chatham. This letter dated the 13th of June,

was from Mr. Shields the Englifh fhip- builder

before mentioned, in the fervice of the Ruffians

at Blying found.

Mr. Shields had been informed, that our veffels

had met with ieveral accidents, and that I much

wifhed to find a convenient fituation for laying

the Difcovery on fhore ; this fervice he ftated

could no where be better performed than in Bly-

ing found, and offered in the frankcfl: and hand-

fomeft manner, to afford us every affiiiancc in

the power of himfelfor his people, that the flores

of the company could furnifh. Mr. Shields re-

gretted very much that he had not known the

Difcovery was in his neighbourhood until after

our departure. He remarks in his letter that he

had not written four En rfifh words in the courfe

of the preceding four years, yet his letter did

great credit not only to his abilities and under-

{landing, but to the goodnefs of his heart ; which

manifefted in the hi<rhefr decree, thofe ever liv-

ing inherent principles of attachment to their

native country, government, and laws, which the

generality of mankind, however far removed, are

found to pofTefs. Whether fuch generous no-

tions are more to be afcribed to the Britifh, than

to any other nation, I will not pretend to deter-

mine ; but that they ezilted in their fulleft extent

not
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not only in the mind of Mr. Shields, but in the

minds of four other Englilhmen who were with

him, wa? uriqueftionably evident, as thefe alfo

by the fame conveyance fent notes,, requefting

in the fnofl: earneft and ferious manner to be in-

formed as to the health and welfare of his Ma-

jefty, and the profperity of old England, froni

whence they had all been abfent fome years, at

nearly the remoteft habitable extent of the globe,

cut off from all connexion w ith their country,

families, and friends.

On my perufmg this letter I concurred with

Mr. Puget in lamenting our not having been fo

fortunate as to meet Mr. Shields, as his letter in-

dicated him to be an intelligent perfon, from

whom in all probability fome valuable informa-

tion might have been procured.

Mr. Puget fent an invitation to the Ruffians

by the Indians, and purfued his courfe along the

fhore, which from point Manby took a direction

firft N. 85 E., two leagues, and then N. 63 E.,

eight miles further ; here the land falling back

formed a fmall bay, w ith a low ifland about two

miles long to the N. N. E. of it, from whence,

the coaft extended more eafterly towards an open-

ing formed by two bluff* points, lying nearly eaft

and weft of each other half a league afunder ; the

eafternmoft of thefe points named by Mr. Puget

Point Latouciie, is fituatcd in latitude 5Q° 5 J/,

longitude
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longitude 220° 44ff; the Hiores were com-

pofed of a continuation of the low border, ex-

tending from the foot of the mountains to the

fea fide, they were nearly ftraight and compadi,

and were bounded by ice or frozen fnow, which

alfo greatly abounded in the above opening,

which obtained the name of Digges's Sound.

In the morning of the 27th the wind being un-

favorable to the veffel's proceeding in its exami-

nation, a boat was difpatched for that purpofe,

and fhortly after her departure a number of ca-

noes made their appearance to the fouthward,

which occafioned feme little concern, as the in -

habitants of the bay are reputed to be a treache-

rous, unfriendly, and barbarous tribe. Thefe ap-

prehenfions were however foon done away by a

vifit from Mr. Puget's old Ruffian acquaintance

Portoff, who informed him, that the canoes

which had occafioned his anxiety belonged to

him, and were then frilling for his Englifh friends.

This was foon confirmed by their carrying 011

board a plentiful fupply of halibut, which proved

to be extremely good, and was very acceptable.

Thefe canoes contained a numerous party of the

Kodiak, and Cook's inlet Indians
;
many of them

were old acquaintances, but not a fingle native

inhabitant of the bay was in the party. From

Portoff was underftood, that he had quitted

Cook's inlet about a month or five wTeeks before,

Vol. V. C c Avith
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with {even hundred (km canoes, carrying about

fourteen hundred Kodiak and Cook's inlet Indians,

with nine Ruffians, all under his directions, oa

an expedition to procure fea otter and other furs;

and that the whole party were now affemhled in

this bay. Their route had been clofe along the

coal!, and in a {hallow bay about eight leagues

to the eaftward of cape Suckling, (mentioned by

me early in the morning of the 27th of June);

they flopped at a fmall river which empties itfelf

into that bay, and is called by them Rica, malo,

mmla. Its entrance is obftru&ed by a bar, oa

which with eafterly winds the fea breaks with

great violence, and in the fineft weather is only

navigable for boats ;. but within the bar the depth

increafes for a little diftance, and then it ftretches

towards the mountains ; from this river they had

gone to another a few leagues further to the eaft-

ward, (probably the fame opening noticed by me

at noon on the 2£th of June) this was obftru&ed

by a fimilar bar, and a lefs depth of water within

it, and is called by them Riko holflie unala. Here

Portoffhad met between fifty and. fixty of the na-

tive Indians,- who treacheroufly murdered one of

the Ruffians whilft afleep at alittfe diftance frorra

the main body ; on discovering which a fkirmifh

had enfued, in which fix of the native Indians-

were killed, and their chief taken prifbner ; after

this they quitted their ftatioiv and flopped at

another
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another fmall rivulet on the eaftern fide of Icy

bay, from whence the whole party had come

hither about fourteen days before the arrival of

the Chatham. In addition to this information,

FortofF faid, that a very dangerous rocky fhoal,

about fifteen miles in length, lies by compafs in

a direction S. by W., 63 miles from a place called

by them Leda unala. This Mr. Puget conceived

to be near the point that I had called point Riou.

Portoff himfelf had been on this fhoal, taking fea

otters, and ftated that the firfi difcovery of it was

owing to a Ruffian galiot having had the misfor-

tune fome years before to be wrecked upon it

;

two of the crew were drowned, but the reft ef-

caped in their boats. Since that period an an-

nual vifit had been made to it for the purpofe of

killing fea otters, which are there met w ith ; and

as it generally proves advantageous, Portoff meant

to flop there on his return.

From the Spaniards alfo I afterwards became

acquainted, that a very dangerous rock exifted

in this neighbourhood, the fituation of which

they had taken great pains to afcertain, and had

found it to lie S. 41 E. from cape Suckling, at

the diftance of 20 leagues, and which was called

by them Roca Pamplona ; when this was deli-

neated on our charts it appeared to lie in a di-

rection S. 77 E., diftant eight miles from the

rocky fhoal defcribed by Portoff : hence it may

C c 2 be
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be inferred, that PortofF and the Spaniards in-

tend the fame fhoal, though it is not ftated by

the latter to be fo exteniive as by the former.

It is without doubt dangeroufly fituated for

the navigation of this coaft, and it may poffibly

have proved fatal to Mr. Meares's confort, Mr.

Tipping, who with his vefiel was never heard of

after leaving Prince William's found in 1/80.

The Ruffians, itfeems, in navigating this coaft

make but little ufe of the compafs, even in fleer-

ing for the above fhoal ; on fuch occafions they

depart from fomc particular point on the coaft,

lhape a courfe by the land, and never fail to hit

upon fome part of the fhoal ; and hence arifes the

probability of its being extenfivc, as has been al-

ready mentioned.

PortofF alfo ftated, that in the north-weft part

of Controller's bay, a river like Riko malo unala y

emptied itfelf over thofe flioals. This I had like-

wife underftood to be the cafe from Mr. SmylofF,

but 1 left that circumftance to be decided by the

Chatham.

The weather in the forenoon fell calm with

fhowers of rain, attended with a rolling fwell

from the S. W. ; at noon, point Latouche bore

by compafs N. 34 W., a league and a half dis-

tant ; the neareft fhore N. 45 E., two miles dif-

tant; and an opening in a low fhore, which

commenced about a league from point Latouche,

taking
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taking a dirc&ion S. 14 E. bore by compafs S,

78 E. Shortly after noon the boat that had been

fent to explore Digges's found returned, and Mr.

Puget became informed, that it was clofed from

fide to fide by a firm and compact body of ice,

beyond which at the back of the ice a fmall inlet

appeared to extend N. 55 E, about a league. The

depth of water at the entrance of the opening is

great, and on its north eaft fide is a bay which

afforded good anchorage, but had a molt dreary

afpc<£i from its vicinity to the ice ; notwithftand-

ing which, vegetation was m an advanced ftatc

of forwardnefs.

From the time of the Chatham's arrival off

point Manby to this ftatioii, the foundings were

at firft from (5o to 40 fathoms, and then 35 to

20, 13 and 30 fathoms. Digges's found was the

only place in the bay that prefentcd the leail

profped: of any interior navigation, and this was

neceffarily very limited, by the clofc connected

range of lofty fnowy mountains that flretched

alon2 the coafl at no great diftance from the feao o
fide. Mr. Puget's attention was next circled

to the opening in the low land, but as the windwag

variable and adverfe to the progrefs of the vefiel,

a boat was again difpatched to continue the m-
veffci nation of thefe fhores, which are compact

from point Latouche, and were then free from

)ce. This opening was found to be formed by

C c 3 an
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an ifland about two miles long, in a direction S,

50 E. and N. 50 W. and about a mile broad,

lying at the diftance of about half a mile from

the main land. Oppoiite to the fouth part of

this, named by Mr. Puget Knight's Island,

is Eleanor's cove, which is the eaftern extremity

of Beering's bay, in latitude 5Q°44/

,
longitude

220° 51'. Knight's ifland admits of a navigable

paffage all round it, but there are fome rocks

that lie about half a mile from its weft point,

and there is an iflet fituated between it and the

main land on its north-eaft fide. From Elea-

nor's cove the coaft takes a direction S. 30 W.
about fix miles to the eaft point of a channel

leading to the foufh-weft, between the conti-

nent and fome iflands that lie off it ; this was

confidered to lead along the fhores of the main

land to point Mulgrave ; and in the event of its

proving navigable, the examination of the bay

would have been complete, and the veflel brought

to our appointed place of meeting, which was

now fuppofed to be at no very great diftance.

At this time about fifty canoes of Portoff's party

were about the boat, the Indians in which car-

ried on an advantageous commerce in purchafing

white fhirts, ftockings, cravats, and other parts of

the officers' apparel, (which comforts were rea-

dily parted with') for fuch things as were deemed

curiofities, confiHing of bows, arrows, darts,

fpears,
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fpears, fifh-gigs, whale-gut fhirts, and fpecimens

•of their very neat and curious needle-work; ar-

ticles with which thefc people, though at fo great

a diftance from home, were well provided, in ex-

pectation of finding a profitable market before

they returned. In all their dealings they mani-

/fefted great keennefs, and feemed to know very

well what they were about ; yet they dealt with

the ftridieft honefty, and with the raoft implicit

confidence of being fairly treated.

During this intereourfe, two of the native in-

habitants of the bay paid the Chatham a vifit
;

and after the ufual ceremonious fong was ended,

they repaired on board without the leaft helita-

tion. A few prefents of iron, looking-glaffes,

-and other trinkets, feemed to have the efFedt of

making them feel perfectly eafy and at home ;

not a moveable efcaped attention, but underwent

a moft minute examination.

In the evening, the Kodiak and Cook's inlet

party, having finifhed their commercial bufmefs

very fatisfadtorily, PortofF, after difiributing a few

pinches of fnuff to fame, and filling the boxes of

.others, formed them into three divifions, and

difpatched them all in queft of fea-otters : on

this fervice they departed with the greateft cheer-

fulnefs, whilft PortofF remained on board the

Chatham, where he was foon joined by the reft

C c 4 of
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of his countrymen and the other fquadron of their

Indian party.

In the morning of the 28th the Chatham en-

tered the channel before mentioned (a boat

having been fent forward to carry on the exami-

nation of the continental fliore) ; here the depth

of water wras thirty fathoms. After having; ad-

vanced a fhort diftance, the channel was found

to unite with a paffage that took a winding

courfe through the iflands to the weftward, and

was incommoded with many rocks and huge

{tones, fimilar to thofe noticed in Cook's inlet.

The channel leading along the continent was

found on examination to be not more than fifty

yards wide, though nearly at high water ; for a

final! fpace the depth was only fifteen feet, but

it quickly increafed to ten fathoms. This nar-

row fhaliow part was carefully examined as it

was paffed over; the depth foon increafed to

feventeen fathoms, when port Mulgrave was

feen; point Turner bearing S. 33 W. The

number of native vifitors now amounted to ten,

who feemed on the moft friendly terms with the

Kodiak party ; one of the former by figns and

words, ufed all his eloquence to point out the

impoflibility of the veflel's paffing through this

narrow paffage, and that ultimately fhe would

return by the fame way flic was going ; in this,

however,
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however, he was miftaken, for by keeping in

mid- channel the depth was no where found to

be lefs than three fathoms. This paffage is about

000 yards long, lying from the entrance of the

channel S. 60 W. two miles, in which fpace the

continental fhore forms a fmall bay, and to the

fouthward of the narrow part it takes a more

foutherly direction ;
along it are fome iflets and

rocks, and the w7eftern fide of the channel is

much broken. About a league from the narrow

part the depth continued to be from 1 7 to 1

2

fathoms, until a fhoal was reached that lies acrofs

the paffage ; with this Mr. Johnftcne had been

acquainted on a former vifit, and he now enter-

tained hopes of finding a fufficient depth for the

Chatham to pafs over it, for which purpofe a

boat was ail patched to fearch for its deepeft part.

The boat had fcarcely put off when the depth

of water fuddenly decreased to five fathoms, and

the veffel inftantly grounded. The cutter which

was in fhore amongft the iflands was immedi-

ately recalled, and attempts were made to heave

the Chatham off, but it being then falling tide,

they proved ineffectual ; and as it was near the

top of the fprings, a bower anchor was carried

out, and a ftrong purchafe prepared, left the

veffel fhould be pinched in floating the next tide.

The native Indians here made their appearance

again, and brought with them a fupoly of excel-

lent
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lent falmon ; they feemed to exult in the cor-

re&nefs of their information, and perfifted that

no paffage for the veffel would be gained by that

route to port Mulgrave. Mr. Puget, however,

conceiving that they had now proceeded too far

to abandon this defign without making further

attempts, determined to give it another triaL

It was low water about eight in the evening,

the tide not having fallen more than fix feet per-

pendicularly fmce the veffel had grounded. At

this time the boats were founding for the deepeft

water, w7hen the tide flowed fo much fafter than

was expecled, that before eleven o'clock the vef-

fel floated, and fhe was hove off into 13 fathoms

water, without having received the leaft apparent

damage. Here the Chatham remained during

the night, which was dark and gloomy, attended

with rain and a frefli eafterly gale of wrind. The

ebb tide on the morning of the 2yth fell five feet

lower than it had done on the preceding even-

ing ; this afforded a perfect view of the furround-

ing iiioals, which were in raoft places dry, with

two large rocks. Between thele the Chatham

had grounded, and had flic been fteered a few

yards only to the right or left, it is moft probable

fhe would have reited on one of them, which

would have endangered her overfetting. About

the conclusion oi the ebb a boat was fent to ex-

amine two places on the bar that were not dry,

-one
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one of thefe, though narrow, was found to be

fufficiently deep and free from danger, provided

its line of direction was marked with buoys ; this

was immediately done, and at half flood the

Chatham paffed through it, having not: lefs than

three fathoms water, which foon after deepened

to fifteen fathoms. As the flioals were approached

that are laid down by Mr, Dixon to the north-

eafi of point Turner, which is a low narrow' ftrip

of land forming the fouth -eaft point of the ifland

that protects port RfruTgrave from the ocean, the

depth again decrcafed to four and three fathoms

and a half ; but by palling to the Vveflward of

the moft fouthern of thefe flioals, a good channel

was found, through which the veflcl paffed, and

about noon anchored in port Mulgrave, in twelve

fathoms water, tough clayey bottom
;

point

Turner bearing by compafs S. 32 E. ; the above

flioals, S. 65 to S. 80 E. ; mount St. Elias, M
0Q W. ; the neareft .fhore fouth, three cables

length ; and the flioals about the fame diftance.

Thus, by perfevering, Mr. Paget made his

way through a channel, which, though he found

practicable, he does not recommend to be fol-

lowed
;

efpecially as the communication between

port Mulgrave and the ocean h eafy and com-

modious, by the pafiage to the fouth and weft-

ward of point Turner.

The continental fhore from thefe narrows hav-

ing
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ing been partly examined by the boat, flie was

again fent to finifli the furvey of it to cape Phipps,

the eaftern point of Beering's bay. In the even-

ing fhe returned, having acconiplifhed this fer-

vice ;
by which it appeared, that from the nar-

rows the continental fhore takes a courfe S. 28

W. for about a league, and is indented with fmall

bays or coves, and that there arc many iflets ly-

ing near the land. At a little diftance from a

point, lying from point Turner N. 80 E. about

a league diftant, the main land takes firft a fouth-

erly, then a wefterly and north-weft direction;

forming a rounding bay about four miles acrofs

to cape Phipps ;
which, according to our obfer-

vations is fituated in latitude 5Q° 33', longitude

220° 2Q\ point Turner lying from it S, 77 E.

diftant two miles. About the fame diftance

within cape phipps is a fmall opening in the low

land acceffible only for boats, near which was

found an Indian village, that had the appearance

of having been very recently deferted ; not one

of its former inhabitants was to be feen, except-

ing about fifty dogs that were making a moft

dreadful howling. This circumftance gave rife

to an opinion, that the arrival of PortofFs party

in this neighbourhood had induced the native

Indians to quit their habitations, and retire to

the woods, or further along the coaft to the eaftT

ward; and Mr, JPuget thhjks that this idea was

fupported
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fupportcd by the delcription that Portoft firft

gave of thefe people, as being a treacherous,

cruel, tribe, by whom his numerous party were

kept in a {late of confiant anxiety for their ge-

neral fafety. It aifo led to a fuppofition, that at

fome earlier period the Ruffians had made ufe of

harfh and coercive meafures to bring the inhabi-

tants of this bay to a friendly intercourfe ; this,

however, had been pofitively denied by PortcfF,

who afferted, that no fkirmifh whatever had hi-

therto taken place between thefe people and their

modern Ruffian vifitors
;
though according to his

own ftatement, he had at that time met with

only thirty of the natives, notwithftanding that

Mr. Dixon, in the year 1 7 87> computes their

number to be feventy ; and Mr. Johnftone, who

wifited this bay in the year following, is of opinion

that they amounted at that time to one hundred

and fifty of both iexes, and all ages. This appa-

rent difference mav however be owing to the

wandering life which the North Weft Americans

are found to lead, particularly in the fummcr

fcafon, for the purpofe of procuring a fiipply of

fifh, and other articles of food, lor their main-

tenance during the winter: and as it was after-

wards proved that thefe (bores were not fo thinly

inhabited as had been imagined, the ftatement

made by Portoft is likely to be corredt.

PcrtoiT was not at this time on board the

Chatham.
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Chatham, and Mr. Paget was a little furprized

at receiving a meffage from him by one of the

Ruffians, inquiring if a gold watch-chain, and

feals, were miffing from the vefTel, as the captive

Indian chief, who had been permitted to fleep in

the cabin the night PortofF remained on board,

had produced thefe valuables, and had alledged

that he had received them as a prefent from Mr.

Puget, who, -until that inftant, was unconfeious

of his lofs. On the meffenger being made ac-

quainted with the theft, he replied, that PortofF

would deliver them up the next morning, which

on the 30th he accordingly performed. On this

occafion PortofF exprefTed great indignation at

the robbery, and confidered himfelf as being very

fortunate that he had been able to obtain the

chain and feals uninjured, and to have an oppor*

tunity of reftoring them whilft he had the powxr

of fo doing. PortofF embraced this occafion to

inform Mr. Puget, that on the evening of the

28th, w7hilft he and his wThole party were on one

of the fmall iflands in port Mulgrave, they were

furprized by a vifit of about fifty of the natives

;

and notwithstanding the fliperior numbers of his

party, he had fo little confidence in the courage

of the Kodiak and Cook's inlet Indians, that he

wTas extremely anxious to be quit of fuch dan-

gerous vifitors, and had determined on returning

to the Kodiak as foon as the Chatham ihould

leave
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leave the bay ; in the mean time he purpofed to

remove his whole fquaclron from its then ftation

to point Turner. For this purpofe he departed,

and on the morning of the ift of July, he return-

ed with his numerous little fleet, and pitched his

encampment on that point.

In the evening the Chatham was in readinefs

for fea agreeably to my directions ; but as the

weather during the day had been pleafant with

a fine wefterly breeze, Mr. Puget was in conftant

expe&ation of feeing the Difcovery, and deemed

it moffc prudent to remain ftationary until the

next morning, rather than rifk a longer fepara-

tion by proceeding to fea. His conjectures of

the Difcovery being nigh at hand, were in a great

meafure confirmed late in the evening ; and Mr.

Manby was difpatched as before related. The

next morning however brought no tidings to the

Chatham either of Mr. Manby or the vefTel;

but as it had been previoufly fettled, that Mr.

Manby's not returning fhould denote the arrival

of the Difcovery, Mr. Puget concluded fhe was

coming into port Mulgrave, and remained at an-

chor in that expectation.

In the afternoon- Mr. Paget vifited the Ruffian

encampment on point Turner, and found the

whole party comfortably fituated. PortofF had

an excellent fmall tent made of Ruffian fail cloth,

which feemed to be appropriated to his fole ufe,

and
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and as a depoiit for their fire arms, ammunition,

and other articles of value ; near which, an In-

dian hut was erected for the rcfidence of the

other Ruffians ; the captive chief and his family*

and the reft of the party, were fo fituated, that

no furprize could be well apprehended ; their

fpears, formed at the point like a fpontoon, were

placed near each habitation, in readinefs to act

on the defenfive ; and their daggers and other

weapons were equally well difpofed. Their tem-

porary habitations were each formed by two ca-

noes placed edgeways, about four feet afunder,

and their paddles conftituted a kind of roof, over

which were laid thick fkins of land animals>

which effectually protected them from the incle-

mency of the weather; and formed, though a

i fmall and low, yet a comfortable refling place

;

the bottom being firft covered by a mat, {brewed

over with clean dry grafs. Many fea otters that

were jufl brought on fliore by feme of the Ko-

diak Indians, gave Mr. Puget an opportunity ot

feeing their manner of preparing thole fkins,

which differed materially from that pra6lifed by

the other inhabitants of the coaft, in whofe pof-

feffion we have found that fpecies of fur. Thefe

people drewr the fkin over the body of the animal,

without making any incifion either in the back

or the belly, and in that .{late the fkins were

hung up to dry • but whether they underwent

any
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any other procefs prior to their being fent to

market was not understood. The flefh of thefe

animals is efteemed to be a very great dainty

;

and whilft fome were employed in fkinning, the

furrounding company were bufily engaged, with

their knives, in fcraping the blubber or fat from

the carcafe, and in that raw ftate eating it with

the greateft relifh. The reft of the animal was

boiled, with the wrild vegetables procured in great

abundance, in and about the woods, and afforded

the party an excellent repaft. The bones of the

fea otter, with thofe of all other amphibious ani-

mals, are preferved with the greateft care by

thefe Indians, but for what purpofe Mr. Puget

was unable to learn. Thofe of the party who

were not thus engaged, feemed to be induftrioufly

employed in making fuch articles of curiofity as

found the moft ready market amongft their Eng-

liflh friends. -

In the evening the canoes that had been fent

with Mr. Manby returned without him, and as

they brought neither letter nor meflage, it ferved

to confirm Mr. Puget in his former opinion, that

the Difcovery was coming into port ;
efpecially

as the wind and wreather were extremely unfet-

tied, and confequently very unfavorable to the

examination of the coaft to the eaftward. The

arrival of a large party of native Indians the next

morning, on the fouthern fhore of the mainland

Vox,, V, D d oppofite
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oppofite to point Turner, threw the whole Ruf*

fian encampment into a ftate of confufion, and

caufed every preparation to be made for a&ing

on the defenfive ; in the mean time the captive

chief was difpatched in a Kodiak canoe, for the

purpofe of ufmg his endeavours to bring about a

friendly intercourfe, and to eftablifh a good under-

ftanding. On this occafion feveral meffages paf-

fed, but no interview took place between the two

parties during the day,which was very unpleafant,

the wind being very boifterous from the eaftward.

Early in the morning of the 4th, a large wooden

canoe, with twelve of thefe ftrangers, vifited the

Ruffian encampment, and were welcomed to the

fhore by a fong from the Kodiak Indians ; this

compliment being returned in the lame way, a

conference took place ; in which the native chief

exerted his utmoft eloquence to point out the ex-

tent of their territories, and the injulHce of the

Ruffians in killing and taking away their fea otters,

without making them the fmalleft recompence.

After thefe grievances had been enumerated with

great energetic force, the chief fent a fea otter fkin

to Portoff, and on his accepting this prefent, a

loud fhout was given by both parties : this was fol-

lowed by a fong, which concluded thefe introduc-

tory ceremonies. The vifitors now landed, and

were conduced to the encampment, where the

friendly reception they met with, induced the

chief
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chief to difpatch his canoe, with fuch information

to the reft of his tribe, that they foon repaired to

point Turner; and after fimilar ceremonies of

fongs and dancing, thefe likewife landed, amount-

ing to about fifty, in whofe pofleffion were fix

excellent mufkets, kept in the higheft order, and

each had a large iron dagger that hung from his

neck in readinefs for immediate fervice.

But as no confidence could be placed in their

profeffions of friendship, fo large a party excited

in Portoff the moll ferious apprehenfions for the

fafety of his people, efpecially as the native In-

dians took up their abode in the vicinity of his

encampment ; and although at that time it con-

tained nearly nine hundred, whilft the number

of the natives did not amount to more than fe-

yenty perfons, amongft whom were fome women
and boys, yet he greatly dreaded an attack; being

confcious that the major part of his people would

be unequal to refift the impetuofity of fo daring

and defperate an adverfary*

Mr. Puget relieved PortofF of his diftreffing

folicitude by the ftrongeft allurances, that fo long

as the Chatham remained in his neighbourhood,

he might, in the event of an attack, depend on

every affiftance in his power to afford, as alio in.

the exertion of his beft endeavours to gain thefe

ftrangers more over to the intereft of the Ruffian

party, Thefe offers were received by Portoff

D d 2 with
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with marks of the moft lively gratitude, as he

had confidered his fituation as being extremely

critical, but was now, from Mr. Puget's affur-

ancds of protection, made perfectly eafy; and for

the purpofe of preferving the good underflanding

that appeared to have taken place, he diftributed

amongii his vifitors fome large and fmall blue

beads, with fheet copper, and bracelets made of

that metal. This meafure appeared to have its

defired effe£l, as the chief and his party feemed

to be well pleafed, and foon after they all retired

from the encampment, apparently well fatisfied

with their reception. The trivial articles given

by Portoff, were the only fpecies of merchandize

the Ruffians had with them ; even thefe, had

been brought in very fmall quantities ; and it

would appear that they were very inadequate to

the purchafe of furs from the tribes or nations,

in the more fouth-eaftern parts of this coaft ; but

a commercial intercourfe with the native inha-

bitants of North Weil America to the eaftward

from Prince William's found did not appear to

be an objed: of the Ruffian purfuit.

Late in the evening, Portoff acquainted Mr e

Puget, that the Difcovery was coming round the

point; a gun was immediately fired, and Mr.

Johnflone difpatchecl in the cutter ; but the

veffel under fail foon appeared like a galliot,

|hd was fuppofed to be a Ruffian, until the re-

turn*
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turn of Mr. Johnftone about four in the morn-

ing, who had found the veffel to be the Jackal],

w hich anchored near point Turner. Here Mr.

Johnftone learned, that flie had parted from the

Difcovery the preceding afternoon, and that fhe

had after that time been driven fome leagues to

the eaftward.

As Mr. Puget did not receive by this veflel any

letter or meffage, he ftill fuppofed that I fhould

return to port Mulgrave* to wait a more favor-

able opportunity for profecuting the furvey of the

coaft. The weather ftill continued in the fame

unfettled ftate until the evening, when the clear-

ing of the w^eftern fky ftrongly indicated a fa-

vorable change. In the morning of the 5th the

whole party of native Indians quitted port Mul-

grave, and left the Ruffians in quiet pofleffion of

point Turner, Before their departure, their

number had gradually increafed to an hundred

and upwards. The feveral chiefs had occafion-

ally vifited Mr. Puget> wrho made them all pre-

fents of fuch articles as w ere by thern confidered

valuable, and were well accepted. Mr. Puget

mentions alfo, that after an amicable intercourfe

had been eftabliflied between the two parties, they

entertained each other with fongs and dances,

according to the different cuftoms of each parti-

cular tribe.

A fine breeze having fpruiig up about neon

D d 3 frona
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from the N. W. the Chatham quitted port Mul-

grave. Here Mr. Puget ftates, that they were

enabled to procure fome tolerable refrelhments

;

the fhores produced an abundance of very good

wild celery, which had been daily boiled with

portable foup in their peas, and had been eaten

alfo as fallad ; but to the bounty of their Ruffian

friend Portoff, they had been more conliderably

indebted, for a conftant and ample fupply of fifh,

chiefly halibut, with fome few cod and falmon,

Thefe were all he had to beftow, but he furnifh-

ed them in fo handfome and fo dilinterefted a

manner, as plainly indicated, that he pofTeiTcd a

mind and difpofition, not only capable of great

acts of generofity, but highly intitled to a more

refpe&able po{i in civil fociety, than the lot of

his fortune feemed to admit- His behaviour

from his firffc vifit, had been marked by a fteady,

uniform line of conduit, that manifefted a juft

fenfe of thofe obligations, which although de-

manded by the rights of hofpitality, are, when

fo very pleafantly conferred, deferving the highefl

commendations and acknowledgments ; befide

which, Mr. Puget had little in his power to offer*

Some few trivial articles w7ere however moft

thankfully accepted by Portoff, who took charge

of fome books likely to be ferviceable as a prefent

for Mr. Shields, to whom, and likewife to Mr,

Berrenoff, the condu&or of the Company's af-

fairs
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fairs at the Kodiak, Mr. Puget wrote in fuch

terms of the condud: of this honefl failor, as he

had moft richly deferved.

Mr. Puget concludes the account of his tranf-

a&ions at this place by noticing, that in failing

into port Mulgrave it is neceflary to give a good

birth to point Phipps, in order to avoid a fmali

reef that ftretches from it into the fea. From

the inner or north point of this cape, point Tur-

ner lies S. 83 E. diftant two miles and three

quarters ; this point is bold, and muft be kept

clofe on board, for the purpofe of avoiding the

Ihoals that lie at a little diftance to the eaftward

of it ; between thefe fhoals and the point, good

anchorage is found in 8 to 14 fathoms, clear good

holding ground ; the variation by the Chatham's

compafs was 26° eaftwardly ; the rife and fall of

the tide perpendicularly was about nine feet, and

it was high water 3o' after the moon had pafled

the meridian.

The dangers in Beering's bay, particularly be-

tween point Manby and the illands forming port

Mulgrave, are confidered to be numerous, fmce

feveral rocks were feen, juft fhewing their heads

above water; but Mr. Puget had not leifure to

undertake a minute examination of thefe latent

dangers, or of the iflands juft mentioned forming

the port, whrch, by its fouth-eaftern entrance, is

free from any danger or interruption, and affords

D d 4 ample
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ample fpace to turn in, between the main land

and the ifland.

Here the Chatham was employed in reaching

the ocean with a wxfterly wind until fix in the

evening, when 'her courfe was directed for Crofs

found. On approaching cape Spencer, a dozen

of the natives in one canoe vifited the brig, all of

whom expreffed the fame want of confidence

that had been exhibited to us, and not one of

them would venture on board, without a hoftage

being lent into the canoe. As this ceremony

had not been before obferved by any of our North

Weft American vifitors, it was not at firft com-

prehended, but on the demand being underftood,

Mr. Puget ordered one of his people into the

canoe ; upon which the chief immediately re-

paired on board, and a large fuppiy of halibut

was foon purchafed with iron. Whilft this traffic

was going on, and the hoftage remained in the

canoe, the chief feemed perfectly fatisfied, and

reconciled to his fituation ; but the inftant the

man was defired to come from out of the canoe

on board, the chief returned. This exceffive fuf*

picion and diftruft, which had been by no means

the general character. of the North Weft Ameri-

cans, is not eauly to be accounted for ; unlefs it

be fuppofed, which is too much to be apprehend-

ed, that fome of their civilized vifitors had cfiven

them caufe for adopting this precaution.

Mr.
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Mr. Paget and the gentlemen on board the

Chatham had been equally deceived with our-

felves by the appearance of the ice, and had

tacked to avoid approaching too near fome pieces

which they had fuppofed to be rocks ; but after

difcovering the miftake they foon joined us, as

already mentioned, without noticing either rocks,

fhoals, or other interruption in failing up the

ibund, excepting the ice before mentioned.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

TranfaSlions in Crofs Sound—Proceed to Sea—Ac-

count of a Boat Excurjion—Defertption of Port

A/thorp and Crofs Sound—AJironomkal and

nautical Obfervations.

ALTHOUGH the weather during the night*

and morning of Thurfday the 10th, had

been very rainy, yet it did not prevent our being

vifited by the natives in feven or eight canoes,

containing men, women, and children; who,

from this early vifit, we had great reafen to fup-

pofe had their refidence at no great diftance. It

appeared that they had taken up a temporary-

abode on one of the two fmall branches in this

cove, for the purpofe it fhould feem, of being

our near neighbours. Their numbers were after*

wards fo augmented that we had frequently near

an hundred about the veffels, who, notwith-

ftanding the weather wTas foggy, rainy, and \ery

unpleafant, furnifhed us with a tolerable fupply

of halibut and falmon ; the latter was of a very

inferior fort, and pofTefied little or no tafte ; in

addition to thefe eflentials, they difpofed of a

few indifferent fea otter fkins : in this traffic

they
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they dealt very honelily, and in the other parts

of their conduct they feemed to fhew an open,

cheerful, and lively difpofition
;
yet no one was

inclined to trull himfelf in our power on board,

although on fhore they w7ere affable and familiar.

Since our arrival on the coaft this feafon, the

itate of my health had been too indifferent to

allow of my taking any fhare in the feveral dis-

tant boat excurfions; but as it feemed to be highly

probable, from the extremely broken appearance

of this extenfive opening in the coaft, that Mr.

Whidbey might be led to a great diftance, in

land, by purfuing the continental fhore, and by

that means be precluded from examining the va-

rious iilands that appear to lie before it, and to

form the external boundaries of this found ; and

confidering myfelf now fufficiently recruited to

be equal to that talk, early in the morning of

the 14th I fat out for that purpofe, but by noon

I was obliged to return, in confequence of being

feized with a moft violent indifpofition, which

terminated in a bilious cholic, that confined me
for feveral days to my apartments.

During my abfence a fail had been defcried in

the offing, which had been fuppofed to be the

Jackall, and on my return a boat was fent to af-

ford her every afliftance in our power. At three

the next morning, Tuefday the 15th, the boat

returned from the veffel, which was found to be

a brig
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a brig named the Arthur, commanded by a Mr,

Barber, belonging to Bengal, but laft from port

Jackfon. At noon fhe anchored in this port, off

the ifland forming its wefern fide, to the fouth

of the ftation we had taken. The Indians were

as ufual about our veffels, bufily employed in

commercial dealings ; but on the arrival of this

veffel, I thought it proper to prohibit the pur-

chafe of furs, by any of our people.

The fame very unpleafant weather continued

with little variation ; the wind blowing a ftrong

gale from the eaftward. On Friday the 18th, in

the afternoon, our amicable intercourfe with the

inhabitants of the country was in fome meafure

interrupted, by one of them having been detected

in the a<£l of ftealing fome of the lower part of

the rudder chains. Some mufkets had been fired

to induce thofe in the canoe to return their prize

to no effedl ; the launch was therefore fent in

purfuit of the canoe, and juft as the Indians were

about to land the canoe overfet, by which acci-

dent the ftolen goods were loft, wTith fuch other

valuables as they had colle&ed during the day ;

and the party, confifting of two women and a

man, were made prifoners, and with their ca-

noe, brought on board. The three delinquents

were ordered into irons ; but they had not been

long fo circumftanced, before I received a very

humble petition from the two ladies, who on

promifing
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promifing they would not again be found fo of-

fending were liberated. The man remained in

confinement until the morning of Saturday the

igth, when I underftood that fome iimilar ads

had been committed on board the Chatham ;

this information induced me to confider, that

making an example of the* thief in our pofTeffion,

might be attended with the defirable effect of

preventing further mifdemeanors ; and for this

reafon he was punifhed with four dozen lafhes,

after which his canoe was returned to him, and

he with his ladies were difmiffed.

On this correction being inflicted, the reft of the

canoes quitted the cove, and no one came near

us until Tuefday the 22d, when one only came

alongfjde. On the Indian meeting a friendly re-

ception, his neighbours were induced to follow

his example, and our former intercourfe was per-

fectly re-eftablifhed. Among the number who

now vifited us, was one of the women who had

been overfet in the canoe, and who in that fcuffle

had hurt the feparated part of the lower lip ; but

on receiving the neceffary furgical affiftance for

healing the wound, for which purpofe fhe came

regularly on board every morning, it was foon

perfectly healed.

The Arthur failed on Wednefday the 23d,

and on the Saturday following, the 20th, the

Jackal arrived, and anchored near us ; on this

occafion
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the former reftri&ions as to the purchafe of furs

were again enforced.

Mr. Brown ftatccl, that he had quitted port

Mulgrave the morning after the Chatham had

failed, and had left PortofF and his party at point

Turner; but on his meeting with a hard gale

from the eaftward, he was obliged to return thi-

ther, with the lofs of fome fpars, and with ma-

terial damage to his fails. The Ruffian party he

found ftill at their encampment, but undcrftood

that fix of the Kodiak Indians had been captured

by the native inhabitants. PortofF requcfted Mr.

Brown would afford him fome affiftance to re-

gain his people ; for which purpofe, with a nu-

merous fleet of canoes, and one of the JackalKs

boats, PortofF directed his courfe up the bay, and

foon met with the hoftile Indians, who, after a

long difcuffion delivered up five of their piifoners,

and in return received five of their comrades, be-

ing part of a number which in retaliation the

Ruffians had captured, but the remainder of the

party amounting to twelve men and women,

were detained by PortofF, until the other Kodiak

Indian fhould be reftored. Mr. Brown's fecond

vifit to port Mulgrave was of fhort duration, and

PortofF with his numerous fleet quitted it a few

hours before his departure.

We were now in hourly expectation of the

party's return under the command of Mr. Whid-

bey>
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bey, for the comfort and even fafety of whom,

it was not poffible for us to avoid having the

moft anxious folicitude, as the weather that had

generally prevailed fince our arrival in this place,

had been of an extremely unpleafant nature. In

the afternoon, however, we were very agreeably

relieved from our anxiety for their welfare, by

their returning all in good health and fpirits ; after

having traverfed the continental fhore fo far as

to be within about 20 leagues of cape Decifion,

from whence a clear channel had been feen into

the ocean. To this ftation a good inland navi-

gation had been found, excepting that in an eaf-

terly direction from the anchorage of the veffels

at the diftance of about 10 leagues, the paffage

though fufficiently fpacious, was at that time

greatly incommoded, and, in fome places, nearly

clofed by large fragments of floating ice. This

inconvenience having already occafioned us much
annoyance, and moments of the moft anxious

concern, I did not choofe to combat again fuch

difficulties, efpccially as by purfuing our route

by the ocean, it would afford us an opportunity

of delineating the exterior coaft ; and as Mr.

Johnltonc had accomplifhed the fervice which

want of health had prevented myeffe&ing, I di-

rected every thing to be taken from the fhore,

and the veffels prepared for failing the next morn-

ing ; but it was not until the afternoon of Mon-
day
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day the 28th that the wind permitted us to move,

when, with a light air from the north, and with

the affiftancc of all our boats, we were enabled

to get out of the port, which I have named Port

Althorp. We had no fooner arrived in the

found than the breeze died away, and the flood

tide obliged us to anchor until one o'clock. At

this time a breeze again fprang up, but being

from the S. W., we were employed until mid-

night in turning out of the found. We ftood to

and fro off cape Crofs to wrait the return of day,

in order to carry on the examination of the ex-

ternal coaft fouthward towards cape Decifion,

which was now difcovered to be either the coaft

of a long ifland, or an archipelago extending to

the latitude of 56° 15', and probably further

fouth. Near its fouth-eaftern extremity, I in-

tended to take the firft convenient fituation that

might offer for the veflels, whilft the boats were

employed in completing the furvey of the fmall

portion of the continental fhore that now re-

mained for our examination.

Previously however, to my proceeding in this

part of my journal, I fhall ftate the fervices per-

formed by Mr. Whidbey during his late excur-

sion, which according to the directions he re-

ceived commenced on the forenoon of the 10th

from cape Spencer, with very thick foggy un-

pleafant weather; this inconvenience, in addi-

tion
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tion to the immcnfe numbers of huge pieces of

floating ice, very much retarded his progrefs

acrofs the found. Having; at length effected this

object, the continental fliore from the cape above-

mentioned was found to take nearly a north di-

rection for about three leagues to a low pebbly

point ; N. N. W. from which, five miles further,

a fmall brook flowed into the found, and on its

northern fide ftood the ruins of a deferted Indian

village. To reach this ftation, the party had ad-

vanced up an arm about fix miles wide at its en-

trance, but which had decreafed to about half

that width, and their further progrefs was now

flopped by an immcnfe body of compact perpen-

dicular ice, extending from fhore to fhore, and

conne&ed with a range of lofty mountains that

formed the head of the arm, and as it were, gave

fupport to this body of ice on each fide. Their

courfe was now directed acrofs the arm, and on

its eaftern fide, compelled by the inclemency of

the weather, the party flopped until it fhould

prove more favorable to their purpofe. Thefe

fhores are compofed of a border of low land,

which on high tides is overflown, and becomes

broken into iflands. Here wTere ercdled two pil-

lars fixteen feet, high, and four feet in circumfe-

rence, painted white ; on the top of each w7as

placed a large fquare box ; on examining one cf

them it was found to contain many allies, and

Vol, V. E c pieces
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pieces of burnt bones, which were corifidered to

be human 5 thefe relidts were carefully wrapped

up in {kins, and old mats, and at the bafe of the

pillars was placed an old canoe in which were

fome paddles.

The weather in the night was dark with con-

ftant rain, and on the following morning it im-

proved but little
; yet as it permitted the party

to fee from point to point, Mr. Whidbey profe-

cuted his refearchcs, and found the fhores of the

icy barrier taking a direction S. 5 3 E. four leagues

and an half, to a point, which I have called

Point Wimbledon, lying from cape Spencer

N. 5 3 E., diftant eleven miles. In paffing this

fpace, they were obliged to make their way

through a great quantity of floating ice, and be-

tween three fmali rocky iflands lying at a little

diftance from the main land, which oppofite to

thefe iflands terminates in fiecp, rugged, rocky

cliffs. This point forms the north-weft point of

entrance into an extenfive branch of the found

extending to the eaftward ; its oppofite point of

entrance, which I named Point Lavinia, is

the north -call' point of port Althorp, and lies

from it S. 12 E., at the diftance of fx miles. Be-

tween thefe points is a group confifting of one

low, and two hi ah rocky iflands, with fome rocks

and iflets about them ; from hence the fhore took

a circular direction to the N. N. E. for about a

league,
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league, and formed the weftern entrance of a

fmaller branch about two miles wide, extending

to the north and north -weftward ; at the entrance

of which, in mid-channel was only found 18 fa-

thoms water; a circumftance we had been little

accuftomed to meet with in our examination of the

leveral branches of this very extraordinary coun-

try ; as in almoft every other inftance their depth

had been far greater than we had been provided

to reach. Up this opening the party advanced

nearly in a north -weft direction about two leagues,

where their further progrefs was nearly flopped

by fhoals, rocky iflets, and rocks, extending

acrofs the branch, which decreafed to about a

mile in width, and for the fpace of about two

miles, was occupied by thefe iflets and rocks ;

beyond them on the weftern fhore was a fmall

fhaliow opening, that appeared to communicate

writh one of a fimilar defcription, and which had

been noticed in the other arm a few miles below

the icy barrier, but was too (hallow to be ap-

proached by the boats. About four miles from

hence in a northerly direction this branch finally

clofed, being in moft places greatly encumbered

wTith ice. On the return of the boats, they were

much incommoded by the fhoals that extend

from the north-eaft fide of the arm, to within

half a mile of its fouth-weft fide. About its en-

trance the foundings were reguiar, of a mode-

JE e 2 rate
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rate depth, and afforded good and fecure ancho-

rage ; but at this feafon veilels would be much
inconvenienced, by the immenfe quantities of

floating ice ; this impediment, in addition to the

weather being again very foggy, fcopped the pro-

grefs of their refearches early in the afternoon,

and obliged them to retire about a league within

the entrance on the eailern Ihore. About ten of

the natives in two canoes had been met with,

who had conducted themfelves in a very civil and

friendly manner. Toward the evening and in

the night, the ice accumulated To much as to

threaten defcrudion to the boats, which under the

circumftances of their fituation, could not without

inconvenience and delay be hauled on Ihore : the

utmoft vigilance of the party became requifite to

prevent their being damaged, which was happily

effected, though with the lofs of a grapnel, as the

Chatham's cutter had by the ice been unavoid-

ably forced adrift. This, though an important

lofs, (none of the boats having a fpare grapnel)

was foon compenfated by the ingenuity of Mr.

Le Mefurier, who had the command of the cut-

ter, and wTho immediately conftru£ted one of

wood, that anfvvered the purpofe of an iron one

extremely well, during the reft of the excurfion.

The morning of the 12th, though unplcafant,

was rather more favorable to their pitffuit, which,

was ftill greatly impeded by the ice. From the

eail
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eaft point of this branch, which I have called

Point Dundas, fituated in latitude 58° 21',

longitude 224° l', the ccaft takes an irregular

E. N. E. direction about feven miles to a point,

from whence this branch of the found appeared

to be very extendve in an E. S. E. point of view,

and was upwards of three leagues acrofs. The

party proceeded from point Dundas to this fta-

tion, through a channel from two to three miles

in width, between the continental iliore, and an

ifland about feven miles long and three miles

broad, lying in a N. E. and S. W. direction. This

fpacious inlet prefentcd to our party an arduous

tafk, as the fpace between the fhores on the nor-

thern and fouthern. fides feemed to be intirely

occupied by one compad: flieet of ice as far as

the eye could diftinguifh. Whilft the boats re-

mained at this point they were viiited by the na-

tives in fcvcral canoes, that had come out from

a fmall fhallow brook a little to the weftward of

the point. Excepting a few indifferent fea otter

ikins, thefe people brought with them no articles

for traffic. To the north and eaft of this point,

the fhores of the continent forrri two large open

bays, which were terminated by compadt fbl id-

mountains of ice, rifing perpendicularly from the

water's edge, and bounded to the north by a

continuation of the united lofty frozen mountains

that extend eaftward from mount Fairweather.

E e 3 In
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In thefe bays alfo were great quantities of broken

ice, which having been put in motion by the

fpringing up of a northerly wind, was drifted to

the fouthward, and forcing the boats from the

northern fliore, obliged them to take fhelter round

the north- eaft point of the above ifland. This

made Mr. Whidbey apprehenfive, that the ftill

apparent connected body of ice from fide to fide,

would at length oblige him to abandon his re-

fearches by this route, unlefs he fhould find it

poffible to force a paflage through this formidable

obftrudion.

In attempting this, the party fucceeded far be-

yond their expectations, for they gained an open

navigation, and by four in the afternoon arrived

at a low and nearly round ifland about two leagues

in circuit, lying from the former ifland N. 83 E.,

diftant three leagues. This ifland is moderately

elevated, its fhores pleafant and eafy of accefs,

and well flocked with timber, moftly of the pine

tribe. It prefented a much more inviting ap-

pearance than they had been accuftomed to be-

hold, and the wind and weather being more fa-

vorable than for fome time pafl, they continued

along the continental fhore, palling within fome

iflets that lie about a league to the eaftward of

the round ifland, until nine in the evening, when
it became calm, and the party refted for the

night at the entrance of a brook, in a bay on the

northern
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northern or continental fhorc, which from the

round ifland lies S. 82 E., aidant ten miles. Here

in the morning of the 1 3th they were vifited by

fifteen Indians, men, women, and children, who
conducted thcmfelves in the moft civil and af-

fable manner, and took much pains to explain,

that they had recently been engaged in a war with

the inhabitants of the Southern fide of the branch,

in which they had been beaten, and pointed to

a defcrted village, where thofe of their comrades

who had fallen had been buried. Thefe people

appeared to be a part of a very poor tribe, and

had fcarcely any thing to difpofe of ; for which

reafon Mr. Whidbey made them prefents of fome

few trivial articles, which were very thankfully

received, and then he refumed his examination,

and found the continent from the laft mentioned

open bay compact, and taking a courfe fome-

what irregularly, S. 50 E. feven leagues, to a

point, which I called after the feat of my ances-

tors, Point Couverden, where the obferved

latitude was 5 8° l%% longitude 225° . At the

diftancc of two miles to the north -weft of this

point, the party pafled a fmali cove with an

ifland lying before it, and half a league South of

the point, a high barren rocky iflet.

The branch that had been thus navigated, was

here about five or fix miles wide, and at this ila-

tion was united with a very extenfive arm, taking

E c 4 a S.
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a S. S. E. and N. N. W. dire&ion. The latter

becoming the firft object of attention, the boats

proceeded to the northward, along the weftern

or continental fhore, which in this neighbour-

hood conftituted a narrow border of low land,

wT
ell wooded and with ftately trees, moftly of th,e

pine tribe, behind which ftill extended a conti-

nuation of the lofty fnowy mountains. About

two miles to the north of point Couverderr were

palled one fmall ifland and three rocky iflets

;

one of which lies nearly in mid-channel, and

having advanced about four or five leagues up

this arm, the oppofite fliore that had appeared to

be compact now feemed to be broken. The pro-

grefs of the party in this purfuit was greatly re-

tarded by a frefli northerly wind, and a conftant

fhream fetting againft them, fo that it wras noon

on the 14th before they reached a point lying

N. 1 0 W. from point Couverden ; wThere Mr.

Whidbey obferved the latitude to be 58° 35'.

From this point the eaftern fliore of the arm ftill

prefented the fame broken appearance, but that

along which they had palled was firm and com-

pact, indented with a few coves, and fome iflets

and rocks lying near it. Both fides of this arm

were bounded by lofty ftupendous mountains,

covered with perpetual ice and fnow, whilft the

fliores in this neighbourhood appeared to be

compofcd of cliffs of very fine flate, interfperfed

with
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with beaches of excellent paving ftone. This

point forms a projecting promontory, about a

league long, in a northerly direction, from which

the continental fhore {till continued in the above

line about nine miles, where, near a fmall brook,

the party reftcd for the night, Moft of the pre-

ceding day had been foggy and rainy, the latter

increafed greatly during the night, and detained

them until nine in the forenoon of the 15th;

when, having a gentle breeze in their favor, they

proceeded along a ftraight and compact Ihore,

and by noon reached a fmall iflet, where the ob-

ferved latitude was 5 8° 54', longitude 224° A"/.

This iflet is about two miles from the wefcerri

Ihore of the main channel,- which {till continues

to be five miles wide. Another iflet lies to the

north, between it, and the fouth point of an

ifland' about five miles long and a mile broad,

lying along the weftern fhore, and forming a

channel that is about a mile wide, having at its

fouthern entrance fhoals that extend nearly from

fide to fide. Up this channel the boats pafled,

and found the continental flibre now take a di-

rection N. 22 ¥/. nine miles from the above iflet,

to a point where the arm narrowed to two miles

acrofs ; from whence it extended ten miles fur-

ther in a direction N. 30 W. where its navigable

extent terminated in latitude 5Q° \2'
, longitude

224° 33'. This ftatioii was reached in the morn-

ing
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ingof the J 6th, after paffing fome iflets and fome

rocks, nearly in mid-channel. Above the north

-

crnmoft of thefe (which lies four miles below the

fhoal, that extends acrofs the upper part of the

arm, there about a mile in width) the water was

found to be perfectly frefh. Along the edge of

this fhoal the boats pafied from fide to fide in fix

feet water, and beyond it, the head of the arm

extended about half a league, where a fmall open-

ing in the land was feen, about the fourth of a

mile wide, leading to the north-wellward, from

whence a rapid ftream of frefh water rufhed over

the fhoal ; but this, to all appearance, was bound-

ed at no great diftance by a continuation of

the fame lofty ridge of fnowy mountains fo re-

peatedly mentioned, as ftretching eafcwardly

from mount Fairweather, and which, in every

point of view they had hitherto been feen, ap-

peared to be a firm and clofe-connected range of

ftupendous mountains, for ever doomed to fup-

port a burthen of undiffolving ice and fnow. It

was here remarked, that notwithftanding the

quantity of frefh water which flowed into this

arm from the brook juft mentioned, the fhores

were perfectly free from fnow or ice, although

they were three-fourths of a degree to the north

of thofe parts that had undergone the examina-

tion of th c party in the early part of their prefent

expedition, where they had been much annoyed

by
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by ice, and it became another inftance of the local

exiflence of thefe fubftances.

It may reafonably be prefumed that this ftream

is alone indebted for its exiftence to the difiblu-

tion of the fnow and ice in its vicinity at this

feafon of the year ; as it feemed to be too incon-

fiderable, and the adjacent, mountains appeared

to be too compact, to admit of its deriving its

fource from any other caufe.

Up this brook, the Indian party, which had

now accumulated to upwards of an hundred,

gave our gentlemen to underftand, that eight

chiefs of great confequcnce refided, and they fo-

liated the party, with much earneilncfs, that

they would remain in that neighbourhood feme

days, to give the chiefs an opportunity of paying .

them a vifit. Inquiries were made for the chief

of the tribe then prefent, but no one of the In-

dians afTumed that charader. Their behaviour

w^as peaceable, civil, and friendly; but our party

having a more important obje£l to purfue than

that of receiving new vifitors, declined the pro-

pofed civility, and returned down the arm, along

the eaftern fhore, which wras low, indented into

fmall bays and coves, and appeared to be a border

that extended from the bafe of the mountains

that lie behind it, and which took a direction S.

40 E., A\ leagues to a point that obtained the

name of Point Seduction, in confequcnce of

the
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the artful character of the Indians who are faid

to refidc in its neighbourhood.

From this point lies a range of fmall iflands

about four miles in a fouth direction. The fouth-

ernmoft is a flat barren rock, but on the others,

trees were produced. From hence the oppofite

lliore forming the eaftern fide of the arm was

about two miles diftant, and at this point a branch

of it extended N. 18 W. about eleven miles; and

fhewed that what had been taken for a low border

uniting with the mountains, wTas a narrow ftrip

of land from one to two miles acrofs. This branch

after winding in a wefterly direction about three

miles further, terminated this extenfive arm in

its north- wefterly direction, by low land formed

immediately at the foot of high ftupendous moun-

tains, broken into deep gullies, and loaded w ith

perpetual ice and fnow.

Through the low land uniting with the nar-

row ftrip, flows another brook, much fmaller

than the former, but originating apparently from

a fimilar eaufe, the diflolving ice and fnow. On
this low fpit, as alfo on the border, fcveral very

large pine trees were fecn, with fbme birch and

fmall alder trees. The examination to this ex-

tent occupied the party until the afternoon of

the 1 0th ; when they returned along the eaftern

fhore, Which, as they advanced to the fouth, be-

came high, fcecp, and craggy.
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On this occafion it may not be improper to re-

mark, that the upper part of this arm, which

after the place of my nativity, the town of Lynn

in Norfolk, obtained the name of Lynn Chan-
nel, approaches nearer to thofe interior waters

of the continent, which are faid to be known to

the traders and travellers from the oppofite fide

of America, than we had found the waters of the

North Pacific penetrate in any former inftance.

This approximation is towards the fouth-weft

fide of the Arathapefcow lake, as laid down in

Captain Cook's chart, from which its diftancc is

about three hundred and twenty geographical

miles; but from the dole connection and con-

tinuation of the lofty fnowy barrier, fo frequently

before adverted to, trending fouth-eaftward, and

nearly parallel to the direction of the continental

fhorc, little probability can remain of there being

any navigable communication, even for canoes

between fuch waters and the North Pacific

Ocean, without the interruption of falls, cata-

racts, and various other impediments.

The boats were fhortly joined in their way

down the channel by a large canoe, in which

there were about twenty Indians, with a chief

who afiumed the chara<?cer of king or principal

chief over all the people refiding up the brook*

He introduced himfelf in a friendly and courteous

manner, made Mr, Whidbey a prefent of a fea

otter
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otter fkin, and cheerfully received a fuitable re-

turn ; but like the Indians who had vifited the

vefTels, he did not care to venture himfelf in the

power of our party, and nothing could induce

him to get into the yawl, but Mr. Whidbey him-

felf going as a hoftage into his canoe, and there

remaining fo long as he might think proper to

ftay in the boat. With this requeft Mr. Whid-

bey did not think proper to comply, yet they ac-

companied our party down the channel, who in

the evening refted for the night on the eaftern

fliore, about five miles to the fouthward of point

Sedudlion ; on their landing, the chief flicwed

much civil attention, and, as he had before done

on all occafions, ufed his utmoft endeavours to

Imprefs our gentlemen with a good opinion of

his fincerity.

This chief Mr. Whidbey reprefentcd as a tall

thin elderly man. He was drefled in a much

more fuperb ftyle than any chief we had hitherto

feen on this coaft, and he fupported a degree of

ftate confcqucnce, and perfonal dignity, unufual

to be found amonsft the chiefs of North Weft

America. His external robe was a very fine large

garment, that reached from his neck down to

his heels, made of wool from the mountain fheep,

neatly variegated with fevera! colours, and edged

and ptherwife decorated with little tufts, or frogs

of woollen yarn, dyed of various colours. His

head-
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head-drefs was made of wood, much refembling

in its fhape a crown, adorned with bright copper

and brafs plates, from whence hung a number of

tails or ftreamers, compofed of wool and fur

wrought together, dyed of various colours, and

each terminating by a whole ermine fkin. The

whole exhibited a magnificent appearance, and

indicated a tafte for drefs and ornament that we

had not fuppofed the natives of thefe regions to

poffefs.

The very cordial behaviour of thefe new ac-

quaintances did not, however, prevent Mr. Whid-.

bey from being on his guard, and knowing that

there were many others in the neighbourhood*

he caufed every one of his party to fiecp in the

boats at their grapnels, a little diftance ifom tht

fhore, and gave particular direction that the

watch fhould be vigilantly attentive, as he had

reafon to expert more of the natives would arrive

in the courfe of the night. In this conjedure he

wras not miftaken, for at the next dawn of day it

was difcovered, that another large canoe, with,

three fmallcr ones, had found their way into the

cove unperceived by thofe who were on watch,

and at the fame time two other large canoes, at-

tended by feveral fmaller ones, all lull of Indians,

were advancing at no great diftance, and thofe

already in the cove, were in motion towards the

boats. On this fufpicious appearance, for they

were
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were all armed, and prepared for hostilities, Mr.

Whidbey took fuch i riftant precautions as were

moll likely to repel any attempt that might be

in contemplation ; and by the time our party

had increafed their diffcance a little from the

fhore, and were prepared to aft on the defenfrve;

the chief, who had fhewn fuch marks of friendly

attention during the preceding day and evening,

was, with his followers, alongfide of the yawl,

purfuing a mode of behaviour very different to

that which he had before obfervcd. He now

waited for no invitation, but on his coming along-

fide, with an empty box in his hand, he jumped

into the yawl, feemingly with no other intent

than that of plundering the boat : fortunately,

however, the awning being fpread much impeded

his progrefs, and prevented the reft of his com-

panions from following his example, before he

w7as obliged to retire, and put off with his ca-

noe. By this time the other canoes had divided

their forces, and had gone againft the other two

boats, where they experienced a fimilar repulfe.

Notwithstanding that their numbers had now
increafed to at leaft two hundred

; yet feeing our

boats were fo well prepared, and ready to ad: on

their defence, they declined making any further

attempt, and feemed to content themfelves with

vaunting only. One chief in particular became

very valiant, he was of the laft party that had ar-

rived.
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rived, and was in a large canoe full of Indians,

who were well provided not only with fpears,

but with feven mufkets, and fome brafs blunder-

bufles, all in moft excellent order. He advanced,

and hailed the yawl with a fpeaking trumpet,

which he held in one hand, and had a fpying

glafs in the other ; a powder horn was flung

acrofs his fhoulders, and a clean bright brafs blun-

derbufs was lying near him, which he frequently

took up and pointed at Mr. Whidbey, in fuch a

manner as evidently (hewed he was no ftranger

to the ufe and management of fuch weapons

;

and by his adroitnefs in the ufe of the trumpet

and telefcope, it would feem that he had not

been unfuccefsful in copying this part of mari-

time education. Little doubt remained with

our party as to the hoftile intentions of thefe

people, and it was probably a very happy circum-

ilance that they had not been more adlive in

carrying their defigns into effed; ; for, befide the

arms already mentioned, each man was provided

with a fhort handy dagger, very conveniently

tied round his wrift. Had they with thefe wea-

pons affailed our boats, and got poffefiion of

them in the night by iurprize, which .was evi-

dently what had been meditated, their project

might poffibly have been attended with ferious

confequences, if they had pofleffed fufficient

courage to have maintained a conteft ; this how-

Vol. V. F f ever
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ever feemed to be very doubtful, as our boats re-

mained for a fhort time nearly ftationary
, waiting

their affault, but this they all thought proper to

decline.

Some chaftifement for fo unprovoked and trea-

cherous breach of hofpitality and good faith,

might probably have been attended with the de-

firable effe6l of preventing fimilar aggreffions in

future ; but as our party had received no injury

from their evil intentions, Mr. Whidbey very

humanely defiffced from taking any revenge ; and

notwithffcanding he had them much in his power,

ai>d could not have fired upon them without mak-

ing great daughter, he neverthelefs did not avail

himfelf of his fituation, but left it at their option

to retire, or to become more active agffreiTors.

By his having dire<£ied his courfe toward mid-

channel, the canoes were drawn from the fhcre

into the middle of the channel, where they were

lefs liable to be troublefome, as it had appeared

that on all fuch occafions they were defirous of

fecuring a retreat, by being near to the rocks or

woods. The whole Indian party followed the

boats for about three miles, when they gave up

their purfuit, and retired, making a great noife,

and holding up fea otter fkins, which they feem-

ed to poffefs in great abundance.

With this party three chiefs only had appeared,

although, according to their own. account, the

tribe
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tribe refiding up the brook had belonging to it,

eight chiefs. The whole of this party, which

had been collected at a very fhort notice, feemed

to be fighting men, or perfons of that defcription,

there being neither ftriplings nor women amongft

them, excepting five principal ladies, each of

whom, agreeably to the fafliion of the nations of

this part of America, fleered and conducted one

of the five large canoes, the ftation allotted to

them on all warlike enterprizes, as has been de-

fcribed on a former occafion. By this ftrength

it will appear, that if, as it is prefumed, thefe

were three only of the eight chiefs of the brook,

and that the other five were equally powerful,

this mull be amongft the raoft numerous tribes

we had yet become acquainted with on the coaft

of North Weft America.

The party being at length relieved from thefe

very troubiefome vifitors, with the pleafing re-

flexion of not having been driven to the neceility

of depriving any one of life, purfued their route

quickly along the eaftern fhorc. The weather

was dark and gloomy, and as the day advanced

the wind blew ffcrong from the fouthward, at-

tended with much rain. At breakfaft time a

point, called by me Point St. Mary's, was

reached in latitude 58° 43^, longitude 225° 2
;

,

forming the north point of a bay, which I named

Ber nek's Bay, about four miles acrofs, in a di-

F f 2 reclion
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re&ion S. 20 E. about five miles deep to the N.

N. E. From the fouth point of this bay, which

I called Point Bridget, the continental fliore

took a direction S. 26 E. and having advanced

about ten miles paffing a fmall ifland, with fome

rocks and iflets about it/ the fe verity of the wea-

ther obliged them to take flicker amongft a group

of fmall iflets, where, during the night, they ex-

perienced a hard gale from the fouthward, at-

tended with a heavy rain, which detained them

until eight in the forenoon of the 18th, when

the party refumed their examination in a chan-

nel difficult to navigate, even for boats : it being

much incommoded with numberlefs rocks be-

tween this group of iflets and the continent,

which ftill continued in the diredion before

mentioned. Beyond thefe iflets to the weftward

lies a larger ifland, and from the fliores of the

main land, a fhallow bank extends nearly half a

league, commencing about a league from the

place at which the party had flcpt the night pre-

ceding. In paffing through this intricate navi-

gation, fmokes were feen in various directions,

and many Indians were obferved about the fliores,

along which the party having now advanced

about five miles, they came to the north point of

a faiall bav where the fhoal terminated. Here

they ffcopped to dine in exceffively cold rainy

weather, with a flrong gale of wind from the

fouth ward.
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fouthward. From this ftation the fouth point of

the large ifland, which in a N. W. and S. E. di-

rection is about fix miles long, and about two

miles broad, lies N. 77 W. diftant two miles and

a half, and forms the north point of a channel

into the main arm, about a mile and three quar-

ters wTide ; the fouth point of this channel being

alfo the weft point of a narrow branch leading to

the fouth-eaft. After dinner, accompanied by a

canoe and twelve Indians, the route of the party-

was directed up this fouth- eaftern branch, but

their progrefs, in confcquence of the very bad

weather, was rendered extremely flow, and to-

wards the evening they had the further mortifi-

cation of being joined by another large canoe

full of Indians.

As the day declined with every profpedt of a

difnial boifterous night, the party anxioufiy looked

out for fome place of fhelfer, and endeavoured to

get rid of the Indians by firing fome mufkets over

their heads ; but inftead of this meafure having,

the defired effed:, it feemed only to make them

more daring, and encouraged them to advance

nearer to the boats. Thus unpleafantly circum-

ftanced, they continued at their oars until ten at

ni^ht, without having; gained more than four

miles from the place where they had dined, and

without the moft diftant probability of the In-

dians taking their leave. Although this branch

F f 3 had
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had every appearance of being clofed not far

a-head, yet as Mr. Whidbey wifhed to afcertain

that fa<5l pofitively, the party fleered for the

fhore with an intent of there paffing the night

;

this the Indians perceived, made the beft of their

way thither, and got poffeffion of the beach be-

fore them, where they drew up in battle array,

with their fpears couched ready to receive our

people on landing. There was now no alterna-

tive but either to force a landing by firing upon

them, or to remain at their oars all night. The

latter Mr. Whidbey confidered to be not only the

moft humane, but the moft prudent meafure to

adopt, concluding that their habitations wrere not

far diftant, and believing them, from the num-
ber of fmokes that had been feen during the day,

to be a very numerous tribe. So far as the branch

had been difcernible before dark, which w7as not

more than a mile wide, there was every reafon to

think its termination had been feen ; but fhould

the party have been deceived, it w7as here infi-

nitely too rocky and dangerous to be confidered

as navigable for fhipping, and for that reafon un-

worthy any further examination, at the rifk of a

ferious difpute with thefe troublefome people.

Thefe confederations determined Mr. Whidbey

to return through the channel above-mentioned

into the main channel, where, about the dawn

of day on the J 9th, the boats arrived at a point

which
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which obtained the name of Point Retreat,

fituated in latitude 5 8° 24 7

, longitude 225° 12'.

Here they ftopped to take fome reft, and having

breakfafted, Mr. Whidbey, although in fome

meaiure departing from the fcrupulous exa&nefs

with which ouj furvey had been hitherto con-

ducted, became fatistied that the branch he had

thus quitted was but barely navigable for boats,

and therefore purfued his refearches about fixteen

miles, to a point called by me Point Mars-

den, along the eaftern fhorc of the channel, con-

cluding it to be the continent, taking a dire&ion

S. 9 E. ; it is compofed of land, very moderately

elevated, covered with fine timber, chiefly of the

pine kind, and terminating at the water-fide

with alternate fteep rocky cliffs and fmall fandy

bays, with a few detached rocks and iflets lying

near it. The wind was ftill boifterous, with

thick, rainy, unpleafant weather, fo that they

could feidom fee a mile before them
;
they were,

however, fometinies favored by a light northefiy

wind, with which, on the 20th, thev advanced

about ten leagues further, ftill finding the eaftern

fhore compact, and die country of a fimilar de-

fcription to that they had palled the preceding

day. Here, at a point in latitude 5 7° 3/'', lon-

gitude 205° 2c/, which I called Point Parker,

the party took up their abode for the night,

which was very rainy ; but in the morning of the

F f 4 21ft
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21 ft the weather became fair, and gave them a

diftincfc view of the furrounding region. It was

feen that they were advancing in a very fpacious

ftrait or channel, to all appearance free from in-

terruption ; its weftern ihore, diftant feven miles,

appeared to confift of an extenfive tratt of land,

or a large group of iflands, that feemed to form

channels, which took a wefterly direction towards

the ocean ; the latter appearing the moft pro-

bable, I have honored this country with the

name of King George the Third's Archi-

pelago.

The flood-tide, although of fhort duration,

not running more than two hours, had, fince

their palling to the fouth of the fpacious branch,

communicating with Crofs found, been regularly

obferved to come from the fouthward, and

ftrongly indicated that this channel likewife

communicated with the ocean in a foutherly di-

rection. As the weather was now favorable to

that purfuit, they loft no time, but Hill kept

along the eaftern lliore, which, from point Par-

ker, took a general direction S. 7 E. indented

into feveral fmall bays ; the fihores are low, and

at high tide are much divided by the water. A
league to the S. E. of point Parker, in one of thefe*

bays, is an opening afcout the eighth part of a

mile wide, where many of the natives in their

canoes were afiemhled, and from the treatment

our
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our party had lately received, it was neceiTary

that their fire-arms fhould be in readinefs, but as

fome of them had been loaded many days, Mr.

Whidbey ordered them to be difcharged into the

air ; this foon after produced a return of nearly

an equal number from the Indians on fhore ; but

as the boats approached the opening, the canoes

were all haflily paddled off by the natives, and

foon difappeared.

In the entrance five fathoms water was found,

and after advancing about half a mile it proved

to be only a fhaliow rocky place, having a fmall

part of its fouthern fide an ifland at high water*

On each fide of the entrance fome new habita-

tions were conftru&ing, and for the firft time

during our intercourfe with the North Weft

American Indians, in the vicinity of thefe habi-

tations were found fome fquare patches of ground

in a ftate of cultivation, producing a plant that

appeared to be a fpecies of tobacco ; and which,

we underftood, is by no means uncommon
amongft the inhabitants of Queen's Charlotte's

i(lands, who cultivate much of this plant. On
the return of the boats the Indians again made

their appearance in a large body, headed by a

chief who manifefted a friendly difpofition, by

frequently taking up and laying down his mufket,

and making figns that thole in the boats fhould

do the fame. On this being complied with, he

ient
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lent a vomig man drefled in a fcarlet coat and

blue trowfers to invite our party on fhore ; but

Mr. Whidbey thought proper to decline the in-

tended civility, but gave the meffenger to under-

Hand he wanted lbme fifh ; on which the young

man, though not without fome hefitation, got

into the yawl, and difpatched his canoe for the

purpofe of obtaining a fupply. It was not long

before the canoe returned with fome fmall her-

rings, for which they were well rewarded ; and

no fooner was this intelligence known on Ihore,

than the whole tribe were in motion, and in the

courfe of a few minutes the boats were furround-

ed by upwards of five hundred Indians, of all

ages and both fexes, feemingly with no other in-

tent than that of carrying on a fair and brifk

traffic. This crowd, however, became very un-

pleafant, and on Mr. Whidbey pointing out to

the chief that the throng was inconvenient to

our party, he made a fhort harangue to the fur-

rounding multitude, and they all returned to the

iliorc ; the chief followed his people, and fent an

abundant fupply of fifh to the boats, for which

kindnefs a handfonxe reward was fent back, and

Mr. Whidbey purfued his refearches.

About ten miles from point Parker, a project-

ing point was palled, which I called Point Sa-

muel, this forms the north point of Hood's bay,

which is about a league and a half acrosfgj having

fome
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fome iflands nearly in its centre. On the fouth

point of this bay the party flopped to breaklaft,

and were viflted by fourteen canoes from the In-

dian tribe they had la ft fcen, in none of which

were more than four perfons. Their errand

feemed purely for the purpofe of trading, in

\yhich they conducted themfclves with the great-

eft good humour, and the ftri^left honefty ; and

leemed to be infinitely more inclined to difpofe

of their fea otter fkins than of their fifti. Of

the former they had great abundance, and many

were thrown into the boats, for which they

thankfully received any trifling article of wearing

apparel in return. Mr. Whidbey defcribed their

canoes as not materially differing from the gene-

ral fafhion of thofe of Nootka, and the parts to

the north-weft of that pla»ce, although they were

better contrived, far more ferviceable, and infi-

nitely neater than any of that fort which he had

feen on this coaft. From thefe people he un-

derftood, that the weftern coaft was compofed

of feveral iflands which they had lately pafled

through, and had traded with vcxTels in fome

port on the exterior coaft, from whence they

procured moil of the European commodities they

had about them, confifting chiefly of wearing ap-

parel ; of wThich, coats and cloth trowfers feemed

by them to be preferred to every other article,

excepting
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excepting arms and ammunition : copper and

iron being reduced to a very inferior value.

Quitting this ftation, Mr. Whidbey continued

his furvey along the eaftern fhore, Hill in the di-

rection of S. 7 E. ; two fmaller bays were now7

palled, and off the points of each of them iflets

and rocks were feen lying at a little diftance. In

the evening a point was reached in latitude 57°

] 3', near which the party relied for the night in

a fmall cove. Soon after dark they were villted

by fome Indians, who, on being given to under-

ftand that their company was not defired, quietly

departed. Here they evidently experienced the

oceanic fwell rolling from the fouthwrard ; and

after proceeding the next morning 13 miles, S.

10 E., they arrived at a point, from whence a

clear and diftinCt view of the fea w as gained, be-

tween the high land of cape Decifion, lying S.

9 E. and the fouth extremity of the land, form-

ing the weftcrn fide of thefe ftraits lying fouth.

Here Mr. Whidbey obferved the latitude to be

5 7° l', longitude 225° 3Q
y

. The fhores of the

eaftern fide, along which they had palled lince

the morning of the IQth, were confkdered in ge-

neral to be not more than moderately high, and

terminating uniformly in a bold fhore, free from

fhoals or other interruptions to navigation ; ex-

cepting, that the flood- tide is of fhort duration,

the
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the ftream having been generally found to fet

downwards. The furface of the country is com-

pofed of rugged rocks, but in their chafms was a

tolerably good foil, which produced an abundance

of very fine timber of the pine tribe in great va-

riety, fome of which trees rneafured twenty-three

feet in girt ; but the oppofite fhore feerned to be

compofed of rugged mountains lefs fertile, and

rifmg by a more fteep afcent from the water fide.

From this point, w7hich obtained the name of

Point Gardner, in a dirc&ion S. 23 E., lie

fome rocks and a fmall ifland, the former at the

diftance of three quarters of a mile, and the latter

at that of three miles. It forms alio the fouth-

weft point of entrance into another very fpacious

arm of the fea, that takes a direction toward the

N. E. w7here, alter continuing their examination

for about ten miles along its larboard or north

-

weftern fhore, offwhich lie many detached rocks;

the party relied for the night near a point w7hich

I called Point Towisend.
In the morning of the 23d the weather wTas

again dark and gloomy ; it however permitted

them to fee, that the furrounding regions were

too much divided by water, to admit of the moil

diftant probability of their being able to complete

their forvey up to cape Decifion, during this ex-

pedition ; the party having already been abfent

the length of time for which they had been pro-

vided,
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vided, and being now diftant upwards of an hun-

dred and twenty miles from the ve'ffels. Mr,

Whidbey wa^ therefore obliged to decline any

further profecution of his refearches, and to make

the beft of his way back to Crofs found. They

had now a ftrong gale from the eaflward, which

after they had paiied point Gardner veered to the

S. E. greatly increafed, and was attended with

heavy rain ; but as it was fair, and juft permitted

the boats to carry their clofe-reefed forefails, they

made great progrefs until the yawl's maft was

carried away, which compelled them to flop in a

fmall cove to repair the damage. Here they em-

braced an opportunity of taking fome refrefiiment^,

of which they flood in great need, as they were

all extremely wet and very cold. Soon after

quitting this place, they paffed clofe by the village

of friendly Indians, but not one of them was

feen, and it is moil probable that the badnefs of

the weather had confined them to their habita-

tions. At the time of flatting from the cove,

Mr. Whidbey had Intended to avail himfelf of

the favorable gale, by running all night ; but by

eleven o'clock the atmofphere became fo thick,

and the night fo dark, that he was obliged to

abandon that defign, and take flicker in a fmall

cove on the eaftern fhorc, 21 leagues from point

Gardner. On the following morning the wea-

ther was calm, fair, and pleafant ; but the pre-

ceding
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ceding gale had left behind it a fhort irregular

{well, which tendered their paffage acrofs the

itraits fo extremely tedious and flow, that they

did not reach the fouth-eaft point of the branch

leading into Crofs found until near noon ; when
o

i

from this point, which obtained the name of

Point Augusta, and is fituated in latitude 58°

§¥; longitude 225° their courfe was directed

along the fouth-weft fiacre ; but the continued

agitation of the water, fo obftruded their row-

ing, that they had not advanced more than two

leagues, before it was time to halt for the night.

The weather continued to be calm and plea-

fant, and as they again proceeded on the morn-

ing of the 25th, this fide of the branch was found

to be compofed chiefly of rocky cliffs, with iflets

and detached rocks, lying at fome diftancc from

the fhore, which was compact, not very high,

but well covered with wood, taking a direction

N. Co W. 17 miles to a point which I called

Point Sophia; forming the north-eaft point of

entrance into a deep found, which I named Port

Frederick, about a league wide, in an eaft and

weft direction, winding to the fouthward, and

apparently much divided by water. From the

weft fide of this found the fhore took a more

northerly direction, with feme il'lets lying near

it, to a point, which is the northern extremity.

q{ this fuppofed archipelago, and which obtained

MM^:v: '

i
"

"

. the
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the name of Point Adolphus, utuated in lati-

tude 58° 18\ longitude 224° 28 1/. This point

the party reached in the evening, and about a

league to the fouth-weft of it they refted for the

night in a fmall cove under a high hill, where a

box was found about four feet fquare, placed

•upon wooden pillars about fix feet from the

ground. This box contained the remains of a

human body very carefully wrapped up, and by

its fide wras erected a pole about twenty feet high*

painted in horizontal itreaks red and whiter the

colours were frefh and lively, and from the ge-

neral neatnefs of the whole, it was fuppofed to

be the fepulchre of fome chief. The next morn-

ing in making the beft of their way towards the

veffels, the fouthern iliore was found from point

Adolphus, to contain many open bays, and to

take an irregular ccurfe about S. 77 W* feven-

teen miles and a half to point Lavinia. In this

route they palled to the fouth of the group of

rocky i{lands, noticed on the 1 ith at point Wim-
bledon. Thefe iflands form a kind of termina-

tion to Crofs found, and almoft feparate it from

the patfage to the ocean which had now been

difcovered ; but between thefe iflands and the

fhores that form the northern and fouthern fides

of entrance into this fpacious branch, there are

two narrow channels; the northernmoffc being

the wideft is near a mile acrofs, the fouthernmoft

is
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is about half that width, both of which are free

from rocks, flioals, or any other impediments,

excepting the large mailes of floating ice, which

at that time rendered each of thefe channels very

dangerous to navigate, although in the fummer

feafon ; and in the winter, they are moffc pro-

bably intirely clofed, or impaflable. The fhores

of that branch had the appearance of affording

fome good harbours, but thefe muft neceffarily

be greatly inconvenienced by the ice, which did

not appear to Mr. Whidbey and his party, to

have been much diminiflied in the courfe of the

fornight they had been abfent, although they had

not experienced quite fo much difficulty in paff-

ing through it on their return, as on their^outfct,

which was accomplished as before ftated, having,

notwithftanding the extremely fevere and boif-

terous weather that had generally prevailed,

completed in about fixteen days a traverfe of up*

wards of five hundred miles.

Such being the refalt of Mr. Whidbey 's re*

fearches, I fhall now proceed to notice fuch cir-

cumstances refpedting the port in which the vef-

feis had taken their Station, and the neighbouring

fhores of Crofs found, as fell under my obferva-

tion.

Although the existence of this fpacious arm of

the ocean has been publicly denied by fome vifi-

tors fubfequeut to its original difcovery by Cap-

Vol. V. G g tain
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tain Cook, yet in common juftice to the abilities

of that able navigator, it muft be obferved, that

he has given a much more accurate defcription

of it, than from the tranfitory diftant view he

had of it, might have been reafonably expected.

The recent examination it has now undergone

has however fhewn, that cape Crofs is not pre-

cifely its fouth-eaftern point of entrance, as from

that cape a trad of low rocky land extends in a

north direction about feven miles to a point,

from whence the fouthern fnore of the found

takes a fharp turn about N. 40 E, and conftitutes

that as the fouth-eaft point of entrance, to which

I have given the name of Point Bingham ; it

lies from cape Spencer S,. 1 7 E. diftant ten miles,

and affords a bold entrance into the found, with-

out rock, flipal, or any permanent obftacle. This

appears to be the cafe alio in every other part of

the found, and if it do poffefs any navigable ob-

jedion, it is the unfathomable depth of it, which

every where exifts, excepting very near the

ihores, along which, in many places are detached

rocks; thefe however lie out of the way of its

navigation, and ^re fyfficiently confpicuous to be

avoided.

The northern fhores of this found from cape

Spencer to point Wimbledon, which I confider

as its boundary in that quarter, havq been already

noticed in the account of Mr, Whidbey's excur-

fionx
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fion ; and as I confider point Lavinia to be its

eaftern boundary, there yet remains to {late of

what its fouth-eaftern part is compofed.

Between the above-mentioned eaftern boun-

dary and point Bingham, on that fide, there are

two openings ; the firft lying from point Bing-

ham N. 00 E. diftant four miles, appeared to be

about a mile and a quarter wide, and to take a

direclion S. 30 E. for fome diftance. This was

not examined by us, but will moft likely be found

to afford anchorage and fecure fhelter; the other

is the port Althorp which we had laft quitted.

This has its fouth point of entrance, which has

obtained the name of Point Luc an, fituated in

the fame line of direction, ten miles from point

Bingham, From point Lucan, in a direction,

about N. W. lies a narrow high ifland, about

two miles and a quarter in length ; and between

its fouth-eaft point and point Lucan there are

two fmall illets, which render that paflage not

fo commodious for failing in and out of the port,

as that by which we had entered, being to the

north of that illand, between it, and the weftern

part of a clufter of three fmall iflands, which ex-

tend about two miles from the eaftern fide of the

port. This channel is clear, free from danger,

and is about a mile and a quarter in width, with

a tolerably fnug cove, juft within its north-weft

ppint of entrance/ where we anchored, and re-

G g 2 mained
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maincd during our ffcay. The high narrow ifland

affords great prote&ion to the northern part of

this port, which, oppofite to that ifland, is about

two miles and an half w ide ; but nearly in the

middle of the harbour, and oppofite the fouth

point of the ifland are fome detached rocks ; and

at point Lucan, which is fituated from the fhip's

cove S. 23 E. four miles and an half diftant, the

width of the harbour is two miles, from whence

it extends S. 36 E , about two leagues, and ter-

minates in a bafon, that affords good and fecure

anchorage, the beft pailage into which is on the

eaflern fhore. The cove in which the fhips were

ftationed afforded good anchorage alfo, but it was

not fo well flickered as the bafon, nor was there

any frcfli water in it that could eafily be procured;

a difadvantage that can be readily done away by

reforting to a ftream of excellent water clofe at

hand, on the eaftern fhore, where our cafks were

filled in the boat. The fuqxmnding country is

chiefly compofed of a rugged rocky fubflance,

covered with a foreft, confuting in general of

pine trees ; and where the ffceep acclivities do

not forbid their growth, they were feen down to

the water's edge.

The weather, for the moft part, during our

continuance in port was boifterous, rainy, and

unpleafant, wThich allowed but few opportunities

for making aftronomical obfervations. The re-

fultsj
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fults, however, of fuch as we were enabled to

procure, are as follow: (viz.)

On the 12th of July, in Crofs found, the chro-

nometers fhewed the following longitude; (viz.)

Arnold's No. 14, 223° 55'; Arnold's No. 17O,

224° W; and Kendall's 224° A\\ The true lon-

gitude being 223° 55', it appeared that No. 14

was correal, and that No. 1/0 and Kendall's were

each of them Q
/ 30" to the eaftward of the true

longitude.

By twenty fets of obfervations,

taken between the 12th and 26th

of July, Arnold's No. 1 4 was found

to be faffc of mean time at Green-

wich at noon on the 20th, 4 h
2Q /

7
U

And gaining, per day, at the

rate, of 23

Arnold's No. 1 76 faft of mean

time, on the fame day, Q 54 25

And gaining, per day, at the

rate of 5 1
4"'

Kendall's faft of mean time, on do. 8 58 24

And gaining, per day, at the

fate of 25 8

The latitude of the place of obfer-

vation, by three meridional al-

titudes, 58*12'

The mean variation, by four com-
pares and forty-four fets of ob-

fervations.
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fervations, differing from 27°

32' to 32° 42', mew ed the varia-

tion to be 30°

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle.

Marked end, North Face Eaft, 79° 28' 2o"

Ditto ditto Weft, 79 36 40

Ditto South Face Eaft, 7 7 15

Ditto ditto Weft, 79 35

Mean inclination ofthe magnetic

needle, 78 58 35

END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.

T. Gillet, Printer, Saliibury-Squaie.
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